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October g, 1989

StAG has recently coopleted the Rillroad Right-of-Way {valuation
Project. Enclosed please find the prell.lnary technical report
(Including In executive su...ry and appendices) which resulted
fro- this study.
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We appreciate your c~nts on this d~nt, as we take these
critical Issues through StAG's cc.lttee process.
.
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. Cilia flSIn Ba _ _

belleve that this will be a valuable resource for transportation planning and cooRunlty developoent as our area pursues
llllpl_ntation of the Regional Mobillty Plan•. The report
discusses a nuober of l~rtant Issues, Including preservation
of railroad rights-of-way as these beCOle available for public
purchase for public transportation purposes, and joint transltl
real estate develo~nt to enhance.developoent of activity
centers and pro-ote envlro_ntally favorable land lise patterns.
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Gosnell,
Director of Transportation Planning
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RAlUJOAD RIGHT-oF-WAY EVALUATION PROJECT

October 9. 1989
Mr. Joel Woodhull

Policy Analysis Manager

SeRTD

425 S. Main Street

lJ\. CA 90013
Dear Joel:
Here's the report at long lastl

~

Alan D. Havens. Ph.D.
Senior Planner

·P.S •. I thought you'd appreciate the specially IIOdlfled SCAG stationary which Is
reserved for the RTP group (Real Tranportatlon People--not "Regional
Transportation .Plan").
.
. I doubt. that SCAG will 'adopt this as standard I
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This doeu.ent ta'intended to advance- the goal. and objectives

ou~11Ded in SCAG'. Reitonal Mobility Plan 1n the area a of identi-

fyi08 and.protecting potential rigbts-of-way for transportation·
.corridors cODnecting subregloDs and major activity center., and
fostering c~ordln8ted and .utually 8upportive transportation and
land use.

deve~oplDent.

Tbe Re8iona1 Mobility Plan.
The Southern California A.sociation of Governmenta has undertaken
the cha11enge to matnta1n and i.prove the quality of llfe for the
Reglon'. residenta by addressiDg regional transportation needs aa
ve .ove into the Twenty-First Century_ Thia challeoge of aan8g1ng
rapid growth, 8vold108 reaultant Bevere.congestioD; and securing
healthful air has evolved into the development of the Regional
Mobility Plan whic.h has been adopted by SCAG'·s Executive Coaaitt-ee.
The Plan provides an overall framework to .e~t regional transportation needs.
Msjor. component a of the R~gional Mobility Plan are development of
new transportstj,on .facilities, tranaport-atioD system aanagement
(TSM), transportation de.and manageaent (TDM), and growth manageaent.

On The Cover
The.network displayed on tbe froDt cover is a simplified
scheaatic of the railroad syste., wi.th .the addition of
abs~doDed rights-of-vay.
Black· lines:

Red linea:

TraD.i~ facilities es1.tl_g, under
conatruction, or prograaaad/i~. final
e~gineerin8·
.

·Operatin.g aain lines~. ueed ·by eXiat·ing·
intercity pa.seDger aervices·,- or. with
coaauter r~il ·or tranB.it poteD.ti.·l.
Operating railroad branch lines, with
tran8it or coaauter ..rail. PC?.t.ential.

Li8bt blu. linea: Abandoned railroad and interurban lines
witb transit po~ent1.1.
·Dotted line.:
(all colora)

Poa.ible links to otber righta-of-way
(freeway or utility. alignments, etc.).
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THIS IS THE SECOND OF TWO DOCUMENTS

The FINAL REPORT and Bzecutive Sum.ery for, the
Railroad light-of-Way Bvaluation Project
are separ,ately boun'd in another volume.

No~tce:

This docuaent is a preliminary tec~~ic~l report. Be~au8e
the widespread interest in the subject .etter,contained herein,
it is released for purposes of' public review and irifor.ation
ezchange. Speciflc recommendation's in this docuaen,t, a'nd 'suggestion. 8S to th~ pote~tial transit uses of individual rights-of-way,
represent a col1ect~on of SCAG staff opinions, and should not'be
,construed as adopted SCAG polic,~
However, study recom.endations
8r~ consistent with SCAG'e adopted, Regional Mobility Plan, Growth
Management Plan, and Qther ad~pted r~8ional policies.,
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ABSTRACT
The SCAG region 1s favored by 80 extensive network of railroad
lines owned primarily by three major ~811 freight carriers.
Hany of these"rail 11nes are currently underutl11zed. and recent
trends in the railroad industry to improve efflcle~cJ dictate a
continuing re~uction in route aileage over'"tbe next several
decades. At the 88.e time. In-algratloD and vigorous economic
growth are "leading toward worsened traffic congestion and air
quality In urbanized areas of southern California.
Railroad ri8ht8~of-way are particularly attractive for transit
development. 8S aany of thea were foraer led Car or stes.
railroad routes which helped
create our' older. community
ceDter~; and because 80ae are bordered by .arginal light indus-·
trial land uses, providing opportunities tor public/private
joint venture projects cente~ed OD new transit facilities.

to

Mu.erous exa.ples are given of successfu~ transit operatio~s
on railt:oad rights-of-vay 'in North Aaerica, using various aodes:
rapid transit., light rail, busways, co••uter rail. and new
gUidevay technologies. Con8id~r1ng the exorbitant cost of tUDnel
construction 8nd the diaru'pt:ive effec.ts of new surface right-o'fvay preparatioD. it is highly desirable to redevelop certain
existing and foraer railroad lines for transit purp08es, vhere
feasible vithout·lnter~ering with vlabl~ rail freight.services.
A primary .objective of the Railroad Rigbt~of-Way Byaluation
PrQject has been 'to identify. un4etutilized rail· liues which .sy
. 800n be abandoned ,and could if preser.ved .be used. 'for develQping
line-haul transit. facilities t;o help·" solve our urban: aobility
problea. in the relatively near tera. Approximately twenty rail-.
road. 'bran~h lines (and one aain line) in Loa Angele·., Orange.
San Bernardino, Ri~erslde, and Ventur.a Counties are discussed in
detail. ~h~ch have 8 modest level of freight activity or a.I soon
be subject to withdrawal of fre~ght operations, thus pr~senting
.aj~r publ~c'tr~nsportation opjortunities.
Foq.r-: li~es. the SP Sa~ta Hoil·ica •. West Sant'~ Ana, ~nd"Burbank'
Branches; and the Saats Fe Second Subdlvisioo. were aAvenced
.
8e~eral. years ago by ratlro'ad. industry repres~ntatives. a8 likeiy
candidat'es for abandon.ent and subsequent tr,aosit· us •• and; have
been' the subject of conside,rable recent -publ.icity. Limited.
develo·plle·nt· for traus1·t of a fi·ftb line. the Santa Fe Hat:,bor '.'
.Subdivisi·on., will.aoon take place under a right-of-way- sharing
.errangeaenti'.ore segments of .this· line may becoae available
after iaplementation.of the, Alameda Corridor rail freight
consolidation plan to aec.e port growth. All five lines
correspond'with-recent ~ountT transit. plans and propos8ls.
Transit facilities construct,ed 'on these railroad righ1:s-of-way
would serve numerous e.ployaent, residential; retail. and other
activity centers which would generate·high levels of patronage;

v111

they would pray ide co.auters and other trayelers with sn
alternattYe to driYinl on consested, parallel freewsys and
arterial bighways. They would a180 furnish opportunitiea to
enhance exiatinl centera, facilitate coaaunity deYelopaent,
and proaote faYorable and bala~ced.land use patterns.
An allied project soal has been the identification of abandoned
rail lines .nd foraer ~nt.r.r~~·.lectric railvay rigbts-of-way
aeritins protection for future transit use: approxia~~ely twenty
auch abandoned rights-of-way are deacribed. In addition, seyeral
aain line segaenta (not in danger of abandonaent) are discuased
which aay bay. consider.ble transit potential: .nd plans to
develop intercity and co.auter rail aervice on about a half dozen
additional linea, enta~lin8 trackage righta agreaaenta with the
hoat railroads, are elaborated on.
A aecond .ajor objectiYe of the study has been to inyestigate
transit/real estate joint deYelopaent opportunities on underut~lized railroad yards and other property ~hich can.aake
transit p~ojects on railroad rights-of-way partially s.lfsupporting. Vsrioua strategiea exiat for tran8it to capture
increaaea ia land yalues: 80ae of these are espec.iallJ well
suited to railrosd industry p·articipation. Soae experts ·belie"e
that froa 20 to 401 of capital costs for new transit facilities
can be defraJed through public/priy.te joint yentures and a
Yariety of y.lue-capture .ech.ni....
.
Another iaport.nt re.son for interest in joint deYelop.ent ts
that by focuslnl arowth around transit stations. it can belp to
proaote jobs/housinB balance and be a key eleaent in the !aproyeaent of aobility and air quality in our .uItt-centered reaion.
Further. by concentrating new and relocating deYelopaent (auch
as .ixed-use projects) tbat will occur in outlyinS area. along
linear rail corridors. environaentally sound deYelopaent patterna
can be.engendered. along with reyerae eoaaute .oye.ent. and offpeak traYel that wil~ belp to reduce transit operatinl subsidies.
Transit technolosi'es· ao.t suitable for operatiOD. on' railroad
rights-of-wa, are detalled. ·lncluding repre.ent~U,Ye capital·.
coata and operational and enYirona.ntal lssue.·•. Al.o discussed
are the different way. in which· transit faciliti.s aay be constructed om exi.t~ng or forae~ railroad.lines. with special
regard to acees.ins a.jor center.. A nuaber of axaaples.of .
joint tran5it/coaaercial undertakins. are de.cribed. in~lu4ins
ae~eral cases of priYately-finance~ transit .buttle linea.
lail freight is.ua. are al.o coYered. with a de.cription of the
regional railroad network ss.it exiats today. co.aents on rail
cargo ·access to tbe port area. and a discussion of options for
righ~~of-vaJ sharing between freight and passenler lines: iDclud-'
in8 joint LIT/short line freight aerYice, and co.autar ratl
on railroad aain llnes. Finally. the ra~lroad abandon.ent process
is briefly described. together with the i88u·e of· agency responsibility ·for K/V protection.

TURBINE~POVERED

TRAINS USBD IN BIGB-SPBBD INTBRCITY RAIL SBRlICB
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Aboye: Uaited Aircraft Turbo Train. _hOWD here on tour in
California. just south of Saa Joee. Thi. train
featured a loco.otiye unit at each end. and a.ltateered •. aiaile u:lea between each adjacent 'coach .
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APPENDIX A
APPLICABLE TRANSIT IQ)ES AND TECIlIIOlD6Y ISSUES

A.I

'Applicable Transit Nodes.

Professor Vukan'Vuchlc, one of the world's leadlng,acade-Ic figures In the'fleld
of public transportation englneerh'!!, states that a transit .ode Is defined by
three characteristics, glyen below (I):
1). Basic technology: steel wheel on steel rail or other guldewQ" syste-,
free-wheeling rubber tired Yehlcle on paved roadway, etc.

II). Type of rlght-of-wQ'., He further classlfles'rlghts-of-wQ' (R/W) Into three
categories:'
,
A. Fully controlled or grade separated R/W wl,thout grade crossings.
, B.'Surface prlYate R/W which ls'longltudlnallY,and horizontally separated
by curbs, barriers, crossing gates, or type of construction (e.g.,
railroad traCk, With ties resting on crushed stone ballast, which Is
difficult for road vehicles to trespass,upon).
'
C. Nixed traffic operation on surface streets, arterials, and freewQ's
(pedestrian-transit ..lls would be a specl~l ,case of this).

Ill).

Type of serYlce or operation:

l~l,

lIalted 'stop, express, etc.

Bearing these facts, In alnd, the following are descriptions of the trll.\Slt aodes
likely to be candidates for operation on'exlstlng or foraer railroad r1ghts'
of-WQ'.
-

Rtpld Transit. Rapid transit Is generally taken, to aean a conYentlonal rail
transit syste- with full grade separation for operation at speeds of 50-80 MPH
with no Interference froa cross traffic (Figure A.I). The tel'llS "heavy rapid
transit," or s_tlaes "heayy rail," are also used, but laply transport of high
Yoluaes of people and Ye~ high theoretical caPacities (2,3). Recently-built
,
, rapId transit equlpaent Is generally lightweight 1" construction.
Grade separation of raPid transit requires either subwQ' ' or aerial construction,
or surface ,rlght-of-wQ' with all cross streets and pedestrian 'wQ's placed under
or oyer the rail line. Hence, rapid transit Is often developed on corridors
where no eXisting surface rlghts-of-wQ' are ayallable', e.g. along a congested
urban arterial ,where there are no traffic lanes to spare. These situations IIQ'
often bring with, the- the deoand justifying the high cost of constructing subwQ'
lines (4). Rapid transit Is 11alted to rlght-of-wQ' category A only.
Rapid 'transit sYsteas eaploy high platfora loading to reduce delQ's In boarding
and alighting large voluaes of people. These systeas are electrified, usually
with 750 Volt DC power distributed at track leYel by third rail (peraltted by
full grade separation). Howeyer, certaIn systeas (e.g. Cleveland) utilize
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LIGHT-RAIL DBVBLOPMBNT ON A- FORKER RAILROAD
RIGHT-OF-WAI IN THE-LO. ANGBLBS ARBA
The Loni Beach-Loa Angeles LlT liD~ ia currently under CODstruc.tioD.aloDI .~.~r.l S~u~h.rn P.cif~c r~ahta-o~-waJ. The firet car
i • • ~Qwn Kere at the aaintenance faellity, loca~ed alon8 the
abandoned"S?
Baat; LODg Beach
Bra.ch~·· .
-.
.."
.
.
The LaDS Beach-LA ,light rail' "'.blc~e i . a high-perfor.ance ear,
beliey:ed. :to h••·• 'a balancillg epeed' ':of abo'ut '65 MPH;' atraigh.t-line
acceleration"rate i. 3 MPH/S, and. the' car can attain 55 MPH in
4~ •• c~nd~•. ' During the taitiel ~peratioD, .peed vill be gOTerned.
at.55 MPB'which ~. appropriate for a o~e-.ile ~tatlon .pae~ng.
··The ~ns, Beach '·car haa partieulallly attractiTe styUng, 1:. fully
.air-eo#ditioned and pro.idea an ·eic.llent .Tiew ou~ of the front .
and baek enda, .a .e11 aa fro. s~de window.; This type of.Tehlele.
operated on electric power, i. very qu~et~aDd pollution-free.
-(Photo ,_- courte.y LACTC •.)
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overhead catenary and pantograph power pickup.
Whereas lOst rapid transit lines utilize standard gauge (4' 8 I/Z·) steel wheel
on steel rail technology (Figure A.Z), SOle rapid transit syst..s (such as
Montreal) .-ploy rubber-tired trains (5,6 and Figure A.3). Autaoatlon Is also
possible. ,Rapid transit l1nes exist today that are varloosly .nually operated
(with automatic block signaling), partlally~auto-..ted and thus able to be run In
either ATC (Autaoatlc Train Control) lOde or -..nually. or fully-auto-..ted.
The term ·llght rapid transit· Is used for fully grade separated lines with
shorter trains or single cars (and often narrower equipoent). Auta.atlon of
such systems permits very high train frequencleswlthoot the need for a driver
or attendant In each train. These systetlls are actual,ly noedlUil capacity rapid
transit systens (see Figure A.4).
1!ght Rail Transit. Llght,rall transit Is a noedlUII capacity electric railway
lOGe with the capability to cross streets. arterials. and pedestrian thorooghfares at gra,de. Th15 requires, overhead trolleY wire or cat,enary, and pantograph
power pickup. Power Is generally 75G volts DC, the Sallie as for rapid transit
systellS ( 7 - 1 0 ) . '
,
Light rail can 'utilize any'klnd of rlght-af-way where It Is feasible to lay
, "track: subway or aerial (R/W'category A), surface railroad R/W with crossing
gates to exclude surface traffic when the trains cOle,through (R/W type 8).
curbed reservation along arterials wIth traffic signal ,preemption. transit .115
which allow entry,to buses and Pedestrians', or',even J11xed traffic situations
(streetcar'lliode)' In local areas' where traffic Is l1ght ,(R/W ,type C).
Hence. l1ght rail Is the lOst versatile 'ran transit iIOde frc. the viewpoint of.
joint operation with other fo...s, of transportation and, can utll1ze non-grade
separated fornoer railroad lines, at SOle considerable savings in construction
costs.
Light rail cars are often equipped to'plck up passengers at street level or froll
low p1atforJIs; however, thaycan also 'be ,designed to load froa high 1eve1p1at~
forms like rapid transit trains, and SoMe syst..s utl11~ adjustable steps for
high ,and low level loading (Figure A.7). Varl,oos car configurations are used
(FIgure A.S) and at the present day iIost systl!llS operate long artlcula,ted cars.
permitting higher capacities and better passenger distribution within the
vehicles. 'With trains of several cars under control Of a single Operator
(pel'lllitted by self-service fare collection). considerable labor 'efflc1ency 15
achieved as'compared to buS 'operation '(Figure A.6).
'
It Is difficult to characterize a ·typlca1' light rail operation. as the te...
,light rail encQIIPasses a whole range of sub-lOdes with different types of R/W
construction. vehicles. and operation. However, an Idealized typjca1 LRT line
Jllght begin 'In subway In a big cao area. translt10n to a'short ,aerial or,freeway
a11gnnoent and continue on i' surface right-of-Way (like an old 'ral 1road 11ne)
with surface traffic excluded by ..ans of crossing gates. gain entry to a
SIIlI11er satellite, C8D or s,uburban town runn1ng on reserved lanes segregated by
curbing and with signal premptlon at cross, streets. and end In a short section
of pedestrian/transit .11 (Figures A.8-A;IZ)~
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Where old railroad 11nes have been used, It· ls s_tl..s posslble to lncorporate fOrEr ral1 statlons wlth a .1nl... of rehabl1ltatlon (Flgure .A.13).
If trafflc excluslon ls effected by a cOlblnatlon of grade separatjon of ..jor
arterlals and gatlng .1nor cross streets, 11ght ral1 can· operate at 8Uch the
Sale speeds as rapld translt •.The Callfornla PUC allows ·URT systeMS to operate
up·to 55 MPH through gated crosslngs, lf auto.atlc.traln·protectlon (ATP: cab or
wayslde slgnals) ls provlded. If, ln addltlon, an aut...tlc traln stop feature
15 provlded, there 15 no..speed 11.lt (11). The equ1p.ent can be deslgned for
any deslred speed: lnterurban ral1ways ln the past operated at up to 70-85 MPH
(at grade--see Flgure A.14). Assumlng the requlred safety devlces, how 8Uch
faster than 55 MpH lt 81ght be deslrable to operate URT through gated crosslngs
ln an urban settlng would depend upon local factors.
..
If certaln segments of a 11ne rely lnstead upon slgnal preemptlon, average
speeds wl11 be lower. The Callfornla PUC allows a 10 MPH greater·speed than the
parallel street between lntersectlons, lf the R/W ls ungated but fenced (and the
SaRe speed as the· street forprogresslon through the lntersectlon). Hence, for
a 35 MPH arterlal, URT could operate up to 45 MPH between lntersectlons wlth
only slgnal preemptlon. At lntersectlons wlth only trafflc 11ghts, ·the 11.lt
would be 35 MPH ln thls case; For a slde_of-road allgn.ent, wlthout ATP but
wlth gates, the lIllXl_ aHawed ·speed .1s 45 ·MPH.
One 80re note: desplte the term ·l1ght r.ll,· nelther the cars nor the track are
11ghtwelght. URYs ·areoften heavler·than conventlonal ra,pld translt cars
·because the artlculatlon jolnt and extra '(center) truck wl11 add welght; ..
relatlvely heavy ral1 tends to be used for the tracks because 11ghtwelght ral1
ls seldOll avallable nowdays ln this ·country. The extra wheelsets can be put to
good use however if steep grades..occur on the 11ne (see Figure A.14): s_
European systems power .a-ll axles, permitting the URYs to ascend lOS grades .
easily (as opposed to 6 or 7% with only.four of six axles powered, whlch is the
·80re COllllOn practice for operation on level terrain) •.
The term pre-metro deslgnates an initial design ·of llght rail allowing a fairly
easy upgrade to a rapid translt or ..trosyst... The fact that· light rail lines
can be constructed·80re chea,ply than rapid transit has often -.de LRT an
..interi8, lower-inveStEnt alternative·.·
.
.
8u·swm... 8u....ays represent aneither attractive strategy· for. lower-clpital .cost
tranSftinvestEnt. The general idea 15·:to expecj.ite transit bus operation by
routlng the·vehicles on private right-of-way. to bypass.congested .highway
segments, whlle. running on surface streets both for suburban pickup and caD
distribution (lZ~14); .Rlght~of-way types A and C·are .ost a,pproprlate .(see
Figure .A.17). ..
.
..

'

.

"'.

.

A variety" of bus equip.ent can be used, includlng standard 40' transit buses and
intercity coach designs: there has. been considerable recent lnterest in the use
of blgher-ca,pacity .articu1ated and double-deck buses for busway operation .
(Figures A.15-A~16) •
. Express bus operation In.•ixed-flow lanes on freeways has often fal1ed to
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attract the des1red VOlUMe of trans1t r1ders, because the buses tend to bog down
1n heavy peak per10d congest10n. If 1nstead these express bUses are dr1ven over
spec1a1 bUs or HOV lanes, or on separate a11gnoents such as fonoer ra11road
r1ghts-of-way, DUch lOre eff1c1ent bUs syst.. operat10n is poss1b1e, w1th lower
operat1ng costs (better equ1pment ut111zat10n and less driver t1..), and DUch
improved attract1veness to r1ders.
'
Buses have extr... flexibility as cOMPared to any fOMl,of fixed guideway
transit, as they can operate over any street or arterial. Th1s ..ans that a
rlUIIber of bUs routes can fan outward at the ,end of the busway, provid1ng ,an
extensive network of 11nes for local pickup and distr1bution. Th1s 'can .1n1.1ze
the need to prov1de transit part~and~ride lots, although so-. bUsway faci11t1es
(e.g. E1 Monte) do have extens1ve stat10n park1ng.
,
In CBD are~, the buses can operate on spec1a1curb-s1de,'w1th-f1ow or contraflow bus lanes: or bus-only t,rans1t ..lls can be developed. It 1s so-.t1..s
feas1b1eto prov1de s1gna1 preeopt10n to lOve the buses lOre rap1d1y through
1ntersect10ns. '
Another useful feature 1s that where h1ghway traff1c 1s h1gh1y d1rect1ona1 and
r1ght-of-way for bUsway deve10p.entl1.1ted,. one-way, revers1b1e bUs lanes can
be used; w1th the return'lOv...nt ..de 1n .bed flow on freeways 1n the less
congested d1rect10n. As 1t happens, lOst express bus facH1ties bu1lt 1n recent
years have been co-b1ned w1th 'HOV lanes on freeways, so that the buses. operate
, 1n a fOMi of relatively uncongested .1xed flow traff1c. The use of freeway
r1ghts-of-wli,Y also prov1des full grade separat10n.
'
Many bus-on-HOV fac111t1es peMilt only One type of express serv1ce, w1th local
plck-up/de11very of passengers only at the ends of, the bus routes. The E1 Monte
fac1l1ty 15 unusual 1n prov1d1ng two 1nterled1ate stat10n stops, and a bus
teMl1na1 at the outer end. several busways constructed along for..r ra1lroad
r1ghts-of-way have prov1ded for local stops, so that the 'fac111ty can be
operated DUch'11ke 4 rap1d trans1t'11ne.
One 'of the reasons why bUsWays are f1nanc1a11y attracttve 15 that ex1st1ng bUs
equ1p.ent cln be used, w1thout the need to order new vehlc1es at the s... t1..
that the capital 1nvest.ent 1n the busway 1s ..de ('-ver, eventually the
equ1poent DUst be replaced). Another ,reason 1s that 'as co-pared'to f1xed
gu1deway syste-s, only part' of the bus route,w111 require ,new roadway eonstruc-,
t10n. Another key reason, for pursu1ng busway deve1_nt, 1s that it is, often
el1g1b1e for'state or federal highway funding.,
'
One of thed1sadvantages of bUsway operat1on is that.a ..eh larger nU1lber of,
'1ndependent veh1c1es is operated,. as opposed to a ra11 ,syst.. w1th tra1n
'operation. lh15 ..ans DUch h1gher dr1ver costs. Thls' 'can be only part1ally
offset by,us1ng longer art1cu1ated bUses on,the heav1er bus,routes.
A h1gh frequency of service can be prov1ded, wh1ch 1s advantageous 1n attract1ng
passengers en route 1f stat10n stops are prov1ded on the fac1lfty" However,
h1gh frequency w1th bus pr10r1ty w111 requ1re full grade separat10n, probably
, w1th higher per .11e cap1ta1 costs than a surface lRT 11ne w1th cross1nggates.
A task force study of posstb1e busway operat1on on the SP Burbank Branch, 1n'
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whlch lt was proposed' to gate crosslngs. concluded that the frequency of the
buses would effectlvely close every lntersectlng street to cross trafflc (15).
In fact. the only known busway operated at-grade wlth,gates was the Ardiore
bIlsway ln the subllrbs of Phl1adelphla. Here the gates went across the bIls lanes
to keep autooobl1e drlvers out. rather than across the lntersectlng street.
Buses had to slow down at each lntersectlon so-treated. Thls experl11ent was
,consldered a fal1ure. Unllke the trolley track prevlous1y occupylng the R/W.
the level pavlng on thls 'back-yard' bIlsway aade lt attractlve to pedestrlan and
blcycle trafflc. whlch bec"",, the aaln source of lntruslon onto the fac111ty.
As the gates dld not stop unauthorized entry by local people. they were '
eventually retoved. (Thls experlence suggests that bIlsways on prlvate
,
rlghts-of-way should be fully fenced.)
For the radla1 bus routes fannlng out at the end of a busway'facl11ty, frequency
of servlce aay be very low. as bIls runs wl11 be dlvlded between aany lndivldua1
routes.' Many prospectlve transit rlders would prefer to drlve thelr own cars to
a bus or ra1l tel'lllnal. and 'take advantage of the ..ch IIOre frequent trunk-11ne
servlce provlded by the guldeway/bus lane fac1l1ty. Llkew15e. as cOllPared to a
flxed guldeway systeo on prlvate rlght-of-way throughout. the portlon of the bus
run ln .1xed'trafflc wl11 probably suffer f~ a deterloratlon of servlce (e.g.,
lnterference caused by cross trafflc, pu111ng ln and out of curb lanes at bus
, stops, ullCOllfortab1y rapld braklng to avold ,accldents). Average speeds for a
bus 11ne operatlng partly on a grade separated",busway and partly pn clty streets
will be lower than'for a 11ght ral1 11ne bul1t entlre1y on prlvate rlght-of~way
wlth a few grade separatlons and aalnly gated crosslngs.
,Also; 1n larger CBO,areas, the bIlses can stl11 beCOlle'caught up ln congestlon
(In fact the large nu~r of bIlses that aay be funneled past CBO 'lntersectlons
could even lncrease congestlon for cross trafflc)., ,Bus tunnels are dlfflcu1t to
'operate wlth dlesel equlP11ent owlng to the exhaust probllll. However. trolley
coach or trackless: trolley, technology can be used to electrlfy parts of the bus
systeo. and'dua1 -ode tro11ey/dlese1'bIlses, 11ke the fleet whlch has been
ordered for :seatt1e's bus tunnel. wOuld provlde a solutlon to thls prob1eo: upon
enterlng the tunnel, they can,swltch over to e1ectrlc

_r.

'

It 15 apparent that there 'are, a ~r of ,advantages and dlsadvantages'to busway
operatlon. aScOllPared,wlth'ral1 translt systeas. The declslon as to whlch type
of'facl1lty to construct W111 depend upon a ~r of factors, lnc1udlng the
lntended'type of servlee. ava1labl11ty of rlght-of-way and caplta1, cOllPatlbl1lty wlth other facl11tles under devel0Pllent, and envlro",""nta1 questlons
relatlng to the, type of _ r plant used. There 15 no easy anslier as to whlch,
15 better. a busway or a',ral1/flxedguldeway,systel. Modal'eva1uatfon'for each
corrldor should be conducted on a case-by-case 'bas15.
'
Guldew!¥ Buses, '11ke the C-Bahn/Spurblls,technology and the,GLT (Gulded llght
Transit) systeo. are lntended to brldge the gap between busways and ral1 systeos
(Flgure A.IB)., These systeos. whlch have been placed ln servlce ln a very few,
places (e.g. Adelalde. Austra11a) have the capabl11ty, of operatlng ln traln
conflguratlon on the guldeway and ,as slngle vehlc1es on surface streets. 'The
GLT syste., lf lt proves out, aay even'a11ow at-grade R/W wlth gated crosslngs
wlthoUt loss ,of speed. ' All-electrlc and dual -ode buses have been tested on bus
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guideway facilities (16,17).
Comuter Rail. Vuchic defines cOllllllter rail as a syst... which 15 Intended to
serve suburban travel ..rkets with high peak and directional volumes and 11.1ted
off-peak service. He notes that c....ter rail trips are relatively long, with
an average length of over 20 miles. Stations are' often two or more .Iles apart
and park-and-rlde Is the,prl.ary access mode.
The Amtrak enabling legislation defines coonuter rail (as opposed to Intercity
rail service) as a short-haul rail passenger service, characterized by morning/
evening peak period operations and reduced fare (as coopared to Intercity train
fares), multiple-ride and commutation tickets (18).
in fact, coa.uterral1 represents a f..l1y of modes whiCh can operate on the
Sale trackage as ..In line freight trains and Amtrak Intercity rail services.
Comouter operations are subject to safety regulation by the Federal Railroad '
Administration, whereas rail transit operations are normally only subject to
regulation by 'state and local public utilities COINlsslons.,
C....ter rail lines often operate over the tracks of extstlng freight carriers.
This generally lIeans restricted hours of operation, because the freight trains"
(as the railroads' prl..ry revenue generators) tend to take, precedence, There
may also be very high lIabillty/lnd_lty Insurance costs'(whlch can be almost
as high as the yearly operating' costs of the.ervlce).. Most of the heavily-used
coaouter rail services operate over track and right-of-Way that Is whole1y owned
by public transit authorities: this applies to SEPTA In Philadelphia, NJ Transit
In New Jersey, the long Island Railroad In New York, the Metra Electric service
and scae,of the other c....ter services In,Chlcago. However, SOle of, the SEPTA
and NJ Transit services are also operated'on Amtrak's Northeast Corridor.

s...

cOllllUter rail lines are operated wlth,dlesel push-pull equlJllll!nt~ railroad
coach... with an engineer's cab at one ,end lo permit the locomotive to push the
train In one direction, and pull It In the other (electric locomotives are also
used In push-pull service). SOle of these services use higher capacity double
, deck cars (Figure A.19) ,like those used on Toronto's GO Transit system (19).
Gallery cars are also coaoon1y used In push-pull co..uter service (In Chicago,
and the 8ay Area);, these have a single row of seats and narrow aisles on both
sides of the upper deck, with an open area In the .ldd1e ~Ivlng the conductor
below access to the upper deck for ticketing purposes (20).
'
,Electric Multiple unit railcars 'are also used (Figures A.2OCA..21), usually with
power pickUp by pantograph fT'Olll overhead catenary; s_of these. 1lk,e SEPTA's
Sl1verllners, (21) and New Jersey Transit's very similar Jersey Arrows, are
sl.ilar In general design to lIOdern ..In line railroad coaches. ' Others like the
long Island Railroad's 100 MPH M-1 and M-3 equlPllent resemble large subway cars.
Hence, thellRR operation, w1th high platform loading and MU equlPllent Is really
a form of rapid transit service, with full grade separation and third rail power
'pickup (22,23). The Metra Electric 'system In Chicago Is operated with an
electrified Mu version ,of the gallery car (24).
'"
For electrified lines, there are various options for power supply: 11,500 to
25,000 Volt AC, and 750, 1500 or 3000 Volt DC.
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Vuchlc applies the tenl Regional Rail to cOlRUter lines that not only access the
CSD area but also continue on into the suburbs on the other side. This Is the
situation with Philadelphia's Center City Coaouter Connection, In which ca.outer
rail trains operate a through service with three CSD stations. There are other
ex.-ples from Europe and In other parts of the world (25,26).
To complete the ccanuter rail family of sUb-DOdes, there are also diesel
railcars or rallbuses (Figures A.22-A.23), SOle of which like the Austrian
Federal Type 5090 are designed very ouch like light rail vehicles (27). Diesel
. railcars have figured promlnently In the privatization of rail In Japan: new
'third sector' railways (operating under publlc~prlvate partnership) have taken
over previously unproductive Japanese railroad lines, Introduced new diesel
railcars which operate In LRT fashion with a single driver and self-service
fare collection. and turned these ailing lines Into successful public transit
operations (28).
SOlIe cOlalter lines are fully grade separated;'1IMY have at-grade crossings.
with crossing gate protection. In this respect. cOlRUter rail has ouch of the
flexibility penlltted by light rail, except that street running aay be difficult, and diesel equipment too nolsy to operate In 'backyard' situations.
Monorails. Monorails do not constitute a single transportation technology. The
tenn "monorail' 15 used to refer to a whole range of unconventional fixed
guideWay transit systems. -est of which technically do not rely on a single
rail. but have rubber tires bearing on several support/propulsion and guidance
surfaces (29).
The best-known type of IOnorall Is the Alweg technol~ operated In Seattle. at
Disneyland, and on Japan's Haneda Airport line (30.31). The Alweg Is a supported
nonorall. with the cars wrapped around a concrete beam (Figures A.24-A.25). The
trains cannot be derailed, except at open switches. This syst.. has a
relatively poor ride quality at high speed; also. enclosures for the running
. Wheels Intrude Into the vehicle Interior. reducing Internal space. Eiiergency
evacuation Is a problem, as It 15 difficult to provide a catwalk next to the
beam.
Suspended monorails are In .any ways superior to supported IOnoral1s. as the
cars are hung from. an overhead rail or be... and are Inherently stable. The
first IOnarall In Los Angeles, the Fawt<es Aerial Trolley Cor. which operated In
Surbank In' 1907, was a· suspended type (32). The Wuppertal SChwebebahn (Swallow
Rallwayl·ls·:the only true IOnarall operating In the world; Itls·suspended.froll
a single overhead steel rail (Figure A.26) •. Running on an A-fr... structure
over the· River 'Wupper. It Is both a tourist attraction and a very popular local
transportatlon.syst.. (33).
The French. SAFEGE monorail system (Flgure,A.27) has 60 MPH cars suspended froo
overhead. ·rubber-tlred trUCks enclosed In an Inverted U-shaped tube (34.35).
The Japanese'operate a SAFEGE monorail on a four .1le line to Shonari '(Flgure
A.2S), with eight station stops (36). The·SAFEGE suspended syst.. has a clever
evacuation device consisting of a stairway which drops·from the floor of the car
to the ground below (37).
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An exa-.>le of 'a suspeilded .elnoran a little closer to II.- Is the LA County Fair
.elnoral1 .(Flgure A.29). which Is operated IS a tourist attraction (38). Despite
the 58411 size of the cars. the ride 15 c.-fortab1e (IS ea-pared to supported .
.elnoral1 IaIs_nt park rides).

Ali .elnoral1s have sWltch1ng prObleos. usually requiring SOle fOnl of transfer
table deYlce to laterally sh1ft a section Of the ..In guideway to one side.
Although switching tl... has been'reduced to 10 seconds on soiIe recent
Installations (as coopared to' less than a second for a conYentlona1 railway).
this Is considered to be an 1~111ent to deye10plng Integrated transit networks
with frequent switching between trunk lines and branches. Many people consider
.elnora11s NOre suitable for single-line or shuttle ·operatlons.
Monorails have little If any advantage when operated In or Oyer freeway a1lgnIIents. as coopared with conYentiona1 rail transit In -edlans or on aerial
structure. and are probably at a cost disadvantage as cooparedto at-grade light
rail on railroad rights-of-way. They -ay however present an opportunity' to
construct 584ll-dl....ter. less Intrusive aerial guideways oyer city streets or
arterial hlgbw~S. InclUding fOrller Interurban rights-of-way where the -edlan
has. been constricted In width or converted to lateral strips on either side of
the roadway. This would be particularly true of a suspended systeo with the
be.. s.-what: higher off the ground. reduc1ng the 'c1austrophoblc' feeling that
can.be engendered by' a conyentlona1 e1eyated'rallway (eyen a .cldern one) oyer a
· street.
.
The suspended Aerobus systeo (Figure A~29); with self-propelled electric cars
running on a pair of overhead cables· (suspended frao pylons like a suspension
bridge) -.y allow a considerable reduction In Yisual intrusion oy~ bou1eyards.
Ability to cron very uneven terrain. witt> widely-spaced support towers. 15 an
llIlportant feature of this technology (~>:. Unfortunately. th.is systeo appears
to .haye safety and ride quality prob1eos. A recent Ae'robus proposal for New'
Orl'eans (which never c.... to' fruition) WOI!ld have eoployed' 584n .steel rans
overhead. (Instead of cables) to solYe the safety prob1eo.
· There are occasionally' proposals to operate.ocnorails oyer railroad rlghts· Of-Way; The.Bennle Rallplane (Figure A.3D) was· actually .operated on a test
track .lnBrltaln over a. steu railroad line (40). .More recently. th.e
.
Philadelphia Suburban Transportation CoIopany proposed to run a suspended Texas
Skyway Monoralr (41: .see Figure A;30) aboye Us Med1a"69th..street. light rail
line. It Is believed .that.the intent was to .operate the::.elnorail as an ex.press
service •.wlth the tro11~s below proYldlng local service. at a -.;ire .clderate
speed.
.
.. ,
M~gleY. Another new tec~logy Is ..gley. which dispenses with'wheels
·.a together and supports the yehic1e by ..gnetic· 1eyltation (Figures A.31-A.32).
There are yarlous ..gley systeos= -:1st have been Intended for very· high .speed
intercity ground transpart.(42,43) •. Magnetlc Translt.·of .rica Is pr.-tlng a
fOnl of urban Magley systeil which could PJ1lylde e·lther shuttle service or a·
higher-speed. rapid transit equlyalent (44.45).
In this systea. the stator'functlon of the electric .eltors would ·be proYfded by
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the track, with the rotor function taken over.by.penlanent .agnets on the underbody of the car. This would reduce the weight of the cars, but would require
that IlOtor control functions be Incorporated Into the track structure', As the
guide. wheels and IIOtor cOlllllOnents would be In a trough In the guideway, the
width of the track can be reduced to slightly less than that of the cars,
meaning less visual Intrusion for an aerial system than for conventional
elevated railways.
It Is believed that electric power requirements can be lowered owing to the
reduced weight of the cars. Emergency evacuatlon would entail an·emergency
hatch at the end of each car, permitting passengers to walk down a ra.p onto the
guldeway--whlch Is shaped like a flattened 'U", reducing the danger of anyone
falling off.
Magnetic Transit of Alerlca,·lnc. and Daniel, Mann, Johnson &Mendenhall have
entered Into an agret!llent with the City of Las Vegas and the las ·Vegas People
Mover Corporation to build and operate an M-Bahn based maglev system at no
direct cost to the city. The 1.2 .Ile line Is expected to becc.e operational In
1990. This -ay provide an effective deoonstratlon of the technology, connecting the Downtown Transportation Center and the new Festival Marketplace
(46).

.

. Maglev technology should permit a very quiet and .-oath ride. Drawbacks'would
be the need for ca.plete grade separation as cOMpared.to light rail, COIIUter
rail, and busway systems; and (like IIOnoralls) Inflexibility In sw1tchlng~ ,Fr..
an operational viewpoint, a line-haul urban I14glev system would be (again' like
IlOnoralls) a .fOni of ~h... capacity rapid transit. The structure of the
guideway ~ .ake I14glev a reasonable alternatlve.to an automated· light rapid
transit system on surface railroad rights-of-way with full. grade separation.
There Is little doubt but that a IlOnorall or I14glev line would attract consl- .
derable attentlon ...and. draw a certain nullber of tourists (even IlOre than .for a
rail transit start-up). It ·Is.doubtful however whether this effect would be any
greater for an entire system utilizing a new or unusual transit technology than
It would be for a single line.
There IIay be procurement probi_ assodated with adopting' a 'new technology'.
In that these systems are proprietary. ·Obtalnlng replacement parts for which
the patent rights are held by a single manufacturer could present.certaln
difficulties. However. It·has been suggested that long_teril service contracts
be 'negotlated with the'Mnufacturers of, such equlpooent: flxlng.the price of
spare parts 'relatlve to ..lnflatlon and providing for tl>e .possibl1 Ity. that the
Original ca-pany .Ight go· out of business. such that other vendors will be
allowed to provide the required spare parts. new cars and structures. etc.
without Infringing on patent rights. .
A.2

Operational Considerations.

As noted above. type of operation Is an Integral part ·of·the transit llOde
concept. Many transit syst_ provide a single type of service (local).· This
lIeans that In order to Increase the c...erclal speed of the system (reduce
running tllle). stations have' to be spaced fairly far apart. However. there are
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several strategies for providing faster service, even with shorter station
spacings. Vuchlc Identifies three principal types of stopping schedules (47
--set Figure A.33):
I)
Sklp~stop operation.
In this case there are "A" vehicles and "B"
vehicles. A vehicles do not stop at B stations; B vehicles do not stop at.
A.statlons. Every so often there are A-B or all-vehicle stations, ~Ich
penolt transfers between the·A and B vehicles.
II)
Express-local operation.: In this case there are expresses which
pass up a nuaber of Intenoedlate stops, proViding ..ch faster service.

sl~ly

III) . Zonal operation. In this case, after leaving a.tenofna1 station,
vehicles stop on1Y'at stations within a defined lone. Vehicles bound for the
outer lone leave 'the tenolna1 first, and run non"stop to that lone. Vehicles
bound for the Intenoedlate lone leave next, running non-stop to that lone.
Vehicles coverlng the Inner lone leave 1ast"and .ke short runs. In this way,
overtaking Is avoided.
.
.

runs

Busways with piill-off .lanes that allow through
to bypass locals probably .
provide the greatest flexibility for scheduling the above kinds of.operatlons .
since no switching Is required. '-ver, rafl syst_ can use all three of the
above strategies. 'sc.e, 11ke the CTA In Chlc.go.. ~ven .. cOl!blne skip-stop :and.
lanaI operation on the sue rapid transit 11ne.-· . . .
For rafl syst_, 'sklp-stop 15 easiest to I""iellent, as .it requlres'no extra
track. or switching•. Overtaking 15 avol~ as' A and B trains both 'Mke the s..e··
nullber of stops on the 11ne. This strategy 1i·~specla)ly appropriate for )fnes
passing through a CBD area (as Opposed to ·t~se·:tenolnatlng In the. CBD) •.
Express-local operation MY require a third (reversible) or a third' and fourth
track to prevent the overtaking prob1811. Th15.15 the 'klnd of. operation used In
the New York .subways.· This penolts great flexlbflfty,' and Is also' appropriate
for. lines passing through a CBD area•.
However, In Japan, COIIUter·tralnsare operated In thls'express~local lOde on a
double track 11ne with passing sidings It stations. r.t Is 'posslb1e for express
· trllns to either bypass locals.or to oeet. thea.lnd exchange'pIssengers,
depending upOn station layout. This .klnd of operatiOn MY' be ...,re appropriate
for autOMted •. fully grade-separated lines.
Zonal service often used 'In c.-.ter ra11.' and has also been ·e..,loyed on the ..
oedlUII. capacity, fully grade separated ·Norrlstown Hlg~Speed ·llne In·the.
Phl1.de1phla:suburbs. It Is..,.t appropriate for a line stub-endlng In a CBO or
In·an outlying tenolna1 area•.Thls ·strategy Is. also qulte,suitAb1e.for a fully
autoMted 11ne. Crossovers and pocket tracks .are required' to pe~it. trains to
change ends. and return. In the other direction.
For ..,noralls and other unconventional ·flxed. ~uldeway sys~ 'wlth .ore
· .cUllbersooe guideway switches, the ..,st appropriate strategy would be sklp.-stop
· service, as this does not require switching•. Depending upOn 'station spacing' and
frequency of. service, however, express-local operation and 11.lted-stop service
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could also be used In SOllIe cases.
Where surface right-of-way is li_lted (e.g. where there Is r~ for only two
tracks). skip-stop. zonal. and express-local service with passing sidings should
all be feasible. The ,latter would requlre ..re right-of-way where such sidings
are located. Where right-of-way Is adequate. a reversible, third track can be
eMPloyed. CoaDinatlons of several of these strategies are also possible. either
with -aoual or with auto-ated operation, All of these operational patterns are
theoretically possible with at-grade light rail operation. or with busway
serv"1ce.

The dec1510n ,to l""l_nt a zonal or local-express service -ay'lnfluence the
design speed,of transit equl~nt. For Instance...st .adem lRVs are governed
,at 55 MPH. which Is appropriate for' local 'service with a o~lle station
spacing. However, SEPTA In Philadelphia has on'order for Its grade-separated
Norristown High-Speed line, a new series ,of 'equl~nt with three-phase AC
propulsion 'and a -axl..- speed of 70 MPH uphill on a 2.5S grade--capable of
attaining 70 'MPH on level track in 51 seconds. These cars will have a balancing
speed of considerably greater than 80 MPH on level right-of-way (but wlll be
operated with a governor); they 'are intended to allow high speed zonal express
service on this suburban transit line.
One ..re point ,about skip-stop;,express. and,zonal services is that passenger
perception of ti.. savings -ay be greater than the actual savings realized by
i""l_nting these ..asures. The ability of trains 'or buses to pass up inter.edlate station stops or rush past surface traffic 15 greatly appreciated by
passengers. ' It 15 understood that in Cleveland. rapid transit express trains
were so popUlar that passengers would often pass up a local to catch the
following express tra'in;' even though the latter would actually bring th.. to
their desUnatiori later (48)1 This ,kind of positive public i-age can be ,used to
good advantage in -arket1ng a'transit syst...
A.3

Costs And Evaluation Criteria.

,'Capital 'Costs For Different Modes. Vuchic developed sa.e cOllparative capital
cost data using the unit costs available'in 1981, for rail transit lines with a
'station spacing, of one klla.eter (every .621 _iles). The ,results are as follows
(49):
Rapid transit. all in tunnel
S 49.0
"
• 30S tunnel. 50S aerial, 20S at-grade S 24.5
LRT. "3OS' timnel. 20S aerial. 50S at-grade' ,
S 17.8
lRT. 20S aerial; 80S at-grade " ,
'S 5.2

M/_lle
M/_lle
M/_lle
M/_lle

This, kind of analysis is useful inthat it COIlpares hypothetical lines with
typical _lxtures of different kinds of construction. However. inflation has
, probably ""re than doubled the cost lev,els quoted above, which were based on
figures f~ the 1970's.' As coopared'to the mainly surface lRT line in Vuchic's
exuiple. the subway/aerial/surface LRT llne with 9rade crossings costs 3.4 tiES'
as Blch; the subway/aerial rapid transit llne .. 4,7 ti..s as ..ch; and the alltunnel line. 9.4 ti..s .as ..ch.
'
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A -ere recent caoparlson was glven by consultant Too Parklnson ln conjunctlon
wlth the San Femando Valley·.Cltlzen's Adv1sary Panel •. He provldes the
fo11owlng. estlaates of costs.per
_11e (50):
.
.
Ran Syst. . ·
lial1 rapld translt
$ 50-250 M/_ne
., $ 2O-sO:M/_ne
. Medlu.· caplclt)'..·rapld translt •. aut_ted
L1ght ral1. with gated crossfilgs
$ 10-20 M/ilne
llght ral1 •. street running
. $. 7-15·M/_l1e
..
. .
New Modes .(al1 aerla1 conSttuctloril
.'

..

UTllC.ALRT/Skyj;~alri·:{st..e1ran. Lui pro.,..lslonl·S; 40-60 N/_ne"
Matra .VAL syste. (aut<*lted/rubber tlred. train $: jIO-6O ·M/II11e
: .T&I Monoran ('A1~ technology)
, . $' 35-55 M/_He...
. Magnetlc levltatlon .. ·
...'.
$ 35-55 M/_l1e'"
Miiilfacturers' elal_ lower average costs per _ne·. bUt have not
'. . provlded substantlatlng data. These flgures' '~st 'also be
·'Weighted agalnst such baslc. pi'Ob1e11S .u"·_rgellQ< evaCuatlon.,
** The 'lI4riuf$cturer has· ·c1al.· $ 25' _nllon/_lle·. but. this
..
. . accordlng' to' Patklnson··is unsubst.~tiated. :".'
.

*.

"

..

r

..

~e~tcosti:ha~ifev~l~:i;y sacr..n~~l~aT,T~a;,~~,~ivesthe

foilOw1nl1' .
A
. .caoparfscm '!llised 9n :recent ;exper'lence :(withln the :past.' deCIde), and cost··, .. : '
.' estlaates fOr nnes'.riow urider COnstruction: (51):
.'
: . :. ,: ......
. ....
•

• ."..

• '.'

•

: .J-

'.. Buffalo· lfght ....,1.:··-ast1y 'In tunnel
$ .102.6 M/II1"e: .
..··$.·.60.6 M/_.He
. oetrolt; aer1al AU!TshuttH! Syst• . . :.... .
. PlttsburghEast .Bus';ai.· surface/grade.'s.ep.
$ .23.6 M/_l1e·
San Jose"llght ra:n. surface
'. '
. $.. IB.B M/_j.l
. e,
: Portland Hgbt ran•. suriace{part 'freeWay)
$ 14.1.M/_ne** '.' ';,
..Sacr_nto sUrface-'UT' : 401· daub·1e· traclt. .
$ 9.6 M."'le"'·
. . . . . . en" . a 'ars:g yen n· apter • . .: .., .....,.. "
A reviSed: cost· flgure of.$ 20.9.'M/II1Te 15 glven .1n Chapt"" 4.. "
..... San Olego doubletre.cI< esttlla1;e; S··lOM/_He(ln Chapter 4}.

'",

" **
"

..

"<,':.' .

.

.. ' . :..... " .. ..".', '.

· It'shou1d be . notedthlt:thereare few Cost,

~U"tes

' . '.... ..

,

., .
.

aviHab1e.. for:..tl:ue.busways·;.
.,: ; '.
· ·.a11g_nts;"'.:J'Jle cost.f1gureglven· ln ChiiJ~r . 6:'for::the· OttQlota 'buSway .0f:'$13.G'· ...'
:. 1l1T11on .Canad.lan dollarS. {aboUt· $. g.5·.-1.11.1on ·U..S.},:·15 .based On prell._tnary;··
. ,"
'esti.tes; and. ~st probably.. iI~ not,lhclude' rlglit-.of~ay for. aa3Or. po~jons..of . ,:': '
:the .ltg_nt, on,,pre--ex,;stl,i1!l •. grades.parited lI!gl!!Iays imlch 'were c<ins\i'1K:ted .:.,',
· ~latlve1y recently and"llhOse PreparaUon ,¢aSts could, leglt.laate,lY: ,be.·IId!!e<l . t o· :,
":the,tot~l COJt.Of·the..lIIIS~.Ptciject;
'. ,:.'
. . ,. ',.:; ", .. : ':...., '. .... ' .....
.
.
.:
. -...:".
,
,', .
. .
·.A recent,artlcfe by Parjtlnsqn provldes the"(oilOlilng.'caplta1 and pP!!ratlng. £cst, ,.. '
estlaates for surface l1ght. ral1 11nes 15 COIIPaT.ed wl,th &\Itoioated. 'ful,\;- gr.ade '.' ,
, separat.ed Rd1u.' cajlactty translt, ~$'_ (52)~' The cost 'COIIi>ar..l$on ,15 .as
". .
, follows I.0r line-haul: systl'ls only' {US. dollars}: :',',' . .. :'. :,
",
:..... ... ':
.'
.
';"
.
.
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· is.. -ast of the' recent:.projects"bave·.been··cOlllblned w.ltiI'HOV·'anes.·in frel!'!'lY.
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Syst..

Capital CostIMi •. Operating Cost/Pass.

VAL in Lille
SkyTrain, Vancouver
Oock1ands Light 1\)'.
Calgary LRT
Nantes LRT
Portland LRT
• A revised cost of

$ 39.1 M
$ 46.2 M
$ 18.5 M

$ 0.80
$ 0.84
$ 1.10

.$ 2O,9 M
$ 0.46
$ 17.1 M
$ 0.30
$ 14.0 M*
$ 0.93
20.9 M15 given In Chapter 4, this

Pass.ty"ar
27 .illion
25 .il11on
7 .il11Qn
24 .il11on .
12.il11on
7 .il1ion
report.

Taking the above sources together, 'it appears that surface 11ght rail with gated
crossings can be constructed as cheaply as about $ 10 .il1ion per .ile; however,
depending upon construction ethods, and the incorporation of segaoents on
.
freeway, aerial structure, etc., per .i1e costs can easily be $ 20.i11ion/.i1e
or .are. If part of the route is in tunnel, costs can be'substantia11y higher'
than this,
.

.

.For: grade separated auta-ated rail lines, the lowest cost is the $ 18.5 .i11ion
per .ile figure shown for the London Oocklands 11ne; this syst.. III.kes
considerable use of older railroad rights-of-way and structures, with ~ch of·
the route on surface aHgn-ent. For pr.iilarlly aerial 11 nes , $.39-45 .il11on/
.i1e ~ be the bot~ 1i.it (and can easily attain $ 60 .i11ion/.i1e). LACTC
staff believe. that under the -ast favorable ciTCUIIStan<:.es in this country,
subway· construction with· stations spaced, one .i1e apart will cost· at .ini~
$ 135 .i11ion/.i1e. This is corroborated by the fact that the Buffalo syst..
cost about $ 103 .i111on per .ile for a ·Hne that is -ast1y in tunnel bot with a
. short section of ~ch cheaper surface transU 11I.11 construction.
F.or new technologies with aerial guideways of _Her dlensions and/or 11ghter
weight cars, U is probable that inTconventiona1 transit application (as
opppsed to 11ght-eluty _s_nt perk rides or shuttle syst_), costs· wiH
probably be at least $ 35 .illion per .ile.
.
'
.
. For busways, the Pittsburgh figure of $ 16-24 .i11ion per .ile would apply to a
. fully grade separated facility on railroad R/W, including track relocation. The
.Ottowa figure of··approxilll.tely $ 9.• 6.•ill1on/.lle suggestS that costs. can be
lowered considerably where half· of the busway route is able to uti11ze
previous1y~existing.grade separated highway corridors.'.
·k·surprising finding f~ Parkinson's research is ·that auta-ated' .eeli.. capacity
rail syst..s .incur s_at higher' per. iiass.enger:·operatill9 costs, when systeM
with approxilll.tely the.s_ total year1,)' patronage are.coiIpared (cf. Li11e. and
Vancouver'wUh Calgary; or Oock1ands witll Portland).
Another w"" of looking at tile capital- cost question is·to .estilll.te ' - 11II01 .
Jliles of transit 11ne caul" be but1t with ,a given ·SUJI of 1IlllleY, say one bil110n ..
dollars. This &-aunt of -aney would build .,the following;
.
100 .iles of fuHy' at-grade>11ght rail as in San 'OiOgO and Sacr_~to
62.5 .i1es .of ~sway with railroad relocation, as in Pittsburgh
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..

2B.6 to 40 .Iles of aerial IIOnorall or Maglev, depending upon whose,
construction cost figure Is correct.
,
21.6 .Iles of ALRT-style autOllated, IIOstly aerial syste. ,
9.7 .Iles of rail line prl~arlly In tunnel, as In Buffalo
:

..

The aboVe figures represent cases In which ,preda-lnantly one kind of construction Is used, For transit lines using substantial .lxtures of different kinds
of construction, the following could be built:
'
"

54.1 .lles of Docklands-style autaoated syste.; largely at-grade but with
s_ aerl a1 structure 1n places. '
'
26.B .lles,of 'subway/aerial/surface LRT, with ,~ at grade.
19.4 .11es of subway/aerial/surface rapid transit fully grade'separated.
One IIOre cost Issue should be Mentioned here:, there Is reason to believe' that,
, the' SCAb 'region Is a particularly expensive place In ""lch to 'construct IIIIjor
transportation facilities. LA-Long Beach construction Costs have reached at
least S 34 .11110n per .11e; this Includes tunneling at the'north end of the
11ne,'hlghway ,and railroad 'overpasses, and,ral1road freight track relocatlo~
el_nts which are expected to IIIIrkedly lnctease costs. LACTC staff beHeve
that this represents ,the l.-r 11.1t of constructiOn C!lsts for surface light
rail In Los Angeles 'County. (Inclusion of additional grade separations where
, surface LRT'llnes Intersect IIIIjor arterial highways can be e;cpected to Increase
costs 'above 'this level In the Los Angeles envlron-ent, which Is characterized by
high volu-es'of surface traffic.),
'

The Metro Rail project Is expected tc.> average 'about S 214 .1.1110n per .I,le for
an all-tunnel line' fro- the LA CBD to the San Fernando, Valley. There Is reason,
.. to belleve that the high cost of llvlng In, tlie Los Angeles area Is partially
responsible for ,the fact that per .11e costs for both of these LA County
projects are ,higher than those'ln certain other cities.
'
However, figures given previously for varjous.odes, and dlfferent.lxes of
underground; aerial, and surface construction ' are, valid ,relative to each other;
lnattMPtlng to apply these figures to the Los'Angeles,~rea, a MUltiplier ~
have to be u s e d . '
'
Evaluation" Criteria. Capital cost per' .1le Is ,IMportant,' 'but, certainly,
add1tlonal criterla should be used' In transit 'project eva)uatlon. Although the"
above figures Indicate that busW&1sand at"grade Ught rail' (often constructed
on fo_r'ral)road rlghts~f-way) will peMll,t the lowest capital costs, other ,
,factors such as Induced traffIC congestion at level cross-lngs and Interference
with surface traffic patterns ~'requlre'substantlallY,lIOreexpensive
,
construction as ea-pared to Idealized, 'l.-st cost~ cases. ,Further, expensIve
as It Is .. there are often ,Instances when underground construCtion Is essentla'l
to p~uce the desired quallty of translt"servlce', :conslstent wlth"goals for
urban aesthetics. Also, operating costs for various .odes and alternatives for,
speclflc.'cor'rldors need to,be considered•
.. Sa-e constructiOn alternatives (particularly where portions of bus' or ,l1ght

ran

routes require running In .bed, flow traffic) can Mean l.-r total patronage as
CQlpared to operation On exclusive right-of-way;, and for this reason costA-IS

effectiveness measures such as cost per passenger need to be. considered. (Cost
per new transit rider Is sometimes used. but this Ignores the travel tloe and
comfort benefits that accrue to existing transit riders who are diverted [or
rescued!] from local bus travel on surface streets.)
A detailed discussion of these SUbjects. however, goes
study.
A.4

b~ond

the scope of this

Grade Cross1ngs And Traffic Interference.

As this Is a study of transit utilization of railroad rights-of-way. It Is
logical to eXaMine railroad BOdes of transit operation In SOle detail. with
particular regard to the grade crossing question. Of the DOdes discussed above.
only light rail and coonuter rail have proven capable of crossing arterial
highways and local streets at grade (the GLT guided busway systeo aay also be
able to do this successfully).
Full grade separation entails -are·costly construction, whether the line Is
aerial or runs on the surface with overpasses and underpasses (Figure A.35).
Surface lines with all cross streets placed over or under the transit Hne coold
be even DOre expensive, owing to the greater width of the streets. Surface
construction vlth gated crossings aay be achieved for as little as abootS 10
IIIlHon per IIlle. Grade separations. If placed one per .Ile, .can add anything
from S 3.6 to S 20 .Illion per 1I11efor a doob1e track rail line, depending upon
the way th~ are constructed.
However, Interference with cross-trafflcaay require that ltght rail and
c.-lter Hnes be grade separated at .jor arterial highways. The greater the
frequency of rail service. the greater i1llPact on highway levels of service and
the need to grade separate. Expected crossing accident rates should also be
factored Into the decision whether to grade separate or not.
Another Issue Is. who pays for the grade separations? A1thoogh the cost of
grade separating lIajor arterials will a1110St certainly have to be included in
the transit construction budget when a surface Hght rail Hne Is first built.
a funding strategy used In.San Diego has been to initially go with at-grade
crossings where.1eve1s of highway traffic are lIIOderate and rely upon Federal
highway ·funds to provide grade separations at a later tille. pending the growth
• of traffic. ..
.
Rights-of-way·in the IIedlans of arterials aay.1ie difficult to fit with gate~,
depending upon width of the total R/W and traffic levels at Intersecting
arterials. For th1s reason. for LRT IIedlan allgnoents (such as fonoer
interurban lines). underpasses or signal preeoptlon aay often be preferable to
crossing gates• .It lIay be easier to provide at-grade croSSings on LRT LInes at
SOle distance froll parallel streets (e.g. aid-block locations).
. ..
Further, a study by the LA OOT Indicates that an at-grade diagonal crossing near
the Intersection of tva arterials can cause a 10-40% loss In street capacity, as
cQIIPared to 5-2~ loss to a cross street where the rail line Is in a IIl!dian or
slde-of-road a11gnnent (53). This suggests that grade separations are particularly desirable In the case of diagonal aHgnoents (Figure A.34).
.
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Where gated crossings are provided, varlous·traff1c mitigation .easures should
be considered. When possible, far-side statlon"stops should be proVided, to
avoid making motorists walt while a train Is loading/unloading passengers at a
station platform just before an Intersection. Otherwise, for a 'near-slde stop,
a device should be provided to bring the gates down 15 or.2O seconds before the
train starts up (that Is, just.after caolng to a full stop at the station).
Except where a parallel road abuts the right-of-way, motorists skirting lowered
gates can be thwarted by Installing lledlan barriers In the grade crossing
approaches. Considerable research has been conducted on Innovative safety
neasures such as reflective pavenent .arkers, special crossbucks, and loop
detectors for stalled IOtor vehicles, although few have been widely I~lenented.
Another factor Is the Impact of running trains at different speeds on the Sale
rail line.' Thlswlll apply particularly to c....ter rail service where slower
local freight trains and faster passenger trains share the Sale track. However,
It would also apply to express/locll.operatlon of at.grade light rail or
CQIIUter rill. The ca.DOnly-used constant distance warning devlces'brlng the
gates down as soon as a train arrives at a certain distance fro- the.crosslng.
This distance Is set for the fastest train that operates over·the applicable
section of track,. and can cause ouch·addltlonal highway grade crossing delay
· when' slower tralns.approach the·crossjng.
Much less delay Is. Incurred upon IOtorfsts If constant warning tllll! devices are
Installed.' These will provide the s_ advance warning tiE to IOtorl5ts,
'.
· regardless of how fast a train 15 running. Thus for a faster train, the gates
will 'drop when the train Is farther away f.... the crossing.
For cooobined express and local.operatlon of electric-powered ca.uter rail or
light rail trains through the s_ gated crossings, the probleo Is that. local
trains will operate at a variable speed and stop at stations either before or
after grlde crossings, while expresses will lOve through at a constant, higher
speed. 'At present,.technlcal problems arise f.... the use of track circuits to
trigger the croSSing gates, due to electronic Interference with the constant
warning tine devices. However, both Harmon IndustrIes and Safetrans,
.
.anufacturers of grade crossing equl)lllent, are wOrking on. this probleo, and a
solution Is expected In a year .or so (54) •
.: Another proposal'fO~ .Itlgatlon:was·~e bYcDe Leuw,. Cather In a study' for the
SCRTD:' It was suggested that where patronage on • LRT line Is highly directional, It would. be possible to pre~t Intersections In the peak direction,
requiring tralns runnIng In the reverse direction to walt at Intersections. In
· this way, a ouch. higher frequency of service Is posslble·wlth at-grade crossings
· than would otherwise be the case (55). This .Ight apply·to a line with express
as well as local service.
.
While this studY wIll IIlke no specific modalreca-nendatlons' for transit. lines
operatIng on fOl'lll!r railroad rlghts"of-way, with the hlgti volunes.of traffic
found throughout the Los Angeles region, we can expect certain new transit lines
to be fully grade-separated. Other lines -ay be buIlt In an at"grade light rail
mode, but with grade crossings llllited to local streets. Needless to say, any
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·Itlgatlon measures (such as constant warnIng tIme devIces) that .Ight prove
feasIble In specIfIc cases. should be InvestIgated. For conouter raIl. grade
crossIng probl,,",s .ay be a lIttle less acute· owIng to a lower frequency of
servIce for these longer-dIstance lInes. but even here, grade separatIons -ay be
desIrable for reasons of safety and avoIdance of traffIc Interference.
A.S

Coopatlblllty WIth ResIdentIal. CoInerclal. And IndustrIal EnvIronments.

Another Issue bearIng heavIly on the range of acceptable transIt -ades and type
of local treatment applied Is surroundIng land use. ResIdentIal neIghborhoods
are partlcularly·sensltlve and aay warrant grade separatIon even nore than
IndustrIal areas because of the level of hu.an and vehIcular actIvIty.
AddItIonally. the noIse of grade crossIng bells could be dIsrUptIve to nearby
holes. However. sound baffles have been pe~ltted by the PublIc UtIlItIes
C<Dnlsslon In sOle cases where thls was a probl,,",; The general Idea is that the
sound. needs to be vectored down the transIt rIght-of-way and along IntersectIng
streets. but not In the dIrectIon of nearby dwellIngs.
Sound walls are another approach to grade crossIng noise. In newer suburban
areas such as parts of Orange County, resIdentIal blocks are alreadY walled off
fro- arterIal IntersectIons. and It .Ightbe easIer to Install gated crossIngs
In these places.
There Is lIttle dIffIculty however In gatIng level crossIngs In IndustrIal
areas. As.any raIlroad rIghts-of-way offer a certaln degree of IndustrIal
buffer. there are opportunItIes to reduce transIt constructIon costs employIng
lIght raIl technology where sIgnIfIcant portIons of the lIne pass through lIght
IndustrIal sectIons.
AerIal constructIon along raIlroad rIghts-of-way (or for that .atter.any other
type of rlght-of-way).aay be dIffIcult In resIdentIal areas. because of the
homeowners' perceptIon of IntrusIon on theIr prIvacy. Where grade separatIons
are requIred. underpasses IIIIlY be preferable In resIdentIal .sectlons .for thIs
reason. Overpasses. however. should be·qulte satIsfactory In ca-oerclal and
IndustrIal envIronments.
.
PossIble vIsual IntrusIon of surface lInes In resIdentIal areas -ay requIre ..
walls and/or consIderable vegetatIon screenIng. Often. the latter has alreadY
been provIded by the raIlroad companIes the.selves.
Another factol' Is noIse and fumes f1'Oll transIt vehlcles. ElectrIc powered buses
or fIxed guIdeway vehIcles would be preferable for any operatIon cuttIng through
a resIdentIal area, to reduce noIse and ell.lnate dIesel eolsslons. DIesel .
exhaust wIll also be undesIrable where stops are located In the interIors of
shoppIng .aIls and such.
ElectrIc buses (InclUding trackless trolleys or trolley coaches) .ay be the
quIetest conventIonal transIt -ade (.aglev should be equally quIet); however.
electric traIns are also very quIet, especIally as ca.pared to dIesels •. For
raIl lInes, continuously welded raIl would be requIred: it Is nearly standard In
the transIt Industry today anyway. for reasons of rIde quality and reduced
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aalntenance costs. However. sound walls or a CQlblnatlon of shallow cut and
noise ber-s IIlI,Y sc.etllll!s be needed to further reduce noise related to track and
ruml ng gear. . .
Vibration could also be a problfl11. For a surface rail line In a residential
area. ·It IIlI,Y desirable to f!IIPloy lOdem klnds.of track construction which have
alreadY been used on subway lines to reduce vibration lIIpacts on building
foundations. This would Include resilient track pads and fastenings (such as
the Cologne 'egg-track'). It Is expected that sl.llar technlques·could be
applied to .anorall or other u...sual fixed guideway systfllls. (Note that Maglev.
while quiet. will not be vibration-free, as the vehicles· are not welght-freel)
It IIlI,Y be .are difficult to reduce vlbratlons.caused by busway vehicles.
Hnally, It should ·be noted that electric trains, and particularly. single cars
or short trains used by ~1",c8l'aclty transit. syst_ (light rail, auto-ated
light rapid transit. maglev, etc.) will have have greatly reduced noise and
vibration lIIpacts as cOllpared with long diesel trains.
A.6

. Co"Patfbflltles And IncOllpatlb111tles Between Transit (And Other) Modes.

eo.patfbflftfes. Contrary to popular lIIpresslon. there Is no fund_ntal
operational· or technologlcallncOllpatlbllfty between light rail and so-called
'heavy rail' rapfd translt··(Flgure A.37). light rail and rapid transft trafns
operate on the·s_ tracks fn Cleveland, Ohio where both the rapid transit cars
and light rail vehicles use overhead power pfckup (Figure A.36). Provided the
light rail vehfcles are desfgned for low platfo~ loading, and are not· wider
than the rapid transit cars·. there Is·no problflll fn passing the high platfo~.
stations used by the rapid transit trafns.
Dffferences fn floor hefght requfre addltfonal antlclllibers on the higher
. vehicles to aatch the floor height of the lower vehfcles. This has been done in
Cleveland, fn· Oslo, Norway (Figure A.36). and fn other places where lfght rail.
fs operated with other rail lOdes.
The s_ cOliuter rail or transit cars can·be designed· to swftch over fro- one
voltage to another (applicable to AC or DC power); or to ac~ate both AC and
DC power (e.g •• 12.500 Volt AC and.750 Volt DC). llua1.lOde cars operable fro.diesel-generated electrfc poWer as .well as power collected externally are also ..
qufte feasible;·
·Another possfbflfty fs the·develOpient· of lfght rafl vehicles that·can·opOrate
both .fn autoaated rapf.d transft lOde ·on fully grade-separated trunk lines ...and·
under .....al control over at-grade branch lfnes with crossing gates. In this·
case. the driver IIlI,Y either alight upon· reaChing autoaated territory (If ft Is a
long seCtfon) or reaaln on the·trafn (If It Is a shorter stretch).· This. type of
Operation (with the drlver reaalnlng on board)· Is alreadY done In· Dusseldorf.
where autoaated lRT was Introduced In C8D tunnel sections to pra-ote service
regularity and reliability.
eo-uter rail Is, of cou.rse, able to operate on the s_ track as aaln line
freight and passenger trains. The San Diego Trolley operates on the s_
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trackage as branch line freight service, although at different tl-es of day
(with freight service PrQvlded during the pre-dawn hours when the LRT Is not
urunnlng). The San Diego operation uses 115 lb. rail, and heavy duty electric
locks for switches leading· to spur tracks; the trolley dispatcher controls
freight ·lIOvements, with conventlonal.block signaling. (56).
Light rail under manual control Is also fully coopatlble with bus operation on
busways/bus·1anes (Figure A.36) and In transit ..11s. In the case of bus lane
operation, It Is preferable to stagger the LRT track and the paths for the bus
tires so that the latter lie between. and outside of the ralls. This kind of
track construction has been used in Rotterdam and even (for emergency streetcar
track) in Philadelphia.
There are also compatibilities between vehicle conponents, and power supply and
maintenance facilities used by light rail, railbus, and electric bus nodes
(Figures A.37-A.38). In Essen, light rall vehicles. and e1ectr1fled guideway
buses have been operated on the sa-e right-of-way (Figure A.39).
Incompatibilities. Mixed operation of buses with a~ kind of rail transit line
collecting power from third ralls is obviously 1~ssib1e; and at-grade
vehicular or pedestrian crossings on lines with third rall power are prohibited
by the California Public Utilities CoInlsslon for safety reasons (57) •.
Perhaps the IIOSt illlPOrtant inclllllpatlbllity In transit operation 15 between l1ght
rail/automated medium capacity transit and conventional rapid transit where both
systems have third rail power pickup and high platform stations, but different
platform heights and car widths. This question is addressed in Chapter 8 in the
discussion of the Los Angeles County Proposition A rail syst...
Another very real incaopatlbillty exists between a~ type of conventional
transit equlp-ent and ca.uter rail vehicles; the latter need to interface with
railroad freight trajns and ~rak equlpoent (and are thus subject to Federal
Railroad AdIIinistration rules). The key problell 15 the FRA regulations that
apply to structural. integrity of the vehicles, In particular COllision safety.
For exlllllP1e,· c.-.ter rallroad equlpoent is required to have an 800,000
1b./square inch bUffing stre"llth, coopared with the .400,000 1b./square inch
transit Industry standard (58)..
.....
.
For thisrea~on, ~heavy' rapid transU should not. or cannot be lIixed with
CQIIUter rail. This is so, even~though the COiIuter rail cars aay physically
and functionally res.1e rapid transU equipoent(like the Long Island Rallroad .
· M~I's and M-.3's,· and the Metro North CoSllOpol1tan. cc.lUter rail cars in New
· York).· .. It follows that for operation over lines used by rall freight in
daytl-e, one can also design conouter rail vehicles which look very IUch1ike
· light rail cars, but which cannot operate over the sa-e tracks as their transit
counterparts.
A third basic kind of lnccnpatlbl1ity Is between speCialized fixed guideway
systellls such as lIOilorall and Maglev systellS, and conventional rall systells. The
Introduction of a 'new NOde' will require separate .. l~tenance facilities and
the impossibility of interlining service. That Is, If a rail technology forms
the primary basis of the transit system and a monorail Is introduced on a single
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11n., pass.ng.rs w111 b. r.qu1r.d to transf.r between mod.s rath.r than be1ng
ab1. to rena1n on the same tra1n at a branch1ng po1nt or 1nt.rs.ct10n of two
11n.s, for a through tr1p.
Add1t10na11y. sw1tch1ng v.h1c1.s from one monora11 11ne to anoth.r 1n regular
s.rv1c. may b. r.str1ct.d owlng to slow-act1ng sw1tch.s, r.duc1ng th•.•xt.nt to
wh1ch 1nt.r11ne op.rat10n 1s poss1b1••v.n w1th1n·th. sane mod••·· Th.r. 1s a
p.na1ty attach.d to th1s 1n the fom of lower.d patronag••
Howev.r, 1ncooapat1bllhy b.tw••n·lIlOnora11s or .ag1.v. and a rall 110<I. 1s really
no d1ff.r.nt fro. the cas. wh.re 1ncOMPat1b111ty has.be.n bu11t 1nto the d.s1gn
of the ra11 network ·(e.g., rap1d trans1tand 11ght ra11 mod.s that cannot share
the SaDo track because of platform or th1rd-ra11 1ncompat1b111ty). Also. there
.are .any s1tuat10ns 1n lower dens1ty eMPlOyMent and c~rc1a1 areas wIl.re
shuttle 11nes w1l1 be needed anyway. and th.re 1s no reason whY new 110<I.5 canl'lQt
. be used 1n th1s sUPPOrt1ng ro1 ••

* * .* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Th. d1scuss10n 1n th1s chapt.r should deoonstrat. that are no panaceas ex1st 1n
th.· real. of trans1t technology. Ev.ry 110<I. has.1ts advantag.s and d1sadvantag.s. C.rta1n 110<I.5 such as busways and 11ght rall can offer cons1derabl.
cap1ta1 cost sav1ngs and des1gn f1.x1b111ty, wh11e oth.rs such as autoeated
med1.. capac1ty rap1d trans1t can prov1de h1ghoperationa1 f1ex1b111ty and
1I1n1..1 road traff1c int.rf.r.nce. A thOrough analys1s of costs and benefits
should be und.rtak.n before the d.c1s10n is ..d. to adopt a particular lIlOd.·for
any speclf1c ·l1ne.l.t alone for an .ntire urban trans1t syst...
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PIGURB A.,l

RAPID TRANSIT CONSTRUCTION: RIGHT-OP-VAY TYPE A

,.';~r:;'~:';',\,:,/~}~·.~~',tit~~q~~{'~'l:l~~f.:::·;th~~::,~
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~

.

Abo,.: BostOD Red Lin.
,'08 •• b~Dk.eDt.

Left:

Tor·onto '.i'"ap1d .tra... it

train l.a.iDa tuan.I.
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FIGURE A.2

TYPICAL STEEL-WHEELED RAPID TRAISIT VEHICLES

111ht: Oranle L1D~ cara in
BostOD. "Train door. are
.typical .of ll. s. practice.
Below:.. ·Prototype 'Central .

Line train of tbe London
UDdergroBnd. The carYed .
body profile ••tchea the

re.trlet~d tQ.D.l.dl•• ~
.ion-.- of. this

.'.te•. ·

l1aht:

Madrid aadararoUDd

~rain·.

Below:" :Kunlch U-Bahn traia."
front e~4 witkoat train

~The

. 'oare

Ie :not

UJlCoaaOD 111

~hlr·op ••

.

,~

.

.'

:

FIGURIl A.·3

RUBBIlR-TIRIlD .RAPID TRAIlSIT SYSTIlMS

.Left, below: LrOD Metro
vixh 41.tin~tlye car aDd
statioD aty1iD8e

-.

;.

","

.:~

'm";".'
. .......:.,
.... : '_.~'
'

Aboy•• right:

Metro.

Maraeille.

Tbie tecbDoloBJ

require• •eparate sapport
rail. for the tire., aDd
at•• l raila for .vitchlll•. ··
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FIGURB A.4

THE VAL FULLY-AUTOMATED MIII_MBTRO AT LILLB

---

--'-f::f'oJ(Jr _ ...._ -

Aboie::

·'ievs of. trai:n8. and eleyated

guideways.
Right: Showing the "8v1 tc.hiD8 .• echani ••
for the lit:tle "rubber-tired trains.
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PIGURE A.5

LIGHT RAIL VEHICLE CONPIGURATION: THREE COMMON TYPES

.-~~_.-

.-

..•

...

....
~.

Laft:

Pour-axle Schiedler

car in lotterda.~ for
u.rba. operation.

Right:

Six-axla articulatad

interurbaD car, Salzbara_
Articulation p~r.it. a
lonser carbody and arester
pe•• eDSer capacity.

aelow: Kiabt-axle .rtlcul~t.'
car in Bra••• la. lyeD ar••ter
capacity- t. allowed with
double .rt~cQlaiio••

Tbe Bru •• el. Pre-Netro car ba • •otor. applied to each axle.
wbich will i.proy. perfor.aace.oD billa or.tunD.l·r.~p••
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FIGURE A.6

LIGHT RAIL TRAIl OPERATIOI

lbo~e_::., Lo••• aolld.-bodie4·"4-azle"
" cara 1.n -Baffafo..' ".bOWD here' t ....

·tvo-eai- operatioDa Trala operation,peraita a co.aiderable
iecre••• 1.·1~.or .rodactlylty
a. eo.par" .to· .... op.r.t~o••

'",

R1aht:"

6-azla
cara

Train ,of "tvo.
.~~lculate'

In·~••el •.

two.cara .aaned

a 81nale

Vlth.
~1

opeIator •

.aelf-.erYie•. f.re
c.olIeetl.oD 1_
requ 1 t'ed.
-;.
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FIGOIE A.7

LIV. DESIGNED FOI BOTH HIGH AND

LO~

LBVEL LOADINa

11aht: Duval 6-&zl. car
1a H~DDO?r. Adjuatabl.

atep. are ••en below
each door open1n8_

"

... ~

'.~.

",

\

,
.,

.Left:· "Blona.ted 6'-8:11'.
Type I.car ~D E•••n.

Below:

Loa•• 8~.:ll. P8

car'1a Frankfurt, for
.
8ub.ay-aurfee. operatioD.

Below left: P8 .oyahl.
atep in low plattor.
poa1t1QD.
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FIGURB A.8

LIGBT RAIL CONSTRUCTION: RIGBT-OF-VAY TYPB A

Left:· M"."1 Metro i,D.: San.

Francisco. 1n tunuel aDder

·.rltet sior.e.t;· (Bod".
Vertol 6-axl.e. car).

8.low l.ft:.

BI.Tated

transit" atatloD at
Ceil.~r.•al· S~.tloD. in :".
The ·ila.·... " ......

lelov:· The I,k.r Vlad"ct
OR tbe"TJ•• "etto·r.pre~

".enta.
••rlaJ

. ~32

aodernletic'

.truc~ur.

desilD. •

FIGURI !.9

LIGHT R!IL COISTlUCTIOI:

RIGHT~OF-V!Y

TYPE. (CoDt'd)

Left; Charlero~ l~.ht
•• tro:oa ••bankaent ..
(Dot. the

":

jaoct~oD).

,

. .
",.- . . :.....

. ..'. ~

~

light: . COIOgDe .Jete. v-ith
walled-off Burface a.dian
con.truction.

"

.

Below: 0.10 tie. . . , line"
in rock cat. 'Pour-axle

"Goldfiah Car.' (Jote

aauntlet track at r1aht.)

,.'

. ·.FIGUltB. A.• I0 ·.LIGHT RAIL CONSTRUCTION: RIGHT~OF-WAY TYPE B'

"."

Left:. Al~tel~a'hn '1n ta,rlarnhe ..
SurfaceR!W ,,1thtlracle croedn8
:. ".1-.0 fore8rO~J1i~ • . Line 111 -b.etv"e"I!!:D

.... a· •• iil." .hilhv&y and -local' "serYlce
. : road· S"CC-8.B1og···the -residential
... area' at. left;. .

'.-.-.• ' ,-

',.,:."
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,.:,.:,
licht,: "Pr'liha '. Traa"aya .at'" ,.
Behecle~:.' LR't:i1i>e .1n a
. "... ~...cl ,.,,~rlJ:e';'8ettiac. '.'
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J.ett.; ;·:·B~~.~11 .lEP"re•• ".

. Traa"ay .atBlo.ckcl1ek.
". • ~te·. t~e' .~l..il.ple· stael'~n
desigll •. _-Tt_ill:", of- .4-axle- .
• rtlctilat~~ ·car"•• ·
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FIGURE A.ll

Right:
built-up

LIGHT RAIL 'CONSTRUCTION: RIGHT-OF-WAY TYPE C

Street running in
u~banlzed

areas

·le lenerally an obsolete
prac ttce "for LIT. SeeD
. here:,. a

5~azle

-articulated.

car" on the TIl a7ste•. ta
•• burban Tokyo".

.

Left: A better solution ia
lateral a8gragatioD fro.

h1ahway traffic by luw
barriers or painted-off .
. 1.De8~ Shown bere, a center
re.erTatioD in a ·congeated

.re•. ~. The

Right:

be

Street-ruDDing a., .

8ccep~able

at tbe oGter ,"

enda of routes

in

.u~urbaD·

'areas, OD througbfarea .
haYing .1n1.al highway'
~rafflc and with a speed
11.1t,of 35-45 MPH. Shown'
here, a Bril11ner car fa
Cincinnati.
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PIGURE

A.l~

LIGHT RAIL CO.STRUCTIO.: U.USUAL RIGHT-UP-WAY TYPES

Abon ,left: 7th Street· baa/
111ht ra11 tra.a1t .all 1.
Callery.

Ped •• trian tr"aff·lc.,

but qat auto.obila. are
peraltted qn the a.11.

R1lht: M1.1.al ter.1.al
facilities are· required in
tbe •• alta8tlona. Pede atrlan-~o.patlbl. turnaround area 1n lotterd•••
Note the .peclal paiDt.
ache•• depict!D. a
••ritia. theae.

. Laft, L1sht ra11 11nea .aJ
"slao be routed" .lo~8 aargin.1
indu.trial or 1n8titut10na1

.r••••
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'"o~'J

Traaway 1n Lille.

FIGURE 1..13 LIGHT RAIL CO.STRUCTIO'1 RE-USB OF OLD RAILROAD
STATIO'S O' THE TI.E & VEAl
PTE .
I'BliTAI'
".

Abo'e ..... r1:g.ht:. T"rD_oath S"t·atioD."
Platfor. ddaud ·a.d trad<..·

etralahteDed for .better

·4ri~er

YiaibiUty.

Left;

Whitley Bay.

structure v •• 1n 800d

EziatiD8
CODdlt~ODt

••d al.p1y required fep.1Dtl~8.

lilht: Hooke.atoa. For••r center
81d1n8 reaoTed to .ate way for
support pole8 for tbe aT.rhead

catenary_
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FIGUIE' A.14 SPECIALIZED LIGBT IAIL EQUIPKENT FOI·BIGB-SPEED
SEIVICE AND OPEIATION OK' STEEP GlADES
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with four

. :t:ruclta .. per, car.

.ODo.ot~r
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FiGURE A.15 'EHICLES SUiTABLE FQI HIGH-SPEED BUSWAY OPEIATION:
CO.'ENTIONAL TIANSIT BUSES AND INTEICITY COACH TYPES

·Aboye eDd right:

The FI.ible·8l0!

Gru••an Metro lin8 of bua.. i .
particularlY veIl adapted fot
bua"a, operation, with a top

opeed of ot hoot. 75 H.PH .o.d
good ride· qnel1tJ •.

Int.r.e1.t·y coach. aode1e like- the•• ' Ba.le. ha". recently
.acbi.yed 'popularity 1n auburban co. .ute~ .erTiee, op.rati_.
011 bue".y. and "HOV lanes.

. Abo.,.:

VIGUR! A.16
ARTICULATED

YEHICLES SUITABLE FOR HIGH-SP!D BUSWAY·OPERATION:
8IGH-CAPACITY BUSIS

A.D·DOUBLE~D8C(

'.'

..

A~o?: ~ Ar~ica~.~ed •••• Loek" ,baa ~1 ~"'of CeD.4.~.· Ar~ical.~ioD
1. oa.e .••• D. of !.ac.re... ;l••.. ·....· e~,.ci.tJ
• . TIlt. Ye.b~l. a.at. 10.
. '.

.. ,

....

."
.'

,. .
"

..... .

., . .

'

..

...
.',

'," .

..
:"

. 11aht: Sup.r)•• ·•· '~:/
.• 60-••• t traetor-: ."
tr.1l!l~, ..4•• ia1i w,i·t\'·'<
~ow :floor ..~rJl.dt·•.
. .:",,

AbaTe:: : Do1ible 4eck bu•••· like ~ha· •• o~l •• ,SkJliDer.(L) ••4
B1a h lher (i) ~.D .eat ap; to 108 .li4 o,.rete at ap"'tq 70 MPH •
.. 'A-40

FIGO~B A.17
FACILITIBS

COKCBPTOAL DIAGRAN ILLOSTRATIKG BOS PRIORITY

. .

..
Source:
Ar.~••

'."

,

BV~·I.pld TraDalt Options for Dea•• 17 DeY.loped
OSooT 1975.
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FIGUIE A.18

GUIDEWAY BUS OPEIATIOI

A~o ••• left end riabt' ;~AI erticulated
Yeblcl-. ~. b.... lu:1~e"aJ in Munich.

Left: The Spur~us aud
O-Babu luidevey ~us
.Jate.. rely upon
roller. bearing ~po~

laterel guide-reils
for •• 1f~.teerllll.

liabt; Experi••utal·Britieb
luidavey bu. desilu utiliaiua
• central slot or conduit for

ateeriDg_
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OPEUTIOIl

COHHUTEI

IAIL.BQUIPHB~T:

ellS POI DIESEL PUSH-PULL
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:..., •
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"i"

.

..

Aboy.: Gal1er., ,c·ar•.ii.y...· 2;"2 .~1:·t~• .. ~ •. tbe ·•• llt·:·~.ck aatl":.
81DI1.8: row of 8<i..~·. '.0'" dc.1o .td.·':.I0.~_.:: ··Th1a:··~"'p. of hllhoC.
'.
cap.cit,. equlp•• D~
.~te.: .•~~J', ~.~~.;:.'" ~Jat·c ...o •. · . . -" ... ".":
Below: :' 'True dOll~l~:e-cIt· c,o"'u-t·.r.>c.~". ;a. ~ d.Y,e10.,.If.: 'b:r;:'~C' for
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BLECTRIFIBD MULTIPLB UNIT COHHUTER'
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FIGUIE A.25
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FIGURB A.30
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KAGJETIC LEVITATION STSTEKS (Cont'd)
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FIGURE 1.33
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FIGURB A.34
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FIGURE A.37

LRT/RAPID TRANSIT AND LRT/RAILBUS HYBRIDS
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FIGURE A.38

MODAL COMPATIBILITY, LRT AND ELECTRIC- TROLLEY COACR
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APPENDIX B
,RIGHT-Of-WAY DEVELOPMENT. OPTIONS. AND ISSUES

B.1

Types OF R1ghtS-Of-Wtr. And Reasons Why Railroad Rlghts-of-w!y,Are
Attractive For Trans t Developoent.

The search for affordable right-of-way has ,been a ..jor objective of every ,
planning agency engaged In the,developoent of new transit facilities. Each type
of right-of-way has certain physical and hl.storlcal characterlstl,cs which will
affect the desirability of Its use for transit. Per1odlcally. well-Intentioned
Individuals will becooe advocates of the use of a certain type of rlght-of-wiy
for transit purposes. But not all closses of right-of-way are created equal:
the following are ,the advantages and disadvantages of using SC*! of the IIOre"
conoonly advocated types.
'
'
Arterial HIghw!ys. Arterl.l highways are In theory one of the IIOre desirable
types of right-of-wl,)' for transit service. as they are des,lgned to serve
'
residential. Industrial. and cOln!rclal developoent. or. If built ,'Irst.have
tended to attract such developoient. Additionally. access f.... local streets Is,
often restricted. ,and the arterials are usual1y favored by signal progression;
, they are often fairly w,lde.
However. the fact that arterials ,are traffic-Inducing has led to their beCOlllng
so crowded with IIOtor vehicles that'wlthdrawlng lanes fTOll .!xed-flow vehicular,
use In order to dedicate the- 'to transit 8oy'be politically unfeasible. ,In this
country. arterial 16lll!s can IIOSt easily be withdrawn fTOll autOllOblle use In on
area ,with a declining econ08Y. I.e. where lanes becC*! excess; however. In a
, growth area such as southern California. thl.s condition Is seld08 .et.
It will be easiest to, locate new transit private right-Of-way along arterials, ,
which either (a) ,were orlglnal1ydeslgned with a wide. landscaped ,median or w1th
,wlde'offsets (lawns or sidewalks) between the curb line and, the nearest
'
structures. or (b) fonoer1y hod electric railways located ,In the median. with
the right-of-way left IIOre or less Intact (or translocated to the roadside).

i1owever.even;whe~'arterials ca~ be used for transit. the type of Intersection
design and vol. . of cross trafflciliy. conflict with the 'developoent of a truly
fast transit corrldo~c~r requ1re costly underpasses or flyovers to ,void
IlIlPactlng heavily used Intersections. '
'freeways..'iliyat 'first appear to be an attl"actlve place'to locate new
facilities. as they, provide full grade separation. and peT8lt SC*!, ,
cost-shoring In right-of-way preparation '(In the case of new facilities which
, IIU\Y be located In,the .dlan). However. SC*! urban freeways. together with
their Shoulders and ra.ps. a~e so wide that they pose a fOT8ldable barrier to
'pedestrians desiring access to a '.dlan freeway transit line. Expensive aerial
structure Illght therefore need to be constructed along the edge or outside of
freeway rlghts~f-woy--often difficult envlronnentally--to provide satls-'
freew~S.

trans~
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flctory access to adjlcent Ictlvlty nodes.
In other cises developoent his encrolched right up to the shoulders of the
freeway so thlt little ro.- reolns for further explnslon. Here, I trlnslt line
would need to be pllced on I seplrlte structure, Iddlng greltly to costs. In
such cises, there _ay be limited room for stltlon developoent or plrk-Ind-rlde
lots. Slmlllrly, the locltlon of freeway ra.ps ~ sometl..s Interfere with
stltlon construction, Ind congestion It Interchlnges ~ deter feeder bus .
access.
It should be noted thlt many freeways hive purposely been routed IWay from
resldentlll lrels Ind other major trip generltors•. Although freeways hive often
Induced growth, Intensive developoent his Ilso frequently beendlscourlged
IllIIIedlltely Idjlcent to freeways, greltly reducing their utility for trlnslt.
In III of these cises, plssengers wilting In or Wilking to freeway trlnslt
stations will be subject to Intensified lir Ind no15e pollution, which 1150
redUCeS the desirability of trlnslt development In freeway locltlons.
The IIIOSt flvorlble sltultlon Is where' I freeway Is not of excessive width Ind
where green spice hiS been provided IS I buffer on one or both sides. As
freeways Ire growth-Inducing,. theY Cln offer opportunities for generltlng
trlnslt pltronlge, IS well Isobstlcles to transit I~l ...ntltlon.
Power Line Rights-of-way. Power lines Ire often thought· to provide I good
opportunIty for transltdevelopoent. However,. the routing of.·power lines 15 not
directly related to eco~lc activity, other than the fact that there will be
IIOre power lines In large urblnlzed areas; ThllY Ire not growth-Inducing.
Although It 15 not unc...,n for power line rights-of-way to cut across
. residential areas, their presence 15 generally Inl_Ical to developoent of ..jar
office coopl..es or c~rclll sections, for aesthetic relsons. Moreover,
persuading utility coopanles to pe~1t the location of transportation facilities
directly under their power lines ~ be difficult, for. liability reasons.
Hence. power line rights-of-way Ire of .uch IIOre 11_lted use for transit
development'thln .any people believe.
Short segments of power 11 ne R/W may have potentIII as connectors between other .
.
rights-of-way however.' .
Flood Control Channels And Wlterways. Unlike the canals of Holland or Venice,
Italy, whIch are permanently .fllledwith wlter and provide scenic residential or
c.-relal locaUon's, flood control chlnnels In southern California tend to be
starkly utilltarhn fixtures, -are llkely"to Inhibit· than prolllOte nearby
eco~lc Ictlvlty.
Location of facilities· along or over flood control channels
will often pose serious hydraulic engineering and pe~lttlng probl..s IS well.
For these reasons, -ast are of 11_lted use In trlnslt deve10poent In our area.
Again, pieces of flood-control R/W

may

be useful IS shore connectors.

Creltlon Of New Rlrht-of-Way. While creltlon of new transit right-of-way by
condemnIng lnaustr al, coaoerelll, or residential proPerty Is possible, It can
be very expensive and In the case of residential arels there Is often ..jor
cOllllllnlty opposition. It Is probably IIOSt feasible where light Industrial land
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uses, parklanci,:orYacant (undeyeloped or redeveloped) land are lnyo1Yed; but In
SOlIe of these cases, trip generating potential lIllY be lIlIlted. SOIIetlmes
condeomatlon Is used sl~ly to widen existing rights-of-way, such as arterial
streets, to permit transit construction.
Aerial Guideways Aboye Streets. Aerial construction Is expenslye, and lIllY be
aesthetically undesirable oyer ,Many streets. Elevated guideways are lOSt
feaslblewhe~,there are extenslYe linear parking plazas ,(or even alley-ways)
behind buildings, In certain slde-of-the-road situations (aboYe sidewalks), or
oyer the centers of very wide boulevards with nearby building heights 11111ted.
Underground Construction. Cut-and-coYer subways and ,bored tunnels are extreoely
expensiYe,which tends to prohibit their use except where no other alternatlYes
are aYallableand patronage density Is expected to be SUbstantia). Howeyer,
undergrourid construction Is often necessary to proYlde short connecting links
between surface or aerial rights-of-way In enYI,ronoentally-sensltlye localities.
Railroad Rlghts-Of-W~. The use of railroad rights-of-way Is often a very
attractive option. lhey frequently traverse a wide cross~sectlon of urbanI
suburban land, uses and pass close to actlYlty centers. Railroads, ,and transit
nodes such as lRT and cOllUter rail, are able to cross existing streets and
arterials at grade, whl1eYehlcular traffic IS,preyented froo trespassing on the
right-of-way, because of the, track struc~~. ',Thus. these rights-of-way are
, seml-excluslye, without the requirement for costly grade-separations at every
Intersection. This can allow transit rlght-of~ay development costs
(structures plus land) to be.lnl.lzed. ,
Mail)' of the railroad rlghts-of·way In southern Ca.lIfornll were fo~rly Paclnc
Electric (Red Car) Interurban electric railway lines. As such, they helped to
build the downtowns of .ny, 'cOllUnltles and served Intervening residential
neighborhoods. The SoUthern 'Pacific Transportation Co," which Inherited the
fo~r Red Car systl!lll In 1965, has retained .ny of these old Interurban,
rights-of-way" Present trends towards rationalization of, railroad properties,
, mean,lng abandonoent 'ofllrieS no longer, needed for freight servlce,lIllY present
a .jor
opportunity
and a challenge for transit development.
..
.
.
.
SOllIe fo~rly steurallroad lines al,so present sl.l,lar opportunities, because'
the railroads operated Intercity and ce-Jter trains which helped bulldlW1Y of
the urban nuclei In the SCAG region.' In, 'fact, nearly every recognized,
dlyerslfled, sub-regiOnal center was, originally located ,on a PacifIC. Electric
route or a fomer steUl railroad line."
,
(By coincidence niany significant activity riodes In our area were actually built
on fOl'1lM!r Red Car rights-of-way long after passenger, ,service was abandoned.
EX4lllPles Include the' Panor~ City shopplrig center, Century City, Marina del
,Rey, Fox HI)ls', Howard,Hughes,Center, Santa Anita 'Fashion Square, Tyler Mall,
Riverside Plaza Mall, Garden Groye Mall .. and Cypress College.)
When electric Interurban railways gained ascendancy In passenger transport, the
steam ral1roadslnereaslngly concentrated on freight 'service, and SOlIe railroad
lines (e.g.,the SP'Coast line through the San Fernando, Valley) have attracted
primarily Industrial development. While these sOlletlmes present nore potential
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for Intercity rail or for coonuter service (the latter heavily oriented to
park-and-rlde rather than walk-on access from local activity centers). even
light Industry Is preferable for patronage than the total absence of activity,
that often characterizes utility rights-of-way.
'
More 1lIPortantly. IIany fo....r railroad yards. as well as light Industrial areas
along certain railroad rights-of-way. are ripe for redevelopoent. ,Along certain
railroad branches. recycling of land which presently sustains llarglnal economic
, activity (such as auto junk yards. storage lockers. firewood sales. etc.) can
present a llajor opportunity for transit/real estate joint developoent projects.
,Further. the resulting olx of the ~re viable light and heavy Industrial
employers with new office buildings. ,shopping centers. retail c.-erclal and
recreational centers at different points on the sa.. right-of-way can greatly
enhance transit patronage and ecollOlllc viability (this being one reason why
patronage on Sacruento's FolsOlI Branch lRT line has exceeded predlct,lons.)
While railroad rights-of-way (suCh as old Interurban lines) ,aresometl..s
located In slde-of-road or hlghway ..dlan locations. llany are located at so-.
distance frQI' highway Intersections. ' As such. It Is MUch easier to gate the
crosslngs'and to avoid Interference'wlth cross-traffic than It Is where '
new fixed-guideway transit lines are located directly along highway corridors.
B.2

Single Corridor Versus CO!pOslte Right-of-Way Developoent.

Before leaving the subject of rlght"of-way types. It should be noted that there
are two basic philosophies In planning transit allgn-ents: (a) focusing on a
single. existing right-of-way. such as a fo""'r railroad Tine. and serving
whatever trip generators (If any) already exist on the corridor; and (b)
81IPhaslzing service to a ,string of activity centers and piecing together various
kinds of available right-of-way to build,a cOllposlte route. ' Both lIIethOds are
quite valid In dlfferent clrcuostances.
It Is quite c~n for transit planners to follow the second'approach. end
cOllblne the use of. for eXlIIIPle. shorter seg-ents of freeway. arterial highway.
and old railroad rights-of-way,. HoweYer. the first approach, has Its ..rlts In
areas,where there are eany. diffusely located activity areas. It Is also a
useful-approach whereconslderetlon Is given to llajor new developMnt on
marginally used land. along -old Industrial corridors.
'
Railroads often prefer to sell ,an entire branch line (It slepllfles both
abandoneent procedures and real estate dealings) rather, than to break up the
corridor Into seg-ents and sell the latter plece.eal to a eultlpllclty of
buyers. Owing to the difficulty and expense of ,condeenlng new land to piece
together entirely new transportation ,rights-of-way (heavily contributory to the
cessation of new freeway construction). It Is well worth while for public
agencies to take advantage of opportunities to' purchase linear railroad
rights-of-Way of some length and to look for ways of using thee both ,for
commuter transportation and as a joint developoent opportunity.
In cases where only a short seg-ent of railroad right-of-way Is used for
transit. this Is often because the remainder of the fo....r rail corridor has
already 'been lost due'to development for other (non-transit) purposes. Also. It
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Is Interesting to note that In a nilIIber of proposals. segllents of II4I1Y different
rall llnes. active and abandoned. are joined together to create the desired
rlght·of-way continuity.
'
,

'

Finally. It 'Is selda. possible to develop a new transit corridor In Its entirety
along a rallroad right-of-way without the need to add at least a SlNll s_nt
of saae other kind of right-of-way. Often the latter entails a subway link or
transit ..11 developed on fonoer ,~ for CBD access. Another strategy often
, used where the avanable rallroad rlghts-of.way are 11.lted to suburban areas.
Is to route the transit llne'ln the, Inner core'area along a freeWay allg~nt.
reverting to cheaper. surface rallroad Rill farther Gilt.
,

,

B.3

Strategles For Making Railroad Rl9/lt-of-lly Avallable For Transit.

There are ,seyer"l different ways In'whlch rall,..,.d ,rlghts,o,f-way lIllY be adlipted
for transit ser.vlce., These are e. . .rated below: '
. "
1). First. It ls possible to acquire an entire branch line facing abllndo~nt.
Thls will pe~lt operatton of any des1red transit lOde: rapid translt. light
rail. co-uter rall. busway. etc. However. the abando~nt process ls lengthy,
and'the rallroads lIllY need to go to saae trouble to relo<;ate custaaers. even lf
, only 'a few custaaers reooaln on a given branch. '
,

'

2). Saaetl..s a railroad right-of-way' does' not flce '&band~~nt. but acquisltlon lIllY be desirable or necessary. Diversion ,of through freight trafflc fro,one line; which Is ,desired 'for transit. onto llIlOther. parallel rall line will
pe~lt translt develop.erit of the fonoer. Proposed rall consolldatlon projects
tn the SCAli region have'lnclUded the Santa Fe's plan, to relocate through frelght
fro- lts Second to Its Third SIlbdivlslon. and· the AI_a, Corrldor Projec,t. '
In s~' cases. relocatloir of a ra,l1road right-of-way, to a new locatlon 'canhave
the saiebeneflts. A case In point Is 'the re.Dval of the Santa Fe Second
D,lstrlct fro. an old. narrow Rill In a resldentlal. ne,lghborhood, conc...ltant with"
lts Installation In the Bedlan of the ,210 Foothill Freeway ln Pasadena.
'
Relocation of ratl rall freight llnes to utlllt,y corrldors',(cf.the segllent of
the SP Puente Branch that was built along the east levee of, the San Gabriel'
River) will not suffer fro. a lack of person-trlp,generators along these
rights-or-way.• as would transit. ,Rail freight relocatlon.'llke consolidation.
ls another
strategy
to 'free up, right-of_way
for transit use.
..
". . .
.
3).', Another optlon,'ls to ~rchase a fraction of the total width of the,rallroad
, right-of_way,:' only as ~ch as Is required to place, two tracks 'or bus lanes (the
latter also 'with 'shoulders); plus ,addltlonal space 'required at statlon sttes. '
This applies to railroad ..In lines' and also to wider branches ,which are fairly
active (at'least several dally train -oveoents) or ,requiTe all~ay access, to the
track. Thls,has 'been done In a nuober of citIeS; In los Angeles,' ~.-ples
Include the £1 Monte Busway/HOV lane project. which, occupies 'part of the
rlght-of~way 'of the SP'State Street line. and the LA-long' Beach LRT'l1ne. ,which
will occuPy about' 2/3 of the width of the SP 1111.1 "!iton Branch Rill.'

..

'

An llIpOrtant asPect of this Is that lateral relocatlo,; of the exls.tlng rallroad
llne within the right-of-way ls usually necessary. unless the Rill. ls at least
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70-90 feet wide. Generally, a single or double track rail freight line will be
located directly In the Middle of the right-of-way. To establish a transit line
on a portion of the width of the right-of-way, the freight tracks have to be
lOved over to one side. and the new transit tracks or bus lanes placed, on the
other side. ,Track relocation can add SUbstantially to construction costs and
delay.
4). Yet another possibility Is presented where It Is desirable to provide
transit service along a segoent of railroad right-of-way but where the latter Is
still In active service without enough room for both on the surface. In this
case, an elevated rail or busway transit line Might be built. needing space only
for the upright columns to support the aerial structure plus lateral clearance.
This generally less than the land needed for a single ,track.

S). A special case related to (3) 'and (4) above would occur where the width of

a ral1road rlght-of-way ls restrlcted ln places, but wlth sufflclent space for
only one added track next to the frelght railroad. In thls case, a slngle track
11ght ral1 11ne Mlght be constructed with passing sidings In wlder spots.
However. thls causes severe operatlonal restrlctlons and long headways as noted
ln Chapter 4. Thls strategy mlght be better 1181ted to short translt branch
11nes; For trunk'llnes, It would be better to take addltlonal,R/W from nearby
streets. condemn property for the second track-or even put lt above the other
track on aerlal structure (stacked conflguratlon).
'
(6). ' There ls, of course. the option of sharlng track space and track tl8e wlth
a frelght'llne by lnstltutlng cOMlUter rail operatlon. Where operatlon ls
conteoplatedon ral1road ..In 11nes, thls 80Y necessltate constructlon of new
passing sldlngs. double track (where 'the maln 11ne ls currently slngle track) or
a third, track (where lt ls already double track). For branch 11nes ln only
80derate frelghtuse. an arrangement mlght be ..d~ wlth the ral1road to preeopt
the use of the track durlng peak' hours and restrlct frelght operatlon to offpeak perl ods. For 80re 11ghtly used translt 11nes. ral1bus equlP8ent rather
slMl1ar to 11ght ral1 cars could be used.
(Further cOGMents are made on cOlRUter ral1 lssuesln Appendlx H.)
8.4

Translt JolntVentures'Wlth Short line Frelght Carrlers. ,

Yet another optlon. whlch has attracted conslderable attentlon around the
country, ls the concept of 'transltlzlng' the ral1 line by provldlng daytl8e1
evening llgh~ rail service, much as was done In San Diego (see ,Chapter 4). ,while
contlnulngto provide freight servlce late at night (during the wee hours) under
contract with a short line carrier. ,Railroad lndustry,personnel have been
partlcularly receptive to this Idea. as It perMits them to keep their exlstlng
custOMers on Minor branch 11nes"wlthout the need ,to ..Intaln or pay taxes on
the rlght-of-way,or abandon the line and 'relocate the custo8ers.
Nearly 200 new short line railroad carrlers have emerged over the last decade as
..In 11ne ral1roads have sought to ellMlnate 11ghtly-trafflcked, 8Oney-loslng
branch 11nes. Operatlng wlthout the restralnts of ral1road unlon work rules and
allowlng 80ch greater flexlbillty In stafflng requlreaents, ..ny short lines run
by $all 1' entrepreneurs have been able to provlde a successful feeder service to
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aajor freight carriers; and have often Improved service to custOiers (1). One
such short line, the Iowa Traction, even uses small electric 10cOlOtives, which
would be compatible with a light rail line, an Interurban railway, or a cOGlUter
rail operation with IUltlple unit electric cars (depending upon operating plan,
regulatory approval, etc.).
Joint transit/short line freight operation Is possible where daytime switching
Is conducted either on Industrial property or on another rail branch not used by
transit, and where It will suffice to DOve freights over the sharedctrack
section between, say, 12 IIldnlght and six In the ..rnlng. This type of
arrangl!lll!nt, of course, precludes busway developooent.
For operation on the sane tracks with transit equlpooent, the Interstate eoa.erce
C...lsslon requires a COMPlete teoporal separation between the services. This
Is because different standards for collision safety apply to aaln,llne railroad
equlpooent as cClipared with no...s for the transit Industry. Fro- this viewpoint,
rapid transit and light rail equlpooent are qUite the sane; however, It Is IUch '
easier to provide for joint operation over the sane tracks using light rail cars'
with overhead power pickup and low platfo... loading.
Otherwise, with conventional rapid transit, there DaY be constraints on the
location of the third rail' supplying electric power to ,the transit cars. With
rapid transit or a light rail systell built for high Platfo... loading, gauntlet
track or sidings are necessary to provide the freight locOlOtlves and cars safe
passage around transit station structures. SoIewhat heavier rail and/or IIOre
frequent "Intenance DaY be reqUired where freight trains operate over the seoe
trackage as a transit l,ine.
However, most light rail ,lines already utilize fairly heavy rail, owing the
11.tted availability of ljghtwelght rail fro. suppliers In this country. Wire
helghts'ilayneed to be higher ,than noraal, ,and aaxl_ gradients reduced to 2%
where ~n running occurs (2). Conversion of signal circufts, and crossing
protection to AC Or audio frequency track circuits that are,caopatible with
electrified operation is another consideration (3).'
If It Is desired toprovfde at least half-hourlY light ralls~rv4ce off-~ak,
arid also operate daytl.e freights, an option Is to develop as~rles of,electric '
c~ter railcars which .eat FAA standards for .lxed operation,wfth freight but
otherwise confo... to theyeneral body layout of conventional transit vehicles. '
This would probably entail double track,trans4t operation,durlng peak hours and
single track operation off-peak, with f~tghts o~rating,on the other track
during .ld~ay.The passenger v~hlcles used on such a systell would likely not
be allowed to operate over the sane track as regulartranslt,O!<,lng to their
different collision standards (buffing st~ngth/other safety require.entt).
8.5

'TlPeS

Of

'Transit Conttruttlon Used On Railroad RI9hts-of~W!X.

Transit construction along extant or fo~r railroad rights-of-way DaY be on the
surface, on ellbank""nt, on aerial structure, or In open (uncovered) cut. , In the
case of 'rapid transit...noralls, aaglev, etc~, full grade separation WOUld be
required; this would usually also be the case for busways (excepting certain bus
guideway syst_ like GLT). LIght rail Unes would have at least sOle at-grade'
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crossings, and this Is also generally the case for cooauter rail.
In the event a rail transit line with at-grade crossings Is located on a farBer
ral1road right-of-way In a highway lIedlan, extra space Rlst be provlded for
crossing gates. Assu.lng the Dedlan separates highway traffic flows In opposing
directions, care also needs to be taken to channelize left-turn IOv...nts across
the tracks f~ adjacent. highway lanes; If possible, separate gate protection
should be provided for this traffic. (If space does not allow separate gates.
additional flashing llghts and traffic signal .phases can be used. to warn leftturning vehicles.)
In the case·of slde-of-road rights-of-way (ass..lng two-way traffic). rlght
turns should ·be channelized and provided with special. short crossing gates If
possible. For left turns In these sltuaUons, the gates parallel to the
railroad track should be fairly visible to· traffic ..king this -av...nt;
however. additional signal phases and flashing Hghts should also be provided.
The s_ general .....rks apply to one-way streets. depending upon orlentatlon.
Where transit rights-of-way are constructed next to.frelght·tracks or yards In
actlve service. the host railroad will al-ast certainly expect the transit line
to be separated by fencing. Where a high-speed freight operation Is present on
..In 11nes. concrete barriers (e.g •• Jersey Barriers) and a slight elevation of
the transit line on fill ~ also be desired as a safeguard against freight
derailments which .1ght cause accidents or otherwise Interfere with the transit
service. In Atlanta. a· rapid transit Hne was placed on aerial structure next
to a rall yard which was already free of grade crossings. PresUMbly th15 15 to
guard against the l~acts of possible hazardous ..terlals: lncldents (fires.
spills. etc.) on the transit operation.
Sl.11arly. where trench construction Is used; a parallel freight llne ·would be
placed at a·lower level In the cut to guard. against the l~acts of deral1~nts
on the transit 11ne. This would also satisfy the greater.vertlcal clearance
requl....nts of the freight carrier. This type of construction was used by the
Lindenwold HI-Speed Line at Haddonfield. Hew Jersey (see Chapter 4).
B.6

Use Of Prevlously Aband9nedlnterurban Lines.

Where farBer Interurban or street ral1wayrlghts-of-way have been converted to
highways. In.,.... cases a Hnear ..dian strlp .....lnsor the highway has been
shlfted to the .1ddle of the R/W. leaving wide lawns and sidewalks as an offset
on the "rgln of the street (such as parts of Venice Boulevard). In so-.·cases
excessively paved roadway areas .....In. ·palnted off In the center of the street.
These have not Induced traffic growth because such segments are d15contlni1ous
(e.g •• parts of Van HuYs BlVd.). In such cases. lt~ be fairly easy to
reclal. the fOrBerral1 R/W for transit purposes.·
B.7other Uses For Old Railroad Rlghts-of-WIlY.
Needless to say. where railroad llnes are abandoned In urbanized areas.· they can
be put to uses· other than transit develo~nt. There are a..-ber of cases In
which linear rail· rights-of-way have been converted to hiking and equestrian
trails (e.g •• the PE Fullerton Line) or bikeways (such as thePE Glendora Line).
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In still other· cases they have been converted to green belts or linear parks
(e.g., the PE San Pedro via oo.lnguez Line), often In short supply In urban
areas. Much of the SP Pasadena·Branch R/W In· Alhaobra and South Pasadena has
been preserved·as a Southern Callfomla Edison Co, power line R/W.
Where the R/W Is fairly wide, It Is possible to reserve space for a future
transit corridor as well. However, where the rlght-of-wly Is narrow. recla.atlon for publlc.transportatlon purposes .ay be difficult unless It Is .ade
explicitly clear to all users froo the beginning that the ·recreatlonal use Is
only teoporary. This applies to ..bile-hale parks as well.
There have also been proposals to·construct recreational facilities such as
bikeways next.to·translt lines on fonoer railroad rlghts-of.way; and even to
operate a tourist trollay or tourist railroad operation. with historic equlpoent
on the Sale tracks as a light rail line.
.
With regard to recreational ·uses of fonoer rail rights-of-way. a national
organization. the Ralls-ta-Tralls Conservancy. has ~ a strong advocate of
conversion of.'abandoned rights-of-way. By the end of 1988, 201 rights-of-way
had been.developed Into hlklng·tralls. bikeways, nature trails, etc. The
..valent Is s1'lPlthetic to the 'rallbanklng' concept.. In. which unused rail
corridors can be·put Into a 'bank' for possible future rail utilization, and
used as trails In the Interl. (4). A citizen's .anual .has even been developed
for transfo~lng.rall corridors .Into .ultlpurpose public pathways (5).
It Is clear that .rallbanklng of abandoned rallroacl lines Is preferable to
breaking. the. up for other developoent·o A...-.. of· teoporary .uses can provide
an Interl. eco~lc retum to the agency owning the right-of-way. Including
rented parking lots. _11 cottage Industries In teoporary structures. retail
activities (such as firewood sales) that require open space. storage lockers.
sod. fa~. and plant nurseries or tree faNS (1!lhlch can enhance the surrounding
envlro. .nt by creating the appearance of green space).
DeveJopoent of arterial streets or local roadways Is another possibility. though
one which should be applied with care as .ajor new highway facilities tend to be
·growth-Induclng and .ay Increase congestion. In $OR ·cases. however. creation
of new arterial links ·and access roads on .rallro"'· rights-of-way .ay be
engineered .so as·to·allevlate certain· local congestion problelS.
It .ay al.sObepos~lbleto locate HOV l~neS,A)lIf~r railroad r.lghts-of.way.
However...st HOV propOsals call for lanes· In .freeways edlans. which are fully
grade-separated facilities •. Special efforts would be required to police an HOV
lane or transltway on a fonoer. rail right-of-Way with cross streets In a
suburban area. Nevertheless. where It Is decided that additional highway
capacity Is needed. and a railroad right-of-way 15 already grade separated to a
certain extent. HOY lanes.lght be an attractive posslbillty~ They would also
proaote public transportation by provldlng·access to transit buses.
Flnany. there have been proposals to utilize ablndoned railroad rights-of-way
for special truck lanes,· as proposed last year by Governor Deunejlan· as a
lethod of alleviating peak hour highway congestion caused by truck traffic (6).
This would be particular applicable In ClSes where fonoerly rail-dependent
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Industrial corridors could benefit fJ'Oll IlIPro~ed truck access. Truck-on1y roads
In such places would utilize rights-of-way which would otherwise be too narrow
to support nonaa1 arterial highway deve10poent. However, the truck lanes could
also be shared with transit buses, to provide SOle public transportation access
along the truckway corridor. If the right-of-way were wide enough, an option
.'ght be 'to share the R/W with a light rail or other guideway transit operation.
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APPENDIX C
OTHER RAILROAD BRANCH LINES 'CONSIDERED FOR TRANSIT
In addition to the five corridors ,d,lscussed In detall In Chapters to, through 14
of the Hln report; a nulllber of other rall 11nes were exdlned which IIl,ght ' ,
become available for translt'elther In the near tenl or In the.ore distant
future. A suomary of the findings of this section was presented In Chapter 15
of the repart, together with a cOlllParlson of all the lines eXdlned (Table 15).
This appendix dlscus~esrallroad branch lines which are still operational, but
which have a relatively low level of traffic and lIllY be up for abando....ntsoon.
It also Includes Hnes which are partially abandOned, or are In the process of'
,abandonilent.
C.1

SP Torrance ,Branch.

The Torrance Branch extends south and IOl!st frOll the SP Wllllington Branch at
Watts Junction, generally paralleling the Harbor Freeway down to the Harbor
Gateway/Torrance area (Figure C.1). This corresponds to the southern part of
the Harbor Freeway Proposition A corridor;' use of the, Torrance Branch would be
an alternative to bus service on the Harbor Freeway Transltway south of the
'Century Freeway (althoiigh it Is assuiled that HOV lanes would probably be ex-,
tended southfrOll this point 'to the 405 Freeway for carpool use. In anY case).
Potential TrlV Generators. One option would be for a Torrance Branch transit
11ne to, feed' nto the LA-Long Beach LRT. As a branch of the LRT 11ne, It could
be Instl'Ullental In aiding plans by the City of Los Angeles and Los Angeles
County'for Hjor redevel"",""nt of the Florence. Watts, and Willowbrook areas,
encOMpassing 5OQO,acres (eight square .Iles) of the poorest areas of Los
Angeles. Thh area ,Includes a SOuth.'lIest'Central,enterprlse zone (1).
The TorraneeBranch, originates on the SP Wll.lngton Branch (!'hose' R/W the
LA-Long Beach 11ne shares) at Watts Junction. and p1"Oceeds southwest In a, ","dian
In Lanzlt Avenue to the point where ,the new Century Freeway ,will cross the
Harbor Freew~.' The El Segundo Branch ,also C,OIIeS off :the TOrrarice Branch at
this point (In fact, ,the junction Is ,now 'In a tunnel under the Century Freeway
.-bank...nt). Thh area 15. lneluded In a ""'" county redevelo~nt zone, and Is
expected toundergci an IndustrlalbQClII as a result of COMpletion of the Century
Freeway (Z).
'
,
The Torrance Branch continues south I" a, ~Ian In Athens Way and ,then on
private rl'ght-of-way roughly parallel to Figueroa St., ,down to 149th Street ,
where it crosses over ,the Harbor Freeway.' The segJlent of the Torrance Branch
considered thus far has largely run through an area of sl'ngle fully hOlIeS.
, South of this pol'nt It occupies a wl'de lledlan In Venoont Avenue. At Redondo
,Beach Bhd., It passes the 'MeIIorlal Hospital and new,Gardena Medical Center;
and a number of apartllent bulldl'ngs on the east side of VerllOnt.
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At Gardena Blvd. there ls a constrlcted polnt where two tracks run ln the
. street; fortranslt use. sane addltlonal property would need to be taken. The
llne then turns west along a .edlan ln 167th Street. just below Gardena Blvd.
Thls ls a heavlly caamerclal sectlon; and the lower-denslty resldentlal parcels
along the track are rapldly belng taken for new apartlll!nt developlllent.
At 168th the 11ne turns south to follow the west slde of NOT'llandle Avenue. The
area along Artesla Boulevard ls undergolng rapId redeveloPlll!nt. wlth .ajor
apartlll!nt caaplexes on three quadrants of the Intersectlon; the Gateway Plaza
retall/offfcearea (under constructIon). the planned GardenIa Gateway Shopplng
Center~ a Pace ~ershlp warehouse/store and a llght IndustrIal park wIth
factory outlets. are also located here. At ·182nd/Electrlc Street the 11ne Is a
half .Ile west. of the Ascot Park
recreatlonal area (where auto races are held).
.
"

At 190th. just south of the 405 Freeway. the llne passes .through a .ajor sectlon
of offlce and·bank ·bulldlngs (lncludlng Toyota. Nlssan. TRW. etc.); and the .
large Me Donnell Douglas and Internatlonal Llght Metals plants are also located
nearby. At 204th Street. lt turns southwest on prlvate R/W and soon enters the
IIIl!dlan of Torrance Blvd. This area 15 rapldly golng toapartlll!nt constructlon.
At Western Avenue. It enters a sectIon of Torrance whIch Is undergoIng rapId
redevelopient Into offlce/lndustrlal parks. At least seven ..jor offlce
bul1dlngs are sItuated here. especIally north of the R/W. After ·passlng under a
rather plcturesque brlck rallroad.brldge. the Torrance Branch veers ·to the
south. followIng Border Ave. (partly In a very narrow III!dlan R/W between access
roads). The area ·we$t of the llne ls a .1xture of slngle·fa-Ily resIdences. new
apartlll!nts. and older cOllioerclal streets. whl1e at Carson Street. the 11ne
- borders the future sItes of the Torrance Center (another blg offlce park) and
the EastgatePlaza Shopplng Center. There are saaller shoppIng plazas on the
south side of Carson St •• and .apartlll!nts nearby on Western Avenue.
The llne then·enters a llght lndustrlal area and turns southeast. following a.
oedlan In Plaza Del AMo. a residential section which Is rapldly convertlng to
apartoents. It turns south on Nonoandle and ends at about 229th .Street·. The
fOrlll!r R/W south of this point has largely been converted to new offlce parks
and houslng. ·To continue a translt llne south froM this polnt .•lght requ1re
either condeMnatlon or a 1/2 .Iletunnel (crossing under or over Sepulveda. a
major conoerclal street) to gain access to the ATSF Harbor Subdlvlslon.
(The";' ·areseveral additional pieces of track owned by the SP .and ATSF near the
present tenilnus of· the Torrance Branch that aay warrant preservatlon. InCluding
a single track ATSF spur just·north of Del ""'" Blvd. that .1ght.be useful as an
east-west connector· between Harbor Subdivision and Torrance Branch transit.
lines.)
Possible San Pedro Extension. An extension south to San Pedro would require a
short lfnk vfa the·ATSF Harbor SUbdivision. and construction along the Harbor
Freeway for a little ·over two .11es. A large .cbl1e hoIII! park and aajor
apartlllent cOlllP 1exes border the west sIde of the freeway down to PCH (a iM.jor
comerclal s.treet). while there are large heavy Industrial caaplexes on the east
. side of the freeway In this sectlon. South of PCH. the line would access the
Los Angeles.Harbor College.
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Continuing south, It may be possible to folloW the southern end of the SP San
Pedro Branch (used by the Harbor Belt Line railroad) along John Gibson Blvd.,
which accesses the huge APL container port facility and Todd's Shipyard ,to the
east, and a ..jor heavy Industrial area to the west. 'Below Todd' 5, the San
Pedro Branch goes behind a bluff and eoerges to follow the east side of Harbor
Blvd. Although the railroad R/W Is narrow here, It Is bordered on the east side
by parking lots which could allow It to be widened along this stretch. This
st!g1lent of the line would ,access the World Cruise Center, LA Marltlllle '-'seUII,
Ports D'Ca11 Village (a very ..jar tourist attraction), new office buildings and
,major residential and coooerclal sectlons,of San Pedro to the west. A fairly
wide rail yard occurs just west of Ports D'Ca11, which .Ight provide joint
deve10Plllent and station parking opportunities. ,
(It will be noted In passing that with the deve10~nt of transit on PE and
other rights-of-way linking the Harbor Subdivision 10 Long Beach [Chapter Ill,
and on the San Pedro Branch R/W In San Pedro, It would be conparatlve1y easy to
provide a direct link f~ Long Beach to San Pedro via the reaalnder of'theSan,
Pedro Branch track used bY the Harbor Belt Line to the north of Cerritos
Channel).
f!lliht Use And Current Status. Although .ost of the Torrance Branch Is not In
,innedlate danger, the southern end In Torrance has virtually no train service
and .ay be expected to be abandOned In the very near future. Considering the
rapid pace of deve10poent In Torrance, consideration should be glven,to saving
the reaalnlng R/W In this area.
A transit extension south to ,San Pedro would assulIIe the Alameda Corridor to be
In place, and transfer of RUch of the present San Pedro railroad activity to new
wharf and ,bulk storage facilities ,located on the ..jor Terminal Island landfill
,area, under the ports' 2020 plan. It Is uncertain exactly how IIUch freight
traffic will reaaln on this section after l~leoentatlon of these plans, but
operation at night by short line carriers (with passenger service during the
daytime and In the evening up until .Idnlght)alght be possible both on the
southern end of the san Pedro Branch and 'Oller the Torrance Branch.
'

Transit Potential. A 19B3 patronage estl..te'for a slllUlated 55 MPH Harbor
freeway rapid transit line extending down to Ports D'Ca11 In $an Pedro Indicated
that 54,50D dally riders could be ,generated (3). Although the Torrance Branch
wou1dilot connect quite as ..ny ~rcla1 or ,other special trip generators as
, would, certain other rail lines In the area, there Is cons!derab1e growth at the
southern end, and the parallel Harbor Freeway has a very'hlgh- vo1u,ae of traffic
and ,Is quite congested. Therefore heavy ca-uter patronage could be expected.
, Use of the Torranc~ Branch for transit would also ..ke I,t possible to take
advantage of the lIIlIjor Investaent t,hat has already been ..de In providing a link
fl'OIl.-south-c,entra1 Los Angeles to the LA CB,D via the, LA-Long Beach line.,
Another reason for Interest In this line Is that the Harbor Freeway Transltway
(which Is part of the LA County Proposition A systea) Is designed to be
convertible to rail; the suggestion has been made that a transit line could
operate' along the Harbor Freeway between the LA CBD and the Century Freeway, and
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thence southward via the Torrance Branch (perhaps In cOlblnatlon with the
abandoned Interurban R/W In the Vennont Avenue frOM I~erlal to Compton Blvd.).
C.2

SP El Segundo Branch.

This Is another SP branch line COMing off the SP WilMington Branch at Watts
Junction. From here It proceeds west to southern Inglewood/Hawthorne (Figure
C.I). A transit facility on this right-of-way could serve the los Angeles
Southwest College, Hawthorne Municipal Airport, and Northrop facilities; the
present rail line runs right through the Hawthorne Plaza shopping mall,
ternlnatlng near the hlgh-eoploynent section of El S~undo south of lAX.
A problem with developing this R/W as a transit facility Is that It parallels
the Century Freeway line very closely; It would probably have to be operated as
,a branch of the Century line to serve the ..ll, Northrop, and Southwest college,
(where current Century Freeway design does not pel'lllt a stop on the transit line
now under developaoent). If the El Segundo Branch were used for translt,lt Is
assUied that It WOUld provide a local route (perhaps a single track shuttle)
while the Century line would provide liMited-stop service, direct to lAX.
There Is ,relatively little freight on the El segundo Branch, so It May be a
candidate for abando..ent In the not too distant future; joint operation with a
short line carrier which would provide freight service to' Northrop at night
Might bea possibility. In' the event that the addition of an Orange County West
Santa Ana Branch train service to lAX should place a capacity or operational
constraint on the Century line, the addition of the El Segundo Branch to the
regional system Might be warranted.
Another posslbllilty Might be to use the El Segundo Branch as a freight link
from the consolidated rail corridor along Ala.eda Street (SP San Pedro Branch)
In lynwood to the Santa Fe Harbor Subdivision near Its Mid-point In El Segundo.
This could facilitate abandoment of the northern segMent of the Harbor'
SUbdivision, which figures In proposals to use that line for transit service to
Inglewood, either via Crenshaw or frOM a point farther east (north of El Segundo
there are virtually no freight customers reoalnlng on the Harbor Subdivision).
Use of the El Segundo Branch In this way would require re-lnstallatlon of the
fomer freight track along Santa Ana Boulevard In Watts (West Santa Ana,Branch).'
A related alternative (also'assuMlng the AlaMeda Corridor In ,place) would ~ to
use the El' Segundo Branch In conjunctlon'wlth the SP WilMington Branch ,to
provide the connection tQ"the Harbor Subdivision., It Might be possible to do
this via a night-tiMe short line operation, and use the SaMe WilMington Branch
track for light rail express service during the daytiMe as part Qf the LA-lQng
Beach operatlQn; this should be feasible as the recently-relocated freight track
on this line wHl 'completely clear the high platfOrM stations used on parallel
(local) lRT Tine. Under thls'scenarl0, the short line, operation, could be
extended west Qver the El SegundQ Branch, and SOMe local, daytloe light rail
service Might alsQ be prQvlded over this branch line.,
'
C.3

SP lQS AlamltQs Branch.

The lQs'A1IMltQS Branch extends frl!M lQS Al..ltQS near the CQyQte Creek east
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through Cypress to Stanton. where It joins the Stanton Branch ,and the West Santa
Ana Branch (Figure C.2). ,'This very short branch line begins just east of the
Los Alamitos City Hall area and passes through the Los Alamitos Race Course. As
a transit line. It could be operated as a feeder to a West Santa Ana Branch
transit service. connecting with Garden Grove and Santa Ana; ,or continue,
straight across to Disneyland and, the Anahel. Convention Center via the Stanton
Branch). The R/W Is 60' wide throughout, certainly adequate for transit.
Potential Trip Generators. At the west end of the line, service would be '
provlded to the Los Alamltos City Hall area and Recreation Center. the Major
'commercial section along Katella Avenue and los Alamitos BlVd., the large Los
Alamitos ~Ical Center complex, and a nuMber of modern office/Industrial parks
along both Cerritos Ave. and Katella. Farther east; It would pass through ,the
Los Alamitos Race Course. an I"",ortant recreational fac1llty......rous
Industrial parks and a hotel In Cypress. and farther ,east, a nuober of Major
comerclal shopping plazas at Knott.
The sections of Los A1UlItos and Cypress served by the I1ne are experiencing
rapid growth and are really a "showcase" area of 80dern coomerclal, and office
park construction In western Orange County. Substantial open spaoe also reaalns
along the line (particularly In cypress). which would be of value In developing
Major'park-and-rlde facilities.
Transit ,Potential And Regional Connections. Initially. a transit line on the '
Los Al..ltos Branch mlght provlde prl..rlly park-and-rlde service for LA County
'coonuters traveling In tbe direction of central Orange County, as well as
,carrying Orange County people to the Race Course and to l!IIP10y-ent and shopping
areas all along the line. Other regional connections might be Made In a
westerly direction to the Long Beach CBD: either to the Long Beach "'nlclpa1
Airport or to Cal State Long Beach and the VA'Me,ltcal center. In the latter
case the, I1ne could be extended to the Belmont Shore area and to the Long Beach
CBD. (This Is discussed'in more 'detail under the ATSF Harbor Subdivision.
Chapter 11 above; see also discussion of the SP East Long Beach Branch In,
Appendix E).
A technology option would be to provide a guided busway along the Los Al.ltos
Branch. to furnish a I1nk to the Long Beach CBD (operating In mixed flew traffic,
on the Long Beach side). This would allow Inc....ntal construction with much
lower Initial capital costs than would an attempt to Initially provide flxedguideway service over the'entlre route; 'To reduce noise and air pollution.
dual-ROde vehlcles'~ld be employed that would run'on electric power on the
railroad 'R/W and ,In diesel 80de on'surface streets. At a later tl... when furids
might be available to provide' a ,.ore 'expensive su~ay or aerial .llnk through
Long Beach. the' Los Al.ltos Branch transit route might be' converted to ra1l or
another fixed, guideway syst....
'
Freight Use; The Al.ltos Branch Is bel1eved to have little or no current
f,relght traffic. and Is expected to be abandoned soon. Considering the fact
that It would ,permit a'tle~ln with the 'West Santa 'Ana Branch,publlc acquisition,
,warrants' consideration.
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Naval Railroad.

The U.S. Naval Railroad provides an east-west corridor paralleling Westminster
Avenue between,Long Beach and West.lnster (Figure C.3). It might be possible to
use portions of this rail line. combined with other rights-of-way. to provide
another transit llnk between Orange County and Los Angeles County.
Transit Use And Potential Trip Generators. A transit route using this railroad
r1ght-of*way ,could beg1n 1n Hunt1ngton Beach on the SP Stanton Branch, proceedIng north past the Golden West College and Huntington Center shopping ..11. It
would then follow the U.S. Naval Railroad line which turns to the northwest at
Bolsa. and then runs due west past the West.lnster Moll (which Is a .ajor
shopping center In this area), continuing by the very large MCDonnell Douglas
plant. At this point the ran line again turns northwes,t and enters the Naval
Weapons Station at Bolsa Chlca, closely paralleling West.lnster Avenue. The R/W
east of the Navy Base Is 75' wide. quite adequate for transit purposes.
In all probabillty, a transit ll..e uS'l'ng the U.S. Naval Rallroad'R/W would not
follow the railroad through the base, but would reooln,on the'West.1nster Ave.
side of the"fence and parallel the highway. This section would allow very high
speed operation. as It Is a long, straight stretch with no cross traffic. At
Seal Beach Boulevard, the transit line would serve the big Rockwell International plant. a large cORlerclal shopping plaza. and Leisure World. 'Just to
the west of the Navy facility. It could again utilize the railroad line on the
north side of West.lnster Ave., turning northward to follow a rail spur that
runs along the western edge of Leisure World.
Continuation Into LO~ Beach. The extension of a transit line, following the
U.S. Naval Rli1lroad ,nto Long Beach would require COIIblnatlon with a llU1IIber of
other rights-of-Way. Such a route would converge with the San Gabriel River
R/W, probably crossing over Route 22 and running between the parallel College
, Park Drive and ,Route .z2 bridges. It could then parallel 7th Street In Long
Beach to a point just west of Xllieno Ave....e. This section would provide access
to the CalIfornia State University at'Long Beach. the Veterans A~lnlstratlon'
Medical 'Center, Recreation Park. the W. Wilson High School. and Blair Field
Stadl...
'
~hl1e the type of construction which might be used along this section would
require further study; a poss1bll1ty would be to use a tunnel fro- a point just
west of Studebaker to ,East Cupus Rood. a new .dlan,ln 7th created by taking a
narrow strip, of parking fro- tal State and the VA' facHlty. tunnellng froChannel Drive to 'Santiago. 'surface ~lan again along the park section. and an
, underpass to clear the high school and provide a XI.no/7th ,Grade separation.
A surface station with a picturesque architectural design .Ight be In order at
the VA Hospital/Cal State; and any trees/flower beds re.oved by construction
along'the park would need to be replaced., The ~Ian R/W design Would allow
right turns for traffic lOving In a westbound direction. to avoid cutting Off
access to the various public facilities along the way.
After XI.no. the line could follow the old PE Newport right-of-way. which Is
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11!'1Jely· Intlct and runs in:1 nort'*esterly dlrectlon.. It would follow tills plSt
Anallel. Street (now becoaolng the abandoned SP East Long Belch Branch) and
contlnue·on to the junctlon wlth the LA-Long Belch. 11ne It ~111ow. Thls sectlon
of R/W would provlde servlce to the Long Belch Clty College Plclflc Coast
C.-pus. and several PlrkS.· (See dlscusslon of the SP.East Long Beach· 11ne.ln
Appendix E.)
Further ~lonal Connectlons. Beglnnlng In ~Inge Counti. the route descrlbed
abOve wou~ parallel SOle helvl1y-trlveled arterlals and freeways. Includlng
Belch Boulevard, West.lnster Ave.,· the 405 Freeway, the Paclflc· Coast Hlghway.
and Route 22/7th Street. OnCe on the :LA-Long Beach 11ne. It cQ!lld. contlnue
north to the LA CBO or .perhaps follow the Century Freeway 11ne west to LAX·;
It would be cOlllPl_iltary to a llne followlng the ATSF HarbOr SubdIv1510n and·
other rlghts-of-way fro- South Bay east· to ·the Long Belch.CBO, thence to Bel.ant.
Shore. Ind northeast Ilong the Sin Gabrlel River to jolnthe SP Los Ala-ltos
Brlnch •. The two could shire a short ~n R/W sectlon ea.st of the San Gabrlel
Rlver near Lelsure W9rld. provldlng.t ..jor transfer polnt •. Anotiler opt10n.
would be to route a ·US Navai Ral1road· llne vl1 Bel.ant Shore. and thence
nort'*est In tunnel ·wlth the portal nelr· Colorado Li.goon. to cont11111e north.
across X.l.no/7th on the PE Newport R/W.
.

Fre1ght Use. The ·sectlon serving the U.S. Nivil Rallroad fro- the Stanton
BranCh .lght be a cand1date·for·short 11ne rll1roadoperatlon, ..lnt.1nlng.
access to the. Que fre. the dlrect1 0n of Anahel••
C.S·

SP Stanton, Branch•

.TIle. Stanton Branch fo_rly fo_rly began In the coastal aret, 1n the· Clty of ...

Huntlngton ·Beach·. At Present it ·beglns neir the Clvlc Center, and runs north on'
an allgl'llient to the we~t of Belch Boulevard (FIgure·C.4).·· It extends up· to.
West.Inster and enters Stanton (where there·1s a junctlon wIth the Los Ala-ltos
Branch). Here .1t turns east. cross1ng t.he West Santa Ana Branch, Ind goes
through Anlhe1., turn1ng north In the vlC1nlty Of Walnut to joln the Sinta Ana
Branch near Broadway (very close· to the 5 Frel!Way).
.
Trans1t UsePotentlal lrl ·6ene~ators--North-SouthAil _nt. As the·
Own.to·
as
0 ,·W
parts 0 t
av11y bIlllt·.
upon, 1t Is not certaln whetller a transit llne on the. Stanton Branch would be
able to access the beach,· pler, and downtown ea-erclal area (there be1ng lIIjor
oo-oerc1al rede""opoent plans for th1$ 'sectlon) . . ·
.

.s~nt

For purposes of th15.dlscusslOil, we wfll as. . . that •. Stanton Branch translt
llne would begln near Yorktown Avenue and follow Maln Street to ·the· northeast •.
uslng a wlde·grlssy/llndscaped ~lan. Thls would serve the CIvIc· Center. '
·Seic11ff Vll1age shopplng center. and ..jor apa~nt ea-plexes/-.ltIf..Ily
houslng developoents (the Huntlngton Belch High Scllool·ls Ilso nearby). The
Maln·Street'allg_nt·would.lntercept the south. end of the.ral1 lfne at
Garfleld. Thls·ls·wlthln half a .11e of Flve Polnts ~llZa (a blg shopplng
center), a high-rjse apartllent bIllldlng. and nearby apartllent cOllPlexes.
North to the 22 Frel!Way, the Stanton Branch 15 about 1/2 .11e: west of Beach
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Boulevard (the main north-south coonercla1 street In this area). This would be
a 10 .Inute walk (at 3 MPH). so It Is assumed that Beach Blvd. access along this
seQlllent .wou1d primarily be by bus transfer. The southern part of the Stanton
Branch varies considerably In width: ..ch of It Is 30-40' wide up to about Bo1sa
Avenue. north .of which It Is 100' wide. There are a few short. constricted
segments near .the south end; a rail transit line using the R/W .Ight be 1I.lted
to single track In these places. or else a narrow strip of adjacent Industrial
property would need to be purchased. However. ~st of the Stanton Branch could
be double tracked with little trouble.
There. should be room for park-and-rlde facilities along this southern section ·of
the Stanton Branch. This would provide connuter access to the line from a wide
area of Huntington Beach.
Proceeding north to Talbert. there are a IlUIiber of office/Industrial parks along
the· east side of Gothard St., which parallels the west side of the R/W.The
Huntington Beach L1.braryand Huntington Central Park lie to the west of the
Stanton Branch In this location (being within walking distance). and a bus
transfer could provide access to the Beach Plaza Village callercla1 area. Kaiser
Permanente facl111ty. and Humana Hospital along Beach Blvd. Farther north at
. Warner. the Warner-Gothard Center c.-rcla1 area and SOE .apan.ent .c0llP1exes
are not far to the west of the rail line; other apan.ents and office buildings
lie to the east. with new office parks to the north. A high-rise bank building
at Beach Blvd. would be accessible· by bus.
.
At Edinger Avenue. the mst IJIIlOrtant caooerclal develoJlllent Is centered on the
Stanton Branch rather than on parallel Beach Blvd. Here the major Huntington
Center shopplng ...11 c0llP1ex lies just to the east of the line, with SOE
additional large shopping plazas to the west as well (and.on the south side of
Edinger). The Golden West College Is within walking distance of the R/W. also
on the west side; and there are SOE -odern office/Industrial parks just to the ..
south•.North of Edlnger,the quaint Old World Shopping Center·and about four
high-rise buildings (Including the Holiday Inn and Meaorla1 Health Center) are
located along Center Drive. There are also major apan.ent co-p1exes In this
section. Finally. a.shutt1e bus could provide a link to the sizable Pavilions/
Target.shopplng plaza area ·a10ng Beach at Hell. also nearby.
This area has alreadY been slated for construction of a major ..ltl-moda1
.
transit facility by. the Clty·of Huntington Beach and the OCTO (see Section 6.4).
The line· continues north under the ·405 Freeway. and the junction with the U.S.
Naval Railroad lieS .between B01sa and Hazard. The1atterfoms a 'Y' connection
with the Stanton Branch. having forks to the southeast and northeast (along a
flood control channel: th1s NE connection was discovered In the field survey.
although It does not show up on AAA or available railroad ~s). This track
connection occurs on Southern California Edison property; a station here would
. serve this major Industrial facility, and.offlce parks just to the west. From
this point northWard. the right-of-way Is 100' wide, and runs along the· west
side of Hoover Street. A power line right-of-way also parallels the line to the
west. making the rail R/W appear to be even wider.
A station at Westminster Blvd. would access a continuous commercial strip along
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thls ..jor arterlal. In addltlon, the large Wesbllnster Senlor Aparblent ls
rlght across fra. the 11ne, and the Huu.na Hospltal Wesbllnster 11es a short
dlstance to the northeast, North of the 22 Freewe,y, Beach Blvd. curves to the
west so that lt ,15 only .35 .11es fr.- the Stanton Branch'. Th15 ls only a seven
.Inute walk, so effectlvely Beach Blvd. ls withln walklng dlstance of the 11ne
fr.-, th15 polnt up to Stanton.
'
At Garden Grove Blvd." Iccess ,would be 'provlded to the' Hoover Street Center (a
new offlce plrk area) Ind SOE blg Ipartant cc.plexes to the north, ~re mdem
offlce plrks to the west, and I ..jor c...erell1 settlon of Beach Boulevard,
, lncludlng the 'Village center North, I ~tel, and Plazl Boulevard (under constructlon). Also along Beach are apartants and"a ~bl1e hOE estate. At
Chapun the,llne would access a numer of ll11portant lndustrlal/offlce parks
"whlch' 11e to the west, such as the IrVlne Industrlal ColIplex 'of Garden Grev,e:
,and on Beach 'Blvd., the Ple,ya GaIlerla (a large c...erclal plaza) and other
c...ere'lal develo.-ents are nearby.
At Katella, the lIne would ,acCess bIg apartant'CQlplexes, a ~blle hOE park,
, the Katena Square c...erelal area, and a ~tel to the west: lndustrlal parks
lle to'the south, and the Mldwood e-nlty Hospital, .Stanton ,Chlc Center, and
a _ r of c...erclal develo.-ents also occur In th15 area.,
Translt'Use And'Potentlal Trlp,Generators--East-west Allg~nt. Just,abovethls
point ,lies the junction with the Los Al.itos llid west Santa Ana Brlnches. Here
the Stanton Branch turns east'and crosses another contlnuous c...erclal sectlon
of Beach Boulevard. At Beach and CerrItos Ave. a large mdem structure houses
the, Indoor Swap 'Meet of Stanton (apartants also occur nearby):, and a ~tel ls
just south of the grade,crosslng, wlth apa~nts nearby on cerrltos Ave.
Otherwlse, land'use along, Beach Boulevlrd ls heavl1y cailerelal 'ln thls local.
The east-west a11g~nt of'theStanton Branch ls only .25 .11es' fr.- Cerrltos
Avenue, whlch parallels lt to the north, and .25 .11es ,fr.-,Katella, whlch
parallels lt to the ,south. Thls uounts to an easy flve .1nute walk. For the
full length of thls allg~nt. a lljor power 11ne R/W'lles to the north slde,
used 'ln mani'places for t~ fanls/plant nurserles."
,
A Mag,.,lla Street statlon would access ..jor apartl!ent co-plexes north and south
of the llne, the"Katena V11lage and other blg c...erclal plazas 'to the ,south, '
and a c..-rcl.1 plaza to the north. , Mag,.,l1a ls a IIjor thoroughfare, wlth
very ,heavy trafflc. A Brookhurst Street statlon would access the SoUthern
, Callfornla College of Medlcal and Demal Care and a _11 c...erclal plaza and
offlce bu11dlng just 'south of,th.llne, as well as a cOllllierclal center of
conslderable slze on Katella.,
"
A Euclfd Street statlon would access verY. large c...erclal piazas (lnciudlng Pep
Boys/K-Mart) along Katella, a cailerclal strlp along Euclld ,wlth house-llke
c...erclal and offlce bul1dlngs just south to the 11ne. a _11 fa...,r's ..rket
just to the north, and the Loara HIgh SChool at cerrltos. It would also serve
aparblents at Euclld/cerrltos and 'on Nutwood,'and ~bl1e hOEs south,and east Of
the R/W.
'
,
The llne curves to the north at th15 polnt, leavlng the, power llne R/W and

· paralleled by a flood control channel on the east.slde. The latter continues·
as far as Ball Road. A station at Ball Rd. In Anahelll would access apartment
cOl\Plexes to the west, as well as a retlr_nt hoole, senior apartllents and a
health care center (now under construction) to the east. About .25 miles east
of the line along Walnut Is the start of a large hotel strip associated with
Disneyland, with several unusual restaurants within walking distance.
A Broadway station at .the north end of the Stanton Branch proper would access a
mixture of big housing developments and apartllents to the west, lOre apartlnents
to the east, SOle light Industry, and coanerclal development along Broadway,
Euclid, Lincoln, Walnut, and Manchester. The old station building Is occupied
by a quaint antique/crafts IIlnl-mall. Should a transit line be built along this
section of the Stanton Branch, the former station structure should be left In
present hands and a new transit station constructed nearby. A connection should.
be possible with the 1-5 transltway express bus services In this general area.
Possible Link To Anaheim CBD. At this point, the Stanton Branch Is very close
to the Anahel. eBO. An aerial or tunnel connection frolll the SP line ,north and
east generally following Lincoln would bring the transit line out on the western
end of a vast cleared .sectlon of downt~n Anahel. (With a possible tunnel portal
east of Harbor). The line would presumably then continue on aerial structure
over the parking lot of a new coonerclal plaza, or perhaps south of It; and run
, between the new ChUlber of Camerce Building and City Hall (there are probably a
number of alternative aerial allgnoents through this area).
An Anahelll CBD connection would provide access not only to the Civic Center
area, but also to new office buildings, hlgh-rlse.houslng and apartlnents, the
new coonerclal plaza, and other new developllents In the very large CBD redevelopment zone. At the east end, such a route could be continued north to
Fullerton via the UP Anahel.Branch, and thence to Brea and La Habra via the SP
La Habra Branch (described separately, below).
Since the Stanton Branch .at Broadway would be very close to Anahei. Plaza, ..
spur track or .ore likely a monorail or people lOver shuttle line could be
provided to serve this llIportant shopping center. The SP Santa Ana Branch yards
lie just to the north; however, there appears til be sufficient R/II to run an
aerial line northeast, crossing the .5 Freeway to gain access to the Anaheim
Plaza shopping 11011. Several bank and office buildings are nearby, along with
the Anahelll centre c..-rclal plaza to the northwest, and big· apartllent
.
COl\Plexes'to the northeast and southeast.
land Anahel. Stadi.. Link.: The·AnahOi. CBD access route (with
na e II aza s .utt e escr
ve s one of two possible eastern terMini.
It should be feasible to route a second transit branch line east along the ·power
·line R/II to connect with the .ajor Disneyland Hotel ea-plex at Walnut (apartmerits also· here), .and continue In ·the s_ dlrectlon·.across the .Dfsneyland.
parking lot to serve the ...s_nt park Itself. ··The Anahel. Convention center
lies just south of Disneyland; and both Katella to the south and Harbor to the
east of Disneyland are bordered by IIOnY hotels and IOtels.
The line could continue east on structure above FreedllOn Way (avoiding displac_nt of the ... 11 Arcade ...s_nt park occupying the power line R/II .in
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this location); It could then fly over the, 5 Freeway on structure, with a
connection to express bus routes on the 1-5 transltway. After <:rosslng the
freeway, the transit route could continue, to follow the power line R/W (combined'
here with the SP Tustin Branch--whlch has a 50-50' R/W) east to the ATSF Fourth
Subdivision. This Is an area with great nuober of new office/Industrial parks.
The proposed AnaheiM InterMOdal Terminal would be located close to the Santa Fe
Rallway,north of Katella and west of State College. The IntenllOdal Te...lnal
would Incorporate a,relocated Anaheim AMtrak station. bus terminal, heliport,
and parking. An elevated busway'called Transpark has already been proposed to'
, connect Disneyland and the Convention Center with the ,InterMOdal Te...lnal.
The ATSF R/W 15 100' wide In this section, and the ranroad Is Interested In
selling the Fourth Subdivision to public agencies for lnterclty/c~ter rail/
transit developllent. The extension of a Stanton' Branch transit l1ne described '
here could continue south and east along the ATSF R/W to the Anahel. StadtUII
(site of the Current AMtrak train station, Where a connection would be Rde to
San Dlegan trains). TheStadlU11 Is a ..jor recreational trip generator (With a
huge parking lot); special exhibitions are occaSionally held In te-porary tent'
structures outside the stadlu•• and It Is planned to provide exhibition space,
Inside. The Stadlu. Towers. Metroplex II high-rise buildings and several other
office buildings lie just to the north of the Stadlu.' off Katella.
Freight, Use. The Stanton Branch has a moderate aMOUnt of freight traffic at
present, but J!Iay be abandoned In tlie ,riot too distant future. Th15 .lght be a
good candidate for a joint light rail/short line freight operation;
Other Possible Transit Connections. If transit routes were developed on the
West Santa Ana. Stanton, and Los Alultos Branches, there would be a major
junctlon'polnt In Stanton. This. tOgether With a heavily used Beach Boulevard
bus route serving points l1ke Knotts Berry Fa... to the north. would proVide an
excellent opportunity for developllent of a ~jor transit center, With sPOkes
running In six directions: north. south. east, west. northwest. and southeast.
(A northerly ran transit extension along ,Beach Blvd. to Knotts and the 5,
Freeway flguted In earlier OCTO plans.) This would 'provide excellent connec~
tlvlty within this ,part Of Orange COunty.
,Further. the, fact that the Stanton' Branch COUld provide through-running with the
West Santa Ana Branch 'In the"dlrectl0ri of LA CoUnty, (both fTOJ!l the, south and
f .... the east) could,..ke It a useful addition to the regional ,transportation
~~."

'

Unlike the West Santa Ana 'Branch, the Stanton Branch follows rather closely the
, grid of a,rterlal streets. 'However; parallel Beach Boulevard 15 heavny
congested with shopping and ,co-;ter traffic; ,and 'becomes, particularly crowded
with shOre traffic during weekendS, and SUJ!IJ!IlIr weekdays. Taken together with the
large nUllber of special trip generators which would be served by a Stanton
Branch transit line. It Is suggested that this railroad right-of-Way J!IlIrlts
preservation for possible future transit use.
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UP Anaheim Branch--Eastern Se!l!l!!nt.

The UP Anahel. Branch extends northward frao the Anaheim CBO area along the
west side of the ATSF Fourth Subdivision (Figure C.S), continuing west In
the Fullerton CBO area to follow the south side of the Third Subdivision. It
proceeds and north and east at a point near Brookhurst ROad., cutting through a
hilly section of Fullerton to emerge at the north end of the city and join the
SP La Habra Branch near LlIIIlbert/Harbor.
Transit Use And Potential Trip Generators--Southern Leg. Most of the Anahel.
Branch south of the 91 Freeway has been abOlidoned. However. a fonoer yard
property (four tracks still In place) exists In a cleared area of at least four
acres. which Is contiguous with other cleared sections of the Anaheim CBO. The
fo...... station building (apparently most recently used by the School Supply Co.)
Is up on blocks here. This site. Including the old station. would provide an
opportunity for joint development. An approxl_tely one block long segment of
the R/W north of this point has been leased for storage, but the reMlnde..
appears to be Intact up to the freeway. North of this. the ,line Is still In
use. with a low level of freight traffic.
,The UP Anaheim Branch could be used for a contlnuatlon,of a'Stanton Branch
transit line passing through the Anahel. CBO area on aerial structure. and
coming to the ground north of Lincoln and Just to the west of the,ATSF line.,
It would continue north past Orangethorpe Avenue. which Is a _Jor coomerclal
section of Anaheim and Fullerton. This area, lying west of ,the, rail line.
Includes the Orangefalr Mall. Fullerton Town Center. the Price Club. and the
Metrofalr Fullerton (under construction). There' Is also a Northrup plant just
to ,the southwest of the grade crossing, a rather dense, mobile ,home par,~ on the
northwest corner. and an area of modern office/Industrial parks to the east.
Local circulation through this very large commercial section might warrant a
monorail shuttle. connecting with the lIne-haul transit facility.'
, Shortly after Its turn to the northwest and west, the Anahel. Branch passes just
to the south of the new Fullerton IntermodalCenter, located east of Harbor.
This Includes the Amtrak station, a _Jor OCTO bus transfer facility. and a
parking structure; commercial space Is being leased out In the historic jlTSF
depot. and there Isa ,restaurant Styled like a train station just to the west.
The old Fullerton downtown area has recently been renovated,;'ilnd there Is a
large commercial section along Comonwealth and: "long, Harbor.' The Post Office,
lies Just to the east of 'the train station on Commonwealth. ,and the large. new
City Hall building Is located to the west on Commonwealth' at Highland.
Fullerton College Is also situated just to the north and east of the CBO area.
Transit Use And Potential Trip Generators--Northern Leg. ~oritlnulng west. the
line passes Euclid, W1ilch has on1y.lnor commercial development nearby., West of
,the point where the ATSF and UP lines cross over, Commonwealth on an o,verpass
(Just short of 'Brookhurst). there occur a major Industrial plant. a large office
building. and a motel. The line curves to the north on an _anklllent, bordering
the west side of a low density residential area. ' and crosses Malvern Avenue at
grade. Here there are a number 4f apartment 'complexes to the east of the R/W on
a hillside. and to the west Is a aajor Hughes plant.
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The line continues northeast along Bastanchury Road through a rather scenIc area
with palll trees and other vegetation planted along the R/W; at Warburton Way it
passes another access road to the Hughes plant. which also serves· the Sunny
Hills HIgh SchoOl. ContinuIng past Euclid. the right-of-way Is rather well
buffered fr,* nearby residential areas. NMlng largely In an open cut. along
with the parallel roadway.
.
Near the Intersection of Bastanchury and Harbor. the railroad 11ne.veers to the
east and passes under Harbor. reaalnlng In cut with SOle vegetation screening
the R/W fre:- he:-es up on the hillside on Its west side. The Bastanchury/Harbor
1ntersectlon has a number. of medIcal facilItIes: St. Jude Hospital. the
Fullerton Internal Medicine Center, Harbor Medical Center. Bastanchury Medical
Building. LagUna Mesa Plaza (lIedlca1-offlce bulldlngs), and Carewest Fullerton
Nursing Center. Also located here are a senIor cItizens' apartllent ce:-p1ex. the
Fullerton Plaza and ~n's Plaza (ca-erclal/restaurants). and large tennis
courts. Access to the Brea DB Parle IS provIded nearby. (As the line Is down
below the shopping center/lledlca1 area, transit access 1l1ght be ll1Jlroved wIth a .
SIlIll Inclined railway.)
The rall l1ne contInues north In a cut iiilcler Harbor, with another grade
separation at Las Pal..s. It _rges to cross IlllPerlal Highway. In another
· ..jor cOlllerclal area. This Includes the K-Mart ·and Lucky plazas west of the
line on Harbor; a farmer's IlIrket lies just southwest of the crossing. and there
15 a hotel on the northeast corner. There are ..jor apartllent COlllP1exes to the
southeast and southwest; an area of new Industrial/office plazas lIes to the
east. and there are IlIjor Industrial plants to the west.
.
Status And Future Freight Potential. The UP Anahel. Branch appears to have only
a iiilldest level of freight traffic and .lght be shut down In entirety If and when
the eastern half of the SP La Habra Branch (which provIdes the connection to the
UP ..In l1ne) Is abandoned. The possibility of 1II1ntalnlng freight service on
this line during the nIght (perhaps wlth ....ll electric 10c'*Otlves) 1l1ght be
considered. as Is the case wIth the Stanton Branch.
Links With Other LInes. The Anahel. Branch joins the SPLa Habra Branch near
lallbert 1n La Habra. just south of another .ajor c. . .rcla1 1ntersect1on at
.
La Habra Blvd. and Harbor. A.descr1ptlon of potentlal.trlp generators.east and
west of this point Is gIven below In the section on the La HabraSranch;,
.
ConsIdering' the large nund>er of trIp generators that th'ls l1ne' WOUld serve. It
Illght have .conslderable potential asa transIt l1ne, connectIng .northern parts
of Orange county wlth'Anahel•• as well as with points to the west and south vIa
the Stanton Branch.
.
Other. Issues. A potential proble- would be recent proposal by the City of
Fullerton to e111l1nate the southern leg of the UP Anahel. Branch. and the fact
that there are condOllllnlulls under develOPMent In restored bulldlngs across fre:the Amtrak Station. In thIs regard an optlonllight be to tie together a surface·'
transit line following the northern half of ·the UP Anahel. BranCh wIth an aerial
· line south along Harbor Boulevard (or possIbly other streets) ·to connect with
the Anahelll CBD. A Harbor Blvd. altg_nt .Ight provide better access to parts
· of the Orangefalr Mall and other c. . .rclal ·trlp generators en route.
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C.7

SP La Habra Branch.

'The La Habra Branch orlglnates on the Wilmington Branch In florence, and extends
through Huntlngton Park, Bell, Maywood, Bell Gardens, t.-rce, Plco Rlvera,
Whlttler,' and La Habra, endlng ln Brea (flgure C.6). 'There M«Y be a number of
ways to utlllze the La Habra Branch for transit.
Potentlal Trlp Generators--Western Half. In Huntington Park, access would be
provided to ..Jor coanerclal areas at Paclflc, and along Gage, whlch parallels
the 11ne just to the south. Also south of the 11ne are the Clvlc Center on
M1les and a new medlcal btJ.1ldlng at Zoe/Rugby. fro. Paclflc to State, there are
a number of older and newer apartment butldlngs along Randolph Street (whlch
borders the ral1 R/W); there Is a new shopplng plaza on Randolph at Santa fe
Ave., and the St. Matthlas Hlgh School ls at Randolph and Ml1es.
, Also ln Huntlngton Park, north of the'llne on Slauson there ls CDIIerclal'
developoent from Malabar to Ml1es, and the Coomunlty Hospltal of Huntlngton
, Park, Paclflc Medical Center, and St. francls f..l1y Health Care Unlt are also'
located here.. Sectlons of Vernon just north of the 11ne support a mixture of
heavy lndustry, wlth SOllIe new lndustrlal parks at Downey Road.
Just to the east, the Clty of Bell borders the'llne on the south; Gage Avenue ls
commerclal throughout thls sectlon, and Atlantlc, crosslng the l1ne, ls also a
..jor coonerc1al street. The Bell Coomunlty Center and Clty Hall are just to
the south on Plne Avenue. The Clty of Maywood and asectlon of Huntington Park
11e to the north of Bell, borderlng the R/W; Slauson Blvd. ls very heavl1y
cOlD!rclal, blendlng wlth 11ght lndustry towards the east end of Maywood. The
Maywood Clty Hall and Post Offlce are sltuated north of the11ne on Slauson.
East of,the LA R1ver, the La Habra Branch ls bordered by t.-rce on the North,
and Bell Gardens to the south. ,At Eastern avenue, there ls a mlx of heavy
lndustry, new offlce/lndustrlal parks, and',several bank bu1ldlngs; to the south,
both Eastern and Gage are ca-nerclal (wlth'resldentlal areas away from ..jor
lntersectlons). farther east, from Garfleld to the 5 freeway, land use ls heavy
lndustrll1,l to the north and resldentlal to the south, wlth new apartllents and
clustered houslng developoentsalong Gage, as,well asa new senlor cltlzens'
houslng project. '
East of the freeway, the 11ne'enters Plco,Rlvera. Much'of thls sectlon'ls low
denslty lndustrial property, wlth some vacant land., At Paramount BlVd.', ,the
Plco Rlverli Indoor'Shopplng Mart ls north of'the 111M! on Slauson; to the south,
there are a number of apartment COIllPlexes, the Rl0 Hondo Medlcal Square, and the
Rl0 Hondo MeDorlal Hospltal. At Roseoead, there are apartllent cooplexes On both
sldesof the, R/W, and the street becc.es coonerclal to the south. East of thls,
at Passons.. there are addltlonal apartllents and coonerc1a1 plazas.
Po,tentlal Trlp Generators--Eastern Half.' , , East of the 605 freeWay, after ,
passing SOllIe apartments at PlorieerBlvd., the' La Habra Branch penetrates ',a large
area ofnodern, lndustrlal/offlce parks Includlng'the Los Nletos Buslness center.
Enterlng Whlttler, lt enters a solldly resldentlal area. Whlttler Boulevard ls
from .5 to .7 M1les to the north, so access frOll a La Habra Branch translt 11ne
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to the ..In coonerclal area would be 11.lted. Bus transfers would be required
for linkage to the Whittier Quad Shopping Center, Whlttwood Mall. and points In
between. The line passes just south of a -adest c.-rclar plaza at Gunn/
LUlbert; the Callfornla Internal Medical Group Is just north of the line at
Coli... and a coomerclal plaza and SOBe apartlent develop8ent occur at La Habra
Blvd./Flrst Avenue.
In La Habra Itself. the line Is only .25 .Iles south of La Habra Blvd. and .25
.Iles north of LUlbert (an easy 5.•lnute walk to either). Proceeding east; at
Beach Blvd •• large comerClal plazas occur at La Habra Blvd. (but access to the
. La Habra Fashion Square to. the south on IBPerlal would require a bus transfer).
At Idaho. the large La Habra Coonunity Hospital Is on·L.-bert; at Euclid. .
sizeable shopping plazas lie to the north on La Habra (with a nuBber of
apartlent buildings near the line at both cross ·streets).
At Harbar. the llne turns southeast. Here, there Is another big comerclal
plaza'on La Habra; and there are ,big Industrial plants and office parks to the
south of the line. The line again turns east at Puente St. In Brea. entering a
, low density area of. Industrial/office parks •. At Brea Blvd. there Is a .Ixture
of large housing projects, office parks. and strip coomerclal develop8ent along
the arterl a1.
At State Co 11 ege. just west of the 57 freewlly. there are sOlIe very ..jar
clustered residential projects north of Lambert and several office parks with
high-rise bul1dings just south of the rail line. as well as the Marketplace
(a .large cOllerclaT plaza) on Birch (.25 .ITes south). and the BreaMall. just
below Birch. The -adem. Brea Civic Cultural· Center;. Post Office. and Brea
0l1nda· High School also lleto the southwest of the R/W along Birch•.
East of the 57 Freeway, .ajor housing develop8ents. lncludlng ·SOlle apartlent
cOllJllexes. occur on bath sides of the llne. The railroad ends at Kra...r Blvd.,
at the beglnnlng'ofa 3/4 .ITe-long strip of lndustrlal office parks with large
BOdem bulTdlngs. along IBPerlal H.lghway. ·Restoratlon of the R/W should be
possible along the road for this distance. as the buildings are set far back
frolll the curb line.
Current Status And Freight Use•.• The westemend of the La Habra Bra~h I S at
present fairly heavily used for port-related freight traffic between Florence
and Santa Fe SprIngs. wIIere aconneetlon Is Mde to· .the Puente Branch and thence..
to the UP ..In llne for access to the SPyards In the City of Industry. This
segEnt ..ls cert alnly not endangered at the Present tl... However. the section
of the La. Habra Branch east of Santa FeSprlngs has -only a -adest level of
.
traffic. and Bay be considered for abando_nt In the not too distant future.
it ls pOssible that after IBP1...ntatlon ~the Alueda Corridor the west end
.. of the La Habra branch will see lessfrelght service as BOre tralns are diverted
. to the SP AlhUlbra and State Street .Llnes via the LA.C8D. In. relation to.thls.
the. suggestion has been ..de that La Habra Branch freight traffic be routed frc.
Randolph Street ln Bell to· the LA Junction Railway along the LA ..Rlver (see
Chapter 7). This wou'ld divert the . tralns to the UP San Pedro Branch at Downey
Road. whence they would go north to Hobart Tower and continue west to the UP
..In, Here they could gain access via Bridge Junction to the SP WI1.lngton and
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San Pedro Branches. 'This', scheme could l141ce the western segment of the line
a..llable for transit develop-ent.
Transit Potential. The La Habra Branch was Investigated by the lACTC as part of
thelr Santa Ana COrridor routing analysis; however. It was subsequently dropped
In favor of a Metro Rall extension down the Santa Ana Freeway. Any consideration of this line for transit should COIPleoent and supplement this southeastern Metro Rail extension (Which wlll' serve the,East lA/Boyle'ljelghts area In
tunnel. as well as the 1-5 corridor), and not att...,t to supplant It.
Despite poorer than desired access to ca.oerclal centers In the City of WhittleI'
(such that the ,Whittier section would be used aalnly by coomuters) .. the eastern
segment fl'Oll La Habra through Brea could provide access to a large IlUIIIber of
c~rclal. business and Industrial trip generators. There should be fairly'
good potential for connuter movement In both directions along this segDent.
There Is no freeway'closely paralleling Whittier Boulevard. with the result that
heavy congestion occurs on arterial highways In this area of eastern Los Angeles'
and northern Orange Counties. For this reason the La Habra Branch aay have
fairly high potential for Intercounty transit service.
, The western part of the line Would also be well used for a variety of trip
PIlrposes, and lies In an ,area of heavy transit dependency as well. It could
have potential sOle day as a relatively Inexpensive llght,rall extension.
Transit Alternatives. One option for transit use would'be the develop-ent of a
single long line' fi!i!dlng Into the LA-Long Beach line. fl'Oll Brea west to the LA
CBD. 'This would serve the needs of longer-dlstance ~ters as well as
providing access to a I1UIIbi!r of ~rclal and other special trip generators.
• long such of' the line.
A second alternative would be to develop the seglll!nt, In northern Orange County
only, providing eastern and western transit links to cQllerclal areas and
connecting with the upper end of a north-south translt'facllity using the UP
Anahel. Branch., The junction would be near 1Mbert/Harbor on the border between
La Habra and Fullerton.
'
A third alternative would be a feeder line fl'Oll' northern 'Orange 'Counbwest to
the Metro Rail line on the 1-5 corridor. This would be a coaauter-orlented '
route. p,rovldlng residents ,fl'Oll Brea. Fullerton, La Habra. ,Whittier, Santa Fe
Springs. and Plco Rivera With access to ,the LA CBD., This could be done even If
, the, segaent fl'Oll the SP WI1.lngton Branch east to Santa Fe Springs continues, to
be used for rail freight service. Whlle the segment fl'Oll Boyle 'Ave. west to the
LClng Beach line Is only about 30' ,wide (sufficient only for a double ,track
transit' facility), the sections 'to the east of this' point are generally very
wide. and should peralt a single freight track for ,local switching as well as a,
double track passenger 'line. " ,
,
,
':
,,'
In conjunctton with this. It Is noteworthy that,the section of Plco Rivera near
the 5 Freeway ,(the future Metro'Ran trunk line Into the LA,CBD) has.a consldel'able, uourit of vacant or underutlllzed tndustl'lal land. Which could be used for
station parking as well as aajor transit/real estate joint develop-ent projects.
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A fourth option would be to place a local light rail line on the western segment
of the b Habra Branch, beginning at the 5, F....eway and running west along
Randolph to link up with the LA-Long Beach line.
Technol~

Considerations. In terms of technology. there _Ight be a'nUlber of
possi6ilftles, InCluding guided buses and ral1bus equl~nt. Howeyer, the
western end of the La Habra branch connects with the ,WI1_Ington Branch. along
which will operate the LA-Long Beach light rail line. This would suggest a rail
syste. with cars COMpatible with those of the Long Beach line. which will use
overhead current collection.
If a transit connection were _ade f.a. the La Habra Branch to the West Santa Ana
Branch (assUlll!d' to have autllllAted equI~nt to interface with the Century Une)
Y1a the Anahe1_ and Stanton Branches. dual-.ode equl~nt with the s.-e general
dimensions 'as the Long'Beach and Century cars. but proYlded with pantographs as
well as third rail shoes. would proylde -axl... operational flexlbllilty for
operations oyer all of 'these Orange County lines.
On the ,other h'and, 1f use of the La Habra Branch were restrl cted to a east-west
Metro'Rall feeder. consideration _Ight be glyento an Interurban/cOMlUter
yerslon of the Metro Rail rapid transit car (equipped with pantographs as well
as third rail pickup and capable of crossing streets at grade If necessary).
This would be a wider and higher car than the Century/Long Beach type.,
Access To Whittier And Nearby Ca.erclal Areas. As access froll the La Habra
Branch to ca.erclal areas in Whittier arid nearby c1tles is l1_1ted, a
possibility would be to develop a connecting bus route that would originate at
the Santa Fe Springs Mall. ,south of the l1ne. serve a station at' Painter. and
continue north to the Whittier Quad Shopping Center north of 'the l1ne. It would
continue Southeast. serving the ~jor ~rclal strip along Whittier blyd •• and
especially the Whittier Hospital Medical Center at Co11~ and the Wh1ttwood Mall
at Gertrudes 'B1yd. Finally. It WOUld run east to Beach B1Yd. and south"to
connect with the La Habra Branch again. continuing on dOWll to the La Habra'
Fashion Square.
It has also bean suggested that a local tN.nslt branch line could extend ,north'
f.a. the La Habra Branch at Santa Fe Spr1ngs along the abandoned SP Whittier
Branclf. This RfW Is intact, and paraHe1s Dice ,Rd./Allport Aye./Gretna,Aye., up
to Whittier B1Yd., crossing the latter to ,turn east 'near Haley St.; It Is IOstly
~-60' wide 'except for the north end which Is about 25-30'. The trans1t line
would then extend southeast along the western segoent of the Union PacifiC
Anahelll Branch, which proceeds along Whittier Blvd. (grade separated at
Wh1ttlerfWashingtoil) and continues south ',followlrig L_rt to join the SP
La, Habra Branch at Mills.
This dlYerslon wouid serve the Industrial 'area In northern Santa Fe Springs, and
c..-~C1al sections of Washington and Whittier Blvds.; 1t WOUld 'be .5 lilIes, frOll
the Whittier CBD, which has a recently restored shopping area and several high
rise apartment buildings. It would,also pass very close to the ~hlttler Quad
Shopping Center.
Abandoned Section. The La, Habra Branch formerly extended a considerable

dlstance southeast Into Yorba Llnda. It .1ght be posslb1e. to preserve and
restore thls rlght-of-way to furnlsh a 11nk to the Santa Fe Thlrd Subdlvlslon
(whlch has been proposed for c~ter ral1) In Placentia In northern Orange
County. Preswoab1y a translt extenslon fro- the present te~lnus of the La
Habra Branch would follow the .edlan of Route 90 east to Rose, and fro- that
polnt on utl11ze the old ral1road rlght-of-way on the south slde of the hlghway,
whlch 15 Intact for the .cst part south to Esperanza Road and the Santa Fe 11ne
(except that a shopplng center has been bu11t on the R/W at Yorba Llnda Blvd.).
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SP Ba1dwln Park Branch. .

The Ba1dwln Park Branch extends fro- the Sp A1ha.bra.Llne In the.Clty of
· Industry north and east Into. Ba1dwln Park, then turnlng east to run through West
Covlna, Covlna, San Dl..s, La Verne, P_na, C1are.cnt, Upland, Rancho
Cuc...nga, Fontana~ and Rja1to; te~lnatlng In San Bernardlno (Figures C.·7 ,C.B).
Translt Potentla1--Western Half. It 15 often suggested that a Ba1dwln Park
Branch transit route would feed the E1 Monte Busway (or a future ral1 facl11ty
on the s_ corrldor). at E1 Monte. The.cre .dlrect route along the old R...na
Avenue PE rlght-of"way fro- the RTD bus te~lna1 In E1 Monte to the c.-rcla1·
area of Ba1dwln Park 15 unfortunately no longer In. exlstence. havlng been sold
off and broken up for ca-ercla1 andresldentla1 deve10p11ent several years ago.
· A llnear strlp of houslng occuples .cst of this R...na Avenue R/W fro- 'Peck Road
In E1 Monte to Ba1dwln Park Blvd. In Ba1dwln Park; east of whlch It'ls occupled
by coo-ercla1 shopplng p1azas'and thelr parklng lots. For thls reason. It would
be necessary·to utl11ze the SP A1ha.bra Llne for·access.to the Ba1dwln 'Park .
Branch In the Clty of Industry.
A translt route using the western half of the Ba1dwln Park Branch would serve'
the E1 Monte cao area, lnc1udlng the VaHl!Y Mall, CIty Hall. and El Monte
COIIIPrehenslve Health Center (It 15 assu-ed that an aerla1 structure can be
threaded between bul1dlngs and over parkIng lots. to connect the E1 Monte Bus
Statlon wlth the SP ..In 11ne).
Along the Alha.bra Llne, the. route wou1d.serve ..jor c.-rcla1 deve10p-ent at
Garvl!Y/Valll!Y; farther east In Bassett where the Ba1dwln Park Branch begins. It
would access'So-e Industrla1/offlce parks. Dn the.Ba1dwln Park.Branch Itse1f.
servlce would be provlded to the ca-oercla1.sectlon of Baldwin Park (on R...na
Blvd.), and to ca-oercla1 and' apart-ent deve1Op-ent at· Vlncent and San
Bernardlno Road, just 'south of the llne (plus the Covlna Valll!Y C~nlty
'Hosplta1 on:8adl110•. farther ·south)~. In addltlon. access would be provlded to·
apart-ents In .the vlclnlty of Azusa :Ave.,. ·to further c.-rcla1 deve10p-ent at.
Azusa and Badlllo, ·to the coo-el'<;la1 sectlon along Citrus both north and sou.th
of. the 11ne (and nearby apartllents). and to ea-ercla1 prope.rty at Barranca and
Grand. There are also sOde iodern offlce/1ndustrlal parks at Grand.
· The 11ne turns sOoewhat to tlli! northeast it Grand, and theseg-eni fro- here to
San DlBas passes through a number of new apart-ent and townhouse projects. as
well as the Walnut Creek Buslness Park near·Cataract. Space Is aval1ab1e for
station deve'lopRnt' at Citrus, where ·there·15 an. area· about SO' . wlde on the east
slde of the.grade crosslng; and there are a.few 50' wlde areas In San DIMS.
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Overall, residential densities along this western segoent of the Baldwin Park
Branch are relatively low; there are no very large shopping centers or enclosed
shopping llalls, and .,ch of the industry along the right-of-way is older and
relatively low density. Aprobleo with using this western half of the Baldwin
Park Branch for transit 15 Its narrowness; for IIOst of Its length It 15 25-30'
wide, with' the wa1is delineating the back yards of residential sections and
industrial buildings encroaching on the R/W. Along .ast of this section, there
appears to be sufficient roo. for a single track only, plus the necessary
clearance required by the PUC for crossing gates; there are relatively few
locations where statton develol*nt and park-and-ride lots could be provided
without additianalproperty acquisition.
,It .'ght be:posslble to develop a single track light rail: line ,with passing
sidings ,in places; however, wide sections are not regularly spaced, and double
track/station areas should Ideallybe'located at llajor crosS streets. In any
case, a single track transit facility would fix headways at a periodicity
dete~ined by the speed of the service and the locations of passing sidings.
Th15 is generally undesirable. A single lane busway would, be possible, but the
, buses should be electric-powered in order to run this close to houses.
There .ppe.rs to be as .,ch If not .are roo. to develop. tr.nslt f.cllity on
p.rallel .rteri.l streets such .s Badillo Street (. fo~r PE right-of-way),
which has • tot.l R/W width (including highway l.nes, shoulders, etc.) of over
100' wide in West 'Covin..
'
fr,:.rison With El Monte Busway/HOV L.ne Extension; ,It should be noted th.t the
b ggestcoonercl., developments In this section of the S.n Gabriel V.lley occur
, .long the p.r.llel S.n Bern.rdino freeway-.including the new B.ldwin P.rk Town,'
Center/P.vilions ~rci.l cORPlex, the West Covina f.shion Plaz., .nd the
Eastl.nd Shoppiil!J Center, liS' well .s new industrial/office sp.ce .nd llajar
.p.~nt'develol*nts. ,It, is pl.nned to 'extend the El Monte Busway/HOV l.nes
eastward along this section of the freeway, paralle11ng the B.ldwin P.rk Br.nch
east to Gr.nd. By cORP.rison, the r.il line would serve ,.,ch _ller, .are
localized c....rci.l c e n t e r s . '
,
If 'O~ly the western h.if of the B.ldwin Park Br.nch were under consideration, it,
,would' probably bi! better to develop the 10 freeway HOV faci11ty for express bus
, tr.nsit, with tr.nsit st.tions, on the freeway .t IIII.jor shopping centers (.s well
as feeders on ,the'north-sOlith .rteri.ls)r.ther than to .ttempt to use the'
Baldwin P.rk Br.nch for transit., ,
"
Tr.nsit Potenti.l--Eastern H.lf.' The easternh.lf of the Baldwin P.rk Br.nch
'r.ther..closely'parallels the ATSf Seeand SUbdivision and would serve l.rgttly the
s.... trip gener.tors: the University of la Verrit, the LA ,County f.irgrounds.
Cl.renont Coll~es, the Upl.nd Civic Center, fontana City H.ll, .nd Rialto Civic
Center. A short extension at the east end of the 11ne ne.r S.n Bttrnardino could'
provide. tie-in with the Amtr.k st.tion ind.ccess, to the Centr.l City Mall and
CBO .re.,_"
'
Access to the major Montclair Plaza and Mount.in Green Plaza c....rci.l .reas
would be poorer th.n for the ATSf 11ne; however; better .ccess would be provided
to the Civic Center .nd S.nAntonio ca.wnity Hospit.l,in Upland, the R.ncho
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Cucamonga City Hall and COOIerclal areas. and Fontana City Hall. The eastern
half of the route Is a little lOre circuitous than the Second Subdivision In
,tel"llS of a direct line froll Clareoont to San Bernardino.
On the other, hand. the section through Rancho ,CucAlOnga provides a useful
diagonal corridor (with no parallel arterial streets). ,By 'COMParison, use of
the parallel Santa Fe line would require ca-outers froll this ,ca-ounlty to drive
sone distance over north-south streets to reach park-and-rlde lots.
,The eastern half does serve a nuiDer of centers: tending to duplicate the ATSF
Second Subdivision. The suggestion has sametl..s been ..de that the western
half of the ATSF Second Subdivision could be ..ted to the eastern half of the
Baldwin Park Branch. lis the lines cross each other near the LA/San Bernardino
County line'., However. It Is understood that the ATSF would prefer to sell off
the Second Subdivision In entirety. not plec...al It. It Is uncertain Whether
both the ATSF line and the of the Baldwin Park Branch could be purchased for
transit In the near future, unless one'of the lines (probably the Baldwin Park
Branch) were purchased using bikeway funds.
Transit Potential With Respect To Recent SP Offer. The Southern Pacific
Transportation COiPany has recently suggested develOPMent of a single. long
coneuter or transit line from San Bernardlno,to los Angeles. using the Baldwin
Park Branch together with the State Street line froll E1Monte to LA. (see "
Chapter 3). Their offer stipulates right-of-way sharing along several segoents:
fro- Bassett to Baldwin Park. and near, Clareoont (this on the ATSF): as well as
an eas...nt on the Alha-bra line froll Bassett to El Monte.
'
This proposal would be lOSt workable If a single track ca-outer line were
"developed. Owing to the,lack'of ,passing places along the State Street line. and
the narrowness'of the western, half of'the Baldwin Park Jranch. It Is assuoed
that this would be operated as a unidirectional peak period service. The '
residential nature of the Baldwin Park, Branch Itself suggests that electrl~
flcatlon would be desirable: however this .Ight not be cost-effective for a
peak-only service.
..

."

.

Oual--ade; dlesei-electrlc/electrlc equlpoent could be an option here: since
, there would, be no need (Initially) to electrify segilents,of the llile ~hrough
Industrial areas or where the line ,IS In freeway lied Ian , the' cost of '
electrification could be' reduced 'by confining the electrified sections to
residential areas. Strings of self-propelled cars .ay be preferable to long
loca-otlve-hauled diesel trains froll' ,the viewpoint ,of residential llIIpacts.
If It were desired to'develop'O~the Blildwln Park Branch a 'double-track light'
,rail line or Interurban, electric railway. It ,.Ight be posslbie to swap,
'
'right-of-way with the existing El Monte Busway. and <:anvert the HOV lanes to a
one-way, reversible faclll,ty. Under this scenario. the transit lfne would use
the present HOV lanes and bus statlons,ai the USC Medical Center'and Cal State
LA: while farther east. the present rail line and the HOV lane on one side of
the State Street line/freeway ..dian would be converted to transit right-of-way.
This would require additional structures to provide on-and off-rAlllpsfor the
re.alnlng (now reversible) HOV l.ne.
'
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For the section between Bassett and Baldwin Park, It .lght be possible to
provide the SP with freight access to the Azusa Branch by -eans of a nlght-tl-e
short llne operation•. as Is done with the San Diego Trolley/SDIV (see also
Chapter 4 and Appendix B).
...
For the 'western half of the Baldwin Park' BranCh east' fro- the C1ty of Baldwin
Park, an'optlon would be to Install a one-way couplet C08blnlng the existing
rail line with a new -edlan R/W rec1al.ed fro-, parallel arterial streets. The
additional ·track could solve the prob1e8 of congestion along what'wou1d
otherwise have to be a single-track: line. albeit Introducing so-elnterestlng.
operational considerations. s.- passing sidings would proballly also. be
desirable on' the Baldwin Park Branch Itself. In.addltton to the (slower) bypass
track on an arterial a11gn8ent; a flexible operation would be required. quite,
possibly with an AM/PM reversal of flow along both tracks.
In general. for the eastern half of the' Baldwin Park' Branch. there should be no
prob1l!111 with double tracking; however. It should be riOted that the Sp llne was'
.consolldated with the ATSF Second Subdivision through Clare80nt so-e years ago. .
so the R/W no longer exists In this cl.ty. Oeve1_nt of through service qn the
Ba1dwln,Park Branch would require use of this section of the'Santa Fe' line to.
connect 'both halves' of the Southern Pac1flc llne. following a section of
.
right-of-way' whIch Is barely wide enough for double track.
In·sUI84ry. It would appear that.a bl-dlrectlona1 transit. operation should be
, possible on· the Baldwin Park Branch. but a IUlber of englneeY-1ng •. operational,'
and envlron8enta1 Issues need to be addressed before the desirability of
establlshtng such service can be establlshed.
.
Other·Posslb1e Uses. If the BaldWin Park Branch In lts,entlrety. or segoents of·
it. are not purchaSed for ·translt, conslderatlon.should be,glven'to preservation
for jogging/bike/riding trails; as suggested by the Ral1s-to-Tral1s Conservancy
(see Appendix' B). This .lght uk:e It possible to use non-transit funding.
.
sources for right-of-way preservation, and could allow eventual transit use In
the 8Ore,dlstant future.
.
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ATSF Redlands Subdivision•.

The seg-ent of the ATSF Redlands Subdivision which .1ght be usable for transit
begins In Mentone. "near the Redl.ands Municipal Airport (Flgu.re C.g). Fro- here
south to. Mentone Blvd. along Opal Avenue, the ralls are still In place. but IIilst
of the ties have been re80Yed (the old frel.ght station realn. Intact .at
Mentone) •. The R/W 'hasa north-soUth conflguritlon here. curving. to the .
southwest at Mentone'to a junction with the fo"'r SP Redlands Branch; which
still exists as a short spur comectlng with the: AT5F'11ne near Wabash Ave.
At Wabash the Santa Fe Redlands llne turns west. paralleling Independence Ave••
Park Avenue, and Stuart Avenue In places. It then turns northwest. to follow
Redlands BlVd•• parallellng the 10 Freeway fro- NeYada to Bryn Mawr, and
Cross.lng under the freeway; and. curves to the northwest. west.·and nortl1west,
again. to Wateran Avenue. at which point It runs north In the direction of the
San Bernardino CBD. At Sierra It turns west to parallel Rl~lto Ayenue.
following this a11gn8ent to the 215 Freeway. flna,11y 'headlng north along .a very'.
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narrow R/W through resldentlal areas to galn access to Santa Fe yard and statlon
area.

Potentlal Trlp Generators. Land use along the eastern end of the ATSF Rediands
Subd1v1s10n 1s a .1xture of orange groves, low denslty houslng. and SOle 11ght
lndustry; however, thls entlre area ls rapldly belng redeveloped. wlth major new
.houslng projects lncludlng denslfled single faml1y housing. townhouses. and
apartlllents south of the 11ne east and west of Wabash. and above Colton Avenue
(with nobl1e hOles at Dearborn). The RIW ln thls sectlon ls qulte wlde. and
where newer resldentlal sectlons .border the 11ne. sound walls have been put In.
As a translt facl111ty. there would.. be ample I'0OIII for park-and-rlde developoaent
as well as potentlal for walk-on acCess •. Ashort branch line along the
abandoned SP Redlands Branch R/W along Colton Avenue would also be feaslble;
although thls has been bul1t upon fro- Beryl to Klng. space ls aval1able for an
extenslon along the south slde of the street as far as Crafton. or beyond. Thls
areals also developlng rapidly. Ownershlp status of the fo.-or SP spur and the
abandoned R/W along Colton Avenue 15 uncertain.
The Redlands Subdlvls10n would serve the Unlverslty of Redlands ca-pus at
Unlverslty Street. and SOle nearby apart-ent cOoplexes. Resldentlal bufferlng
ls provlded here by a row of carports that I1ne the R/W. on the south slde.
The.Santa Fe Redlands Subdlvlslon would provlde very convenlent access to
downtown Redlands. A statlon at Drange Street would provlde access to
co-rclal sectlons of Drange, Redlands Blvd., Cltrus, and Cajon, as well as the
ClvlcCenter. bank bul1dlngs. the Redlands Mall. and the State Street shopplng
.all. An excellent job has been done of restorlng the older co-rclal sectlon
ln downtown Redlands. The hlstorlc ATSF Redlands statlon ls stl11 lntact. and
lf renovated for translt purposes, lt would be a flne addltlon to the CBD
redevelop-ent; just across the street there are -ajor new shopplng plaz.as
along Drange.
West of the CBD. where the I1ne crosses Colton and Alabama, there 15 a large new
shopplng center. wlth nearby ~tels and restaurants assoclated with the freeway
off-rUlPs. Contlnulng west. at Ca11fornl1 Street the San Bemardlno County
Mus_ (c.-plete· w1th steam locc-otlve) ·llesjust to the north of the ral1 I1ne
and the 10 Freeway; also ln thlscaoplex are the Edwlrds Manslon and several
-adem buslness parks. To the south Of the R/W In thls locltlon there ls a
COIIIIl!rclal/l1ght Industrial sectlon lncludlng a blg POst offlce general .a11
. facility. a large housing developoaent. and an RV park. At Mountaln Vlew just to
the west. there are additional new offlce parks. There 15 l"OOIII to double track
where the I1ne passes under th. freeway. Another .s1zable houslng develOpoaent
occurs along Mountain Vlew north of the freeway,and nelr to the 11ne.
The western end of·a Redlands Subdlvls10n trlnslt 11ne would serve the San
Bemardlno CBD. provldlng access to the Central Clty Mill, San Bernardlno Clty
Hall, San Bernlrdlno GQvem.ent Center Ind Court House. banks. offlce bul1dlngs,
the Assoclated Technlcal Collage.· Roy C. Hl11 educatlon center. Central Clty
Plaza. several theatres. 11brary. notels. and hlgh-rlse·houslng.
Access To Norton Alr Force Blse. An lnterestlng option Would be to tle ln the
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abandoned segment of the SP San Bernardino Branch which runs through Norton Air
Force Base, as ·the latter .ay soon be closed and revert to a general aviation'
airport and/or other land uses. The way north along Mountain View to link up
with the old SP line at San Bernardino Avenue Is largely across open land; the
fOT'lll!r rallroad R/W picks up above. this point. and the Santa Ana River rallroad
bridge Is Intact. West of the base, the R/W still exists In the fOnl of a wide·
lawn along the south side of Mll1 Street (with a narrower section around Valley
View where there 15 an access road on the south side). To connect with the
Santa Fe Redlands Subdivision In the other direction. a new R/W could be
reserved on the north side of Mill. for about a half .11e to the west.
Ownership of the abandoned section of the San Bernardino Branch Is uncertain.
Current Status And' Transit Potential. There would appear to be considerable
space for park-and-r1deas weTl as~' for new coo-erclal/resldentlal
developoent along both the Santa Fe Redlands Subdivision and the abandoned SP
llne. between Redlands and San Bernardino. Despite the relatlvely.short length
of a transit route using these rights-of-way. such a service -ay be quite viable .
owing to the ..-ber of activity centers served. the growth In this area. and the
posslbillty of tying In with San Bernardino-LA. ca-uterral1 llne and other.
transit facilities.
The ATSFls Interested In selling Its Redlands and San Jacinto lines to a single
short line freight carrier. to guarantee ..Intenance of eXisting freight
custcners. ·However. this would not preclude transit operation on either line.
perhaps using light rall or rallbus technology. Dne concept would be to provide
llght rall service f~ Mentone/Redlands to the San Bernardino CBD. thence south
along the SP San Bernardino and Riverside Branches to the City of Riverside.·
west through the Riverside CBD. to connect wlth.the UP Cres"'re Branch via the
Mission Blvd; oedlan (see below).
.
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SP San Bernardino And Riverside Branches.'

These llttle-used SP branch llnes running sOuth f~ the San. Bernardino CBD
through Colton, Gr.and Terrace, Hlghgrilve, and Riverside -ay also have transit
potential: perhaps tying In with the ATSF Redlands S!lbdlvlslon·to the north and
the UP Cresmore Branch to the south (Figure C.9).
.
Potential Trip Generators--San Bernardino To Colton.' The San Bernardino Branch .
1le!i1ns just south of the Central C1.ty Mall 1n'San Bernardino; a transitfac1l1ty'
.on th1s llne. could serve City Hall. County. and State buildings, an ll1lPOrtan.t
financial center. high-rise housing, and additional.coooercial areas.' The
nOrthern''end of the line Is also about 3/4 811e away f~ the Santa Fe's San
Bernardino tl"aln s.tatlon (presently used by.Alltrak).• whlcb could .bethe tenolnus
of a Los Angeles-San 'Bernardlno comuter rall or Interurban line ·In the future.
Access frOil the northern terllinus of the 'San Bernardino Branch to the Central
City Mall .Ight be· provided via a short aerial structure running east of the
Mervyns store .and crossing over parking lots to gain entry to the -.11 area.
Just south of this point. a connection could. be ..de to the ATSFRedlands
. Subdlvlson. '. The SP branch line presently terllinates In a rather wide. cleared
area to the west of E Street and north of Mll1. Th1s property c""ld be used for
a transit joint developoent project of sa-e slz~.
.
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The Southern Pacific rail line continues south along Inland"Center Drive/Colton
Avenue. near the Inland Shopping Center and National Orange Show Grounds and
Speedway; and It Is also within walking distance of the San Bernardino Valley
College. Continuing south to Colton. It Is very close to the Colton Civic
Center and library (and the site of a future senior housing cOlplex); It then
crosses the aajor Valley Boulevard ca.nerclal strip In Colton. which Includes
hotels and restaurants associated with the freeway.
Routing OPtions South Of Colton. The San Bernardino Branch goes under the 10
Freeway ana curves to the east to teMilnateln the large SP Colton Yard;
although there IS no direct physical connection. the Riverside Branch continues
to the south of this yard In a direct line with the San Bernar,lIno Branch. along
9th Street In Colton. FI'OII there the line extends south to Riverside. roughly
paralleling the 215 Freeway corridor.
One way to connect the 'San Bernardino Branch with the Riverside Branch would be
to use an underpass to clear both the 10 Freeway and the SP yard. However. as
the north end of the SP Riverside line actually goes down .Iddle of 9th Street.
a better option .Ight be to fly over the SP facility on an overpass beginning on
the north side of the yard. curving over It to follow the Santa Ana River south
and southwest to joint the Riverside Branch near Washington Street. This would
provlde,access,to .ajor comoerclal plazas andresldentlaldeveloplents In Grand
Terrace and'the southeastern end of 'Colton.
Potential Trip Generators--Grand Terrace To Riverside. The Riverside Branch
continues south through Grand Terrace (being grade separated at Vlvlenda and
Barton) Into Highgrove and northern Riverside. A transit facility on this line
wOuld provide park-and-rlde access to major residential areas In Grand Terrace.
and walk-on access to SOlIe large housing develolJlll!nts near the line at Plco and
Spring as well as to neil Industrial/office parks lit Pal~lta. Here the line
courses to the southwest. through additional new office park areas (and land
which will soon be developed In the sue way). At Spruce. It enters another
very la~e residential devel0Pllent zone.
At this point the ltne passes under the 215 Freeway. running along the south
side of a'lOcal street (however the roadway Is wide enough to provide rODII for
an additional track); It curves southwest along the 91 Freeway and the ATSF .aln
'line.' to,coae out In a large. foraer rail station and freight yard area just to
the east, of the -Riverside CBD. This area extends fl'Oll Third Street south to
loth. and cOllPrlses three, sets of-old SP tracks straddling eo-erce Street (With,
SOlIe track In the street) as well as theATSF Third Subdivision (.aln line). .It
alsO Includes the Santa Fe depot and the old Union pacific Station.
Union Pacific trains currently follow the Santa Fe tracks. but ouch of the old
,UP R/W and associated ,bridge structures are Intact (with a section of track near
, the station). This area. If tied Into a transit line. would also provide an
.-ple amount of land for joint develoPllent. which would be of particular value
If this Is the end polnt,of. Riverside-Orange c..-uter rail line.
The Riverside CBD Is experiencing cons,lderable growth at the present tll11e. A
transit link to the CBD'would provide access to City Hall. ,the Riverside County
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Court House and County Adllnlstratlon center. state office buildings. the
Mission Inn developoent. the Riverside Art center and Nuseo-. Ralncross Square
Conventlon'center. bank and financial buildings, the Main Street pedestrian ..11 '
and shopping area, hotels and theatres. Greyhound Station. a hlgh-rlse,apartlent
building. ,the Riverside ee-Jnlty Hospital, and Riverside' City College.
Current Status And Transit Potential. There appears to be relatively little,
freight service on tlii! SP San bernardino and Riverside Branches at the present
day; they could provide good candidates for transit developoent cOllblned with
short line railroad operation at night. other than furnishing a transit link
between the ATSF Redlands Subdivision and the Crestlore Branch as oentlooed
abOVe, ,there are various other possibilities. In the event that a ral1bus or
'_ern lntenirban railway technology were ,used for the LA-San Bernardino rail
line. It .lght be possible to through-route trains f~ the latter onto, this SP
trackage. to provide, a direct connection to Riverside. It ~ also be feaSible
to route trains f~ the San Jacinto Branch. both west 'to Riverside and north to
Colton and san Bernardino, over the ,SP Riverside and San Bernardino' Branches.
Yet'another,optlon would be a contlnuatlon'of the tr~slt'servlce south along
the fo~r PE Rlverslde-Coront,
LIne R/lf1n
Magnolia Avenue (see Appendix E)..
' .
.
.
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UP Crestlore Branch.

The UP Crestlore Branch, runs f~ the UP ..In line at 'Yan Buren Blvd. In Glen
'Avon east to the 60 Freeway. ,following along the south ,side of Jurupa Road
(Figure C.g). A Crestlore Branch ,transit facility could be,routed along Mission
Boulevard. for service to Rubidoux and the Riverside' CBD. F~ this point. such
a line could be extended north to Sin Bernardino via ,the SP Rherslde and San
Bernardino Branches. and thence east to'Redlands along the, ATSF Redlands
Subdivision.
Potential Trip Generators. A Crestlore Branch transit line cOuld begin near
Bell grave Avenue on the ..In line (where the R/ll Is wide enough 'to allow an
addlt1.onal transit track). ,At Van Buren. It would join the Crestlore Branch
Itself. ,In this locatlqn. there are large shopping plazas (and perhaps even
potential for a slllAll joint developoent project near the 'Y' where the Crestllore
llne joins the ..In llne). The line would proceed 'past an older low density
housing area.: and the Circle J Arena. At Agate and ,east to C..lna Real. there
are a llUIIber'of ..jor neW housing projects along the R/lI: all of these are
protected by souncl'walls. Housing develOl*nt conth"es up Into the Pedley
Hills along C..lna Real. Along Jurupa. there are a few single ~s on the
south 'side 'of the track. with dirt driveways crossing the track to access the,
, road: however~ l'n ,Europe there' are llghtral1'l1nes,.,whlch cross driveWays of
" this kind with little difficulty. .
','
",
,

.

,

At Yalley Way near, the freeway; the freight lloe '~rves north of· Jurupa. and
runs' for a short d,lstance east along the freeway before crossing under 1t to
head north ,to Crestlore. 'A transit llnk to the Riverside CBD would follow the
-edlan of Mission Boulevard. (an unidentified lnteru~an or utility rlght~f-way)
which In ~st places ls'wlde enough for two tracks. Mission Is a continuous.
older c~rclal strip: a transit line here: would serve sOle 8Gblle ~ parks.
a larger' ~rclal area at Mission Plaza. and the RubidOUx Court House. The
Mission Blvd. c....rclal strip Is a likely candidate for f~ture redevel~nt.
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Access To The Riverside CBO. Access to the Riverside CBO would reqUire a new
bridge structure parallel to the Buena Vista Drive bridge; and a short tunnel
(perhaps Initially single track) under Mount Rubidoux. probably emerging at the
west end of University Avenue. This would be necessary. because Buena Vista
Drive Is very scenic. with an attractive arch over the road.and a parallel
pedestrian walkway which should be left Intact. Access to the Riverside CBO
might entail creation of new right-of-way In what Is now roadway, ·or a
pedestrian/transit -all. A link would need to be provided to the old UP/ATSF
station area (and SP freight yard area), where connections would .be made with
other transport services.
Status And Transit Potential. Track along the UP Crestnore Branch to the ceoent
plant served by the line was recently refurbished. However, owing ·to the light
density of traffic. It Is probable·that the railroad would be Interested In
selling the line for transit development If It were assured that freight access
would be maintained by short line carrier at night. Although the transit line
described abOve would be relatively short. It·would serve sOle rapidly growing
sections west of the City of Riverside and provide linkage to the Riverside CBO.
and also (If tied in with the SP Riverside/San Bernardino Branches and ATSF
Redlands SUbdivision) to cities to the north and east;
Another possibility would be to extend a Crest..re Branch transit line fTOG
Riverside to. Ontario and the Ontario Internationel Airport along the UP aain
line. This could perhaps follow the Euclid Avenue R/W north through the Ontario
CBO area or proceed west al0"l! a cOllblnatlon of the UP/SP I14ln lines and the
P08Dna Freeway to the LA CBO (see Appendix section 0.2). However. any use of
the UP I14ln line would require transU developlll!nt on·a strip of excess R/W
parallel to the present freight track. to avoid InterferIng with i~rtant
transcontinental freight operations.
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ATSF San .Jaclnto Subdivision.

RIverside County Is currently. Interested In providing ·eUher c.....ter rail or
light tall servIce along the ATSF line fTal Riverside to Hemet (Figures C.IO •
.C .ll). Thls WOUld serve rapidly developing residential areas along the 215/
74 highway corrIdor. .
. .
Potenthl TrIp 6ene~ators. During the current studY. the Sill Jacinto
SUbdivision was surveyed only fTal Heoet west to Riverside. Heoet. at the
eastern ~nd. Is a fast-growing residential area with a vast nuober of DDbll~
hone estates. aany new single f..lly hooes. sOle aparblent projects. and traIler
parks. At the west end of Heoet. the line would pass very close to the Heoet
Airport. whIch has a certain uount of air cargo tra.fflc. There appears to be
ample TOOl for park-and-rlde In this locatIon.
From Hemet. the railroad line runs southwest across open larid. curving to a.
westerly orientation at Winchester. It Is assu-.d that the next station to the
west would be at Winchester Road. This has at present • saall conoercial area
next to the pres_d station site; !lowever. the Winchester Town tenter •• retail
shopping area. will soon be under construction (there are also ..blle hoEs in
the l.-edlate vicinity). A few .Iles west of Winchester, the line turns to the
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northwe.t.

(Thl••egllent pas.e. through largely open .pace.)

The next .tatlon would be at ROIIOland,near the lnter.ectlon of Route 74 and the
215 Expre••way. Thl. would be an approprlate park-and-rlde .'te. Addltlonally,
there ,. a fanner'. market area here, wlth .tore. and even a re.taurant made up
of old ral1road car.; and there ,are a number of moblle home park. along Route
74, both near Route 215 and to the east.
The San Jaclnto Subd'v'.'on cro••e. under Route 215, and contlnue. on tnto the
center of the town of PeTT1., acce"'ng the c~rclal area. There 15 IIlch new
re.'dent'al development ln Perrl., whlch 1. al.o haDe to the Orange Emplre
Railway Mu.eull. The latter ha. a large collectlon of hi.torlc .treetcar. and
lnterurban. on dlsplay (lncludlng Lo. Angele. Yellow Car. ,and' Red Car.). Saoe
of the.e are ln operatlon on dual-gauge track on weekend., and the ....euo ,. a
aajor tourl.t attractlon. The trolley ....eu. has recently In.talled catenary
north to the center of town, provldlng a 11nk to the San Jaclnto line and to the
formertraln statlon (.lated to open ln the .uooer of 1989 a. the PeTT1. Valley
Hl.torlcal Mu.e.-).
The OrangeElDplre trolley llne pas.e. next to one of the new hou"ng develop..nt.; and the former ral1 yard arealn the town center (where the ....eu. llne
and, San,Jaclnto'Branch IIl!et) appear. large enough to .upport a ...11 jolnt
developlll!nt project wtth an ~l.torlcal thelll!. It 1. a••woed that large
park-and-rlde lot. ln the vlclnity of PeTT1swould',probably be .,ted outslde of
, the town, to reduce po••lble conge.tlon lmpact••
After leavlngPerrls, the San Jaclnto Subdlv1s10n contlnue. northwe.tacro••
open land along the we.t.lde of Route 215. A••uch lt would provlde park-and-"
rlde acce•• to very aajor hou.lngdeveloplll!nts to the east ln the PeTT15 and
Moreno Valley., and .ervlce to the March Alr Force Base; th1s fac1l1ty 15 llkely
to be expanded,wlth the 'clo.ure, of other reglonal Alr Force ba.e. and
con.olldatlon'of thelr .ctlvltle. at March.
'
Farther north, where the ,60 Freeway joln. '~te 215,' there 15 a con.lderabIe
uoount of 'hlghwayconge.tlon;, Apark-and-rlde lot ln th1s locatlon would
provlde acce•• to addltlonal, expan.'ve re.'dentlal area. of the Moreno Valley,
vla Route 60. ACce•• could al.o be provlded vla .huttle bu. to the Rlver.lde
Internatlonal Raceway. Al.o near, the 215/60 junctlon polnt, the San Jaclnto
11ne,pa••e. through the Box Sprlng. and Canon Sprlng. Indu.trlal Park•• ,
Above,Central Avenue, the ral1road 11ne dlverge. froID Route 215,runnlng north
alOng the base of the Box Sprlng. Mountaln•• " ItSklrt. the, large re.ldentlal
nelghborhood' of, Canyon Cre.t Helght. and Belvedere Helght.; thl. part of the
rlde would he very.cenlc, wlth the IDOUntaln. to the ea.t and the valley to the
" we.t of the'R/W (passengers woul,d look down lnto the valley below). The llne
turn. to the west alongWatkln.,Prlve, and would provldeacce",to the
Unlver.'ty of Callfornla ate Rlver.lde (probably by ,bu. or van .huttle),
The San Jaclnto'Subdlvlslon,next contlnue.ln a northwesterly dlrectlon, and
cros.e. the SP'Rlverslde Branch near Marlborough Avenue. Thl. area has a number
of modern lndu.trlal park•• ,A connectlon could be aade vla the R'ver.'de Branch
northward ln the dlrectlon of'San Bernardlno,and .outhwe.t to access the
'
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Riverside CBD.
Possible Destination Points In The Riverside CBD. It is assUied that the old

ATSF/OP station area would be the ..jar stop accessing downtown Riverside (see
above). Parts of the CBD would be within walkIng dIstance of the 11ne. and
others would require bus access. A nuriler of local bus routes already pass.
through this area; if a coaDUter rail or rail transit line were to tenlinate
here. the old station site would becooe a real transit hub.

One option would be for a.San Jacinto Subdivision transit 11ne to end here; the
Santa Fe and UP depots (separated by an attractive park at present) together
with the land· occupied by a nu"er of unused sIdings in this location .ight have
considerable joint developaent potential. including creative reuse of older
station buildings for shops and restaurants. Intercity rail service together
with a Riverside-Fullerton/Irvine conouter line would greatly enhance this.
If desired. t Stn Jacinto transit 11ne .ight be extended to the southwest to
serve the Riverside Plaza Mall. by.constructing track in the space between the
91 Freeway and the ATSF Third Subdivision. This link would provide good access
to the Riverside City College (just wes~_ofthe ATSF/UP line and the freeway).
and could cross over the Central Avenue off-rop in a westerly direction.
perhaps running on structure over the parking lot and aut~tic teller lanes
. behind the Riverside National Bank. on the south·side of Central. At Riverside
Avenue. it could cross to the north sIde of Central again. and tenlinate at a
station over the mall parking. lot•
. Transit Potent·ia1. A rallbus technology could be appl1cab1e·to. th15 corridor. •
tildng tlli! fOnl of ..1n 11ne-cOllPatlble diesel or electric railcars operating in
short trains. This would facilitate passenger service together with operation
of a short 11ne freight carrier. It would appear that with long stretches of
single track and few grade crossings. very high speeds could be. attained. in
places. Another possibllity is an interurban electric rallway. (high-speed light
. rall) technology. which could be cOllPatib1e with a ~re localized transit
operation on the Redlands. San BernardinO. Riverside. and Crestnore Branches
·(see above). In this case. freight service could be provided at night. as is
done on the San Diego Trolley. line.
This corridor is a priority for transit developnent by the Riverside COUnty
Transportation Coo-issIon. sInce a portion Of the proceeds fra. the recent1ypassed 1/2 cent sales tax is intended for rail passenger system deve10poent.
C.13

SP Santa Paula Branch.

The SP Santa· Paula Branch has been partially abandoned. The 11ne fOnler1y .
. e~tended all the way from the Saugus Line in the Santa Clarita Valley west along
highway Route 126 to Montalvo near Ventura and Oxnard. where it joi'!s the Coast
Line (Figure C.12). The eastern half of the 11ne has been abandoned between
Santa Clarita and Piru; the section which realins in service runs east to
Fll1110re and Santa· Paula.
.
. . .
The pri..ry land· use along the Santa Paula Branch is agrIculture; there are
nuEroUS orange groves. but· population 15nll along ..ch of the route. For this
C-2B

reason. restoration of :the abandoned seglll!nt for transit purposes is not
reca-ended. with the following exceptions:
Possible Valencia Connection. The tracks are still intact for about two .iles
fro-, a point just east of the 5 Freeway .long Nagic Mountain Parkway in
Valencia. to Castaic Junction. It is believed that this line seglll!nt was
purchased by a private, individual. Sole old railroad cars and other equi~nt
are presently stored at the west end of this track, at Castaic Junction. This'
fra~nt of the fo..er freight line runs very close to Six Flags Magic Mountain.
In the event that a ea-uter rall service of s_ kind were Initiated on the
Saugus line (see Appendix H) ."It .ight be worthwhlle providing a connection via
this abandoned section to the DUSe.ent ,park.
Most of the fo..er R/W linking the prlvately-owned section with the Saugus Line
, is intact. 'along the north side of Nagic Mountain Parkway. llowever. a short
s~nt at Me sean Parkway 'has been built upon. and • shopping center will be
constructed on the south side of the road In this area. n.ly,action lfiII!ld be
needed to preserve the rt!IIllinder.
Possible Santa Paula-5anta'Sarbara ea..uter Link. The other stretch that .Ight
to use for passenger service would be the western end fro- Ventura
to Santa Paula. where there Is considerable residential coverage. For reasons
of circuity. ,this would not be of ~ch value for a Ventura-Los Angeles ~ter
service (see' Appendix H). However. the suggestion has been ~e that there MY
be potential for a Ventura County-Santa Barbara ~te service on the Coast
line. serving the Santa Barbara CBO. A variation, of such a route .Ight be an
extension to Santa Paula. along this branch line. There is a certain UIOUnt of
freight service on this seglll!nt of, the line. so It ~ be assUlled that the R/W
is' not i.-dlately endangered. Rallbus operation .Ight be an option for such a
Santa Paula Branch/Coast Line ea-uter rail operation.
,

be feasible
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APPENDIX 0
DTHER.RAILRDAD MAIN LINES CONSIDERED
This appendix provides Infonoatlon on railrOad main 'llnes that could have
potential for conventional transit operation (that Is, other than conouter
rail operating under a track-sharing arrang_nt). The lines consjdered here
are currently In heavy. use, and are not .In danger of abandonment.
0.1

SP Saugus Line.

The SP Saugus line enters the San Fernando 'Valleynear Syllllr, continuing south
through the City of San Fernando, and down through the Pacollll and Sun Valley
sections, joining the toast Line at.Burbank Junction near the Solden Mall
(Figure 0.1). It was recently proposed to use the Saugus line, together with
the SP Coast line, for a light rail allg_nt extending f.... San Fernando to the
LA CBD, during the proceedings of the San Fernando Valley Citizen's Panel On
Transportation Solutions (1).
This was Intended to be a largely at-grade route along San Fernanc!o Road which
would serve heavily transit dependent people both at the' north end of the line
and In cOBIUnltles such as Glasse)l Park south of Glendale. It was proposed to
obtain the right to public use of .the SPrlght-of-way, by neans.of a trade-off
for t~ abateoent or.developlental rights.
.

.

.

..

.

The Saugus line north of Burbank Junction Is la;.gely single tracked, on a very
wlderlght-of-way. There lllpears to be roa. for two additional tracks for
transit on this part of the corridor. Right-of-way Is -are constrained In
places south of Burbank .. (l>artlcularly. at the Glendale AErak station.). However,
this section of the line' would Parallel the Glendale'Proposltlon A route which
will IIOSt probably run along Brand Boulevard. In addition, the Cities of
. Glendale and· Burbank have In the past expressed an Interest In a transit link
. along Glenoak.s Blvd.... (the IIl!dlan.here being a fOTlll!r PE line), rather than along
·the railroad.•aln line.
Hence, an' option for routing a Saugus Line transit facillty'southeast of the
Burbank Airport area'would be diversion to these other rights-of-way through
cklwritown Burbank and Glendale to join the SP Coast line near the LA CBD (sl_llar
.. to the Burbank~LA CBD route described In Chapter 14).
'. Potential Trl¥ Generators. A transit Hne on the Saugus corridor could serve a
iiljorcoaoerc al area 1n San Fernando, the northern Van Nuys Blvd. ca.oerclal .
strip and nearby light .Industrlal area, the ca.oerclal/lndustrlal sectiOn near
Osborne, and: IIAjbr lllai'tlll!nt cOllPlexes In nearby sections of Pacol",. It Could
also serve"'l1ght ·Industrlal'·areas, hospitals, and a busy sWlll IIl!et In Sun
Valley, with access to aparblent complexes, caooerclal plazas,.and Industrial
·parks at Sunland. In northern BUrbank, It could serve Lockheed/other Industrial'
plants and aparblents at Hollywood Way, and hotels, residential, and .Industrlal
areas at Buena Vista•.
0-1

Access could also be provided by shuttle bus to the Burbank Airport. while there
are "many ·locations which would allow park-and-ride developoent. Finally. the
northern half of the route penetrates an area which aay have fairly high future
deve10poent potential. and a transit line along this right_of-way could stioulate a nu>ber of projects on nearby vacant or underuti1ized light industrial
land. It is not unreasonable to expect that as most of the available land in
other parts of the San Fernando Valley becaoes filled in, developers will next
focus their attention on the san Fernando Road.area.
A connection with the Golden Mall. the Glendale CBD, and downtown LA would.
provide access to the trip generators which were elaborated in Chapter 14 under
the discussion of the Burbank Branch/CoastLine COIbinatlon. inclUding possible
redeve10poent sites in Taylor Yard. at the Bullring/Cornfield Yard near
Chinatown, and centering on Union Station.
Transit Potential. It should be noted that In addition to the option of
providing a direCt servicef~ San Fernando to the LACBD v'a Burbank/Glendale.
it would also be possible to link a Saugus Li~ surface transit route with a
Metro Rall extension fr... North Hollywood to the Burbank Airport (tunnel .
allg_nt). or to connect It to a 170.. Freeway· transit line which WOUld feed
Metro Rail In North Hollywood. Discussion of a cQIIUter rail alternative which
has also been proposed for this right-of-way Is included in AppendixH.
It is understood that the City of Los Angeles wll1 fund a study of potential
transit developoent along this corridor. Right-of-way preservation would seeto be a relatively low priority as this Is a·"ln line In heavy freight use
today.
0.2

.SP/UPMaln Lines CoMbined With The POMOna Freew!y.•

In conjunction with SCAG's pre1illilnary work On the Regional MobHlty Plan.
consideration was given to a rOute fr.- Los Angeles to western San Bernardino
County fonowing 'a -are southerly ·route .than the ATSF SeCOnd Subdivision. SP
Baldwin Park Branch. and the E1 Monte Busway. ,This would follow the crowded
POMOna Freeway corridor fr.- Boyle Heights east· to~the junction with the 605
Freeway. and then generally run along the UP Second Subdivision and San Jose
Creek to the City of Industry (F1gure 0.2). Fro- this point It follow either·
the UP .In line or the Sp AlhUlbra LIne· to POMOna and Montclair (where the two
lines· are very. close together) and thence east along the SP ...In line to. Ontario ,
International. AIrport.
Potential Tri Generators--POIIOna Freew
nt.· .An Atlantic Boulevard stop
wou serve t east Los nge es
ege•. JTge cQllerclal·plazas along Atlantic
to the north and south and along Beverly to· the southeasti the Municipal Courts
Building and .library near Belvedere County. Park. ·apartllent bulldings to the
north. a big Mor-antl!lllP1e, and the La Luz Del Mondo. Farther east' at.Garfie1d,·
service would be provided to the Montebello Plaza cQllercia,l area. a lIedical
center. and Bicknell Park on the south side; and to a cQllercia1 section. of
Garfield together with apartllent c0lllP1exes. and a driving school on the north
side. At Potrero. there are additional apartments, a hotel. and ·several _ern
industrial parks.
.
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At Paramount, service would be provided to the Montebello Town Center, the Don
Bosco Technical Institute, a Kaiser Penoanente -.dlcal center, a hotel, and SOle
big apart8ent cooplexes. At Rosemead, access would be provided to the Najor
Legg Lake recreation area; at Peck Road.,servlce would be provided to office/
Industrial parks, coanerclal developoent, NOtels, a .-all aouseoent park, a hlgh
school, and the Whlttler Narrows Nature ,Center. At this point a bus llnk could
provlde access to the Rio Hondo College and the Pico Rivera Sports Arena.
Potential Trip Generators--UP ,Main Line. Froao the 605 Freeway eastward, In the
City of tndustry, the line might follow the Union Pacific R/W on aerial
structure or on excess surface R/W In places where the latter Is especially
wlde; being careful to avoid ,Interference with vital rail freight actlvltles.
To a large extent, land use here Is Industrial wlth aajor new office parks ln
the San Jose Creek lowlands area, and large residential areas to the north and
south, ln La Puente, Hacienda Heights, Walnut, and other CQIIUnltles.
At Hacienda Blvd., access would be'provlded to c....rclal plazas on Gale Ave.
just to the south, and a c_rclal plaza on VallllY Blvd; to the north; a bus
llnk would provide servlce' to the La Puente Clvlc Center and c....rclal area,
and to the Industry Civic and Flnanclal Center. At Azusa, access would be
provided to lIOdern office parks; a large COBIerclal plaza right next to the
line, and the Puente Hills Mall,to the'southeast; and between Azusa and
Fullerton Road, there Is a, long (1.5 _He) section of c....rclal shoppingplazas, just on the south side of the railroad line, with I1UIIl!rous stores and
restaurants., The Collaa Town Mall lies to the southeast at Fullerton.
:At Nog~les, there 'are addltlonal I'ndustrial/offlce plazas and COIIierclal areas;
,and at Brea Canyon Road there are lIOdern offlce parks and apart8ent cOllPlexes,
with sOllIe lIljor new slngle fUt1ly housing developoentsin nearby Walnut. At
Temple, near the 57 Freeway, access would be provlded to lOre offlce parks, a
hotel, the Unlverslty'Technlcal center, large new apart8ent COIIP'lexes on the
hillside to the south, and the Lantenoan State Hospital/Lanteraan Developoent,
Center (with the posslbtllty of a bus link to the California State'Polytechnic
University of POIOna and Mount San, Antonio College).
Potential Trip Generators--Sp'M4ln Line. AGarll)' Avenue stop would serve the
center of POIIOna, with access to the POIOnaClty Hall"Court House, library, and
POIIIOna District Health Center to the soUth, as' well as the Second Street
cOlllllercial lIlllarea (With 'a 1lUIIIbe1' of restored buildings, specialiZing In
antiques) and the College of Osteopathlc"!ledicine of the Paclflc. There are
also office buildings, the,Mlssion OsteOpathic Medical Center, an old hotel, and
big new apart8ent cooplexes (Intludlng SOllIe senior apart8ents) south of the, '
tracks.' 'To,thenorth lie the Holt Avenue and Garll)' Avenue c....rcial sections,
, including s_ bank buildings, and the big Grocery Warehouse plaza near San
Antonio.
Farther east at the POiOna/Montclalr border, there Is,a big c....rclal sectlon
along Indian Hill Blvd. north"of the line; also located here are,the Indlan"Hill
Mall, Indoor Swap Meet, apartments and IOblle "'-s along Holt, and the U.S.
Naval Reserve Training Center ,just south of the line (otherwise the area to the
south Is light, Industrial). -'In POIOna, s_ 'minor c_rclal joint developoent
projects might be created from,the older industrlal strlp along the rall line.
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At Central Avenue ln Montc1alr. a coooerclal sectlon as well as SOle -adern
lndustrla1/0fflce parks 11e to the north of the 11ne. and to the south there are
Njor apartlll!nt cDlllPlexes. In this sectlon, there ls adequate space between the
SP and UP tracks to peralt c...ercla1 jolnt deve10paent ln assoclatlon wlth a
transit 11ne.
At Mountaln ln Ontarl0, there are coamercla1 sectlons north and south of the
11ne. major new houslng projects to the south along Mlsslon. and an A~ Reserve
Center to the east. In thls locatlon there ls a conslderab1e amount of space '
between the SP and UP tracks whlch would penolt jolnt deve10paent projects of
some slze. Farther east at Euclid 11es the center of Ontarl0, with commercla1
deve10paent along both Holt and Euc11d north of the 11ne. the Clty Hall and
Library. and the Museu. of Hlstory and Art. Agaln, there IIIOj' be Njor
opportunltles for recyc11ng older land between the two sets of tracks for new
public/private jolnt venture, projects.'
,
The 11ne would next serve the Ontarl0 Internatlona1 Airport. whlch ln addltlon
to numerous passenger f11ghts ls a center for alr frelght actlvlty (UPS. EMery,
and Federal Express). lockheed also has a facl11ty here. and north along
Vlneyard Avenue there are hotels. offlce parks, and Major aparblent caoplexes.
A translt ..lntenance facl11ty mlght be located on open land east of the
alrport. Maklng posslb1e a revenue stop at the J. Fl11Ppl Vlneyard/Guastl Plaza
tourlst area.
There ls conslderib1e offlce park deve10pEnt actlvlty near Ontarl0 Alrport.
such as the 70 acre. S 250 .11110n Centrelake, Buslness Park project whlch wl11
lnc1ude one 1I1ll10n square feet of space for 'research and deve10pEnt
facl11tles.hlgh-rlse offlce towers. and an 800 ,.... hotel.
Resldentla1 Bufferlng. To a very large extent. shopplng centers, parkland; and
open space prov1de resldentla1 bufferfng for nelghbor~s along the P...na
Freeway east of the 710 freeway: lnc1udlng the Belvedere County Park west of
At1antlc. access roads together wlth the Montebello Country Club and shopplng,
centers west and east of Garfield In the City of Montebello. a vegetated
hills,lde and power 11ne R/W ln Monterey Park, a shopplng center ln Montebello,
near Plir_unt.the Whlttler Narrows Recreation Area In the vlclnlty of
RDs_ad. and c~rcla1 areas In, South 'El Monte. Hence. unlike certaln .other
freeways In,our area, there,ls consldeJ:ib'le excess R/W surroundlng the 60
Freeway., making transit construction easler and 'proVldlng ,some space for,
park-and-rlde.
, Transit Potentla1. Modeling work done ln conjunction with the Reglona1Mobl11ty
, Plan. alid assum1ng an BO MPH transit line on this corrld.... projected over "
50,000 dally Year 2010 rlders(hooe to work trlps only) between Ontario Airport
and the LA CBO-~In addltlon'to. and separate, froll. patronage on the, E1 Monte
Busway and a Second Subdlvls10n'translt 11ne.' Ridership could be ..ch hlgher
than this oWing to the large 'nUoIber of COIIerclal. recreational. lnstltutlona1.
and other trlp generators which, would be located 'on a P..,na Freeway/ral1road
..In line' transit 'corrldor. This route mlght be a candldate for Metro Rall
extenslon. ,,(However. the suggestlon'has also been "'de that 'a hlgh-speed Maglev
servlce mlght be developed along the corrldor
froll, Ontarl0 Alrport to the LA
,
,
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CBD. and thence to LAX ,via the Harbor SUbdivision).
This freeway/railroad hybrid route would be largely or fully grade separated. in
part because of the POIIIOna Freeway a1igment. and in part because aerial
structure would be needed along the section frca Erie St. in Pa.ona to Ramona
Ave. in Montclair where the SP and UP main lines occupy a rather constricted
right-of-way (with only enough room for the three main freight tracks currently
in use, plus aerial columns for the transit llne). Right-of-way protection
would be a relatively .inor concern along this corridor. as the route would
follow main lines that are heavily used for freight serviCe.
Possible Variations. An option would be to cOllblne,thls corridor. east to
Ontar10 A1rport. w1th a northeasterly extension on new R/W across' what is'now
largely vacant land. to join the ATSF Secorid Subdivision. This would allow San
Bernardino trains to be routed through Rialto, and Fontana and thence to Ontario
and Ponona via the SP/UP .aln lines; and'final1y via the POIIOna Freeway to the
LACBD.
Under this scenario. a second transit route on the Santa Fe second Subdivision
would extend frOll Pasadena east to ClarellOnt/Up1arid. connecting with the present
route In Ontario via the fOrller PE north-south R/W In Euclid Avenue (or perhaps
via a new allgnoent following Cuc&llOnga Creek). Such a COnnection could also
provide an opportunity to route the Pasadena-C1arellOnt"Up1and-Ontario line south
arid east, along the UP .In llne to serve .ajor Industrial/office park develop-'
monts just to the south of the Ontario Airport.
Yet another option might be for the Ponona Freeway-Ontario llne'to follow the UP
.ain line south and east of the Ontario Airport. serving new office parks there.
and continuing along the UP R/W to the suburbs north of the Riverside CBD. ' As
parts of the UP .aln llne in Riverside appear to be too narrow for a transit
line In addition to the freight track (with residential land use' that would
discourage an aerial line here). it, is suggested that the UP Crestllore Branch
cOllblned with the Mission Blvd. R/W could be used to access downtown RiverSide
(see Appendix C). However. the POI!Ona Freeway might also be used'for Riverside
transit access.
'
Freight Service. It should be ealPhaslzed that only air rights over the Min
l1nes would be COnsidered where the right-of-Way Is narrow. and either excess
R/W or adjacent Industrial property for surface transit construction where It'1s
wider. No encroac'-nt can be permitted on 'the MIn tracks which are used for
transcontinental freight traffic, as a "tter of polley.
,REFERENCES
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APPENDIX E
PE RIGHTS-Of-WAY AND ABAHDONED RAILROAD RIGHTS-Of-WAY CONSIDERED
This appendtx provides lnfo~tlon on rail lines which have been completely
abandoned, either recently or In the lOre dlstlnt past. fonoer rights-of-way of
the Pacific Electric of course fill Into the latter category.
E.l '

SP Inglewood-Alii Branches.

The InglewoOd' arid AlII Branches taken together fo"'" contlooous right-of-way
fT'Olll La Clenega north of .Florence Avenue. to Venice Boulevard In Venice (figure
E.I). It Is not certllnwhlch segDents of these fonoer rillroad lines reoaln In
Southern Pacific, ownership.
Possible Transit Route. A trlnslt facility following Inglewood-AlIa Brlnches
would probably have Its point of origin on a Harbor Subdivision transit line.
near the 405 .Freeway crossing. As the old SP, right-of-way has been lost east of
this point. It 15 assUDed that access to the fonoer rail line would require a
short aer1al structure along the 405 freeway. The R/ll follows, the east side of
the freeway In I northwesterly direction. paralleled by a ...11 drainage ditch
(being grade separated along with the freeway at Tljera). It lies between the
405 freeway 'and, Centlnela Avenue In fox Hills. and crosses under the freeway
(where It 1.,45' wide) to turn to the southwest. following the ,south side of
, Centlnell and Jefferson. Just west of Sepulveda, part of, the R/ll has been used
for parking; 15 there 15 a ...jor Intersection nearby. ,and a freeway structure,
overhead. an underpass would be required here.
, The rlght-of~way next parallels 'the, fonoer Hughes Aircraft Industr1al Airport.
turning northwest agaln,and crossing the Ballona Creek to follow the 'southern
edge ,of the 90 freeway. The R/ll between Jefferson and the freeway has been"
lost. but there are wide plrklng lots between Industrial buildings In th15
section that would allow an aerial structure to fill theglp. The right-of-way
,along the sOuth slde'of the Marina freeway 15 90' wlde;tbls continues to the
west along the eastbound lines of the Marina Expressway (the R/W west of,
Mlndlnao' Wliy 'being narrower and used for parking but, otherwise Intact). There
15 In addition a very wide ...dlan area between the eastbound and westbound
expressway lanes. leased out for ..rglrie,l comerclal uses (this lledlan could,
also theoreticallY be "IncorpOrated Into this, segDent of the t,ranslt llne).,
The railroad right-of-way contjnues west along the north side of AdIIlrllty Way;
being bordered by AdIIlralty Park. It 15 possible that a narrow strip of parking
lot area belonging to the AdIIlrllty Park. which lies adjacent to a residential
area, might, be used In, addition to the fonoer railroad R/W.-,The R/W 15 also '
Intact west of Washington Blvd. 'to a point just'short of Venice Blvd. (there
being a 511&11. narrow building on the fonoer rail llne here which ,would need to
be removed to acce,ss Venice). West of Venice, the R/W 15 ,more or less Intact.
but there has been considerable encrolchlent by neighboring property owners,
It 15 assumed that a transit line using this R/W would continue north to the

City of Santa Monica (perhaps In tunnel). Santa Monica Is known to be
Interested In a light rail connection south along the coast to tie In with
Marina· Del Rey and the LAX area. The Inglewood-Alla RflI .Ight provide a Mjor
part of such a link. shortening the section that would require difficult or
expensive construction to reach the Santa Monica CBD.
.
Potential Trip Generators. An Alla Branch/Inglewood Branch transit line would
serve a large nu_ber of trip generators. At Tljera. there are Mjor apartDent
campI exes near the right-of-way. Farther north, at Sepulveda/Centlnela, It
would access the Fox Hills Mall. three large hotels. the Howard Hughes tenter,
SOMe ·addltlonal nearby office buildings. and a ~r of big apart.ent c~lexes
In the Fox Hills area. Dn the north side of. Jefferson. access would be provided
to the Playa Vista Development Area D. on the Hughes Aircraft site. North of
Jefferson. there are already apart-ent co-plexes, several·DOdern office
buildings. and the U.S. Postal Service Mall Processing Center right along the
roadway. with a large area of DOdern office/Industrial parks behind. The line
could also provide peripheral access to Loyola Marr-ount University. which Is on
a bluff· overlooking Hughes.
The Hughes site covers 9DO acres. and Is worth hundreds of .Illions of dollars.
The orlglna' concept for the site Included hotel space. residential units •
.. office buildings. and a IlIllrlna. There were however objections to the projected
density level. and envlromentalhts have ·fought to preserve a bird .sanctuary In
the area•. New developers, Maguire ThoMs Partners· and JMB Realty Co•• will take
the lead Indevelop.ent of the site. and .It Is believed that they will be
responsive to neighborhood and envlromental concerns In thh area. perhaps
utilizing a low-rise. Mediterranean style architecture (1). It Is possible that
a transit link could also go a long way towards answering concerns about
Increasing sprawl and traffic congestion associated with the project•.
Crossing over Ballona Creek. the ilne would access Playa Vista develop.ent area
C. West of this It would serve Marina Del Rey and surroUnding sections of West
Los Angeles and Culver City. Thls·area has a large ~r of potential trip
generators. InclUding hlgh"rhe coild..lnlu.., hotels. -otels. I14ny apart.ent
cOllPlexes. ··the·Mar.liIa Beach Shopping Center, Villa Marina Center. Marina Center
and Marina Market"lace. Marina ·Buslness.Center. Marina Towers. the Daniel
FreeoanMarlna Hospital. a large itght Industrial area. and the. Washington. and
Lincoln Boulevard coonerclal strips. A connection could also be .ade to the
Venice ·eoo.erclal/resldentlal/reCreatlonal
area.·
..
,,
.
.
Transit Potential. Another reaSOn for Interest In this R/Wis that: In the event
a Metro Ra11·technolO9Y were chosen for the north_south Proposition A Corridor
fr'Olll the San Fernalldo·Valley to Marina oel Rey.lt IS likely that such a route
. wOuld· be extended south to LAX along the Marina Del Rey extension of the Coastal
.. COrridor transit line. This being the case. It _Ight be deslrable"to have an
alternative path allowing. Century/Long Beach llne-coopatlble·vehlcles to gain
entry to the. City of Santa· Monlcai and access the proPOsed Santa Monica LRT
line. This route cou·ld follow the Alla-Inglewood Branches fr'Olll the 405 Freeway/
Harbqr Subdlvlslcin Intercept north and west to Venice.
The abandoned AlIa-Inglewood Branches could have considerable potential for
future transit develop.ent. coopleoentlng and supplementing the Proposition A
E-2

Coastal CorrI40r/405 Freeway corridor combination as well as proYldlng a link
Santa Monica. Steps should be taken to preserve this forner railroad R/W
for this reason.

wlt~

E.2

PE Venice Short Line (Venice Bou1eyard).

This forner Interurban right-of-way extends f!'Oll Pacific Ayenue In Venice
northeast to the Mid-Towne Center at PI co/San Vicente (Figure E.l). In the
event the Western extension of Metro Rail were to follow a southerly route along .
01yniplc or Plco, this would bring It very close to the proposed Mid City Center
deye10pment area at PI co/San Vicente/West. In this case, a feeder line .Ight
sooeday· be deye10ped along the full length of Venice B1y4.
Possible Transit ~oute. The right-of-way takes the form of a very wide median
f!"Oll Pacific to Naples just west of Lincoln; It Is very wide west of Washington,
but apartment buildings have been constructed on the north side near Pacific
(neyerthe1ess, the ·old Interurban railway bridge. oyer a tributary to Ba110na
Lagoon Is stllJ.lntact). The reNlnlng wide lledlan In this. location would
certainly allow joint· deye10poent In conjunction with a transit tennlna1 (It Is
understood that there are plans to place a branch library on the R/W In this
location. but Itls not known how .uch land this will require). At present. the
E.dlan Is used for parking In a nulllber of places.
.
East of Lincoln, the forner Median right-of-way has been utilized to proylde:for
Venice Boulevard widening. Here the .abandoned Interurban line was reoyed f!'Oll
the center of Venice Bou1eYar4 and the surplus land transferred to the highway
shoulders. taking the fo", of lawns and sidewalks. There has been encroachment
on these lateral strips In a ~er of places. priMarily west of National
. Bouleyard; however, considering· that even with the loss of the curb-side R/W,
the roadway Is still very wide (with parking lanes and a lledlan left turn lane).
a ·surface transit 11ne·.lght still be possible the full length of Venice B1Yd.
Very wide lateral concrete ·sldewa1k' areas were put In place at fret!Way under~
passes, to uke .~ for highway widening; they would certainly benefit any
future transit construction. Finally, frOll Cochran to l.t Brea. there are
lateral ·dlylders and access streets with parking. In addition to .the median ..
A.lIOnorall or other aerial line oyer the reUlillng, narrow median· or oyer ;the
lateral right-of-way could provide a transit a1ternatiYe for this corr14or that
would suffer· less than a surface. 1I.ne fro. the effects of .the rlght-of-way
encroacfnent that has already occurred,
.
..
Potential Tri~ Generators. A Venice Bou1eYard transit line would proYlde access
to VenIce, Wh ch has a considerable uount .of clustered housing and .ca.erclal
deye10poent (as well as access to the beach) •.It WOUld .al5o proYlde serylce to
the proposed B23,ooo square foot Marina Place regional shopping .11 planned by
Cu1yer City on an IB acre site at Llnco1n/Washlngton. The latter _ however be
considerably scaled down In. size owing to neighborhood concerns oyer tr.afflc
I~acts.· NeYerthe1ess, this area·a1rea4y has considerable ca.ercla1and
residential deye10poent (see discussion of Marina Del Rey under thepreYlous .
section. on the A11a-lilg1ewood Branches).
East of Venice. there are Many apartment ca-p1exes all along. Venice B1Yd •• with
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SOMe very large housing projects at Overland and Clarington (and a few office
bulfdlngs' ,In this area). The line would serve the ,Brotman Medical Center. as
well as the Culver City CBD and Metro Goldwyn Mayer Studios. Land use becOMeS
commercial and light Industrial In the section frc. Robertson to the Santa
Monica Freeway. and there Is a big Kaiser Permanente medlcal'facillty just east
of the freeway. The area at PI co/San Vicente has been proposed for a major
mixed-use development'to be called Mid City Center.
As this R/W Is publicly owned, and could have considerable transit potential at
some time in the future. It should be kept intact against any further encroachment.
E.3

PE Redondo Beach-Del Rey Une "(Culver Boulevard)..

The only part of this fonier PE right-of-Way line ...alnlng Is the 'section along
Culver Boulevard beginning at a point near E1enda Street, and proceedi"9
southwest past the 405 Freeway and thence to Marina Del Rey (Figure E.l). This
R/W lies entirely on the northern/western border of Culver Boulevard.
The segment, frao the 405 rreeway to,Marlna Del Rey has been asswood to be the
preferred route for a continuation of the ,Proposition A Coastal Corridor transit
llnef.... Marine Del Rey up to the 405 Freeway. This line WOI!ld then extend
north following the 405 Freeway/Sepulveda to Westwood and thence to the San
,Fernando Valley.
There are a number of new apartllentcOllPlexes ,located along the Culver Boulevard
right-of-way;, in addition there Is COIIertlal developoent at Centlnela. At,the
west end near the tel'1llnus of the Marina Freeway. self-storage buildings have
been constructed on the R/W. This lIlY be considered a fol'1l of tl!lllporary use;
however. any structures would have to be d.-ollshed at the time when the transit
facility Is constructed.
Considering the level .of traffic congestion on, the parallel 405 Freeway • .the
fact that this corridor would serve the IJIIlOrtant c.-rc1al/residentlal/
"recreational center at Marine Del Rey. as well as new off'lce buildings along the
405 Freeway at Pal.s. 'Ol.YIIPic; Santa Monica. and Wilshire Boulevard to the north
(together with a 'LAX link to the south). steps'should be taken to preserve this
R/W f .... any pel'1llnentenerolc'-nt. However, the right-of-Way was recently
reported to be ..In escrow. for sale tO,a housing developer (2). It should be
considered highly endangered.
L4

ATSF .Redondo
District,
. . .
,.

..

.

.

.

The, Redondo District of the 'ATSF" was abandoned earlier In this decade (Figure
E.l). Thls'branch line began In 'southern El Segundo. near Douglas Street on the
ATSF Harbor SUbdivision, continued southwest into Manhattan BeaCh. and thence
, sOuth through ·Henilosa' Beach to Redondo Beach. For mst, of Its length, the , '
right-of-Way" (which Is largely IntaCt). Is bordered by iccess roads on both
sides. There was early Interest at the 'LACTC In developing this as a light rail
line; as such It would have served coiButer. shopping. and recreational trip
purposes;,connecting beach-front cOllllUnltles with aerospace lridustry l!IIployers
to the south of LAX.'
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Potentlal' Trlp Generators. A translt llne on the Redondo Dlstrlct would serve
the Manhattan Village in northern Manhattan Beach. the Manhattan Beach Munlclpal
Pler. Hermosa Beach Pler, 'and the Redondo Beach Pler area. The Redondo Beach
Pler Is a major tourlst attractlon, w1th shops. restaurants. marlnas. and
hotels; there are concentratlons of townhouses and apart-ents here and at the
south end of the right-of-way In Hemosa Beach as well. Otherwlse, clustered
houslng, Is' located nearer to the beach In HeT'llOsa and Mllnhattan Beaches. which
also have conoerclal sectlons crossing the right-of-way at Pler Ave., and
Manhattan, Beach Blvd •• respectlvely. At the north end of the ,R/W is Manhattan
V111age. a I14jor shopping ....ll/shopplng plaza area; nearby there are a nuilber of
offlce bul1dings on Rosecrans Ave.'
'
Translt Potentlal. Patronage work conducted by'SCAG for the I,ACTC Indicated
that a ~ MPH light rail 11ne l/1th a six .1ooteheadway. extending north to
MarlnaDel Rei would generate 32.300 weekday trlps; a 'wishbone' route
configuratlon was also studled. COIbinlng the Redondo'Distrlct wlth a second
trans1t 11ne down the ATSF Harbor Subdlvision and ,Hawthorne Boulevard. to
generate 44,.800 daily trlps (3). (Mote that .adem LRVs have a .axi... speed
capabl1lty 55,MPH and above. being ..ch faster than the ~el assuoption.l
Ca-unity opposltion to a translt route in Manhattan Beach led the LACTC to drop
the beach, trolley propOsal; however. practically all of the rlght-of-way is,'
stl11 intact, 'as Mllnhattin Beach has purchased the sectlon for recreatlonal use
(landscaped hlklng/jogglng tral1s). ' several short sectlons have been used for
parking near Pier Ave. 'and Mllnhattan Beach Blvd.; the segJll!nt at Manhattan
Village Is used for parklng. More recently, the.. City of He_sa Beach has
acquired a 2O-acre,' loo',wlde strip. followlng thecltlzens' desire to ..lntal"
lt as a greenbelt ,(4); thus conservlng mst of theretllllining R/W.
The declslon by'the Cltles of Mllnhattan Beach and HeT'llOsa Beach to preserve thls
right-of-way, for other usesll4Y leave the optlon of translt development at sa..
polntin the more distant future. although It is believed that It would take
legislatlve' ,ctlon 'to allow recOnversion of what Is now Parkland. (There .1ght
be'potential, for joint developnent of LRT with an hl$torlc trolley operation. In
keeplng wlth
of this area towards
touri ... )
,
.the orlentatlon
.,'
.
,
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Bunker Hill tunnel alignment. which was never conpleted. runs 1500'. beglnnlng
just south of Third Street. at flgueroa and extending east to tenolnate at Hill
Street above Fourth (5).
.. .
.
The los Angeles DDT and CRA have been Interested In finding a way to link .the
two tunnels. perhaps as a feeder to Metro Rail at Fifth and Hill Street. This
would place It very close to the.renovated Angel's Flight funicular (6). It Is
understood that the PE tunnel Is offset to the south by one block and Is 70'
below·the Bunker Hill allgnoent. This would ..an a steep grade and a sharp
curve for any type of shuttle systen using the tunnel; and there Isoppos1.tlon
to the Idea of using the City West area as a peripheral ·parklng lot for the CBD
area.
Transit Potential. As a shuttle line. thePE tunnel section could have two .
tracks or gU1deway lanes. while the DPM allgnoent·would be 11.lted to single
track In the segoent of tunnel which has been ee-pleted thus far. It .lght be
possible to use a rubber-tired people .over In the tunnel. or a light rail
shuttle. In. conjunction with theelatter. reference should be ..de to the Tandy
Subway developolent which uses second-hand PCC cars •. The latter are capable of
negotiating very sharp curves and steep gradients. Pittsburgh·' s 21 fineview
. line went up a 13% grade. with the aid of sand; under no.--l conditions. a 10%
grad·lent would be quite feasible. As the PE· tunnel was operated. with PCCcars
during the 1950's. there would be precedent for such an operation. However •
.cdem equlpo1ent can. be specified which could duplicate the Pittsburgh feat.
Since the construction ofCBD transit tunnels Is very expensive. the People
Mover tunnel and PE SUbway should certainly be preserved· In the 'eve.nt they lIlY
sooeday be needed for transit. These tunnels could be very.useful· for shuttle.
service after the Metro Rail CBD· segooent Including the Hl11Street statlon Is
open In 1993. perhaps providing a link to new developoent on the west wide of
.
the Harbor Freeway In the LA CBD area. However. they would be ~ch .ore
valuable if tied Into a longer route. such as one using the foroer PE Glendale·
line and Los Angeles Railway Eagle Rock Blvd. line (see next sectiOn); If so·
used. a second tunnel bore would probably be needed parallel to the present
people IIOver tunnel allg_nt.
.. .
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PE Glendale Llne and Los Angeles Railways· Eagle Rock Boulevard Line•
•

Ii

The foroer Pacific Electrlc Glendale Llne ran no~h froll the :end of the. subway
tunnel at Toluca. under the Beverly Blvd. overpass and along Glendale Boulevard
--at first running In the street. and then contlnulnglna....dlan fro. about
Reservoir Street north to Effie St. (figure E.2) •. This R/W Is st111 largely
Intact.
..
.
Possible· Transit Route. Anew light rail service us1ng the People Mover and PE
tunnels 1n the eBO ana following the old Glendale PE line. would probably need to
be operated on three tracks. with the only the.lddle. reversible. track on
··reservatlon ·between Toluca· and Reservoir. Street past Echo Park·· (and the outer·
tracks In the street). This 1s because the street R/W Is constricted to a .
maximum of about five lanes In th1s section. Trafflc,flow·ls highly directional. about 2400/hour northbound and 420/hour· s.GUthbound .In the.PMlleak. so
street running In the reverse peak direction would be feasible •. Tra1ns running
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in the direction of peak flow would be on the reservation. [Further. the .iddle
track IIlght need. to be in a single bore tunnel frOll TelllPle to Park Avenue, owing
to li.ited right-of-way in thls·sectlon.]
The hypothetical transit line would continue north on double track in the foroer
PE median R/W frao Sunset (which flies over Glendale Blvd.) north to Effie.
with an underpass to clear the congested Alvarado intersection. A short tunnel
.ight then be needed to bring the route into the ~ian of the Glendale (Route
2) Freeway. FrOll its sOuthern end up to the 5 Freeway. the Glendale Freeway is
underutllized. and r.-oval of two lanes for transit woul~ be possible. Harth of
the 5 Freeway Interchange. there is considerable traffic congestion. and SOle
.
widening would be needed or· else an aerial. structure used over the median.
Where Verdugo Road approaches the Glendale·Freeway. there Is a short section
between the freeway and the arterial highway. used for storage of .bullding
.aterials. This would provide an easy lead Into the foroer Los Angeles Railways
Route 5f6 center. reservation In Eagle Rock Boulevard. This Is quite wide frOll
Verdugo nOrth t.o Avenue 45. FTOII this point north to Colorado Boulevard. the
Eagle Rock Blvd. ~ianhas been encroached upon by roadway. with short center
Islands and left turn lanes ·on the foroer right-of-way.
Potential Trip Generators. A transit line foliowing this COIblnation of
allgl'llll!nts would serve Echo ·Park,. nearby residential a.rell!. and c....rcial
sections of. Sunset and Glendale Boulevards. The segEnt using the freeway
aliglllll!nt would access an industrial area along San Fernando Road. presu.ably
with an interchange station at the Glendale LRT line undercrossing. Along Eagle
Rock Boulevard. service·would be prOvided to a major COIIerclal street with a
nullber of apartant cOllPlexes. At Carllss/Westdale. a station would be provided
to furnish a connection with nearbY Occidental College. At the north end. there
is a large shopping plaza at COlorado Boulevard. and a link could be provided to
a COlorado Blvd.f134 Freeway route to. access the Colorado Blvd. ·c....rclalstrip
.and Eagle Rock Plaza (see below).
It is doubtful that a I'O\lte of the kind just described could be constructed in
the near future. for the first priority will be to construct the Glendale and
Pasadena Proposition A lines. However (despite the long tilll! horizon for a
Glendale Blvd.fFreewayfEagle Rock route), considering that all .the rights-of-way
required are pUbllcly owned and litt·le in the way of· R/W purchase would be
needed. r1ght-of-w~protection is desirable.
Other Proposals. .In light ··of the. ~ve discussion, it 15 interesting. to note
. that a recent proposal calls for a bus tunnel to. link the Harbor Freeway
transitway to the .ajar City West redevelopoent area. with the transit service
continuing up a widened GlendaleBoul~vard (7).
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Los Angeles RailwAYS Colorado· Boulevard Right-Of~W!!y.

The need fora transit link between the San Gabr.lel and San Fernando Valleys·,
and tying together the Cities of Pasadena, Glendale. and Burbank. has often been
·clted•. "It Is often assumed that this would folloW the present 134 Freeway
route. The latter however. wOuld provide poor aCcess to cCllllll!rclal and
residential areas in the Eagle Rock section.
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Posslb1e 'Translt Route. The fOnlOr Los Angeles Ral1ways -.dlan R/W in Colorado
Blvd •• once used by the Route 5 streetcars, .ight provide a partial solution to
this probl... This R/W is largely intact f,... about Oah1ia Avenue to Eagle Rock
Blvd. (Figure E.2), Although narrow, this end of Colorado Blvd. appears to be
underuti1ized and it .ight be possible to rec1ai. some addItional space from the
street (or operate a monoral1 or aerial transit line over,~he ..dian).
A Pasadena-Glendale link therefore mlght begin in Pasadena. using the space
between the 134 Freeway and Colorado Boulevard, follow the',134 Freeway ramp down
to Colorado Blvd. (crossing over Figueroa) and continue west along Colorado,
incorporate the Los Angeles RailWays R/W. It might then go into a short tunnel
at Eagle Rock Blvd. to emerge at the Eagle Rock Plaza. run north along Wilson on
structure. rejoin the 134 Freeway corridor. and enter Glendale using a
cOllblnation of aerial structure and open cut. The 11nk to Burbank .ight be
along the G1enoaks Blvd. PE R/W, as described in Chapter 14.
Potential TriC Generators. This cCabination of rights-of-way ~ld access the'
Old Pasadenalstorlcal and COBIercial section. the'AMbassador College. Norton
Simon !tIseu... and nearby banks and coanercia1 deve10plient; and also some
additional office buildings along Colorado Blvd. near Figueroa. apartments and
commercial deve10pientalong Colorado west to Eagle Rock Blvd., the Eagle Rock
Plaza shopping mall. the Glendale Adventist Kospital. and the north end of'the
Glendale CBO '(the financial',district).
"

a

At the'Pasad~na end 'spur track o~ connecting monorail shuttle ..lght be
employed to serve the Rose Bowl (extending over the Rose Bowl parking lots), to
provide service to this ..jor recreational trip generator.
Considering current funding constraints. it is uncertain whether a Pasadena-'
Glendale 11nk could be constructed in the near te.... However, since the
'
rights-of-way requlred are mostly publicly-owned. preservation is desirable.
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UP Glendale Branch.

The UP Glendale Branch is a short segment of rall 11ne originating at, the' nOrth
~nd of TaYlor Yard. crossing San Fernando ROad just south of the Glendale
Freeway. and continuing north under ,the freeway to run ,through a largely
,
industrial area east of San Fernando Road and west of the Forest Lawn MeIIOrlal
'Park (see Figure 14.1), As part of the'G1enda1e Proposition Aline. this
,right-of-way could provide a crltical link to Brand,BOulevard and Taylor Yard.
which is expected to be a ..jor ,redevelopment area north of the LA ceo (see
Chapter 14).
'
'As this 11ne was abandoned in the fall of 1988 (B). it'is considered endangered.
and lt iIoy be deslrable to procure it for transit use.,
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SP East Long Beach Branch/PE Newport L1 ne.

The abandoned East Long Beach Branch begins near Willow Street and Long Beach
Avenue; a transit facllity using this right-of-way would origlnate on the
LA-Long Beach line at this point (see Figure C.3). , The line would, contlnue
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sout~east. to Anahel. St~et (this section of the R/W being the foraer PE Newport
11ne) ancf proceed to 7th or to a point southeast of 7th, depending upon whether
the Intenoedlate destination were Intended to be the VA Hospital/Cal State. or
Belmont shore.

Potential Trlp Generators. At Long Beach/Wl11ow, access would be provided to
the very large Long Beach MeIlIorlal Medical Center, the nearby Atlantic Medical
Center. and coomerclal sections of Long Beach and Atlantic Avenues and Willow
Street. A grade separation Is already provided at .Ca11fornla Avenue, and
another. quite el.aborate highway overcrosslng is In place just to the southeast
where Hill Street and Orange Avenue Intersect on a concrete structure over the
top of the foraer ral1road line.
A station at 20th Street/Alunos Avenue would provide access to the Long Beach
City College CaMPUS, three parks,·aajor apartaent caapI exes along Cherry In
Signal Hill, ·other apartllents along PCH and Orange. the Slgnal Hill City. Hall.
a nearby office building, and c.-erclal developooent along PCH.
At Anahel. Street there are nuaerous apar\:llent COIIlPlexes.·and a big c.-erclal
plaza. Part of the right-of-way. has been taken for parking here (a grade
separation would probably be needed here to clear Anahel. St. and Redondo Ave.
· anyway). Just to the sOutheast a slllll 7-11 store Is located on the R/W and at
about 11th. a SlIIlll apartllent building has been built on It. These .would need .
· to be rl!lllOved .to restore the rlght-of-way (or the apar\:llent building. could be
converted for cOllle1'cial use, with the LRT .11ne ruMlng beneath at the· ·parltlng
garage 1eve1) •
Southeast of this· point. plant nurseries occupy the right-of-way which Is.
otherwise Intact down to Teralno where the corner of an apar\:llent cooplex· juts
out on the foraer rail 11ne (If the building were acquired. It could be
_eled to ell.lnate this corner). Again the R/W Is Intact down to 7th. and
thence to Colorado Lagoon•. Although there Is soae wide roadway where plirt Of.
the old trolley line was converted to paved Elan and parking. ·and parkland
occupies the.R/W southeast of this point, It Is assUlled that an al1g_nt
serving ·Belaont Shore wouldjlOrtal Into··a tunnel at 7th (providing a grade
separation at the.7th(Xlaeno Intersection).
Since nearly all of th.ls· fOnler Interilrban/frelght·rlght-of-way Is ·Intact.
· consideration should be given to preserVing It for possible future use,. and
preventing any. peraanent incursions (I.e•• other than t_rary lanel use.s) to
avoid losing right-of-way Integrity.
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.SP West Los. Angeles Branch. (Santa Monica BOuieYard)~

This Is the abandoned rlght-of-wlY along Santa Monica Boulevar.d(see Figure
15.1). It begins In West Hollywood at a point just east of La Clenega. and
takes the fora ·of a aoderately wide grassy E.lan south and west to Ooheny In
Beverly Hills. The remainder of the R/W for the aost point lies between Santa
Monica BlVd. West (the aaln arterial) and Santa Monica Blvd. East (the local
accessroad). This ranges. varles·froa 37' ·to 59' In width. The section of'·.R/W
In West LA and the segaents which are still Intact In Beverly Hills are used for
parking In places; some are even landscaped.
.
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The·sectlon In West Hollywood was converted into a lInear park. The rlght"of· way In .Bever1y HIlls has been encroached upon by buIldIng constructIon In the
CIvIc Center area. and west of thIs poInt a nulllber of low, two-story parkIng
structures have been buIlt upon It (actually. the lower parkIng level Is below
grade/semI-basement level). It Is understood that there Is a lawsuIt between
the Southern PacIfIc and the CIty of los Angeles regardIng the zonIng of the
western segment.
PotentIal TrIp Generators. A transIt lIne usIng the West los Angeles Branch
would serve a major comoercla1 sectIon of West Hollywood, nearby hIgh-rIse
housIng •. the PacIfIc DesIgn Center, the Beverly HIlls CIvIc Center and nearby
coonercla1, offIce. and apart-ent deve10poent, the WIlshIre Boulevard coomerclal
sectIon .. Century CIty. -and the llIIpOrtant Century CIty ShoppIng Center.
TransIt PotentIal. Caltrans looked at the lIght raIl potentIal of thIs rlghtof-way In 1981 (§Y. Nore recently the R/W wasst~led by Beverly HIlls and
Caltrans wIth regard to a Route 2 wIdenIng proj~; a consultant proposal In
· conjunctIon wIth thIs suggested a transIt tunnel In addltfon to parallel hfghway
bores under thfs sectfonof Santa Nonfca Boulevard. Nore recently. ft has been
proposed to fnclude the Santa Nonfca Blvd; corrfdor (as part of several a1fgn-ent a1ternatfves) fn the West Sfde Metro Raf1 extensfon study. A northerly
Metro Rafl alfgnoent begfnnfng In Hollywood would follow Santa Nonlca Blvd. fraWest Hollywood to Century Cfty•.whfle an D1YIIIPfc/San Vfcente/Burton Way/Wflshfre
Blvd. route would follow thfs hfghway corrfdor only south and west of the
· Beverly Hf11s Cfvfc Center.
It ·fs uncertafn whether a Metro Rafl alfg_nt on the West los Angeles Branch
would be fn tunnel or aerfa1. An aerfa:1 structure would not fft fn well wfth
the .edfa" fn West Hollywood. but It .fght be possfb1e to use aerfa1 constructfon on the R/W east of·Rexford and west of lInden (to Century Cfty). However.
encroaChnientof buf1dfngs on the R/W fn the Beverly Hfl1.s Cfvfc Center area
would requfre an elevated 1fne to veer out over the street. The long sectfon
where a 1fnear serfes of ·parkfng garages has been buflt on the R/W ·wou1d requfre
taller than usual support pIllars; thIs -ay be flllpOssib1e to accoop1fsh wfthout
d_1fshfng the parkfng structures. Hence. part or ·a.11 of the route .fght very
well need to be· in tunnel fnstead of .on the old raflroad lfne.

The foroer ran-corrfdor· appears therefore to be .effective1y broken fn Beverly
Hl1ls.·If there were local interest· fn suQh a project. it .fght be possfb1e to
utflfze the West Hollywood -edfansegoent for. an historfc troll.ey lfne; a single
track If ne wou1d pel'lllt grass to be planted all across the R/W. and leave rooa
for banners. artwork. and suQh. sf.f1ar to those already installed on the
.edfan. Asa low-speed tourist-orfented operatfon. ftwou1d.be cOllPatib1e wIth
the heavily cOile.rtfa1 orfentatfon of· thIs part of Santa Nonlca Boulevard.·
The, Section west of Century Cfty·-ay be redundant for lIne-haul. fixed gufdeway
transft ·slnce Metro RaIl .would be located not far to the north, on a Westwood
underground alfgnoent. and because the Exposftfon B.1vd. lfgb.t rafl lfne would
closelY parallel it to the south. It mfght be possfb1e to use the sectfon fraWflshfre west ·to Sepulveda as a ·busway (or for highway wfdening IncludIng bus
lanes) to help speed up SCRTD and Santa Nonfca bus servfce along thfs corridor•.
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ThIs would however requIre restorIng the brIdge structure over Beverly Glen. It
is asswoed deve10poent of a separate busway would allow the -.dian to remaIn
heavIly landscaped. In any case. it would be l~ssib1e to use the R/W until
the lawsuIt Is settled.
ConsIderation should be given to preservation for recreatIonal purposes of parts
of the R/W which wIll not be used for transportation purposes in the future.
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. PE Holl.Y!'OOd-Venice.line (San Vicente/Burton W!\Y).

This right-of-way'extends froo the ~Id-Towne center area at Plco/San.Vlcente/
VenIce Blvd•• In a northwesterly dIrection along San Vicente to laClenega,
where it turns west to follow Burton Way In Beverly HIlls (see FIgure 15.1). It
takes the fo,," of a grassy -.dIan in San VIcente and Burton Way. The R/W wIdth
varies along San VIcente. beIng nalTOW at the southeastern end. then widening.
The -.dIan R/W has been greatly reduced In wIdth near Genesee. where a lateral
divIder and parking' are provided on the east sIde of the street.
.
Potential Trlp Generators. A transIt line on thIs right-of-way would serve the
Midway Hospital as well as c~rclal deve1op11l!nt ·at 01YIIPlc and San Vicente.
and would pass about .35 lI11es south of the LA County Art Muse... It would.
provIde access to an area of WilshIre wIth consIderable hIgh-rise offIce
buIldIng deve10poent, and to the Beverly Center and the Cedars SInaI Medical
Center at Third and San.Vicente•. Burton Way Is bordered by a consIderable
llUllber of apartaent coooplexes •. This alig_nt would provIde access to the
Beverly HIlls CIvIc Center area. and 1les.about .35 allesnorth of aajor office
deve10paents on WIlshIre Blvd •• beIng closer to the cooaercla1area north of
.
. WilshIre.
Transit PotentIal. ThIs right-at-way Is priaarily of interest at the present
tl.. beCause It aay be studied by the LACTC and SCRTO in conjunction wIth the
evaluatIon of Metro Ral1 a1ternatlves.to the West SIde of los Angeles. An
. 01yaplc Blvd. route west of Crenshaw could utIlIze the western half of the San
VIcente R/Wand part of the Burton Way ·-.dlan west to the. Beverly Hills. City.
line. where. It would· pres.-ib1y portal into tunnel.
.
In all probability an aerIal a1ig~nt ~ld be considered for both San Vicenie .
and the eastern end of Burton Way, Sinee the excess R/W is in a ..dian
..
configuration. it is doubtful ·that· 'any .addittonal right-of"way .protection would
be needed.
.
..
.. '
.
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PE San Fernando
Valley line (Van:Nu¥s/Parthenia!Sepu1veda).
,

The fOrNerPE San Fernando Valley line rightcof-way.. may prove useful in
developIng LA County's north-south. Proposition A route roughly· ·following the 405
Freeway corridor froo the West Side of los Angeles north to the San Fernando
Valley,. and continuing north to Syll18r/San' Fernando (see Figure 15.1).
Sections of this R)w which .are still acre or less intact include a very wide
part of Van Nuys Boulevard froo Burbank Blvd.· to Oxnard. just south of ·the Van
Nuys Civic Center' (this piece being paved), the segaent along Parthenia. north of
Panorllllll City Mall (grassy -.dian). and the stretch along Sepulveda fl'Oll
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Part.hen1a. to the 118 Freeway (lalch of tMs ls a landscaped lledlan while the R/W
at north end around Deyonshlre takes the fol'll of a large paved area).
Posslble 11nks between these segoents would need to be worked out ln future
studles by the LACTC. lf lt ls detel'lllned that thls corr1dor(rather than the
405 Freeway or Sepulveda south of Parthenla) 1s the preferred route. Howeyer.
lt wl1l be noted here that lt may be posslble to place the llne on aerlal
structure oyer parklng lo.ts behlnd the Panorua Clty Mall, and next to the Geooco
plant on the east slde of Van Nuys 81Yd. to fl11 ln a ..jar surface R/W gap.
Potent1al Trlp Generators. While lt 1s uncertaln how the north-south l1ne .would
arrlye. at the~an Fernando Valley frc. the south (tunnel· or sOne c0lb1nat10n of
tunnel. surface. and aer1al aI1gnoent?). 1t would allOst certa1nly serve the
Sherilan Oaks Gallerla and nearby bank bulldlngs, apartllents. and hotels •. Under
a scenar10 ln whlch the Van Nuys Bouleyard al1g_nt were used (1nclud1ng fOl'ller
PE R/W). the 11ne .1ght'swlng oyer to Van Nuys 81Yd. sc.ewhere ln the Ylclnlty
of Ventura Bouleyard or the Ventura Freeway. accesslng c....rclal plazas. bank
bul1dlngs, and -adlcal facl1ltles ln thls area. Farther.north, apart-ent
cOlllplexes along 8urbank Blyd. would be served; and north of thls. the Van Nuys
ClylC Center area, wlth goyern-ental bundlngs. ·and cOlllerclal deyelop-ent along
thls sectlon of Van Nuys.
Contlnulng north. a Sher-.n Waystatlon would proylde ac"ss to a .ajar
coonerclal street as well as the Valley Hospltal Medlcal Center; north of thls.
servlce could be proylded to the Altrak Statlon and Gelco plant (where the
translt·faclllty would cross the SP·Coast Llne).and.to the Panora.a Clty Mall •
.a major COMerclal area wlth .any nearby apart-ent co-plexes. Followlng the old
Red Car l1ne west along Parthenla to Sepulveda. access would be proy1ded to
.
caaoerclal development. lncludlng a nuRber of IOtels near Nordhoff, large
apartllent bulldlngs at Pl ......r. and slzable ~rclal plazas and add1t10nal
apart-ents at Deyonshlre.
.
In yfew of the large ~r of potentla.l trlp generators along thls corrldor. lt
would be prudent to preserve the remalnlng portlons of the .PE San Fernando
Valley Une rlght-of-way (whlch are now publ1cly owned) unttl a dec1s10.n ls llI4de
by the LACTCon the al1gnoent for thls Yltal ~rth-sout~ Proposlt10n A.corrldor.
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. PE Pasadena· Short LlnetMonroyla-Glendora LlnelSP Llncoln·Park Spur.
,

A short. spur track runs just west of. and parallel to. Soto Street fro- the SP .
State Str.~t Une (san Bernardlno Fnieway corrldor) north to Valley Bouleyard;
the rlght-of-way contlnues:.north along SOto' fJld ends before the .latter reaches

~U~;~~}~n~i~eu~~~~j~·~l~·~~l~eg:e~}nu":~~~ ~~~~eyp:~~s~nt~~Oned.

Pasadena Short L1ne,R/W folloWlng Huntlngton Dr1ye and perhaps Fa1r Oaks, Much
of the old Paclflc Electrlcrlght-of-way here has. been preserved ln the·fol'll pf.
-adlan and lateral R/W froM a polnt west of Eastern Ayenue to.Falr Oaks. and
north along.falr Oaks to· Monterrey (wlth a very wlde paved area.near Eastern).
Potent1al serYlce To Pasadena. One reason for 1nterest. lnthls'rlght-of-way .
. lies 1n the posslijillty that s_ day there ~ be enough traffl.c to jus~1fy two
llght ral1 llnes frc. the LA C8D to Pasadena, especlally lf longer-dlstance
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cOMmUter traffic from San Bernardino County and the eastern San Gabriel Valley
is funneled through Pasadena on the ATSF Second Subdivision.
If the initial Pasadena light rail line were on the ATSF Second Subdivision,
there II~ be enough d.-and to place an additional branch line farther to the
east along Huntington Drive, originating in the LA CBD and joining the other
line in South Pasadena. To save on costs, it is assUllOd that this would utilize
a surface alignment, incorporating the spur track along Soto Street--possibly
but not necessarily tied in with the conversion. of the El Monte Busw~ to rail.
(This latter facility was designed for eventual rail conversion; earlier work by
the SCRTD had suggested that rail conversion of this facility .ight be justified
at the 30,000 per d~ ridership level. This is a low priority at present.)
A connection to the ATSF right-of-w~ in South Pasadena would require an
alig~nt along Fair Oaks--possibly cOllbiried with a short segIIOnt of tunnel,
assulling the 710 Freeway extension does not c_ to pass (there being _jor
public opposition to this highw~ project).
Potential Tri2 Generators And Patronage. A future Soto/Huntington Drive route
would serve the Usc Medical center, several parks, a rather large llediUII density
residential area along Huntington Drive, and the Fair Oaks connorcial section of
South Pasadena. Bus patronage along Huntington Drive is high,. and the southern
end of the line would service a transit dependent area which would sustain heavy
local patronage;
Patronage forecasts ·for the second Subdivision/Highland ParkLRT option
discussed In Chapter 13 indicate 56,800 daily weekd~ trips between the·LA CBO
and a Pasadena te...inus· at. Hill and Walnut. There is reason to believe that a
Soto Street/Huntington' Drive line to Pasadena would also generate well over
50,000 trips per d~. 1t is,not known· what total ridership would be if both a
Highland Park and a Soto/Hurrt;ington Drive route were In place. .
Joint Devel~nt Potential. Additionally, there ·are is often speculation that
. the SOUthern acHic's LOs Angelas Tr~sportation Center·.(a TOFC or traller-onflatcar fac1l1ty) lIight be closed down and the land developed for other
purposes: it lies across the LA River f.... lAUPT and Chinatown, and there could
be potential for a _jor transit joint venture project on this' property.·· The
total. area around LATC i·S about 98 aCreS by up estl_te. .Jf the LATC were
s~~··to undergo cOllllOrcial redevelo...nt, a Soto Street/Pasadena branch line
would be ideally suited to serve it, being .routed. In a westerly direction froa
the 10 Freew~ corridor northwest under Mission Street to the LATC property, and
crossing the LA River·ona·new structure to reach.the Union Station ·area.·
(Joint develo...nt Involving the SCRTD bus _intenance·facl1ity at Mission
would also be possible.)
Preservation of this short section of SP trackage leading to· Hunt·lngton Drive,
and avoidance of any further encroachllent on the fOTllOr PE R/II· along Huntington/
Fair Oaks .1ght facllitate_jor future long-te... illProv_nts on the LA- .
Pasadena corridor and an ll1portant redevelo...nt project as Well.
.
Possible Alh.-bra Link. In addition to the above, a short branch line fro.
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Drive down the Main Street oedlan right-of-way In Alhalbra would
serve a large ce-oerclal plaza at ConDerclal and Pal. Avenue (the latter Is
constT'llcted on a fOrEr railroad R/W). The area below IIIIln Is fairly open, and
no major problems should be encountered In routlng a spur track there.
Hun~lngton

Possible Arcadia link. Another possibility for long-te.. development would be
to continue a transit line along Huntington Drive on the fonner PE MonrovlaGlendale line rlgh~-of-way east through San Marino to Arcadla, which would
bypass Pasadena entirely. This could prOVide a 'short-cut' to a Santa Fe Second
Subdivision transit line for San Bernardlno trains.
For thelllOstpart, the IIIl!dlan right-of-way along tMs section Is fairly wide
(the only constricted section ,lies between San Gabriel Blvd. and Eaton,Wash In
the LA County unlncorporated area east of San Marino). This route would serve
the San Marlno City Hall and surrounding c_rclal area. and would also provide
access to Santa Anita Park, City Hall. and the Methodist Hospital In Arcadia.
At the eastern end of this allg_nt, where the eastbound and westbound ,lanes of:
Huntington Drive fo.. a one-way couplet, the line might be constT'llcted either
along the Santa Anita Park on the west side or along the Santa Anita Golf '
Course/Arcadia Park to the east. Access to the Second Su,bdlvlslon would' ,
probably be via Santa Clara Street, on aerial stT'llcture skirting property now
used by a car dealer,shlp and a luar yard.
'
Such a route would provide higher-speed. 11.lted access transit service, with
relatively fl!'<' station stops. Owing to the rather exclusive nature of, the
residential neighborhoods, along this part of Huntington Drive, It ,would reqUire
extensive .Itlgatlon .easures such as underpasses'at Intersections, noise be.-s
with trees ,and shT'llbbery on either slde of the R/W. ,and grass planted across
wch of It: so.e sections .Ight be In open cut. Where the line entered/exited
, San Marino and Arcadia, ornate floral or, sculpture<! archways an,nounclng ,the n_
of each, city could span the right-Of-way (over the translt line).
,ee-.ter Ran Use. In the event the LACTC acquires the SP State Street line for
cc.aJter rail use to provide a link to the: SP Baldwin Park Branch, the lincoln
Park Spur m,lght be ,useful for off-peak equlJl11l!nt storage (con,slderlng that there
1IIIY be a lack of space' at 'Union Station).. Such use 'would help, to preserve the
'R/W for 'possible future light rail ,translt develoJllll!nt along Huntington Drive.
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PE Riverside-Corona line.

"."'

The fo..er, Pacific Eleetrlc Rlyerslde~Corona right-of-way extends fOr'So.e
"
conslderabledfstance along Magnolia Avenue fre. a,polntsoutb Of the Riverside
CBD to nearli the center of Corona. As there Is, strong Interest In developing a
ran passenger transportation syst. In Riverside County, cons,lderatlon should
, be given to preserving this right-of-way for future light ral1 or other'translt
use, perhaps tjlng ,In with ,a San JaCinto Subd1vlslon line or a route to San '
,Bernardino (see Appendix C).,
, "
'
'" "
PossIble Tra~sltRou~e. Figure E.4 shows a'posslble transit rout~ configuration
linking the city of Riverside with San Bernardino via the SP Riverside and San '
Bernardino lines. and extending southwest to Corona along the PE, RlversldeE-14

Corona Llne. The .1ssing 11nk between the Rlverslde CBD and the beglnning of
the·PE rlght-of-way would be prov1ded by a conblnatlon of old ral1road yards to
the east of the 91"Freeway (south to about Cridge Street) •. and the space between
the Santa Fe Thlrd Subdlvlsion ral1 11ne and the freeway south of here. A
connectlon from the freeway/ATSF R/W to the Magnolla PE l1ne would be needed
along Arllngton (perhaps requlrlng property acquisltlon or a short tunnel).
Most of the Magnolia allgnoent from Arllngton south to La Slerra takes the fora
of a narrow vegetated medlan.and lateral grassy strlps on e1ther side of the
hlghway. wlth a conslderable offset for resldentlal and cOBlerclal structures
bordering the roadway. South of La S1erra. the rlght-of-way conslsts of a
median wlde enough for two tracks (three near Corona). The FE R/W dlsappears at
the 15 Freeway overpass on the· east slde of Corona. and lt ls assuaed that the '.
extenslon to· downtown Corona would be vla the Santa Fe spor track alongCoopton
Avenue. up to the Third Subdlvlslon and endlng at the old Corona train station.
Potential Trlp Generators. The route descrlbed above would provlde access to. a
riUiber of trip generators In'the Rlverslde CBD (see discusslon ln Appendlx C).
the Rlverslde Clty College at Crldge. and the Rlverslde Plaza Mall at Central.
vla along the 'ra1lroad/freeway rlght-of-way frca. the CBD to Arl1ngton. Along
Magnolla. lt would provlde access to a nuober of apartaent ce-plexes towards the
north end of the PE allg_nt; the Callfornla·Baptlst College. Sheraan Indian
Hlgh School. Fully Med1cal Center and Parkvlew e-nfty 'Hospltal between Adus
and Jackson; and a ccnoerclal area and the Rlverslde General Hospltal/Unlverslty
Medlcal Center near Van IliJren.
Contlnuing south. lt would access the Tyler Mall and considerable cOlDerclal
developaent along MagnOlla. a Kaiser Peraanente facl11ty and several hotels on
the segaent south of La Slerra. and apartllent cooplexes just south ofthls
polnt. Contlnulng west of the 91 Freeway overpass. there are buslness·parksand
80bile h,*,s borderlng Magnol1a. 'and a new senlor houslng cooplex (wlth "'.'
c_rclal developaoent at HcKlnley). If the l1ne terainated at Maln Street on
the Santa Fe ln Corona. servlce ~ld be provlded to the Corona CBD area to the
south. and to a .aJor c_rclal strlpto the north along &In.
Reglonal Connectlons. Thls' route ~ld.ptovlde. a loe.al servlce. connectlng wlth
a proposed Riverside-Orange COUnty coiIaliter ran l1ne at .severaLpolnts. It
.
alght be posslble to extend the transltl1nedescrlbed above. along the Santa Fe
Thlrd Subdlvlslon (requlrlng an eaSeMent on the ATSFR/W) to develop a longerdlstance l1nk to Yorba Linda; where. the abandoned La .Habra BranCh R/W beglns
(see Appendlx C). Thls would ,access. a nuMber of ..jar new' housing .projects at
Green Rlver Village and ln Yorba Linda. and could be extended vlathe La Habra
Branch lnto northern Orange County and ultl..tely to the LA CBD.
The· Santa Fe Thlrd Subdlvlslor rlght-of-way ls theoretlcally wlde enough to.
allow two frelght tracks and a separate passenger track. but lt should be noted
that conslderable rlght-of cway preparation woUld.be needed here. Also. lt has
been a prl..ry objectlve of·Rlverslde and Orange County transportatlon planners
to provlde a l1nk to Fullerton and southern Orange COUnty via the Ollve and
Fourth Subdivls10ns. It is assuaed that thls ls 80re easl1y done uslng a
commuter ral1 teChnology under atrack-sharlng arrangeoent: operatlng over the
same track as ATSF frelghts and Aatrak tralns with added track capaclty as
E-15

req4ired (and lIaking either railroad facllity illlProv....nts as needed to avoid
freight interference). A cOlllUter rail link (cOlllPatib1e with the LOSSAH
corridor and with Santa Fe freight services), seOlls lOre appropriate for the
link from Riverside and Coro~ to Orange County than an interurban railway
alternative as described above.
Another possibility lIight be to extend,transit service south on the abandoned
ATSF Elsinore Oistrict R/W (see Figure C.ll), which crosses the'PE RiversideCorona Une just to the east of downtown Corona. The present condition" of the
E1sinore'Oistrict is not known; it'was not surveyed during this study. It aay,
however be possible to cOlllbine the intact seglll!nts of rallroad right-of-way
betWeen Corona and Elsinore with _ R/W parallel to the 15 Freeway and perhaps,
even develop service on the, old 'Railroad Canyon' alignllOnt froll Lake Elsinore
to Perris. Use of these rights-of-way for public transportation could provide
additional 'links serving growi.ng residential sections of Riverside ,County.
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APPEHDII F
To:

Jia Gosnell

Gill Hicka
From:

Alan Havens

Date:

Hay 19, 1988
INVEHTORIES OF PACIFIC ELECTRIC RIGHTS-OF-WAY
..._.-._
...._..._...__.._._..._-_...
.._..--.

Subject:
---_._~

_------_._--~_

A recent qQery waa .~de: by the TCe concerning the ava~lab11itJ of
infor.etian on former Pacific Electr1.c (Red Car) ..and other 1nterur6an rights-of-VBY in what'ia nov the SCAG re81oD~
It 1s
8s8uaea that the intent". of this. query vas to a.s"certaia the
current status of these foraer electric tr~t1on r1Bb~8-of-waJ
and deteraioe hoY msn1 of thea a.y have potential for transit use
1n the f u t u r e . '
.
SCAG staff h~ve been collecting and saving aaps and docu.ents
relating t'o foraer PE lines for several years. The following is
an annotated list of the materials currently in our possession:

L

1981 IHVBHTOiY.OF PACIFIC ·BLBCTRIC ROUTES. Prepared by
Caltrans District 7 -'Public Transportation Bra~ch"
February 1982.

This study provides the following:
o

1914 a"atell asp (Fisure F.r).

o

CaltraDs in.ventory of ·for.er PE routes (_ap), indic'ating
status: existing freight line/ROW.reaains, rafls r,eaoved/"

boulevard lIeHa./RllW
.paved· over/ROW built. ·upon (Fisure F.2).
" .
o

Det,iiad lIapa·of PB Diatri~ta.
. D.e·t~i'led" desc·rip.ti.Q.Ds of PE lines;· including hi·story,
. current status', a,nd fine de·tail .ap of: each l~ne,

2.

FIBLD EIAHIHATIOH

OF

POiHBR P.B. RIGHTS-OF-WAY.· Gera1~ ·B •.

LeoIJ,ard, july 31', 1915.• · Study conducted', fo-r. SCAG's "Trans-.
po.rt~t.i·Oh and U.~ilit1:es Co_i"ttee.
.
This study
o

pro~ide8

the

follow~Dg:

Status' .of fOl"aer PE rights-of-way (ROW) in 1975, broken .down
8S follows: ROW still .existing (rails intact or relloved)/ROW
converted ~o median/ROW 'p8ved ov~r/ROW abandoned or built

upon (Fisures F.3 to F.B) •.

F-1

·0

History of

p~

linea, with descriptions of many of them.

o

ROW segaents remaining, by jurisdiction •.

3.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY 1925.
Los Angeles.

Tbis is a vall
4.

~ap

of the PE lines·

The Metropolitan District of
8S

they existed in 1925.

LINES OF THE PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY •

•

6.
A letter fro. Cary Spivack, SCRTD Director of Planning, to
the Los A~geles City Planning departaent enuaerating a nuaber of
rights-of-vay vhich SCRTD staff believe may bave transit·
potential, including .any foraer PE right8~df-vay.
Attached t~
this letter are lists and aaps of former Yellov Car routes·an~
excerpts froa The Electric Interurban Railvays In·ADerica (G.
Hilton and J. Due, Stanford U. Press, 1964) and a· second (unidentified) document. describing Red Car routes in-det~il. (AppendiX F
Attachment and Plgur-e ·P. 7)
.

• • • • •••• • ••• ••• • • • ••• •
Staff have -il.oticed aany abandoned and still-intact rights-ofway during· field trips .in the urbanized portion of- the SCAG
region. However, other than existing ·freight railroad lines, no
·detailed inventories have been aada.@
.
Considering the presl!ture by develope!'.s .t~ ·r.e.:..cy~le old railroad/
traction rights-of-vay for otb~r purposes, an up-date of the
status of theae foraer. transportation corridors ·voulCi . likely·. be
of interest to a great .any·~eople.
---------------------------~---------~----------------~---------@ Note: This situati~n has since b~eD part1ally reaedied.

Extensive field surveys· o·f abandoned railroad and electric
tr-action' ri·ght·s-of-vay vere conduce-ed· «furiuR Phase III.·of the
study, in PI 1988-89.·
.

·Addenda. An· additional study of foraer ·Red Car rights-of-vay_ Is·
the folloviD$:
Carl V. Seao-tau, Tbe Developaent t Deaise t ·Conversion, ·and Reuse
of Railroad Bishes of Vay: The Pacific Blectric Rallway. M.S.
Thesis, Geography and Urban Studies, California State University.
at Loa Ana_lea. JUDe 1980. 238 pp.. + 16 pp.
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APPENDIX F - ATTACHMENT

Gary S. SpIvack
Director d Planning

Februlry 2, 1988

Mr. Rlchlrd Plltkln
Los Angeles City :
Pllnnlng Depart.ent
·505 City Hln
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Delr Mr. Plltkln:
The Southern·CIllfornll Rlpld Trl~slt Ol.trlct support. the CIty's
clrefully studying III the exi.tlng·lnd fo...r rail rIghts of way for
possible preservltlon Ind reu.e IS .ass trlftslt corrIdors. The corrIdors·
to be studied ought to Include III exIstl"9 freIght rill lInes (Slntl Fe
Southern Plclflc COMpany and Union Pacific) and the fOnllr trlnslt lines of
. the Plclflc·£lectrlc Ind Los Angeles RaIlway. The·Dlstrlct suggests thlt
at I alnl..., the following existing or·fo...r rail corridors be studied j n
the near tera for preservatIon due to their potentl.l for reuse as low-cost
rail transit corridors. Utilization of any of these corridors could have
the dUll IdvI.tages of low cost and the absence of relocltlon lapacts
ca.plred to Isseibllng new transit corridors frna scrltch. Indeed; the
asseablyof land for· a new rail line In ...y of these .corrldors aay·not be
econoalcally or envlronMntally feasible, ·lncreaslng the laportance. of
zoning these existing corridors so as to ensure their preservation for
possible future trlnslt usei The .Dlstrlct would appreciate. receIving a
copy of any City study of transIt corridors when cOll!Pleted.
.
Route 1. Theaedlan of Santi Montca Boulevard ·froa Fairfax Avenue to
Sepulvedl Boulevard.
.
The DIstrIct will lnltllte a study. of the ·western Metro Rail
ExtensIon alternatives In 1988. This hIghway aedlan Is part of
It· least one possible Metro. Rill route. and should therefore be
..Intal.ed, at least until the Met)'9,Rall lIestern. Extensjon StUdy
Is coapleted. Even If the aedlan of Santa Monica ROld·ls not
chosen·for the Metro Rail Vestern Extension, this route's
potential as a Bus/HOV lane should be Investlgatod•.
Route 2. The Exposition Boulevard branch, east of· Its·lntersectlon With
Venice Boulevlrd.. ...
.
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Hr. Richard P1.tkln
February 8, 1988.
Page Two
This portion has the potential to be used as either a busway'or
light rail line. West of Sepulveda Boulevard parts of this
alignMent aight be usable in conjunction. with an Olympic
Boulevard route for a Hetro Rail Western Extension.
Route 3. The ..dian of Venice Boulevard west of San VI~ente Boulevard.
This ..dian has potential either In cOllbinatlon with Exposition'
.Boulevard (listed above) or, as a light rail feeder line if a
Hetro Rail Station is adopted at PI co/San Vicente Boulevards.
Route 4. The .edlan of Culver Boulevard southwest of Venice Boulevard •.'
The Coastal light Rail Corridor adopted by the LACTC is projected
:to use.the western end of this ..dian as its northern te.-Inus.
lhls'street· ..dian could provide a connecting route between a
light ran line on Exposition Boulevard and the LACTC's proposed
Coastal Corridor Transit line.
.
.'
Route 5•.. The fo...r Southe"" Pacific Inglewood Branch.
:r6i~'rlght of war has the potential to connect the new Howard .
Hughes Center wi h the projected Coomlssion Coastal light Rail
line,·.in one direction and the proposed Southwest Corriaor Transit
[in•. in the other. .'
.
.
Route

The fOrEr los Angeles Railway Route 5 streetcar lin••
. This should b. considered for partial inclusion In a'southwest
route to lAX and/or as. a feeder route to the Hawthorne. Boulevard
stop on the Century light Ran line •.
Route 7. The right of .way along Electric Ay.nue in Venice between Main
Street and Nelban Way through Santa Monica which fOrErly .
constituted the rail loop connecting the Exposition 'Boulevard
line (Santa Monica Air line) on the North with the Culver and
r~glewocid branches on the south. .
. . .'.
.
The City .. f los Angeles 'has sought to buy portions of this right
'o,f way in Venicifor pirklng. If all or a substantial DOI'tion' of
.
this rlght.ofway were. purchased, it .ight be possible. to
·redeve10p thls'right of way as a single rail corridor
sl.-ltaneously serving as a northern extension of the lACTC
Coastal .Corridor light Ran line ' a shoppers· shuttle for. the very
congested redeveloped Main Streei and a feeder to a Metro Rail
Western Extension (if the Western extension runs fr.. Westwood
. South. to Olympic and out ·Olympic.to the Pacific OCean).
6 •.

0

,

.

.

Hr. ~ichard Platkin
February 8, 1988
Page Three,
Route 8. All, or some portions of the ATSF Harbor Branch Line, especially
that portion along Slauson Boulevard, Florence Avenue, and
Aviation Boulevard which .ight serve as part of a southwest
corridor link to LAX.
'
This line .ight become available if a'conso11dated port rail
access 1tne is adopted.
'
Route g. The existing r...ant section of the fonper Pacific Electric
Subway.
'
This two-track i ight ran subway tube fOrler1y extended frOll the
Subway Terminal Building at 4th and Hill Streets to a point just,
south of the intersection of Beverly Boulevard and Glendale
Boulevard. Portions of this subway tube have been destroyed in
the course of construction of the Bonaventure Hotel and Arco
Plaia's garage. While it .tght be technically possible to
reconstruct the demolished Section of tunnel, it would be very
,expensive and It Is doubtful whether It would rate a near tenl
high priority c~ared to other Possible regional rail projects.
However, the tube currently exists Intact frOll Its original
northern 'portal acljacentto Beverly and Glendale Boulevards,
" ,south past Beaudry tenter I, under the Harbor Freeway and tne
Union Bahk Bundlngto a southeastern tenllnus at Figueroa
Street. This eXisting sectloR of, tube could be reutilized as a
'low-cost rfghtof w~ for a short distance -avlng beltway or
other low-cost auxiliary transit syst.. originating beneath the
Union Bank building (which straddles the tube due to ~ncertalnty
about ,title to the tUbe at the ti.. 'of Its construction) and
, extending under the Harbor Freeway to a station bunt as part of ,
, 'a new develop..nt on the vacant parcel bounded by 3rd and 5th
streets, the Harbor Freeway and ,Boylston Street. Such, an
,auxlllarytranslt,sYst.. would offer a grade, separated connection'
,'between, the newPaclftc~oast Stock Exchange'and the Bunker Hill
Redeve1op.ent Area at the, Union Bank Building. The Initial Union
Bank to Beaudry Center seg..nt of auxiliary transit could be
'
expanded to the nOrth ,portal of the tunnel which ,has been
tentattve1,y,deslgnated IS a park and'ride location by CDA.,
Route'IO*. The fOrler Pacific Electric Whittier Branch:
Route 11**. The former Paclflc'E1ectrtc Santa Ana Branch:
Route 12*. The feirler Pacific Electric Wn.lngton Branch (not the current
Southern Pacific line to the Port which Is heaVily utilized by
freight trains, but the parallel former Interurban right of
,
way).
'
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Mr. Richard·Platkin
February 8, 1988
Page Four
Route 13.

The former Pacific Electric right of ways to Pasadena Including
.
the lIOdian of Huntington Boulevard.'
The' fOnler Pacific Electric right of way' to San Bernardino •

Route 14.

•. Tbese line••ight function as branches of the long Beach light Rail
line .
•• This line .Ight serve as· a branch of the Century light Rail line.
In addition to this .inl..l list of former rail transit lines worthy of
preservation and' stUdy, the following cont.-porary corridors ..rlt serious
consideration:
.
. .
I.

All 'actlve .service freight lialn;and branch 11nes, the former for
possible c...uter rail service; the latter for use as light rail lines
.
or HOV lanes. .

freeway ..dians; lIbn. these routes ,generally bypass city cent.ers, In
certain ceses where centers aro far apart, freeway ..dlans .Ight be
used In ca.blnatlon.wlth short beginning, ending, and .Id-route
non-freeway segments. Possible lXa.ples Include .the 210 freeway'
....dian, the 1-1.0 ...dian for a phased San Bernardi'no .Busway .Eastem
Extension eventually reaching San Bernardino, and the largo oxlstlng
...dian of the POlIOna Freeway as a route to tne burgeonllig East San .
Gabriel Valley and the City and County· of Riverside.
Attached please. flnd·.aps and descriptions of al" 'f,o",,;,' Patlflc Electric
Routes, ..ps of all fOnler·los Angeles Rall~ay Routes descriptions of SODe
los Angeles Railway. Routes, and a· ridership distribution flow .ap 'for both
2.
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representative year.
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.

If you have any further questions, please
.. contact
. . . .... at. (213) 972-6170.
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Above right:.

El Monte BUSysJ. in

freevay mediaD next to
the SP State Street Line.

Above left:

Duvag car on Hanoheim LRT line.

APPENDIX G
RAILROAD CORRIDORS NOT CONSIDERED
SP Coast Line. With the exception of several short segoents, the SP Coast Line
was not considered In this .ana1ysls. because It has been assUlled .to be a -are
likely candidate for Intercity passenger rail service as part of a SoUthwest
Corridor between Santa Barbara and San Diego; and also as a candidate for
c~ter ran frOll Ventura County to the LA CBD. This I1ne Is heavny used for.
freight. with prospects for additional TOFC traffic to and. frOll the Bay Area In
the near future. .
.
Santa Fe Third SUbdivision. The Santa Fe Third Subdivision frOll LA to Fullerton
Is alreadY In heavy use by 'San Dlegan Intercity trains, and would beCOlle the
southern part of the Southwest Corridor. CoIaIter ran. has also .been considered
between LA and southern Orange County. The Santa Fe Third Subdlv15lon fTOll
Fullerton to Riverside and San Bernardino lIlIY be a better candidate for intercity rail than for conventional transit. and has recently· been Investigated with
respect to ca.outer rail potential (Including the Olive Subdivision as a
connector frOll Placentia to Orlnge). This railroad line Is of course the ..In.
transcontinental' freight route for the ATSF.
UP AndSP Mlln b1nes. The SP AlhUlbra Une and UP Second Subdivision were not
considered for transit. other than possible use of air rights or excess surface
rlght-of-w.t along thi! .Iddll! seg.ent as a connector to an Ontario Airport (see
Appendix D) and a strlj,. of .the UP ..In I1ne near the 'junctlon with the Crestllore
Bra.nch. where the R/W Is particularly wide (In Appendix C). The SP State Street
Line rlght-ofCway frOll LA to ElMont. Is already occupied by the El Monte
BUsway, which ~ sOll!!day be a candidate for conversion to ran rapid transit.
Again. these' I1nes provide the ..In transcontinental freight routes for their
respective railroads.
(Interestingly enough. although It was not considered a· candidate for conversion
to transit In this ·study•.the SP State Street Line ~ be put up for sale by the.
Southern Pacific. In conOlnatlon with the .Baldwln Park Branch; apparently the
ran road believes .that the AlhUlbra Line. whIch should be wide .enough to be
double tracked ttJroughout•.~ sufffce forthe·fr frel.ght needs.)
SP Siln Pedto Branch.llfth the excepUonof the soUthern end of the I1ne 'In San
Pedro. the Spsan Pedro Branch was not considered for transit becilUse It serves
a prl..rllylndustr1al corridor. Ind because It 15 ass.-ad that .thls rlghtof-way would. be dedicated exclusively to develap.ent of a consolidated rail
corridor for .use by the three regional freIght carrIers (the SP. UP. and ATSF)
to the ports. As the rail COIIPOnent of the A1Deda Corridor. It will carri very
heavy leve·ls 'of bulk land containerized rail freight. With a double track
freight I1ne (wIth add.1tlona1 sIdings and spur tracks fn places) and d...nd for '
highway upgrading to' handle additional truck traffic along th15 corridor. 'there .
would be little roo- left over for a transit line;
In any case •. the LA-Long Beach lIne will parallel the San Pedro Branch rather

G-l

closely. and it Is assuoed that this LRT facility would provide sufficient
line-haul transit service on Its nearby'allg_nt. (San Pedro Itself would be
served by a different transit line. following or roughly paralleling the Harbor
Freeway.)
,
SP Santa Ana Branch. The SP Santa Ana Branch was not considered a likely
candAdate for transit at this tl.. for several reasons. First, the western end
of the line which passes through South Gate. Downey. and Norwalk Is fairly
heavily used for 'local freight as well as providing a connection be~n the SP
San Pedro Branch and the City of Industry (via the SP Puente Branch and UP ...In
line) In port service. Following the llIpl_ntatlon of the 'Alaoeda COrridor
project (which will follow'the SP San, Pedro Branch). the SP will al..st
,
certainly want to ...Intaln an alternative route to, the City of Industry. even
with the diversion of ouch of Its port traffic to the downtown, area via Alaoeda
Street and trackage ,rights on the connecting Union Pacific LA River route;
Hence, traffic levels on this segoent of the Santa Ana Branch are likely to
rt!lIain lOre or less the saoe. or even experience Jl!Qdest growth. Taken together
with a lOre 'difficult connection to the LA-long Bnch,llne and lower population
densities along a hypothetical Santa Ana Branch transit line as caopared with
the, La Habra ,Branch. It Is suggested that this line sbould be dropped fro.
consideration for the tl.. being.

by

The eastern 'end of the Santa Ana Branch Is fairly heavily used
ran freight
traffic serv'lng orange County. Fro. Buena Park SQIlth to Santa Ana. the Santa '

Ana Branch parallels the 5 Freeway very c,los.ly. :"As a transitWay/HOV lane
COIIbination Is planned fOr devel_nt 'along the freeway (eventu.ally providing a
link to a sQlltheastern extension of Metro Rail along ,the 1-5 corridor). this
would lIake devel_nt of an additional transit Hne"along th1s section of the
Santa Ana Branch' redundant. The OCTO has in fact recently purChased:' a, segoent
of the Santa Ana Branch fro. Anahel. to northern $anta Ana for transitway,
'developoent; the SP freight trains will be diverted over to the parallel Santa
Fe FQIlrth SubdivisIon.
"
: ' ,

In ,thjs way. a portion of the Santa Ana Branch Rill will be used for express bus
transit. Another considerat,lon 15 the fact that the 'section fro. Santa Fe
, Springs to Santa Ana Is paralleled by the LA-San Diego 'intercity :train service
on the Santa Fe 3rd and 4th Subdivisions. providing another, fo~ of public
transjJort service on a ,parallel corrIdor. 'With 1-5 transttway,express or
sub'scrlptlon bus service. In, addition to LDSSANlntercity trains and a llest
Santa /lna Branch rapid transit line (and perllaps even" iI La ,Habra ,Brl/iCh transit
,line). overall northwest"southeilst transit needS In $QUtheastei'n Los Angeles and
northerntwestern
Orange, ,Count,les would be well provided' for. ' , , ' " ,
'
,
SP Puente Branch. The ,SP Puente,Br&nCh. which provides a north-SOI!th connection,
between tile SP Santa Ana and ,La Habra Branches'. 15 heavilY used at present in,
port traffic. ,It provides a critical link fro. the 'SP,WIl.lngton and San Pedro
Branches to ,the llIpOrtant SP City, of :Industry ,yards. via the UP Second SuII,-, '
division. Posslble:translt uses ,are probl ....tlcal for'thls',route. because It Is
so short: it would have ,to be 'used in cOlblhation'wlth other rights-of-Way,
Including the UP, ...In line, freeways. flood control channels. parkland. power
line ,Rill, etc;' If It 'were Intended to Incorporate It Into a north-south transit

&-2

corTldor In this part of the region.
This. cciooblned with the fact that the Santa Ana Branch at least can be expected
to reIIllln In fairly heavy use for freight traffic after IIIIPI_ntatlon of the
Alueda Corridor. would suggest that the Puente Branch lIlIY not be a good
candidate for transit deyelopllent. at least for the foreseeable future.
UP San Pedro Branch. Another line not considered for transit Is the UP San
Pedro Branch; this has a fair uount of local freight traffic, with considerable
yard actlyity In Paruount. It is expected to reIIllln In .ooerately heavy use
even after the AlllledaCorrldor Is IIIIPI_nted: unlike the ATSF Harbor
Subdivision (a.rather·clrcultous route for through freight purposes). the UP San
Pedro Branch provides a fairly direct path f~ downtown los Angeles to the
ports. It is true. however; that the UP. San Pedro Branch could provide a
.
. connection to the long Beach Illnlclpal Airport. This line alght be reconsidered
for transit at soa point In the aore distant future. after the Alueda Corridor
has been established andra11road traffic patterns have accc adated to the new
facility.
.
. Downtown Ran Yards--UP and ATSF; The UP and Santa Fe IIllln lines serve aajor
ran yards to the south alid east of the LA CBD area. Both the UP East LA Yard
and Santa Fe Hobard Yard are heaylly used In rail Inter-eldal and other freight
traffic. They are located In largely Industrial sections of Coaaerce and
Vernon. It is certain that these econoalcally-Iaportant yard facnltles will
not be aya11able for any fora of redeyelopaent In the foreseeable future.

tt...
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APPENDIX H
INTERCITY AND COMMUTER RAIL POTENTIAL
H.I

Introduction.

There have been nuMerous recent proposals to utilize portions of the regional
rail network for cooauter rail, operating on the s... trackage as freight and
Intercity rail services. In addition, there has been' considerable interest in
IlIlProving the frequency and quality of the Intercity rail service linking
Ventura, Los Angeles. and Orange Counties in the SCAG region with' the nearby San
Diego and Santa Barbara Counties (Figure. H.I),
Five connuterrail services are currently under preli.inary investigation in the
SCAG region: Los Angeles-Ventura.· ·Los· Angeles-Saugus. Los Angeles-San Bernardino, Los Angeles-Southern Orange.County. and Riverside-Irvine. Two of these.
the LA-Oxnard ·and LA-Southern Orange' toimty services. would operate .excluslvely.
over .the s... tracks as the San 01 egan Interci ty trains on the proposed Santa.
Barbara~Los Angeles-San Diego Southwest COrridor.
Hence. the discussion of
c....ter ran proposals In: the SCAG region will be prefaced by a comentary on
the develo~nt, of the San Olegan and santa Barbara Intercity ran services •.
We will not discuss here in a"y detail truly long-distance intercity rail
· services. linking the SCAG region with Seattle and the Bay Area. the Middle
West. or East Coast cities •. '
H.2

Southwes.t COrrldor'InterClty Servlce~-Hlstorical Background.

Historically, the Santa Barbera-los Angeles-San Diego corridor has always been
broken Into two parts. slnee' the· rlLfl lines north and south of the los Angeles
· CBO were owned and operated by separate railroad cOlllllanles. While the fOl'llAtlon
of Mtrak removed such corporate .distinctions, the stub track arrang...nt at Los
Angeles Union Statlon_de.through operation difficult. and all trains continued
· to te..,inate In Los Angeles~ This 'sltuation had. caused the coastal corridor to
.be operated as two separate·rail ·passenger routes. However. In planning for
I~roved intercity service In·Southern California. there Is good reason to view
Santa Barber•..and San Diego as the end points of one continuous travel. corridor.
with LOS Angeles as an intennediateorigln/destinatlon station.
IIMIed1ately prior to the 'lnception of Mtrak, passenger service north of Los
Angeles 'was. provided by ·the Southern Pacific Transportation Co •• whose San'
Francisco-Los Angeles Coast Oaylioht provided a single dally round trip between
Santa Barbara. and Los Angeles. on the los Angele.s-San Diego portion of the
route. service was provided by the Santa.Fe Railway. which operated three daily
traIns, known as the San flleglins., In each direction.'
.
When Amtrak was established In May 1971,the route technically bee... part of a
designated Seattle-San Diego basic syst.. route. However, with the exception of
a short period of tile (May 1971 to June 1972) during which through cars were .
· operated between Seattle and San Diego. the los Angeles-San Diego portion
H-I
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to be operated separately.

Inltla1ly,·Amtrak ..Intalned the saoe level of service that had been provided
previously by the railroads •. The Santa Barbara-los Angeles section was served
by the Seattle-los Angeles Coast Star11~ht, which made one dally round trip with
Intermediate stops at Oxnard ana Glenaa e. The los Angeles-San Diego portion
cont1nued to be served by three dally San·Dlegan round trips, which functioned
primarily as connections to long-haul tra1ns at los Angeles. Intermediate stops
were .ade at FUllerton, Santa Ana, San Clemente, Oceanside, and Del Mar.
Checked baggage service was offered on the Coast Starlight and on two of the
three San Dlegan round trips. Except for the add1t10n of a San Dlegan stop at
San Juan Cap1strano In May 1974, this level of service was operated w1th very
little change for five years.
.
.
On Septeobe~ I, 1976, a State-supported train was added to the los Angeles-San
Diego segment of the route. A second State-supported train was Instituted on
April 24,. 1977, and a third on February 14, 197B, for a total of six round trips
per day between los Angeles and San Diego. These additions transfonoed this
portion of the route from a simple, long-haul feeder Into a .ajor Inter-urban
rail corridor, second only In ridership to Amtr!k's·Hortheast Corridor. The
nuober of annual passengers DOre than tripled,· reaching a level of 1.2 million
by the end of 1979, .and the route's.perforaance Indicators consistently exceeded
Amtrak's national standards. On October 26,1980, a seventh San·Dlegan was
added by A m t r a k . ·
.
.
.
Horth of los Angeles, service was Increased to two round trips per day on
October 25, 1981 with the addition of the State-supported 5 Irt! of allfornla,
which operated In the corridor as part of Its los Ange1es- acraoento route.
However, since It served prl..rl1y as an overnight train between Horthern and
Southern Ca11fornla, Its schedule between Santa Barbara and los Angeles was not
Ideal for ..etlng local travel needs. Ridership. on the traln·dld not reach
acceptable .leve1s, and It was discontinued on October I, 1981.
On August 12,1985, new feeder service north of los Angeles was Instituted In
the form of dedicated bus connections to the San Dlegans. On October 25, 1987,
an el9hth los Angeles-San Diego round·trlp was added.· PUSh-pull operation was
Initiated, using fonner Metro11ner coachesfroo the Hortheast Corridor as cab
.cars, similar In desl9n. to the Mf1eet coaches a1re.ady In use In the San.Dlegan
serviCe. This ..de It posslb1e:to reverse direction at Union Station ana at
Santa Barbara, without costly te""ln41 operations In whiCh tne.1oco1otlve Is
.eved to the other end of the train. On June 25, 1988, the Santa Barbara-los
Angeles-San Diego corridOr was finally coop1eted wlth the extension of One LA- .
San Diego round trip north to Santa· Barbara. The eighth traln and the extension
to Santa. Barbara are both State-supportedservl.ces. .
H.3.

Santa Barbara Extension.

The extension of one or ocre San Dlegan trains beyond los. Angeles to Santa
Barbara has always had strong market potential for both business and
recreational ·trave1. Trips between points north and south of los Angeles, such
as Oxnard to Santa Ana, are much .ere attractive when passengers are able to
ride through Instead of having to transfer between trains and lor buses enroute.
H-4 .

SUC~ an ext~nslon was first r~comnend.d In a study prepar.d for the South.rn
California Association of Gov.rnments (SCAG) In August 1975. It was subs.qu.ntly Included by the California O.partment of Transportation (Caltrans) as
part of the SB 2B3 'Program of Proj.cts· In 197B. and has b••n part of the
Stat.'s rail program
slnc.. In 1980. Caltra~s officially r.qu.st.d Amtrak
to .xt.nd one San 01~an round trip through to Santa Barbara. Aatrak Informed
Cal trans that a~ additional Coast Rout. s.rvlc. would have to walt until aft.r
the arbitration d.clslon In the th.n-p.ndlng Spirit of California cas••

.v.r

Aft.r the posltlv. Spirit d.clslon by the National Arbitration Panel In 19B1.
Amtrak was unable to pursue 1~lenentatlon of the Santa Barbara .xt.nslon
because of fiscal constraints and the continuing Oxnard commut.r s.rvlc. l.gal
proc••dlngs. Howev.r. local ag.ncl.s In Santa Barbara and Ventura Countl.s
contlnu.d to press for .xpand.d rail s.rvlce. and. f~llowlng the Introduction of
the Los Ang.l.s-Oxnard d.dlcat.d conn.ct1ng bus In·August 19B5. Cal trans r.newed
Its requ.st to Amtrak for specific fUnding .stlaat.s for various alt.rnatlv.
conc.pts for San 01.gan rail s.rvlc••xt.nslon to the.northwest. Amtrak
r.sponded by agr••lng to .xt.nd one San 01egan to Santa Barbara aft.r push-pun
operation was lnstltut.d between Los Ang.l.s and. San 01.go.
.
On June 25. 1988. the Santa Barbara·.xt.nslon·went Into s.rvlc••

It Is
schedul.d as a morning d.parture frQI Santa· Barbara, with the train ass.-lng.th.
sch.dul. of the .xlstlng mid-morning southbound San 01~ south of .Los Ang.l.s.
R.turnlng. the lat. aft•.l'lioon departure frQI San 01ego--"-.xtended northward •.
arriving In Santa Barbara In the lat••v.nlng. In add1tlon·to s.rvlng the
Amtrak stations In Oxnard. Simi Vall~. and GI.ndale utilized by the Coast .
Starlight. the train will mak. additiOnal .lnt.riedlat. stops.at Chatsworth and
Van Nuys!Panoraaa City In the near future. Also, a stop at V.ntura will be
add.d aft.r aplatfonl and sh.lter are Installed by the.C1ty adjacent to the
V.ntura County Fairgrounds. to. provld•. the required station parking. sev.ral'
additional San 01.gan round trlp .•xt.nslons to Santa Barbara are cu~ntly
planned.

H.4

Los Ang.l.s-San Diego Stat•. Rail StudY.

."

In the fall of 1985. the ~glSlature paSSedSB 1095 (whiCh toolc.ffect January
1. 1986), creating th.los.Angel.s-San Diego Stat. Rail Corridor Study Group.
Th. Groilp was chaired by Ca-ltrans and consist.d of one .~r appolrited by each.
of the following:
.
.
.1.
2.
3.·
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
g.

Los Ang.l.s County Transportation eom.lsslon.
Orang. County Transportation Commission
South.rn California Association of Gov.......nts
San 01ego.Assoc1atlon of Gov.rnments
Th. Speak.r of the Asselbly
Th.S.nat. CoaIltt•• on Rul.s
National RallroadPass.ng.r Corporation (Amtrak) .
Th. Atchison, Top.ka, .and Santa Fe Rallway CoaIp~
Th. S.cr.tarY-Tr.asur.r of the California Labor Fed.ratlon

Th. F.d.ral Railway Administration was also ld.ntlfl.d In the leg1slatlon but
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declined to participate as a voting ...oer of the Study Group, although they did
offer to provlde,technlcal assistance.
'
The 'StUdy"Group' was 'charged with Identifying and prioritizing IlIProv...nts on
the existing rail line 'between Los Angeles and San Diego that would reduce train
running tideS, Improve reliability, and allow for the operation of additional
trains (both' AMtrak and cOlRUter). while aalntalnlng capacity for current
freight operations. The Group was also directed to Investigate the feasibility
of public acquisition of the segooent f..... Fullerton 'to San Diego', and to develop
an IlIP1...ntatlon and funding plan.
To pertora the Study, $150,000 f..... the State Transportation Planning and
Devel0Plll"nt (TP&O) Account was appropriated" to be aatched fr.. non-state
sources. The'actual .-ountof "tchlng fuOds aade available by planning
agencies and cities In the corridor was $165,000. The Study,Group retained a
consultant, Wilbur SIllthand Associates, who conducted the work In association
with Morrison Knudsen Engineers, ,Inc. and Arthur Bauer and Associates.
,

'

The final study report (1), which was the result of a cooperative effort on the
part, of 411 Study Group ...oars, was su~itted to the legislature In June of
19B7. ,It represents the first tl.. that all parties with an Interest In the
corridor, inclUding the'Santa Fe Railway and AMtrak. have worked ,together and
reached a consensus on a progrial to develop and, llIprove the service.,
The report' outlines .:$246 '.111Ion capital llIprov...nt progr.., which will
result In llIproved"travel tl.., 9reater reliability, and a higher level of
coafort. It will also ,per-It upto,10 D411y AMtrak round trips between' Los
Angeles and San Diego, and allow coaauter rail .servlce to be Initiated.
IlIple.entatl,an of an "E4~~y 'AC~lon'Capit~i Progru' ,developed by the Technical
Coaalttee of the Study Group 'has already begun., The progru Involves- upgrading
over 90 .Iles of aaln line track between Fullerton and San D,lego, replacing the
existing 45-year old bolted rail (I/hlch Is nearing the end of Its useful life)
, with new, c;pnttnuously welded rail. This project, which was Identified as a,
, high' priority lnoj>rov"","nt In the study repOrt, will result In !'educed,
aalnt~nance ~osts, greater reliability, and ,llIproved ride quality.
The State Budget ,Act of 19B7 Included a,re-approprlation of $4 .il11on In TP&O
funds for Intercity rail capital llIproveaents, which were'aade available for the
first phase of the project., As ,required under eTC policy, aatchlng non-State
fundswere'aade
'avallablefor'a
down'as follOWS:
,
. . total of sa .ll110n,'broken
.
.
State of Callforn,la
LOS Angel es' County ,
orange .county ,
San Diego county
Alltrak
'
Santa Fe Railway'
TOTAL' '

.

"

$4;000,000 '
,8QO, 000
"BOO,OOO.,

" "BOO,OOO
,BOO,ooo

, BOO ,000 '

..

---------~

$8.000,000

This Initial phlse has, resulted In the replac...nt of ,approxlaately, 13 .Iles,of ,
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track from Fullerton to Santa Ana.· The fonoal agreeoent was signed and the work
began on ·June IS. 1987.
The total ral1 replacement program Is estimated to cost S37 .11110n. and will
take place over four years. All Parties have Indicated that. they Intend to
continue funding the program.
Study reca-oenaatlons were as follows.
years):

For the short

te~

(within the next five

o Establish a Joint Exercise of Powers Authority (JPA) to plan and
l~lement passenger rail l~rov...nts on the corridor. and seek local.
State. and Federal funding. (This was done In February 6 of Ig89when
the ~os Angeles-San Diego Rail Corridor Agency held Its first fonoal
....tlng.)
o Initiate funding U soon as practicable for·essentlal ran replac...nt
and track upgrading •
. 0 Begin ll11Pl...ntatlon of a LOSSAIl Corridor lillprove.ent progru which will
allow running tiES to· be reduced by up to 24 .lootes and ll11Prove the
reliability of service. The progru Includes upgrading of sidingS and
provision of double track where needed. Installation of crossovers.
l~roved signaling. Increased superelevatlon on curves and curve
. real1g....nt. grade crossing ll11Prov...nts. and right-of-way fencing to
reduce pedestrian Interference.
.
o IlIIPle.ent necessary station ll11Prove.ents. Including raised
8'· ab<lve top of ran) and pedestrian underp.sses•.

platfo~s

(to

o Provide one new Alltrak station In southeast Los Angeles County. and one
In northern San Diego C~nty.
o Expand Alltrak services lncre.entally. by adding a ninth train after
1990. and acqUiring III IlOre passenger cars to Increase the capacity of
.
existing trains.
o Further evaluate the financial feasibility of Instituting c~ter rail
services between Los Angeles and ort.nge County c....nltles. and between
Oceanside and downtown San Diego [In San Olego.County. which Is outside
of the SCAG reglonl. 1nltlally with two dally round trips in each case.
Recoioooendations for the long tenD were:
o Add a te.nth San 01egan train by. 1995•.
o . Provide adcNtlonal Intercity serviCe capacity by adding cars as
required to accomnodate growth •.

-ar

be

. 0 Acquire the railroad right-of-way between Fullerton and San Diego. which
Is almost exclusively used for passenger service.
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o 11IIP1....nt additional higher-cost tille savlngs.. projeCts subject to
availability of funding. These would Include the Soledad Canyon track
realignment project through Mlraaor Hills.
o . Evaluate replaCl!lll!nt Of the obsolete autoaotlc trains stop (ATS) systeo
with new cab signal and speed control systeos..
.
" Develop a longer-range systeo develoPllent plan for further IlIIProv....nt
of the corridor beyond the Year 2000.
o Create an Intergovernoental consortl.. consisting of the State of
California and the a-.ter rail operators of. the corridor•. ·to replace
the JPA•.
.

o
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Establish an

~rak

.

.Callfomla regional office.

'los Angeles-Santa Barliera Passenger Train Service.

Senate Bill 2446· created the Los Angeles-S~a Barbara State Rail Corridor Study
and established the ~them california Regional Intercity State Rail Corridor
Study Group •. The director of the Departllent of Transportatlon·deslgnated the
Chief of the Division of Mass Transportation to be the chairperson of the group.
The following each appointed representatives to the group:
1.

The Southern Gallfomla Association of Govemllents
The Los Angeles County Transportation eo..lsslon .
The Ventura County Association of Govemllents
The Santa Barbara County-Cities Area Planning Council
5. The Orange County Transportation eo..lsslon.
6. 'The Riverside County Transportation Coo-IssIon
7. The·San Bernardino Associated Governoents
8. The National Railroad Passenger Corporation (~rak)
g. The Southern Pacific Transportation CoIIIPany
. 10. The California Labor Federation..
.
11•. A joint appointee of the. Assembly.and Senate Conolttees on
. Transportation
2.
3.
4.

The purpose of' this study was to develop a progr" of Incr....ntal upgrading of
.servlce In the corridor between Los 'Angeles .and Santa Barbara and to conduct .a
separate•.ccoiprehenslve,·and. accelerated study .of. a ca-outer' rail .servlce f!'Oll
Los Angeles to Oxnard/Ventura. serving, the San Fernando·endSI.1 Valleys. A
report was due to the Legislature not later thin August 15. 1988 regarding the
Va.J1ey ca-outer service. with the report on the .entlre "corridor due on June 30.
1989.
.
The .blll appropriated S15O,ooo fl"Clli the TranspOrtat1.on Planning ind Devel_nt
Account to the State .Oepartllent of Transportation· (Caltrans) to.be available on
a aatchlng basis with funds f!'Oll nonshte sources. With an addlt1.onal S' 150.•000
local aatch available f!'Oll planning agencies and cities along the corridor. the
total cost for.the study was. S 300.000.
.

.

. A consultant was selected, C<lIIIPrlslng.the teaa of Wllbur'S.lth AssoCiates In
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conjunction with Morrison-knudsen Engineers, Hill International, Arthur Bauer &
Associates, and Sharon Greene & Associates. ATechnical Adylsory eo.lttee was,
,fonoed for the 'Phase 1 study, with representatlYes present fro- StAG, Caltrans,
the LACTC, Los Angeles 'County, VtAG, the Cities of Los Angeles, Glend,ale,
Burbank, Sl.l Valley, Oxnard, and Ventura, the Southern Pacific Transportation
Co., and the offices Of State Senators Robbins and Oayls. In addition, the
Cities of Santa Barbara and u.poe were represented on the Technical AdYlsory
eo.lttee during Phase 11,
' ,
Phase I of the study, the Early Action progr.. for tallUter rali deYelopoent,
was completed and a draft report dellYered to the State Legislature on August
15,'1988 (2). Phase 1 study findings were as follows:
o ,A starter serYlce'conslstlng of two dally, peak hour round trips would'
pe~lt 3600 dally 'riders to'be carried. This serylce could'be Initiated
by 1990. Push-pull operation would pe~lt the lOst efficient operation.
o Existing ~rak station facilities at LA Union Station, Glendale, ,and'
, Oxnard can be Incorporated Into the COIIIlIUter roll operation. In
addition, the Caltraln stations at Burbank Airport, Van Nuys/Panor...
tlty, Chatsworth, Sl.l Valley; and'Moorpark can be utilized with a
.'nl... of upgrading. There Is ~ to'lnstall two new statlons,at
Northridge and C...rl1lo.
'
,

'

o Slgnlflcant,track and signaling l~roYeoents WOUld be, needed to Iyold
Interference, with freight traffic and other passenger trains.
Study

rec~ndatlons
,

0,

I~leient

stops.

for COIIIlIUter rall deyel_nt were:
,

,

a starter service with two dally round trips and 10 station

o ProYlde, additional sfatlon parking; particularly at Burbank Airport and
Oxnard.
o Proylde dedicated feeder/distributer bus services at Burbank AIrport ,and,
In the -LA CBO.
,,0 IlIIllleoent a track and S1gna.J1ng, ll11Proyeoent progr.., Including paning
slalngs every IO,.'1es; and 'centralized traffic, control' (CTC).
o Designate a bl-county joInt powers agenti (JPA), lnyolYlng Los Angeles
and Ventura Counties, as the Operating' entity for the COIIIlIUter service •

..

,

Ass..'ng' that all-new rolling ,stock were IfUrchUed, the capital cost of an
Early Action Progr.. to Initiate COIIIlIUter service fro- Los Angeles ,to 'Ventura,
County would,be $ 47 .'1110n; Howeyer, In the'eyent that 10 gallery cars could
be borl'Owed fro- the Peninsula ee-Jte service, and rehabllltated engines were
used. the Initial cost could be reduced to $ 28 .'ll'on.
, "
As a suppleoent to the Phase I study, extension' of COIIIlIUter,serYlce beyond '
Oxnard, to the nearby Chy of Ventura was Investigated. The, 10..lIe extension
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would require an additional $ 2 million In capital costs, and would make It
possible to take. advantage of the huge Ventura County Fairgrounds parking lot
for park-and-rlde access. Additionally, non-work trip potential would be
Increased, as the. station site would be convenient to beach parks and hotels.
The Phase II studY considered the
round trips (primarily San Dlegan
(3). Concurrently with the Phase
commuter service to Warner Center
This would use the section of the
Woodland Hills.

lmprovelents needed to provide four Amtrak
extensions) from los Angeles to Santa Barbara
II studY, the feaslbility of providing
In the San Fernando Valley was Investigated.
SP Burbank Branch between Chatsworth and

The following were Phase II findings:
a The.new San Dlegan round trip extended from LA to Santa' Barbara has been
'an l..edlate success; carrying passengers at a rate of ISD,COOper year;
and In 1995, between 434,000 and 51B,ooo annual trips would be carried
on this northern coastal corridor. section.
a Extens10n of the train servlce'to Goleta' Is feasible; however, a further
extension to lompoc and the Santa Ynez Valleys would be provided .ore
effectively by dedicated bus feeder service, at the present tile.
a Track and signaling Improvements would be needed·to avoid Interference
with freight. operations and other passenger trains, along the entire line
between los Angeles and Santa Barbara, and for higher speed operation-raising the II&Xl.,m speed fl'Oll 7D to 79 MPH and elimInating ·varlous
speed restrictions In lower speed ·sect10ns.
.
A capita·l ll1provelent progru for expansion .of Intercity, rail service to Santa
Barbara would cost $ B5 million, Including station ll1proveeents, new stations,
rolling stock and storage/maintenance faclllUes, and track and signal work
(InclUding the track and signalling ll1prOvements alreadY Identified In Phase I,
fTOll Ventura l;oIlnty ·to LA).
.
.
Phase II studY reca.endatlons were as follows: .
o IlIprove Intercity rail passenger service f..... los Angeles to Santa
Barbara by extending. second lOSSAM corridor train as soon as equl~nt
can be aade available, and expand the service to.four dally round trips
by 1995.
a Provide additional siding ll1provements,'dOubJe tracklng"other
trackwork, and signaling ll1provements Including centralized traffic
control (erC) to ll1prove the ·rel1abll1ty·· of service between los Angeles
and Santa Barbara. .
. .
. '
. 0 Illple.ent capital projects to Il11prove running tll1l1 on the corridor, and
.lnlm1.ze station dwell tiE at LAUPT•.
o Replace jointed rail sectlons.of the track with continuous welded. rail
'. (CWR) to Improve ride qual1ty.
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o Provlae additional Intercity stations, Including Goleta. and consider
'relocatlng the SI.I Valley and Van Nuys (Panorama City) stations;
provide a bus link to laepoc,
o A Memorandu. of Understanding (HOU) Identifying the roles and
responsibilities of the State and local agencies on the corr1dor should
be executed.
· H.6

los Angeles-Saugus Conauter Rail Service.

A consultant study for LA County Supervisor Michael Antonovlch On the
feaSibility of conauter rail service on the Southern Pacific Saugus line .was
released In May of 1988.· The study concluded that.coonuter service frao Saugus
In the Santa·Clarlta Valley to LA .Unlon Station would be feasible •. Intenoedlate
station stops Would be at Newhall, Syl..r. San Fernando, Pacol.a. 'Sun Valley.
Burbank. and Glendale. From Burbank south to the·LA CBD. the service would
operate over the SP Coast line, which Is the route followed by LA-Santa Barbara
passenger trains (4).
It was estlllllted that a single c.-.ter round trip frao·LA to Saugus would
generate 7DO to 1000 riders per day In 1988. ass..lng that the Coast line (LA to
OxnardlVentur'a) c~ter ..servlce were also In place. However, If there were no
Coast line service, three round trips would be required frao LA to Saugus.
neratlng 1900 to 2500 boardlngs per. day. Total capital costs are estlnted at
40.3 .1l11on.
.

r

"as

The sue corridor
Considered by the San Fernando Valley Citizen's Advisory
P.nel on Transportation Solutions, which presented Its reCOlllll!ndatlons to the
loS Angeles City Council on August I, 1988. :.In presentations to the Panel.
advocates for a San Fernando Road LRT route"(whlch follQWS the Saugus. Une
right-of-way) Indicated that there Is a strong reverse conau" mv_nt by
translt.dependent workers living In the East los Angeles-Boyle Heights-lincoln
Heights areas to .-ployers 1n the vicinity of Burbank.Alrport and along San.
· 'Fernando Road. "The pane.l .reca.onded that the potent.1al for establishing
connuter rail service along this corridor be. explored In the near ter-,
Detailed study of a los Angeles-Saugus COIIUter rail service appears justified.
· Including a possible extension beyond Saugus to Lang If warranted by Increased
growth along State Highway 14. This should.lnclude consideration of·reverse
c6lnutlng needs (bidirectional service) during peak hours. to provide .-plo~nt
ac~ss for transit dependent workers frao East los Angeles and. nearby c~nl
ties to the San Fernando Road Area. and the· relation of such service to .the
GlendateProposltlon A transit route (which parallels the proposed co..uter
line). It Is aSs...d that the'LACTC would be the lead agency on any further
canouter rail study on th1s corridor. which lies caopletely within los Angeles
County.
Further, possible future Amtrak' service to the' lancaster/Pal"ale area -.y be'
worth' Investigation.
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Los Angeles-San Bernardino CDalUter Rail service.

Commuter servlce'between Los Angeles and San Bernardino has been prolOted by Los
Angeles County Supervisor Pete Schabaru. (Whose district Includes the San
Gabriel Valley), by State Senator Ruben AYala fro- San Bernardino County, and by
the San Bernardino Associated Gover~nts. A recent consultant study for
Supervisor Schabarwn's office Investigated both nine-station and 13-statlon
alternatives, operating on the Santa Fe Second Subdivision (5).
The nine-station alternative would Include Intenoedlate station stops at
Pasadena, Monrovia, Azusa, Glendora, Ponona, upland, and Fontana; whereas the
13-statlon alternative would add stations at San Dimas, Claremont, Rancho
Cucuonga', and Rialto. Two, three, and four round trips, per day were
considered; patronage would range frc. ,4100 to '49oo riders per day I,n 1990
(depending upon the nu.aer of trains operated), Increasing frc. 6900 to B300 per
day In the year 2010. Capital costs would range,frc. S 36.5 to 48.2 .Illlon, '
depending upon how lNny trains and stations were Included.
The cons~1tant study considered push-pull servl'ce with locOllOtlve-hauled trains,
but also suggested using modern rallbuses of European design If an all-day
service were desired on this corridor 1n the future.
Additional patronage forecasts were subsequently made bYSCAG using Modified
Baseline soclo-econoMlc data for the 13-statlon alternative, with four dally
round trips. -: Model output ,Indicated B400 ·hc.e-to-work trips on the ccmIlter
rail corridor In 1993 and 11300 In 2010. The majority of the riders would'
originate from San Bernardino, Rialto, and Fontana; about 50S would be destined
for the LA CBO, and 2D% bound for the ,City of Pasadena.
As the Santa Fe Second Subdivision Is also under consideration for the Pasadena
light rall I1ne, It Is possible that the cDalUter service would te..lnate In the
vicinity of Pasadena, with a transfer to LRT. However, bearing In .Ind that the
Red Cars once provided Interurban electric railway service to San Bernardino, an
alternative would be to operate hybrid diesel-electric cars that could run
directly Into the LA CBO on the Pasadena LRT line, ,or run fas,t I1ght rall
vehicles c,oupled to a diesel generator (loCOllOtlve) unit that can be detached
upon arrlvlng'at the electrified territory In Pasadena. This ,subject Is
discussed tn detail In Appendix J of this repo~.
'
Because the second Subdivision IS'acandldate for public right-of-way purchase,
there would be .Inlmal freight Interference, and all-day c....ter service may be
possible In,the future. There are also"llUlIerous opportunities for joint
develOpMent along this line (see Chapter,I3 and Appendix I).
Before llIiil...ntatlon of .. cOlllllJter rall' on the LA-San' Bernardino ,corridor can be
considered, ad_tailed study will be needed of the kind of starter service "
proposed In, the Alderon report, with at least four round trips per day between
San Bernardino and the LA CBO. This should Include conslderatlon,of
alternatives for coordinating the cOIDUter rail service ,with the Pasadena,LRT
line, and for Increnentally upgrading the corridor. In the longer te.., the
potential for Increasing levels of service, Including more frequent peak hour
trains, bidirectional operation, and off-peak cOlDUter service, shOuld be
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addressed.
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Los Angeies-Southern Orange County COnIuter Rail Service.

The Los Angeles.San Diego State Rail Corridor Study. caopleted In June of 1981.
reconoended an Initial Increoent ofcooouter rail service froo the LA CBD to San
Juan Capistrano In southern Orange County. with two dally round trips.
Intenoedlate station stops would Include CORIerce. Plco Rivera, or Norwalk In
Los Angeles County. and Fullerton, Anahel., Santa Ana, North Irvine. Irvine. and
Nlsslon Viejo In Orange County, with an alternative terminus In San Cle.ente.
The capital cost for this cca.uter rail operation would be $ 61 .Illion (this Is
Included In 'the $ 246 .Illion total capital progr.. 'for the Los AngelesCSan
Diego corridor. ,described above}. The cooouter service. operating over the
Santa Fe Railway's Third and Fourth Subdivisions. would take advantage of many
of the station. track, and signaling Improvements which would be .ade In any
, case to enhance Intercity train service on the LA-San Diego corridor.
Further work In conjunction with a Southe~ Orange County-Los Angeles'co..uter
Rail Implementatlon'Progr.. would Include at least the following elements:
'
o Determination of capital Improve.ent projects required. Including
additional track, Interlocking. and siding Improvements. '
o Investigation of a computer-aided train dispatching (CADS} system for,
the corridor.
o Station planning. Including park-and-rlde needs.
o , Investigation of Institutional Issues.' Including ,trackage,rl9hts
agreements. and ,possible JPA formation.
o For the 'longer-term, Increased levels of caaouter rail service, and
Improvements reqUired to permit higher train frequencies. Including a
third track froo Fullerton to LAUPT on the ATSF Tlllrd, Subdivision.
'
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Riverside-Orange County Comouter Rail 'Service.

A preliminary study has recently been conducted on the.'feaslblllty of Cooiouter
, service' from the City of' Riverside to Irvine ,In Orange COI!nty. Two' routes would
be operated. with COllllOn end. points. There would be:four round,trlps per day.
two on eaCh route. One route woUld operate over the Santa Fe Third, Olive. and
Fourth Subdivisions. and have three station stops 'In R,lverslde."two stops' each
In Corona. Anahel." and Orange, and stops at Santa Ana and Tustin (6}.
'
The other route would operate via Fullerton. on the Santa Fe Third and Fourth
Subdivisions. This ,service would provide a stop In 'Placentia. two at Fullerton
,(InclUding the Amtrak Station}. and two'addltl,onal stops In Anahel.. Using
push-pull equlpillent, the trains would change direction In Fullerton on their way
to Irvine during the morning peak hour (.and .Ice vers. In the afternocin}. 'An
'
option to the Riverside-Irvine cooouter service Is to extend the northernl
eastern, ,end of the line to San 8errlardlno. '
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preiillirwiry patronage forecasts indicate that 5300 riders per day would be
carried in 1993, growing to B500 by 2010; The total capital cost of this
cOlllUter serv.ice would be S 7B million.
.

,.

Further·study of the Riverside-Orange County conouter rail corridor could
include possible ~rak service i~roveoents in Riverside County.
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Other Possible Routes.

An earlier Cal trans study (7) investigated the the following coonuter rail
alternatives:
'
o ·Extension the Los Angeles-San Bernardino co..uter line using. the ATSF
second Subdivision. south frc. San Bernardino to Riverside via the ATSF
Third Subdivision.
'
o A Los Angeles-San Bernardino route via Ontario and Riverside. using the
Union Pacific Second Subdivision.
Both routes. are. however, heavily used by freight traffic.
An earlier StAG st~ (B) ientlons a nuober of candidate lines which .ightbe
considered for possible future passenger rail service (which could be coonuter
or intercity rail):
.
o
o
o
o
o
o

The SP La Habra Branch to East Whittier. La Habra. and Brea.
The ATSF Third Subdivision ftal L.A. to Riverside and San Bernardino.
The SPAlhmlbra Line/Baldwin Park Branch ftal LA to San Bernardino.
The· Santa Fe San Jacinto Subdivision ftal Riverside to Perris.
The ATSF Redlands Subdivision and SP Redlands Branch.
The SP Yuaa Line to west Pal. Springs.

It was felt.that aany of these routes were either too heavily congested with
freight traffic, were not designed for a aajor rail passenger operation. or
would require very considerable upgrading.
.
. 'A previous study of passenger service on the LA_SantaBarbara corridor (9)
· considered the pOssible :use ofth. SP Santa Paula.,Branch•.routing service north
··fl'OlllBurbank·to Saugus.: and thenc.e to·Ventura,1iia' FlllllOre·and Santa Paula•.
·As ..ch of the Santa Paula Branch has been abandoned, develo",""nt of ~ter
rail service on this· CorridOr would probably l>e·'li.ited to short extensiOnS of
eastemand
western·
ends of .this right_of-wey.
other routes at-the
.
.
. .
:

Since considerable gT'l!Wth has been projected inil1verside and San Bernardino
Counties. and highway traffic congestion is worsening on aany corridOrs in the
· urbanized portions of -the· StAG region, sea of the· above-Entioned railroad .
corridors May be worth reconsidering' ·for transit .or ca...ter rail ~rvic. in the
future, once higher-prior.1ty ca...ter rail routes are i~leoented. It should be
: .riOted, for instance. that the Riverside-Irvine County ~ter study exuiilled
service ftal Riverside ··to Fullerton. Since there is also interest in a Los
Angeles-southern Orange County ca...ter line. there II&Y very ·well be potential
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for. direct LoS Angeles-Riverside cOMlUte service on the ATSF Third Subdivision.
In particular, nOw that the voters in Rivers1de County have approved a half cent
sales tax to· finance transportation tmproveoents in that county (including
comouter rail). Riverside County has becOie especially interested in a coaoute
orLRT service from Hemet and Perris to Riverside. It may also be possible to
·.extend such a ·line north to San Bernardino. over the Southern Pacific.
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Overall Comauter Rail Issues.

The following issues are· common to all proposed new commuter rail services:
o It is essential that freight traffic•. intercity passenger·trains. and
cOOlllUter rail should not tnterfere with each other. This will require
track and signaling·i~rovenents, including: upgrading of passing
sidings. double track and crossovers as necessary. and centralized
traffic control. Otherw1se the service will be unreliable and
unattractive to conauters •.
o It iSjhecessary to have adequate station parking. COonuter rail
operations in other cities rely very heavily upon park-and-ride.
o Adequate feeder/distributor syst_ are required. This includes
re-routing of existing transit bus lines to serve ca.lJter roll
stations, e.ployer-provided shuttles, scheduling buses to "et arriving
AM peak ea-lIter trains. and interface· with the ....rgent light roll/
rapid transit/transitway syst..s in Los Angeles and Orange· Coullties.
o A nu~r of institutional issues. need to be resolved in.each·case.
These include the question of· establishing a Joint. Powers Agency (JPA)
. or other vehicle for planning and i-oleoentlng the service. designation
·of an Operator. and the question of ownership of stations. parking lots.
and other facilities.
.
o It is essential that agreeoents be worked out with· the ftost .rai1road, on
whose tracks the c....ter service will operate. with. regard to trackage
rightS and trackage fees, lIOintenance. liabllity and ind"';iflcation; or
that right-of-way be purchased. as an alternative.
.
o· Financial ·issues need to be resolved. Most ·cooiIIuter rail funding COleS
.·f.... local sources,· which IIOY vary froll cOWlty to county. HoWever.
state funds1llOY be available and federal funding IIOY also be possible,.
particularly where ~rak and ea-lIter trains.wi11 share.the .... track •
. H.12 .

Additional Considerations.·

In addition to ~eC_ndat10ns IIOdeabove for further, detailed studies of ..
specific corridors. the following considerations apply to 11001 or all of our
potenti.1 co.outer rail corridors:
.
o The role of Los Angeles Union Passenger Tenlinal (Union Station) needs
to be assessed with respect to future ca.outer rail develop.ent. This
H-15

will require a.study of capacity to handle Intercity passenger traffic
as well as ca-outer trains fro- Ventura, Saugus, San Bernardino, and
Orange County, adequacy of rail access to the facility. availability of
nearby storage and maintenance facilities. other transit connections.
and relationship to City development plans for the Union Station area•.
It Is assumed that the LACTC will be the lead agency In such a study.·
o In·the longer term, the concept of a regIonal rail network should be
studied. providing Improved connectivity between urbanized areas of
Ventura. los Angeles. San Bernardino, Riverside, and Orange counties.
This should Include Investigation of bl-dlrectlona1; all-day service•.
and f1111ng In gaps In the network as .necessary to fo", an Integrated
network with light ra11, rapid transit, and other higher-capacity
transit corridors planned In the urbanized parts of the SCAG region.
It follOWS that eventual electrification, and through service which
would provide a direct connection (without changing trains) between .
regional centers on either side of the LA CBO. would be possible. This
would be sl.11ar In concept to Philadelphia's Center City ea..uter
Connection. which has allowed ~st c~ter trains originating fro- one
suburban area to continue through the center city to a suburban
destination on the·other side of the CBD.
o In relation to estab11shllent of such a regional ra11 syst•• the
feaslb11lty of creating a regional Joint Exercise of Powers Agency.
which could Impleoent ~ter rail service. and Improveoents ·for the
five-county urbanized area...rlts further study. Such a JPA would If
estab11 shed:
- Plan rail corridor services and facilities
- Seek. package; and negotiate funding fro- local •. regional. State. and
Federal sources
-Acquire. hold. or dispose of property along rail corridors; thus
facilitating right-of-way acquisition
.Imp1eoent proposed Improveoents for corridor services and facilities
-Negotiate. with ra11 carriers.
..
-Provide for the pooling of l~tlves. cars. and .alntenance
facl·11tles
..
.
-Procure necessary Insurance, and facilitate self-Insurance
.Havlng a reglona1JPA cOuld strea.11n. the process. of establishing and
ad.lnlsterlng a ~er of coaouter raIl services within the SCAG region.
a11·of which ,,111 face ~ of the SeE prob1.s.· .However•. there are
other InstitUtional ..chanlsms for providing coanuter rail service. It
goes far beyond the scope of thl s report to reca.End a specl flc
fr_rk for Initiating ~ter ratl service In the SCAG region.
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R-o-W~.'llt'A~iELO
•

Field

~ork

conduc~ed

for "he Focused Right-of-Way E~alua"ion was
on Friday, Januat1· =9: Ihursday, March 17; Friday,

March 18, and Mond.ay, March 21, in

~n

are. stretching tr01ll

L.A; Chinatown on the north.rn bord.r of downtown Loa
Ang.l.a, to th•.end of the AT&Sr S.cond Subdivi.ion in
downtown San Bernardino. This i. a v.ry large ar.a a. the
lin. it••lf i. abou" 60 ail•• long. Thu., for .a•• of .tudy
and explana'C.ion, I have broken it up into a nu=ar of

.ubar.as which are d••crib.d beloW.
L.os Angele. "(Chinatown)

Tlli.. area r.ma trOD ':i.qna. and ~ain ·Str. .u just north of the
Annex Po." Offic. and 1.0. Ang.l•• Union pa.senger
Terminal (UUPT) north "0 the Lo. Ang.l•• Riv.r. Two "racks .
lead from the .outh in"o the BUllring/Cornfi.ld railroad yard
which accoWlts for aInost all of the railroad r.ight-of-way
(R-O-W) in this ••c~iona ~t ab9~t 5~ acr•• , it is a larqa
ar.a with aajor·pi.c•• of op.n land not directly used in
railroad opera"ion. a" 9r•••n". Thi. ·land contains old ..

.Te~inal

pla't.for:5 '":hat ••_

.hed..

to ,have onq_ b••n covered w.ith roots, and

u.ed a. ·t.aporarz· .torage or loadinq/unloadinq
With
the ext_naive c~ial d.,,-.lopment ot· Chinatown alonq
Broadway, 1/2 ·block to the w••t, the exc••• yard land could
be red.v.loped for IlIllJor cOJ:llllercial u.... In th. far di.tan"
future wh.n the .urrounding land becon.. valuabl. enough to
ju.tify air right. d.v.lopm.nt, the entire yard·area could b•
. covered and ud. available for high intensity dev.lopment.
To th• •a." of the yard, ara industrial ."ruetures ¥bo••
condition vari... Son. appa.r to be rath.r run dawn and
lightly .used while oth.rs .... well k.p~ up and are bustling
with activity. Includ.d .in th. later .category·· is a carnation
Dairy Plant at Spring and 1I••ang.r Str.et and a number ot
.commercial art .•tUdio. in 1I.wly rehabl1iU"ed warehol18••
along Spring Stre.t near the Lo. Ang.l••
Riv.r.
.
.

.

Appradutsly 1/2· lOils to the ·~••t ·of th. Railroad yard··i';·
Dodg.r Stadium· ¥bich aigtlt jl18tify the plae.....t of a
p...enq.r .ta"ion in ·th. Vicinity, perhaps tor us. on a
·••••onal basis
a

1.0.

"

Angele. (Mt. Wa.hington/Highland Park)

At the Los Ang.l•• Riv.r the rail yard .nds and the tracks
I-2

separate into tha Southern Pacific coast Mainline northwest
to Burbank and the San Fernando Vallay and the Sante Fe
Second Subdi~i.ion no~.as~ ~o Pasadana .
. Followinq the Second Subdivi.ion acro••. the L. A. River into
tha lit. Washington and HiqhllUld Park di.trict. 'of La;'
Anqal•• , the tracks narrow to one' but the riqht-of-way
(R-o-W) remains'wida enouqh for one or two additional tracks,
From the bridq. ov.r the Riv.r to Av.nu. 36, with the
exception ot a·.grade cro••inq at ~v.nu.· 33, the railroad is
qrad. ssp.rated with the bridq.. wid. enouqh for at l.aat two
t.:t~cks.
North ot its eros.inq. of Figueroa str••t, the
railroad runs· alonq a .tre.t called Marmion Way. Whil. this
pot.ntially l.av. . it op.n to p.d••trian·tr••pa•• with the
r ••ultinq .at.~y probl.-s, it provid•• vary qood
acc_aibility to the .apa~.nt., hom•• ,' and the Southw.st
... lIUseUlll which it pa..... Th. riqht-of-way is wid. enouqh for
two tracks in .thi. dir.ction and with R-o-W ~encinq and

closure at some of·the most minor

.~••~.,·tra~n.

could

achiav. rea.onablY fa.t op.ratinq .peeds throuqh this area.
·The railroad ia al.o 1••• than on.·block from the community
cOllllllercial di.trict alonq nqu.roa Stre.t which _ . ·it a
qood .it. for a pa. .enqer station; po••ibly at'Marmion Way
and Avenu. 34 •. Thi. VQuld have to be a cOllllllUftity .tation
••rved principally by f ••d.r·bu••• and walk-on traffic ••
thin'a i. v.ry little roCllll for pa••enq.r parkinq. HOWever
thr.e ScRTli' bus lin•• pas. within on. block of .this ,location
with a hiqh fr.quency· ot s.rvic•.
Moat .ofth. j:llilroad ·cro•• inq. in this area are prot.ct.d
with cro.ainq·qat...
.
The s.outh.rn .nd .of tbe lit'. Washinqeon/Hiqhland Park
district, n.ar th. L..A•. ltiver where the railroad.R-o-W i •
.qrad.' ••parated, is an industrial .rea .imilar to the ar.a
·.outh·of the riv.r d••cribed in the pr.cedinq. ssetion,
. Howev.r, such land US" end about where the line. fir.t .
croli...· the P••_ a .Fr••way, thus constitutinq'" .lIUl1l part
of the di.trict.
, Ti,e.f1rs1l,· siqniUcant natrWU;q of the R-O-'W occur. at tbe
'bridqe·OVU;.·thlil _dena Freeway.near AV.enus 61.
•
"

south Poind_na , Panderia .
Th. railroad'R~ widen. aqain to two tracks from MQnt.rrey
Road to Oranqa' Grove·Avenue in South: Pa••d.... ' a distenc.e of
"about 2/3 aile. From orange Grov. AVel\ue the R-<Hi narrova .
aq.in to only one track and.' remain. sinqle-tracltsd· all tbe
.way to. Del Mar Avenue in Pasadena. Howsvior, all throuqh
South Pa.adena· and Pa.adenath. traCk ro.dI>sd and R..o-W i.
'fr.e.of debri., ha. clean balla.t.and i. qenerallY,in
.axcell.nt condition, Additionally, the R-o-w ia qrade
. , 1-3'

••parated trom Fremon~ Avenue in So. Paaadana'to a point just
nortil of the boundary .ith Puadena. Furtiler, the R.R.
bridge ovar tha Paaadana Fraaway at Fr8mon~ Avanue is ~ide
enough ·tor 'CWo tracks. Where at-qrade croa.ing. exist; they
ara all ,protected by cro•• ing qatea and many have .ott-rida
(rubbarized) grade cro•• inq. Where the roadway goa. over tha
uacg.
.
Land U.e. along the R-o-W in South Pa.adena are·primarily
low and ~edium den.ity re.idential: the latter being
primarily t.o and teree .tory garden apartment building••
However, .mall office buildings occupy the area betweep the
R-o-W and'Fremon~' Avanue.

In Pa.ad~na, al1:lost all at th~ .trueture~ adjacent to the
R-o-W.are warehouse. or .imilar light indu.trial building.
"south of the railroad .tation while nortil of the station,
retail c~rcial, in.titutional and.offic. building. lin•.
the R-o"'-W.· In the .tation ar.a approximately 1 1/2 to 2
blocks of vacant land .xi.t whieb are prim. candidat.s for.
·d.velopm.nt for high intensity comm.rcial or offic. u.....
.
Sueb d.v.lopm.nt .hould also includ. parking for train Ue.re
although th.·l.and lIllly b. too·valual>l. to provide mora than a
limit.d n\llll).r of .pac•• for c"""",t.rs.· ·Ba<:au.e of the .clos.
proximity of Pasad.na. to. downtown L.A., its continuing
d.velopmept as a major '"ork de.tination its.let, and the
sub.tantial amount of lou. ··••rvic. in the ar.a, dUignation .of
.thi• •tation as a park and rid. facility 'oay not bli
na~.a~ary.

From ,down~own P,.aaciena to 'the city'~ borda~ "w~th -Arcadia" the
railroad is located in the median of the 210· Fr.eway. Th.
R-o-W i. thus fully grad••• para,,~ .and ·prot.cted from'
infringement 'by autos 'and' pedutrians.· Th.r. i. only on.
· track at pr.sent but -til. R-o-W is wid." enough for at l.a.t
two.: . Th. ls;ngth of'R-o-W .ithin the no Fre_.y is about·
s.ven to sigh" mil. ., and it sx<:ends into Arcadia. IIscaus. of
the lack' of na"ions and ·cros.·traffic· : and, ths.st.raightn.s. '"
of the route, .this . .ctien would b. a. good plac. tor future
· trai11a to aebi.- high oparating
Furtil.r. due to. the
· sav.ts P5'k hour c:ongfttion ot. ·.th. tr.svay (I. qbSu:Ved stop
and go traffic alC)ng the 210' Fr••way· from' downtown Pa.li.adsna
to ",.U past' its. int.rss~ion..with dis 60; Freeway in the .
'" .period .between ~ and 5 .l'K). ·a· co-uter: rail s.rvic•. alo!!g
· this . routs should attract' ·ilIany
t.rs now Wiing the
.parallel·treeway.
.
.

sp_.

c........

".

',."

=d·ia. Monrovia, andDUart•.
.

"

,

~.

".

'.

This s.ction·traverses the·~•.slin,Gabri.l Valley
.. communiti.s j ..." ves.t ot the San Gabriel River. Most at the
.railroadR~O~W in Arcadia. is locat.d in ths median ot 1-210

a.

tlen~iQnecl ab~va.;

HO·.ia"ar, the R-o-W' la.v,.a. ~e Freeway
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about liZ !Oile w..t ot Santa Anita

~venue

wIlere it remain.

wide and grade ••para~ed. The crossing of Santa Anita Avenue
is at grade but is prQ~.ceed with crossing gat... At

Huntinqton Drive. the railroad ie again grade separated trom

the .tre.t bu~ the R-o-W narrows to only one track width just
past HuntinqtQn Drive at the border ot. Monrovia.
The

dis~anc.

tram

San~a

Anita Avenue to Huntinqt:on Drive,

approximately 2/3 mile, is characterized by a wide R-o-W
containing two tracks. This i. the area ot the Arcadia
commercial di.trict and the toZ!Oer .ite ot the Arcadia

railroad station. "The station site contains vacant land
which, given it. proxiJ:lity to downtown Arcadia, could'be a

good candidate tor j oint commercial development. While land
tor parking directly at the .tation .it. i. limited there i.
a considerable amount of ,aacant land about _

would be suitable tor this purpose.

blo~

aVl!lY that

.

Old single tamily re.idence. border the railroad in the tar
we.tern end ot Monrovia but this rapidly give way to medium
density three· .tory apart=ent building. near Duarte Road and
Kyrcla Avenue.

Hyrtle Avenue contains the Duarte. central

busine.s di.trict and is the site ot the .till .tanding
Duarte railroad .tation. While pre.ently .clo.ed, the .tation
i. .till standing and with .ome rehabilitation this Spani.h
style building could be a signiticant landmark tor the area.
The a-o-w may be wide enough tor two tracks along Duarte Road
but contains only one at pre••nt. Th. railroad bridge over
Sawpit Wash near the Monrovia-Duarte border i.· detinitely
ad.quat. tor two tracks.
Light indu.tryand warehou.ing tlank the railroad line along
Duart. Road. in both Monrovia and .Duarte. In Duarte the
indu.trial atructure. are newer; with ~any apparently
constl'ilctedonly in the la.t taw y.ars. Further the railroad
a-o-w in Duart.i. landscaped and .hi.lded troa .Duart. Road
by tall h.dg•••. As the railroad pa.... und.r the I-210/605
interchange adjacillit to the San Gabri.l River it en~.rs an
unincorporated ares ot Lo. Angel•• County.
Unincorporated L.A. County,

~%u.a,

:ansi Gl.ndora·

. Th. portion ot uninCorporated L.A. County trav.reed by th.·
Santa·F. S.cond ·Subdivi.ion wh.r. it cro•••• the San Gabri.l
River i. larqely occupied by the Santa Fe Flood Control
sa.in; part ot· ·wIlich has been d••iiplat.d the ·Santa F. Dam
a.creation Area. As .uch, th•. adjac.nt land i. .tt~iv.lY
vacant .ci. that no right qt way prot.ction or width
limitations exi.t h.r•.
At the bord.r ",ith ~usa and continuing almost to the center
·ot the city,· is a major indwitrial ar.a with tenants .uch as
I-S

.A.rojee Gen.ral and 'Ch. wynns Corporaeion (lubricaeion
products). 'The railroad aqain cross•• ~. 210 Fre.way in
Azusa with .·wide bridge that ~ould .a.ily alJ.')w tor
additional tracks. Track spurs to •• rv. tha adjac.ne
industrie. are also locaead in this area. At Virqinia
Straee, jus~ betor. ehe railroad bridqa. ovar Foo~ill
Boulevard, ~e number ot eracks reduce. to one. but it aqain
expands to t~o l.s. than·l/2 mile away at San Gabri.l Ayenue
in down~cwn ~zusa. ~ small railroad sta~ion is still
standing in ~zusa which could he r.opened and used for
commu~.rs. Within. a block or two of the station ar. old
warehouses and .ingle family dW.llinqs, but a sign in the
~raa proclaims tha~ the city'. Public Wor~ Department i.
undertakinq a proj.cr. ~era. Thua 'the Area may be ~n lin.
tor renewal. Only a block further however ··the railroad
R-o-W is hord.r.d by n.w apartment huilding. followed by a
large n.w industrial park .xtending to the city lin•.
I

While the n~er ot ~~ack. in A.uaa reduc.. to ona in the
ea.tam third of tha city, tha ,a-o-w continua. to be .>iid.
enough for at l ....t two tracks; Further, for. much. of its
length it is .ith.r grad• •eparat.d or prot.cted hy crossing
gat•••
The railroad ent.rS Gl.ndora as a on. track facility passing
just ~o the north of ·Ci~ Collag.. Hewev.r, it widans to
three tracks. at Grand .Avenue. While the number of tracks
vari•• as the railroad. cro•••• the city, the R-o-W "remain.
v.r;· wid. throughout.
The... 18 consid.rabl. vacant land along the R-o-W in Gl·.ndora
includinq the sh. of the fo.....r railroad station. SOlo. of
this land. could be aasily devaloped While the remainder,
curren't.ly in aqriC"J.l':ural uae , :lay ba .ubja~ .to dave:lopment
r ••triceions.
.
Th. R-o-W parall.h lio.ta ~venue in .ast.m· Glendora· which
mean. that it is adjac.nt to ·consid.rable commercial
devalopment on its .south side. Single- family. res.id8l.\C.s
hord.r the a-o-w to the north. Whil., as .stated· above, th..
rallroad a-o-w is qen.rally v.ry wid•. throUghout th. city,
thet. has been a-o-w ·.ncroachm.nt in a ....11 ar.a .ast of
Lon•. Hill Avenu••
San' ·pimas, La Vem.; . Pomona, and Clairemont
Th• •ast.m end of Los· Ang.l.s Coun~y· is character~zad by
g.nllrally upscal. middle class resid.ntial communiti•• that
are exp.rielicing rapid growth. Thus, fat .xempt., the
railroad a-o-w in San Dimas is bordered hy Iiav apartlMnt and
commercial bUild.inga, .sp.cially wh.re it runs clos. to
BOnita Avenu.. Th. a-o-w is v.ry wid. throughout the .
co....unity. Th. San Dimas railroad station is still standing
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and in good repair but it is curren~ly used as a Senior
Citizen's Center and the location for the Chamber ot
Commerce. O.~ensiCly ~.M ~ocations tor ~ese tacilitie.
could be t.ound, but the cos~ :nay have to be born by the
buyer-user ot the station. The sta~ion i. in the middle ot
the city'. com=.rcial dis~riet on Bonita Avenue and there is
little land tor parking or extensive railroad joint
d.v.lopm.n~.
However, on. block east ot the station is a
larqa amoun~ at open land ~hich ~o~ld be suitable tor
commuter parking as .el1·as tuture development.

In the aa.Urn halt of San Dimas and all:lo.t all of La Varna,
tha railroad run. alon9 tha north .ida of Arrow Hi9hway. Tha
San,Oima. po~ion is ~or:ared by ~ew apartments, a shopping
canter, and a new indu.~rial/busine •• park. The LA Verne
portion 'Iiva. "'ay to considarsbla opan land, lIuch of ~ich
howavar i. siqn.d for .ala for li9ht industrial usa.. In the
middle at La ~erne, the railroad
along the southern
boundary ot ~. Cniversitr at
.x. "·erne.
.

pa....

•

Tha railroad R-o-W in both of tha•• town. i. quita-wida and
probsbly .uitsbl. for double trackin9. At sbout Whita Av.nua
-tha R-o-W ",iden. con.idarsbly ~ar. tha Southam Pacific
Baldwin park Branch join. tlia Santa Fa Second Sub4ivision.
This vary wida R-o-W continua. throU9h Pomona and- 11081: of
Clar8lllQnt. a distanca of sbout 3 ln lIila.. At Whita Av.nua
in ·La Vern. the· railroad is onl1'· about 1/10 mile from the
POBona Racaway :-:i"Ch its \·.zy larqe parkinq lot. South on
Whit. Avenue anom.r 1/10 :Ilil. (:/10 mil•• trom the R.R.
R-o-W) i.-1QCat.d tha P~ona Fairqrounds with it. vary
axtan.iva parkin9 faeiliti... In fact. the Fairqrounds
parking ar.a. ara pr••antly used a. a major park-end-rida
location for SCRTP axpre•• busa. to downtown Lo. An9ala••
Parhap. th••a facilitia. could be combined witn a- commut.r
rail .tation to yiald a major intarmodal tranafar facility.
Tha .hort .aetion of railroad in Pomona i. bordered by naw
light industrial .tructura. which <tiva "';'y to .in91a -family
ruidancu in Cl&rallont. Tha rai-lroad aution- in Clarallont
i • •til~ .tanding but i. _cloaad. _Howavar" it 1. a beautiful
building .urroundilcl by a
kept pUle end nav oftica
buildiliqa. Th. liUt-ion .hould dafinitely bepre. .riacl end
reused. _Because of the relatively hi9h---building density and
narrow .treat "villag." -charact.r of-downtown Claraaont,
th.re i. little-room for .tation -parking_or additionald.velopmatlt. -Howev.r, about ~-5 blocD to the a . .t. just
pa.t the Claremont Collaga., th.re 1a a larga area -of -vacant
lend. This parcel could ba jointly d.v.lopac:l by the railraOd
.ution uaara and the -adjacent collaga for parking and other
usa.. (Tha railroad p..... alonq the .outh.rn edge -of the
Claremont _collaga.). Tying this property to tha railroad
station. may b. a challenqe but it can be don., either throuqh
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a series at innovativa davalopm.n~s with an in~.rnal
tran.potta~ion system (i.e. moving sidawalk,. etc.). thouqh a
~Qnven~ional ·bu. or tram shu~tl., or through construction of
a new station at the aita and non-railroad ralated reus. at
tha existinq station.
Montclair and VDland
The railroad .n~.rs San Bernardino County and tha City of
as· a on. track 11ne but with enouqh R-o-W tor a~
l.ast two traeks'. While th.r. is pr••ently no railroad
station in Montelair. the int.rs.etion ot the railroad with
Central Avenua ~ould b. a qood location for one. Thara~.
vacant land hara suitabla for parking and naw c1avalopment
althouqh the area i. d.v.lopinq v.ry ta.t and the land will
probal:lly not remain vaeant ~eh long.r. At this point the
railroad a-o-w is 1••• than 1/2 ~il. trom the Montelair Plaza
Shoppinq Cent.r ~hich. a.ide trom b.inq on. ot the larg••t
auch cantars- in·~. r.qio~, 1. also a ~jor park-and-rida
facility tor SCRTO axpr••s bu.a. to downtown Lo. Angala••
· Th. e.nter i. al.o .erved by OlIIni
the publie bua .ystem
· tor. w••t.rn San Bernardino county. In addition to·Montelair
Plaza, many smallar shopping cantars lina Cantral Avanua
· bet",.raan the Plaza, and the railroad.· Thu~,. ·~i. i . an ara.
with ·siqnitieant potential tor major joint. d.v.J.opmant
•
.. projects that wouJ.d.not only ti.·toq.th.r exiatinq and future
eomm.reial d.velopment in the area ...i·th the railroad. but
would al.o reintorce .aeh other by providinqpas.enq.rs tor
tha commut.~ rail lina, and.rail acca•• to tha araa.
Hon~clair

tran..

· About 1/2 mil. past· .Central Av.nu., th.· railro.d ent.rs
Upland on a sinqle track. HoW.v.r, as with Montelair. the
R-o-w =emains ~ida enough tor ~~o tracks •. oav.lopmant along
the R-o-w in Upland i . naw and. compris•• sh:0P_., ·offica., and
r.sid.ne••·. Ther. i. on. v.ry· inter••tinq ottie. eOlllPlex
which i. eomprised ot r.t.url:lished railroad·c;an on· tracks .
qrouped around ar~lipa ot an old.railroad station.

Jutot, put Euelid Avenue iit. Upland .the on. traek. widens· to

thre.· in trent ot th•. Upland Railroad Station.· ·WhU. no
lonqer" uac ........ch. the build1J!q i. in .exe.11ent eondition
and .·i. he1nq ranted .by aturnitur• •tore.· HoweVer;· it i.·
still ownc.by the AT'SF a• •iqn.·on the buildinq proelaim.
· Th. ·railroad station:. anchors a v.ry nie. ,.downtown shoppinq
.·,..11 ,ereated trom S.eorid Stre.t.·, Whil• •pae• .tor llerltinq and
future developm.nt.at the station . is lillited, there is a
·....i-paved area al:lout two bloeks .ast, ,.now uaed: tor truek and
· ear· parkinq, which may al.o b. availal:l·la, U . a parltini;. are.
for· ··future station usars •.
The multi-traek ••etion '.ot th.railroad. if! Upland ende at
· al:lout 11th Avenu••. a .distane. ot al:lout 2/3 mile trom the
.tation, but the a-o-w remain. very. ",ide. N_ apa~ent
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buildinqs tlank ~e noreh side ot ~e railroad at ~e eastern
border ot.UPland while there is a qood chunk ot open land to
the south.

Rancho CUcamonga and

Lnincorpora~.d

San Bernardino

Coun~V

Apartment buildinqs and sinqle tamily home developments
'border the railroad as it .n'tars Rancho CUcamonqa. There is

also planty

o!

't...

vacant land int.rspersed

·older induscrial 5i
in ·Rancho CUcamonqa.

~e

~ith

small pockets of

However, on bo~ sid.. ot the R-o-W
vacant land is tan· be1nq turned

into major hOU$inq and commercial developments. '~rq. "new
town.", such as Victoria ~nd Haritaqa, are within a .sho~
distance ot tn. railroad •. With price. as low as $1:0.000 for

a thre. bedroom hous., this area is attracting many f"amili••
·trom Loe ·Anqeles County. In ta=, many ot ·~e workers in
.the•• households probahly commuts to downtown Los Anqeles and
.beyond "and thus fo~, a larq8 pool of potential users of a

comcuter rail ••r\-ica in "this area.

·The..Rancho CUclll!lonqa railroad station at Archibald Avenue
Whils prssantly closed could be mini~lly rshahilitated tor

u••. bY future commu'ter rail patrons.

Some vacant land exist.

around ~e station tor parkinq and tuture dsvelopment.
Additional land could sventually be made·availabls throuqh
redevelopment ot ~e scattered older· industrial and single
tamily p~reel. in the area.· . Nearhy is a newer .ihdustrial
·park.~e well as an abandoned·~ineZ1·. The winery·buildinqs
are pra.en"elj·" in pania.l us. "•• a ..turni-cura .howrQoc. "The
buildinqs apapsar to be in rsasonably qood condition and have
a lot ot· chara=sr., With rshahilitation. they:coUld torm the

nuclaua ""ot" a aajor cOJ:mlarcial, bu.in••• , liqht inc:J.uatrial,

and perhapa sven ~ltiple ·unit residential project·~hich
could be tied into devalo~en~ ot the railroad "proparey.

Approximately 2 l/~ miles south ot ~e .railroad· atation on .
Archibald Avenue. is the .Ohtario Airport ps••anqer te.rminal.
Throuqh ~e use ot a shuttle bus connector. the railroed line
could. provide: hiqh speed access east. to ontario. Airport. trom
·dOWT\town Los Anqel. . and the Sap Gabriel valley as wall as
cOllllUter. Hr1I'ice _ t to L. A.
.

to

ot

"From ~~. CUcaaon9a Seaeion
Havan Av.nua, a" di.~anca
approxilllataly 1 mile, tl"e railroad R-Q.-W contains t~o tracks

althouqh one:is .. epparsntiy not beinqused and i. in poor
.condition.· , Considerahle open land sxists in this area
althouqh thers ara· aiso .cattered pareels ot industrial
buildinq..·• ...
.
'""

""

Frdqht .ae:tivity is also =ently ·bdnq maintained alonq
~is .ection ot ths railroad as two trdqhts wera ol:!. .rved
durinq the tiald work. A lonq TOFC(Trailer On Flat Car)
train pe•• ad Vincent A~enua (naar Haven Avenue) in Rancho
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CUcaaonqa at 11:17 AM, ~hile another freiqht was spette4 at
Sensen Avenue (in ~~. area of the for:er Kaiser. Staal plant)
at·11:40 AM." (The la~~.r Mas a sho~ train; probably a
switchar movaman~.)
The I-15 bridqe over the Second Supdivision R-o-W provid••
horizontal cl.arance for at l.a.t t~o tracks and the R-o-W
continue. to be very wide for soma distanc. past th~ Fr.eway
into the unincorporated part of San, Bernardino county. Wh.r.
the railroad pa.... the 'old Kai••r St••l plant in this ar.a
th.re are many track spurs. Th. plant sit. i."beinq
redev.loped into 'an industrial park and th•• e spurs, which
fo~erly .erved the ste.l ~i~l, now prove alternaeive modal
ace... to the new indu.tri... Beech Avenua, 't.ha. main .tre.t
in this ar.a, pa•••• ov.r the' railroad ,providing a qrade
~.paration.
From thi•. point ·approxi~t.ly 1 ~il. ea.t. to
·Be.ch .i\v.enu., ~e R-o-W contains .. to 6 traclts and. i. v.ry
wid.. Froe ~ech Avenue to the Foneana city line at Citrus
Av.nue, the line nduce. ~o two tracks. In'this •••earn
saction of eha unincorporated area the railroad lina is
flanked'by,op.n land with .catt.red pock.t. Ot old.r sinql.
familY dwalHnq.. .
"
'
Fontana and Rial to"
·Th. railroad·p•••••· through the ci~i•• of Fontana and'Rialto
a. a .inql. track facilit, but the R-o-W i. v.ry wid. with
room for 2-'; tracks. No.e of tha .:urrounding land. us•• are
indu~rial but th.~ ara apare:.nt ,and .inql. familyhou.inq
d.v.lopments •• wall. Thera is also a la~. amount of vacant
land ••pecially in, tha w••t.rn halt of Rialto: (from about
Mapl. Avenu. to near~. city center on ~y.r.id.·Av.nu•• )

The ainqla track expands to two at the sit. of th.Rialto
railroad .tation (no lonq.r .tandinq} but r.v.rt.,to on. a
.hort di.tanc. th.raaft.r. Th.r. is .uffici.nt land at the
fo~.r .tation _it. for parkinq and future development ti.d
into'th. railroad R-o-w. Th. ar.a .Urroundinq the railroad
track in e. .t.rn Rialto i. 'lIllinly charact.rized by old.r
sinqla 'f&aily dv.l1inq..'
'
,
(Cit¥, of) San Bernardino (l~••t.rn ar.ll)
.

F.

.

.

.

Th. Santa
S.cond'SUI:ldivis.1on t.rminate'; 1n san Bernardino.
Th. railroad R-o-W nariow. to ,only on. traclt :widt:h . . it'
pa•••• into the wa.tarn .nd of the c;ity ..and· the South.rn
Pacific Railroad llridqa, 'mich cro•••• O\·.r the ATiSF at '
Rialto Avenu., has only enouqh,horizontal cl.aranc. for o~.
track UlId.r it. How.v.r, 'this narrow- R-o,.W ••ction i. only
about 1'1;;: 'mila. 1onq. Th. R-o"W .xpanda conaid.rably just
...t of Rancho Road.
MUch of the land ,in this far " ••tern pol'tion ,ot.' the city ia,
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vacant.
(City ·o~) San Bernardino {Central araaf

East ot Rancho Road.

~h.

Second Subdivision ands where

i~

joins t:h.. AT'SF Thir:! Subdivision coming up from the sou~h
andth. First Subdivision to the .ast. rtt this point the
·combined R-o-W wid.ns into a large railroad yard and r.pair
tacili~y..

Also

loca~ed

har. is the

~in

railroad seatien

~or

SanB.rnardino. Becaus. of the size and location of this
major railroad facility, it pra••nts on. ot the ~iqh••t
potantials .in the .~udy ara. tor joint urban/transportation
d.v.lopment of· ari .xisting railroad and surrounding property.
This property (including the .xisting railroad pa.s.nger
station) i . adjac.n~ to d~Antown San "Bernardino. How.v.r~ an
· el.~at.d ..Fr••way, built on !ill •••parat•• the property trom
the downtown shopping araa. The lat~.r baa ••an considerable
renovation in the" last taw years tilth the conatrue:t.ion ot the
Central City·Mall. The Mall contain. an .legantly r ••tor.d
down~dWn d.pa~.nt "store,

Harris', at ona and apd .• naw

Montq01l1ery W.rd .~ore .a the anchor on the w••tern end. As a
· r.gional shopping c.ntsr, this "all ..... to be abOUl: half

the .iz. ot the

larqe.~

r.qional c.n':.n-.

Thus, it expansion

to a .uper regional mall w.ra contemplated, awe.tward
.xpan.ion cou14 link th• •xisting downtown· ar.a to n.w
development around the railroad .ta~ion and ya~.

To .accomplish such. an expansion however, two obstacl•• !Day
have to be ov.rcome. One is the barrier cnatedby the I-215·
Fr.away and th....other is '=h• •xist.ncil of the Inland Shopping
Cent.r ,. a l:llljor r.tail :all with at lilast two dilpart:l.nt·
ator••• les. than 1.3 "il•• away. Th. first cb.tacl. could
b.·ov.rcome by ei~.r·recona1:rUcting~eI-215 .fr.....ay
· ._ant in ·tront of the mall or axtending the 1111111 abova .or
below· the fn.way. . OV.rcoming the ••cond ·oll.tacl. d.pends on
· the ·growth of th•. l:lllrk.t ar.a. Whil. tha SanBsrnardinoRiv.rddil ana is expaeted to be the futut qrovinq. part of
·the SCAG 1legion, wh.th.r downtown San Bernardino will b. abl.·
to .upport. a dgniticant q1-owth in ntsil activity is a
·<til••tion· that lIIU.~ Il. c po.ed to .conomic· and 1llllrut analy.t•.
U it can .. this could .. prO\·id.· a· significant anchor to a ·1lllljor
.
IlIi.xed .... ·d.vslopmentof the Santa Fe and adjoining
properei... Such a development could in turn provide
ridership and operating .u.bddl•• to a. c01lllll\ltar rail . .rvic.
originating·at this point.
As mentioned abov., the railroad propsrtyin this ar.a is
.larg.. It·bsqin. at !-215.and axtands w••t, approximat.ly
.1.4 mile. to·· Flow.r Stra.t •. Th•. yard trackag. itself .xt.nds
. ·about one mil. ·from I-215 , while the rsmaind.r i. mo.tly
vacant land. A.. :sajor street. 'fount Vernol) Avenue,
pa.... above the middl.· of the prop.rty on a viaduct. From
...
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I-21S to Mount ~.rnon dvenue, Fifth Stree~ forms.th* northern
boundary ot· the pr~percl" This is ~~e major east-west street
in· the ci~y and is.also designa~ed S~a~e Route 66. (Fitth
Street becoce. Foothill Boulevard as it q08. west into Rialto
and retairis that dasiqnation all the way into Los Anqele.
Couney") !he tracks aC':':.:a11r end 3.'t. Fourth Str.eet "Aith the
block trom Fo~h to Fi~~h Stree't.5 ~aken up by the Santa Fe
Railroad Repair Shops. I~ ~as no~ possible ~o tell trom a
windshield or ~alking survey. ho~ bUSy the shops presen~ly
are. It allot the property is not presently being used tor
tha~ purpose it might be ~ade more valuable by its
.
redevelopment to other ~ •• S" It it .is redeveloped, care
should be 'Caken to ke.p and reuse historic serueture., such
as an old roundhouse ••hich ~ould addebarac~er and
uniquen••• to future·carket oriented projects"

The distance trom Fitth Street to Viaduct Boulevard. the.
southern boundary ot this haH ot the property • is
approxima~ely .3 mile .hile trom Viaduc~ Boulevard ~o Second
Str~et i . ~1 mile.
Second Str.ee· is • major aast-wast .tr..t
o~· the south which. also tontS tha southern· boundary of the
CentralCity lIall. The property bee-..reen. Viadu~ Boulevartl
and S'econd Strtiet is either· vacan'C,· or contains structure.
tha~ are in generally ~ilapidated condi~ion. although there
is a small shopping center in this a,rea just. south ot the
railroad staticn.
West, ot Mount '''arnon Avenua it is dit.!icult tc qauqa the
amcun'C ot' railroad prop.rty" althpuqh it ..... extansiv••
A lina just north ot Rialto Avenue seems to torm the southern
boUndary. with old residen~ial units bordering Rialto Avenue
and the west side ot ~ount ":arnen A,·enua. (Rial. to A,,·enua i .
also a major regional highway wpose name changtl. to Arrow
Route [Highwayj ·lIe.~ ot the ci~y ot Rialto.) From Fourth
Stree~ ·south to one block north ot Rialto Avenue· is a
. dis~ance ot approxilllatel}" .35 mile ·"'hile tram· Koun~ 'Jtlrnon
Avenue 'Co rlo.wer Avenue ia about .75 mile. Thus, the
app~oximate.atea ot the .railroad·p~pe~y in the·eas~ern halt
is. ~·2 square ;illile. and in the '~e~jjm hal! .25.. square .mile
tor a.total ot .~5 square· mile .or·.. abou~·12.5· .iU1on square
·t.et.· Of coune theee nw:lbere ar';;.very roUqh ·approxilllatione
. but 'tQey 'do·· providil ..,n order ·ot maqnit"de and pOint ou~ .t.he
coneidtlrable lllIlOun~ ot developable land- at this; s1~e. .
Wes~ ot the yard artia. exis~ing·c1evelopmentdrops ott rapidly
vith a predwn_nce ot residential developmen~ in _ .
s.,.1-rur.l setting. East ot the s.ite is the Central City
lfall tollowed by the City and Coun~y government. Buildings.
There appearato bave been major redevelopwen~ ot the
downtown" area in recant vears and it ....... to hav.· been vary
vell done. They have done an excellent jobot integrating
·new buildings ':lith· the old and ret.aiilinq a compact,·
pedes~riancbarac~er to the downtown .. h~ile the I-21S
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Freeway doe. sever the central busine•• district trom the
railroad sta~ion area, its second S~reet interchange provide.
very good reqional hiqhway acce•• to both areas. In addition
the Second Street interchange is only aboUt 2 1/2·mi1e. trom
the r-21~/!~lO.interchanq., providinq major east·we.t
reqional highway access .s wall.
Thus tha Santa Fe and surrounding propeny in San Barnardino'
provide ve~ qood poten~i~l !or tuture ~ev.lopaent in
conjunction .i~~ the ~nitiatio~ ot co:=uter rail service trom
h.r. to downcown Los'.\rtq.les.
Conclu.ions
IIhU.', becal1lle ot i"s approxi:IA"ely 60 IOil. lenqth,

~.

characeeristic. ot ehe Sarita te Second Subdivi.ion railroad
line chanqe t~ at.a to area,· thete are a nWllber ot qene·ral
conclusions that can be. drawn. Fine-. the riqht-ot-vay
(R-Q-W) is in q.n.rally qood'cendition and can probably
lUintain co:mauter rail .er.vice ot' at leaat average speed at
presen". Howev.r, track upqi-adinq 'lIIllY be ,n.eded to acbiev~
, ·hiqh.r than av.raq. sp.eds. .
:.
Second.' moat: -'ot the R-o-W i. quite ':ilda (perhaps' more .than
75'-80,) so that a'hiqh:lsv.l two-track s.rvice lIIlly b.
possibl.' without the n.c••sity ot.acquirinq·.ucb addi"ional
riqh,,-ot-way. This is an .X1:r••elY torcunat. ,occurrence as
R-Q-W acquisition i.' prebably th.· co~lie.t .part ot public
transportation tacility d~velopaen~ in urba~ area••
Third, siqnitican", .ec1:ionli ot the line are qrad.· s.parated
(perhap. 20%-25%)' which ailovs tor sater .c,pe.stion. in
qeneral and .at.r hiqh speed opera"ion 'in particular. Mo.t
ot. the. railroad cro••ing. that are not qrade separated'are
prot.cted·by cro•• L~q qat•• and ~y hav•. rubb~riz.d ".ott
rid." qrad. cro••inq trsatm.n"••
FoUrth, :;"o.t ot tha. tOBar pa..~ng•.r • •tations· that are not'..
currently open and in 1111. b~' AlItrsk tor pa".l\qar op.ratiOns
are .•till, stand1.nq and: '~., in moat e•••• ,· at1;.rae:tive .
landllark
···Rshabilita1:ion.and UN ot these
.truC1:~' tor a cO*mU"er rail ••rVic.:will identity 'th.n.w
train opersti'ona with thea.
th.·past ... This ·qiv••' them a
b.tt.r ••na.• ' ot per.ll&ftency, and: rout. id.ntity iIIportant to
potential p. .-.nqars and track-.i~•.aev.lopera ·who .worry
about the .tayinq' power ot a new, . .rvic...·· 0•• ·ot the
~i.tinq .•"a"ions will al.o create landllarks tor·1:h. local
communiti•• in which th.y ar. ldcat.d. 'That, in turn, .hould
proVide' qr.a".r .,,1oulus to those e~iti•• to participat.
in d.vslopaen". and r .. a.v.lop...n" .ttorts ·in. aiowld, and
nearby the railroad riqht-ot-way.· .

.trUatuna.

ot

Fitth, the ·Sscond.:Subdivl..ion R-Q-W p..... throuqh pri. ot th.··
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fas~e.t dev.~opinq areas ot sou~~ern california and· ~e
coun~ry •. Further, because new housinq price. in ~is area
are among the 10"""e.~ L"'! tile reqion, it is a'C~raetinq :!Ilany
10n; distance commuters who work bu~ cannot aftord to live

in
areas alonq the Second Suedivision line closer to the
reqional center. The parallel I-10 (San Bernardino) and·
I-2l0 (Foothill) Freeway. are already badly conqe.ted durinq
t.~e peak travel periods ~ith sections of' stop-and-go traffic
extendinq for many mile.. Additionally, approximately half
ot the study area is without t.~. Foothill Fre.way .s
constru~tion ot it eaat of La Verne is still many years 'in
the future.
Lastly, freiqht traffic on this line has continued· to decline
and would no~ be a' .iqnificant.i=pedimen~ t~ the develop.mn~
ot extenaive future pas.enger train operations. tn tact, it
a public entity ~are to bUy the line, freiqht traffic could
be res'trieced 'to ~e la1:8' nigh1: hours when -ehera are few or
no pas.enger trains .. as ··is .done in San Diego.
Thus, b..ed upon the Held observationS aricI the resultinq
conclusions above, there appear to be many positive reason.
tor giving serious consideration to the development ot
passanqer train service on the Santa Fe Second Subdivision.
Further, SUch a service could not only fulfill mobility
objectives but urban de\~lop~ent "and regional urban tor=
objectives as well •

.. cc.: G. Hicks
d. ·Havens
Chron File

;

:

.
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LOS ANGELES-SAN BERHARliINO COIMJTER RAIL -TECHNOLOGY REQUIREMENTS AND OPTIONS
It Is understood that the LACTC will caiplete I drift EIR doouient on Decelber 1
on LA-PIsldena LRT routing options. Two route Ilternatlves hive survived to go
forwlrd -In the E1R process: Mlln Street-Mission Rood-Huntington Drlve-710
FreewllY, I~ the ATSF Second Subdlvlslon/Mll"IIlon WIlY Ilternatlve vii Hlghllnd
_Plrk. The choice between these Ilternatlves will profQUndly Iffect our ability
to provide ~ter roll service frOll LA to- Son Bemordlno I/ld the type of
service prov-JdOd.
.
. .If the ·...In Street Ilternltlve' were chosen, this ~ld lelve the ATSF corridor
open' for the develOl*nt· of· eonventl9rill ·dlesel pilSh-pull ~ter operltlon
--possibly using gillery Clrs (which Ire USOd on the Penlnsull eo.oute Service
'In the Sin Frlnclsco BIlY Arel) or true double-deck ~ter equlpoent (like the
GO trlnslt 'clrs used In Toronto). If tile ATSF/IIIl"IIlon WIlY Ilternatlve Is
chosen, I· different operltlng concept will be required, involVing clrs thlt Ire
'caopltlble with the LAclong Belch Clr deslgn'whlch will .be.operlted to Pisadena.
Flctors FlvOrlng The ATSF Rlght-of-W,xFor The Foreseeable Future
'Current Indlcltlons Ire thlt use of the ATSF rlght-of-wllY '1-5 flvOred, for
severll reosons: .
The' ATSF Ilternltlve Is' applrently gaining' support In Highland Plrk and
. perhaps ·In Socjth Pasadena, where It· Is seen os I 'wllY to reeve the rill
. _freight service frOll: resldentlll lreos (Ind, In South Posldenl, to avoid'
:11\)' need for the Route 710 Freeway)'. '.
' . '

. .0

o It. offers In .Il.t"motlve to usl;,g thO RoUte 710 FreewllY extension to
Plsidena. vii South Pisadenl' This fn!ewllYextenslon Iscontroverslll
Ind lIlY not be built .for IionY yelrs (If ever).
':

';'" .'

.

. 0 It would. Ivold'Objectlons by saie property owners Ilong Huntington
Drive, where two Independent, plrillel roldwllYs would be :funCtlonllly
cOllblned IS I one-wiycouplet to -.Jce roCIII for In It-grade LRT line If
bull.t here.
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o It could avold.the expense of aerla1 constructlon where the lRT 11ne
approaches the LA CBO. at the south end of the translt 11ne.
o The Pasadena llght Ral1 A11gnoent Task Force 15 supportlng the use of
the ATSF R/W as the preferred a11gnment for the north-south 11nk between
Pasadena's south c1ty 11.1ts and lts .CBO.
o Thls Task Force 15 generatlng support. for extenslons of the lRT 11ne vla
the ATSF R/W f~ the East Pasadena area to Arcadla and Perhaps as far
as. Irwlnda1e.·
.
o A recent conSUltant. study ofcomouter ral1 on the ATSF R/W done for the
LA Cpunty Board, of Superv1sors consldered .the ..ra11 bus optlon hlgh1y
feaslb1e; thls 15 very close to the 11ght ral1 concept.
Flnancla11y. lt seeos extreoe1y un11ke1y that the LACTC, the only agency wlth
.cnetary resources at ·lts dlsposa1 to construct any translt facl11tles on thls
corrldor. wl11 fund a separate 11ght ral1 11ne as well as purchase rlght-of-wlY
for and construct a parallel c~ter ra11 11ne. Even though ln the long te.there -.y be justlflcatlon for tworal1 translt corrldors between'downtown LA
and Pasadena, the LACTC 15 ·ee-1tted to fundlng· 11nes ln other parts of LA
County before they can conslder dup11cate 11nes on any one .corrldor.
On the other hand~ purchase of theATSF ROW for lRT would support early
extenslon of ral1 translt east .through the Cfty Of Pasadena on that route and.
encourage fundlng the ]lurchase'of. the RIll ..east to the LA County l1i1e. and . thence
to San Bernardlno.
.' .

A1ternatlve Operatlona1 ConceptS .For LA-San Bernardlno Service
If the ATSF R/W 15 chosen, for t~11ghtra1111ne to Pasadena. there are three
baslc optlons for t~ter operatlon ln eastern LA County/San Bernardlno County:
1. Te.-lnlite ihe11ght ra11 servlce lri1tla11yln Pasadena or South
Pasadena, and provfde a separate ~ter ra11 servf<:\! east of ·thfs .
pofnt •
. Z. Run 'both 11ght ra11 and a qul:et fo.- of c....ter ra11 equl.nt down the
.ATSF' R/W f~ Pasadena to,dOwntllWli. Los, Angeles. but te.-lnate the
.'
c~ter ra11 at Unfon .Statlon (while the l1ght ·ral1 enters a tunnel .to
.serve. the west sldeof the 'LA .'BO; joln1.ng the Flower Street suQwlY .now
under. construc.tfon for the LA-long Belich 11ne).·
.
.
3. Use qufet c.-iter ra11 equle-ent wl!lch can run cin"the' s_tracks as
the 11ght raf1 1fne between.Pasadena and downtown:lOS.Ang~les. and'whfch
can also operate'ln the LRTtull/ie1 .throughtbe west sfd~ of' t'he LA CaD.
Prob1s. 'Wlth Breaking The. Service In Pasadena·:
.

. .

."..

"

:",

Optlon (1) pe.-Its coop1ete'f1exlbl11ty ·fn cc.oUter rail equfe-ent 'deslgn and
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operation; It allows the' light rail line to be Increoentally extended eastward, .
as far as Irwindale •. The latter city Is as far as the ATSF would continue to
run freight trains west f~ San Bernardino (to serve the Miller brewery) •
.(Oependlng upon the nature of the freight operation, It II8Y be undes.lrable or
. IMPOssible to run the LA-long Beach type of equlpoent east of this point on the
existing track.l
The basic probl,,'wlth option (1) Is that a passenger transfer Is required for
San .Bemardlno and eastern LA County train riders In the vicinity of Pasadena.
This will .wlll decrease patronage. This ~ be tolerable If at the outset of
operations the lRT line extends beyond UnlOn Station to serve the west side of
the LA CBO. Considering the desirability 'of access to LRV·..lntenance
facilities In long Beach, It Is quite probable that the Pasadena 'lRT line will
pUsh through f~ the 7th and Flower end. Otherwise It would be necessary for.
the ·Pasadena line to use the Metro Rail shops as an lnterl. . .asure •.
(It 15 mst unlikely that the Initial lnc.....nt. of LRT line construction will be
LAUPT or SOllO other Metro Ra1l. Intercept station north to Pasadena, wlthQut
a physical connection to the Long Beach )lne--w1th the passenger link between
the 'lRT segilents via Metro Rail MDS-1.)
f~

As no cOllPuter 'lIO<Iellng has been done on alternative (1), It 15 uncertain how
..ch ridership would drop as cOllPared to through-routing. An old transit
Industry rule of thum 15 to expect 15" lower ridership for bus-to-streetcar
transfers. Transferf~ a coonuter train to a·conventlonal transit line .lght
result In.an even greater drop In ridership. However.. If the transit line
penetrates the los Angeles CBO, this kind of connection Is feasible: In the
Philadelphia-south Jersey area, for ~ years people transferred f~·the PRSl
diesel rail' cars to the lindenwold HI-Speed line, which has a nuober of stations
In downtown. Philadelphia. (This kind· of operation will be resUlad by MJ Transit
In the near future, except that there will be a through trlp'alternatlve to
Philadelphia vla·~rak.)
In the casa·of the LA-Pasadena-San Bernardino corridor, .however, If It were
necessary:to transfer first f~ an auto or bus·to callUter rail. then to light
rail In Pasadena, and transfer again to Metro Rail or a··bus In the LA CBD, there
would al.ast certainly be a great decrease In ridership potential.
Also, It Is preferable In thl~ case ih~t the c-.ter trains penetrate the .
Pasadena CBO,· with a tennlnus at the ~rak station. Otherwise, transfers would
be needed ))Ot only for LA CBO-bound riders but for Pasadena"bound riders as
well--that Is, for practlcal,ly all patrons on the.c-.ter line. This IIIlIY 11.1t
the potential to' extend the light rail electrification l~ntally In an
e'astward direction, as thli opportunity presents .ltself .due.to.growth.ln lRT
ridership.
.
If option (l)were'chosen, It wOuld be possible to use hlgh-eaPaclty gallery
cars or other kinds of double deck push-pUll ~lesel-hauled coaches. However, It
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should be noted th.t we would not be .ble tog.in eccess to possible ca-outer
raii ..iriten.nce f.cilities near LAUPT for'd~i .., weekday ..intenance work.
It would .lso be,difficult to exchange equipoent with other ca-outer lines which
do teminate .t Union Station (this' would need to be done via San Bernardino and
the ATSF Third SUbdivision)--or provide through-routing with possible Ventura or
Saugus cOlalter services, ..ch as Mtrak runs one San olegan round trip through
Union Station f~ San Diego to Santa Barbar.. Therefore ..ny of the .dv.ntages
of using the sa.. kind of equlpoent as other proposed diesel push-pull ca-outer '
services In'the area would' not be had.
The above-cited probletls suggest that there Is a great advantage in using a ,
c....ter rail technology which can ,bI! run to the LA CBo over the LRT tracks
(options '2, 3 above).
Requireoents'ForThrough-Routlng
To operate,a through service f~ S.n' Bernardino 'to LA without a transfer,in
Pasadena, it is necessary to have equipoent which can:
a Oper.te on the sa.. tr.cks as the light r.il: syst.. between P....dena and
Chinatown, subject to clear.nces required by' high platfonl stations
, along the LRT ,line and overhead catenary, and:
o Oper,ate on the sa.. tracks as fairly long freight trains run by either
Santa.Fe or a new shartllne carrier f~ Irwindale east to San
Bernardino.
Additionally:
a If option (2) is chosen and the COIIUter service tenllnates at Union
Station, it 'MY be necessary to operate over or cross lIllin ,line railroad
,tracks to reach the st.tlon. These requireoents MY be not
substanti.lly different f~ those ent.iled in operation east of
Irwindale. However,lt Is plausible that railroad lab!>r, contr.cts would'
requi,re applying ..In line crew rules to such a service. ,If so, this
'would gre.tly intrease oper.tlng costs.
It 15 suspected that' In this case,' special trackage and incidental
'railroad/transit grade separation .1ght, be required at the Union Station
end, reSUlting' ,in ,Increased capital costs. ,
' '
,
,

,

a ,If option (3) 15 chosen,lt is necessary to .eet tunnel 'clearanCes In'
the new' subway 'tunnel which will conduct the Pas.den. trains through to
7th and Flower. Diesel power, and carriage of diesel fuel, Is cert.lnly
undesirable in the tunnel for he.lth 4nd safety reasons,' and would very
probably ,be prohibited by the California PUC (other th.n ..Intenance
equ'ipoent) •
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o Under option (3), a turnaround or reversal facility of SOle sort would
be needed south of 7th and Flower. Unless It were decided to route SOle
trains tlirough f~ San Bernardino to long Beach. this would be, used ,by
all San Bernardino ~ter trains.
It Is 'apparent that regulations of the Federal Railroad Adllnlstratlon as well
as California Public utilities to-Isslon ..st,'be adhered' to In planning such
through services, as well as • nuober of technical considerations. The latter
will be elaborated below.
,Motive Power
There are several sub-options

f~

the viewpoint of IOtlve power:

a. Operate diesel-powered cQIIUter egulpoent., probably four- or six-axle
rallbuses; ov,er the light ..all line f~ Pasadena to LA. This would be
, possible only under operational option' (2).
.
b. Operate a dua1-.ode car. which would ~n under diesel power east of the
'end of the LRT section (which could be ~ere f~ Pasadena to
Irwindale). and'over the LRT line under electric power. This type of
egulpoent would be diesel-electric/electric. with on"board diesel
engines arid diesel fuel. generators. 'and electric IOtors. This applies
only to option (2)., :
,
A very sl.11ar contept was tested experl.ntally on the long Island
Railroad uS,lng gas-turbine, electr,lc/electrlc :,cars. WIth COIIPact tu'rlline
engines located In 'power pods' on board the ~ter rail cars.
c. Operate conventional LRV. under electric power f~ LA to Pasadena (or
wherever, the electrification ended) and haul the- over the nonelectrified part of the San Bernardino line by diesel loc.-otlve. ThlS
applies to option (3).
d. Operate 1lI0(l1fledLRVs under electric power f!'Oll,LA to Pasa"ena, and
couple to the-. special dlesel-generator'unlts whlc~ would, provide the'
'power needed to operate over non-electrified territory. This Is sl.llar
to a 'Boeing proposal to place a 'slug' or power unit between a pair of
SLRVs for ~ter service on br,anch lines. This applies to' option (3).

" '

For, short ~ter trains. the power unlts".t9ht not be provided with
'their own'lOthe poWer and sl~JY 'hauled as trailers by' the LRVs; If (as
15 likely) longer trains were operated, the power units could have their
own traction IOtors as' well as providing train-lined DC power to the
LRVs.', ,This would provide greater tractive effort. 'and, could allOW a
faster rate of acceleration.
'

ilne

e. It 15 possible to electrify the entl;"
f~ the outset. However,
this ~ entail unaffordably high capital costs for an Initial ~ter
:', o p e r a t i o n . '
,

~

.

r. RT n IIRDAU'

Electrlflcatlon would remaln a long-tenl possibility even If the line Is
Initially operated with some kind of 'dual -node eqUipment. The light rail
llne can easlly be extended IncreMentally In an eastward direction as
demand' warrants and funding peTIIlts.
f. Perhaps the use of battery or fuel"Cell power plants and/or ~lywheels
could be used for line's non-electrified section. Presumably batteries
or flywheels would be recharged en route while draWing power from the
overhead wire system. However, this would require use of new or '
experimental technology.
It may not be desirable to operate under diesel power over electrlfled.. trackage
In resldentlal areas, because the diesels will generate unwanted nolse and
emissions (ellmlnatlon of the dlesel tralns ls one of the reasons why
cOllllJnltles between LA and Pasadena favor the light rail line). Also, higher
acceleration perfonlance can be obtalned using all-electric ,propulsion. As the
,density of tr~fflc would be high on the LA-Pasadena section of the line, lt Is
desirable to','run the fastest equlpoent possible to avoid schedullng probll!llS. "
This suggests that diesel rallbuses should not be considered for any prl.ary

"role.

.

.

.

Dual,-lIOde cars are feasible, so long as they do not 'have to run lna subway
tunnel. However, there may be only 11.lted roo- on board the cars to Install
diesel englnes ln addition ,to the electrlc .ators and control systems" air
cond,ltlonlng.. , etc., which are .lso required. Large, bulky engines lIllY be needed
to provlde the acceleration ind high speed required for the .are Interurban part
of the line; It Is doubtful that 'pancake' under the floor dlesel englnes llke
those used on articulated translt ,buses would provide enough power, unless twin
diesels are provided under the center section of,a three sectlon (8-exle)
artlculated car. Therefore dual_e cars ,lIllY not be the best optlon.
It would be possible to haul LRVs with dlesel loco.atlves that are equlpped wlth
compatlble couplers and antl-cll~rs. The LRVs could be equlpped for push-pull
operatlon, so that the dlesel loco.atlve controls' COUld be operated f~ the
other end of ,the traln; but overall It se_undeslrable to haul cars which have
their own,.ators, and control systeis"wlth a diesel-electric, loco.atlve.
The concept 'of a diesel 's,iug' or powerunlt has conslderable "rlt, as it would
In effect be a s.all diesel loco.atlve,"sahs electric tractlon .ators, feeding
poWer to 'the traction .ators' of the IIOdlfled LRVs.', Use of ,the LRV traction
IIOtorS would provide traction power over ,the full length of the train. The
power u,nlt could be ..S large as desired. probably theslze of a,dlesel Sliltcher.
, All, fuel would be carried on, board 'the power unlt, so that no "f1~l .... l1qulds
would 'be transported In,the tunnel downtown. The dead weight of the traln would
be ,reduced when operating over electrified territory, as the power unit, would be
detached upon entering the LRT line.
'
It 'may be desirable to use a IIOdlflcat1on of thls" design, wh,lch :..ou'ld.. provide,
e,lectrlc IIOtors under the power unit as ,well as on each LRV. This ,WOUld
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ellmlnate the need for,the LRVs to pull the power unlts, and provlde greater
tractlveeffort for a faster rate of acceleratlon.
Travellng westbound frotl San' Bernardlno, the power unlts Would be detached ln
Pasadena or Irwlndale at a pocket track (or off-line siding). Eastbound trains
pass just beyond the sldlng, back ln and plck up the power unlts. In San
Bernardlno, 'a Y track or delta lnterchange arrangeoent would be used to turn the
tralns around. Instead. a short sectlon of the line at the San Bernardino
termlnus could be electrlfled, wlth voltage ,sufflclent only to operate the
tralns In the turn-around DOvement.
It may even be posslble to extend such a short electrified sectlon
eastward to serve the' Central Clty Mall/CBO area, perhaps crosslng
1-215 Freeway vla Thlrd arid Fourth Streets. If the use of surface
Mke such a connectlon ls unfeaslble, a flyover or underpass l'OUld

up to a mlle
beneath the
streets to
be requlred.

lAs lt ls, with a llght rail-compatlble technology. lt wlll probably be
necessary to use an overpass to grade, separate ,the Hne rr.. 1141n Hne raHroad
tracks near 'the, present juo<;tlons of the Santa Fe Second Subdlvlslon"with the
Thlrd and Flrst Subdlvlslons. just to the west of the present San Bernardlno
train statlon--whlch lt can be assu.ed will contlnue to be used by Aatrak
long-dlstance tralns ln the future,]
,

"

, Thls optlon (with detachable power'unlts) requlres that the propulslon and
control systeiS of IOdlfled LRVs be capable of drawlng power at a constant
voltage frOll overhead trolley wire (.cst probably wlth a' chopper control systell)
as well as frotl'the varlable voltage power supplied fTOll the diesel englne of
the power unlt. Conventlonal diesel locOlOtlves operate on eight throttle
posltlons.wlth the englne provldlng the power requlred for each desired level
of acceleratlon and IIIIXI_ speed. Although LRVs have the ,DOtors wlred
pe. .nently ln serles-pal'allelor ln parallel (for dual or' .,noootor trucks,
respectlvely). and do not require a serles-parallel:paralleltransltlon,Hke a
Mln Hne dlesel 10cOlllOtlve. a slaHar CQfltrol systell should sufflee--probably
with the power ..,othed out lf necessary using the chopper control systell' and
the brakIng resIstors.
Also. the dIesel-generated. 750 volt DC power,l'OUld have to be traln-Hned and ,
conducted frca the power unlt to the passenger cars, possIbly vIa, the couplers.'
SpecIal wIrIng and InsulatIon for this electrical coupling l'OUld be needed.
The electric braking systell'l'OUld be the SlIM as for any otherJRV.with three
.braklng systellS:, dynaalc, frlctlon, and 114gnetlc track brakes (eddy"current
'brakes can be used for unpowered center trllcks of articulated cars and are ,
especlally useful for eight-axle cars with unpowered center trucks) •. Power,
regeneratlon capablHty .could be provlded If It 1. to be used by the regUlar
Pasadena LRT traIns,. If the power units were provlded with theIr own traction
.,tors. they could also be equlppl!d for dy!14lllc,braklng.,
Battery-pOwered cDIIIUter cars have bee. tested by the British. 'However. the
welght of the batteries, and the Sll4ll'aaount of ,power that can be developed
l'OUld suggest that this ls an Inferior optlon. unless a new type of,hlgh-power
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dens1ty battery ls perfected ln the next few years. Fuel cells and flywheels
whlch .1ght be u~ed ln rallcar operatlon are stll1 In the experlBental stage.
Platfo""s Along The lRT llne
The Pasadena LRT 11ne wll1 have hlgh platfo,;,s at statlon stops, llke the
connectlng LA-long Beach 11ne. As the lRVs are to be about B 3/4' wlde, thls
wll1 Bean that 10 1/2' wlde ca.Jter equlpoent could not be operated unTess the
LA-Pasadena sectlon of the 11ne were provlded wlth gauntlet track or passlng
tracks at LRT statlons. The use of narrower or wlder cars relates to the lssue
of seatlng and a151e space (see below).
.
It ls probab'ly better to utl11ze a ca.Jter car approxlaate1y g' wlde, and able
to satlsfy the clearances l~sed by the 11ght ral1 11ne. Thls would Bean the
use of hlgh p1atforas where the ~ servlces share the SaBe statlons, e.g. ln
the CBD tunnel (If used), ln Pasadena, and on any c~n trackage along the ATSF
R/W east to Irwlnda1e. Hlgh p1atfonl station stops do allow faster 10adlng/
un10adlng and easy access for the elderly and handlcapped. Addltlona11y, with
hlgh p1atfonl 10adlng greater f1exlbl1lty ls allowed In door p1aceBent and IIOre
space' for underbodY equlpoent.

or

Thls raises the questlon of whether hlghlow-level 10adlng should be used
for operatlon east of the LRT llne tenllnus, which aay be located anywhere f....
Pasadena to Irwlndale (subject to lncreoenta1 lRT.extenslon eastward). ·F....
Irwlnda1e.east, frelght tralns would operate on the 11ne atnlght or durlng off
peak hours; this wlll l~se a'dlfferent clearance envelope at stations.
Hlgh-P1atfonl
SUb-Optlon For The c.-.ter llne .Extenslon
'.
Hlgh p1atfonl statlons could be ,used for. the entirety of the ca.Jter llne east
of e1ectr1.fled territory, but thls would Bean bul1dlng gllUnt1et track or a
sldlng' (off-llne statlon) at every Coo.Jter stop. As there would be re1atlve1y
few frelght IIOVeBentS., this aay not l~se a. severe aalntenance penalty slnce
the swltches would be locked.ln one posltlonllOst of the day. Agaln; rer! l~r
that hlgh p1atforas penllt easy 10adlng and un10adlng for translt and also
facl11tate E&H access. Caplta1 costs r«y be s.-ewhat higher,but there ,Is also
the optlon.of inltla11y using cheaper c tlrber p1atfonlS where there ls.t~
possl'bl11ty that.'·statlons ••ay need to·be .re.1ocated.·
.' .. "
There ls re1atlve1ylltt1e dlfference In cost between off-llnestatlons and
'gllUilt1et track. Off-llne stations (each :locaJ;ed· on ."sldlng) penllt IIOverent of
equlpoent around a traln stoPped at· .staUon, . penllttlng a.. 1ltt·lellOre·.
operatlona1 .flexlbl11ty to deadhead eillJlpoent against the current of traffic on
slng1etrllck ·.or IIOve aalntenance equlpoent along the line durlng peak hours •.
. Gauntlet track entails orie'track lyIng partiy ~,ithin the wldth of. another track
(or two parallel tracks.sharlng a corron ral1). Thls ·ls·genera11y used where
clearances are tight and therels not enough roar for a sldlng; hence, passlng
ls 1~ss1b1e on gauntlet track.
.
In elther case (whether gauntlet track or.sldlngs are used), the. slgna11ng
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systeo lUSt ensure that both freight and cOllUter trains always select the
correct switch position at every station (otherwise locOlOtlves could ..ash Into
and severely dlllllage the station platfol'lls. with potential for derallllll!nts and
Injury to waiting passengers). Narrow coaouter trains could be 'equipped with
Vetag or another transponder syst.. to distinguish thea from wider trains.
One scenario' Is to use off-line loading Initially. with the station sidings
correctly aligned for eventual Incorporation Into a future second track. This
allows a little lOre flexlbl11ty In the Initial operatlon, to lOve around
maintenance eqUipment, etc. Later. when the line Is double tracked. the sidings
become part'of the second Rain track. and gauntlet track Is Installed at all
stations. on both sides. 'This -ay lIIl!an that the platfonl edges should be
designed to later be cut back. ouch as was done In Frankfurt and In Vancouver.
where Initially narrow transit cars were operated with the expectation of
runnl ng wi der, cars on the ,sue 11 ne at a future date.
Low-Platfonl SUb-Option East Of The LRT Line
The second sub-option for .lxed freight and passenger operation froo Irwindale
eastward, Is to utilize low platfol'll co-outer statio'; stops. Th15 pennlts Illch
greater flexibility In place-ent of track and platfonl (solVing the freight
clearance prObleM) and lower costs for station construction. Low platfol'll
stations are used on ~ny cOllUter rail, lines. Including the San Francisco area
PenlnsulaConiIUte.
Now. under operational option (2), the cOllUter trains would tel'lllnate at LAUPT.
They would have relatively few obligatory station stops ,In,c~n with the
Pasadena LRT line, probably 1I.lted to one stop In Pasadena. If only a few
stations were' in coaoon. then lt, Is possible to build a longer station with a
high level platfol'll at ,one end and a low'level section at ,thil other. This has
been used In, ,BrUssels on the prec..tro. In Oslo, Stuttgart and elsewhere. '
Under option (3). In which the cOllUter service would utilize the L.A. CBO LRT
tunnel. It 15 necessary either to l!IIPloy separate high floor-level ,and low level
doors; or dOorways which acca.ldate either platfol'll level;, with lOving steps. ,
'The fonoer approach Is used In Pittsburgh's new, LRT line, with IIajor station
stops accoonodated by wide, doors along the full length 'of the articulated car.
, and s_ Illnor.' fomer trolley stops handled, by a single narrow door at the
front end of each car. However, 'In ,our LA-San Bernardino case. major statl,on
stops would' occur all along the line,
.'
'
On sOle European,LRT 'lines. all ,doors ,per car are proYlded'with lOving steps
because both high ,and low platfonistatlons have substantial passenger volumes.
In San Francisco, the ,Boeing ,cars, have lOvable steps for sUbWay use only at the
center doors located on each half of the 6-axle articulated car; the end doors
(to the right of the cab only. for right front end loading In streetc,ar lOde) do
not have IIDvab,le steps because It Is difficult to fit theM to a curved door.
SOlIe German systems 'utilize a fixed alddle step ,and a lOving upper step, with
the potential for a IIOvlng lower step that swings below the carbody.The lOSt
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elegant system for high/low ·leve1 steps is the one l!IIP10yed """loyed by the MUNI
in San Francisco; their Metro LRT cars (oentioned above) have two inside steps, .
both of which nove on slides. The mechaniSM·is simple and accident-proof: it is
possible for passengers to stand on the steps while they are going up and down.
In this case, both steps are part of the floor extension in high platforM .ade.
If it were declded to go with the moving step option, the solution would be· to
..rry the NUNI concept with two internal steps, to a single folding or sliding
step outside the car. This. would e1iminate·coop1icated ..chanis.s for double or
trlp1e steps on the exterior of the car, and redUCe the extent towhlch the
stepwells would cut into the width of the car floor~"of potentla1 lmportance ln
deslgning a carbodY wlth adequate structural integrity. (In other words, the
space that would be taken up by the third step should instead be used for.
10ngltudina1,·strengthening MeMbers.) Sliding-p1u9.doors si.ilar to the
siMPlified Faive1ey.design would extend downward to cover the interior stepwel1.
Thls three-step, .ovlng step deslgn would be a lOre COMplicated than the use of
fixed steps, but the component parts--both the elevator-type lnterna1 steps·and
the .fo1dlng lower ste~-are used every day ln regular service on LRT 11nes
elsewhere. Thls concept a11ows ....i... flexibillty to use hlgh level or low
. level platfOrMS anywhere on the 11ne, with the potential for rapid eoergency
evacuation.
However, lt should be noted that movable steps will iMPOse increased lIIintenance
costs, and would restrict underbody space. In the event that a car very si.nar
to the long Beach car were chosen for this COMMUter operation, lOving steps
would be . difficult to install
without ...jor .adifications to the design.
.
Finally, it should be considered that taken together with specialized facilities
to handle the elderly and handicapped (see below), the adoption of adjustable
steps add a considerable amount of. complication in the design of the cars. This.
would suggest that high platforMs would be, in this case, the· superior option.
E ,. H ProvisiOns

..
Further, failure of a lift device would probably mean taking an entire train out
of serv!ce;1t is difficult to cut indivldua1 cars OIit of a train except at
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and for a cOBlUter service with relatively few trains on the line.
taking even a single train out of operation would be deleterioUs to the .quallty
·of service.
te~lnals,

The above are aDOng the reasons·why the LACTC has specified hlgh.platform
station. stops for Its LRT lines, ell81natlng the need for any kind of 11ft. If
high platform stations are used all along the'cOBlUter line, these"probll!llS are
autaoatlcally.solved~ c

,

In the event thatlow·platfo... ·statlons are used. provision' woUld need to be
Made for a very short high platform section with'. wheelchair rmop, sl81lar to
those built for the Sacr_nto light rail system. In Sacr_nto. a sl""le
folding drawbridge 15 located at the' end of the car. At the beglMlng of a run.
the train operator lowers the device over the doorifell •. taking that door out of
regular service. To load or unload a wheelchair. the operator opens the folding
door and lowers the draWbridge by lever, closing the l' gap between the car and
the EIoH platfo.... The length of this operation 15 not over 30 seconds. and has
been done In'as little as 10 seconds. As the no....l dWell ·tlme at station stops.
Is 20 seconds; there ~~. little I""act on service. Additionally. the device Is
so sl""le ·that jamMing almost never occurs.
.
However. the Sacraoento system requires pree.ptlng a regular possenger door, and
requires the operator to leave his driving position. In our case. the probl.. Is
to brldge.the 3' 1 1/2' gap between an 8 3/4' wide car (at floor level) and the
7 1/2' fl"Oll track centerline clearance llIPOsed by alxed operation with freight
trains. If. sl>ec1al wheelchair p'latfol'llS were used. the best solution would be
to utilize a' separate doorway or hatch for the EIoH. with an autoMtlcally· operated dev.lce to close the gap.
Seating
A critical Issue. affecting passenger' COlIfort Is the quality andarrange.ent of
seating. Then 15 considerable flexibility with respect 'to the longitudinal
spacing of seats. The standards used'for local buses'· or light 'rall need not c
apply to a specialized coaauter service. Wider spacing between seats Is
rec_nded. with either reversible seats. or seats which face In one direction
only. Well c1ishloned seats ·Should··be·used. as .on the Lindenwold HI-Speed Line.
.
· which has received hlghaarks for COlIfort.·
Reversible seats aay beoptlaai. as most passengers. prefer to rlde'faclng
· forward. However•.lt requires 'more c~ tlae and· effort to change over all the
seats at the end of the run•. Alternatively. seats can bearran!ied....to face In
one direction only~ as the cars are double ended. they can either. face towards
the end of the. car'(away fl"Oll the aid-point' or centrally-located·dOOr) or facing
forward. on the right side and backward on the left side. It l5"'deslrable that
'. passengers at the front end of the trjjln be allowed' to look forward: and In the
back end .of the train. backward down the line (unless there Is a power unit
coupled to the end of the train).
'
An option is to provide soae reversible seats In the alddle of the cars. which
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passengers could flIp over to sIt facIng one another If they want to engage In
conversat1on. pl~ cards, etc.
WIdth of the seats should be anple. ThIs relates very closely to the wIdth of
the aIsle and carbody. To gIve several ex.-ples for rapid transit vehIcles used
on longer dIstance lInes. BART car seats are 22' wIde. wIth anorests between
each pair of seats. whIle MARTA uses 21' wIde seats. wIthout the thIrd armrest.
If an 8 3/4' wIde car Is used. wIth four seats abreast (2 by 2 seatIng) seat .
space,..y be a little cr.-ped (e.g •• 19' or.less). ·In PhiladelphIa and
elsewhere. wIth 10 1/2" wIde cars, 2-3 seatIng. Is provIded to Increase seatIng
capacIty •. .for·a LA-San Bernardl/lO servIce. 2-2 seatIng wIth wIder seats than
normally used for local transIt servIces would be desIrable, consIderIng the
.
length of the trIp. .

One possIbIlIty Is toaalntaln the 8 3/4' LRT wIdth at· the floor and platfo~

level. but use curved sIdes such that the car Is wIder at seat·level. sl.llar to
the IndIana Interurban style whIch ·was· later _lated by. the CTA for Its rapId
transIt cars. The hIgh level lOG CQIIUter cars In ChIcago also have a tapered
sectIon; with, ·the carbody wIdenIng, out above the floor level, presuaably for the
sue reason. '. (Another eXUlllle Is .the Allfleet cars used by Alltrak on the
.
Northeast CorrIdor.). Hence, sooewhat wIder seats can be provIded even wIth a
naolnally 8 3/4' wIde car. In the· case of the ChIcago rapId transIt cars, a
vehIcle B'· 8' wIde. over the.threshold plates (floor level) wIdens Out to g' 4'
overall.
....
'.
Another poulbnlty 15 to' provIde 1-2 seatIng whIch Is used. on certaIn European
LRVs. but wIth plush seats; In··fact. certain European .1.nterclty rail coaChes,
IncludIng a,flat hIgh-speed tIlt traIn. utilize. this .seatlng arrengeoent. Since'
2-1 seatIng reduces seating capacity as cOllPared with 2~2 seatIng. It ,..y: also
be possible to offer two cushioned seats on one side.· and one on the other--plus .
a ..aller• .ore spartan s..l-cushloned plastic seat on the aisle side next to
the single plush se.at.·. for Inbound trIps. the cushIoned seats would be .taken
first. by longer-d1stal)Ce travelers; and the plastic seat. would be available to
people boarding closer In, aaklng shorter trIllS.
..
, Yet 'another strategy .Ight 'be to offer luxury, 2-1 ,seating ',on flrst-cliss ,cars, '
where'. pfBIl.., fare would ,be charged. and ,.ore conventional ,2-2 seaUng 'on '
other cars for a regular fare.
'
, ,
It Is essentlal,to provide 'an aIsle of adequate width to 'pe~lt easy access,to
the cars.whlch'I' a 11.ltatlon on,the use of'2-2 plush seats'
with 8,3/4' wide cars. , With few standees, oni longer d,1stance c~ter lIne ....an
a1s'le wldtli as narrow 'as, 22' ,..y suffice. but It would be virtually I~sslble
to accept an alsle any narrowlirthan this. '"
"
, , .
,,'
(Wheelchalrswould be confIned to positIons near the dC9rs. where fold-down.
seats with wheelchair tle-downs would be proVIded, I
"
,.
and,egress'fr~

food Service
On Board
.
."

,

.

One

"

.

refl_nt which could ..ke a oo-uter, service .ore popular would,be to
provIde a cafe/bar service on board one car per train. In the 'IOmlng, ,coffee
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and donuts could be sold. whl1e In the evenlng. alxed drlnks would be served.
There Is ·precedent for dolng this: buffet and snack bar cars are provided on
Amtrak tralns. food servlce Is provided on the light rall trains between
Dulsberg and Dusse1dorf.·and the E1ectro11ners which ran on the· Horth Shore Line
between Chicago and Hl1wau1kee had a bar service. In the latter case. one
section of the four-section articulated car was devoted to this.
Ride Qua11ty.Of The Cars
Ride qua11ty Is affected by suspension· syst... wheel profile. car weight. length
of the carbody. presence of artlcu1at.lon, p1atfora overhang. and double-decking.
Design of the suspenslon.syst.. Is critical; however. there Is conslderab1e
experience In the U.S. and abroad·wlth suspension systOlls for equlpaent whlch
II8Y operate up to 79 MPH. Modern LRVs have a suspenslon whlch Is not Inferior
to the type used on dlese1-hau1ed coaauter trains: It Is typlca1 to use rubber
chevron sprlng prlaarY suspension. and alr sprlng secOndary suspenslon.
Equlpaent speclflcatlons should Inc1ude adequate ride coafort at high speeds.
A related factor Is wheel prof11e. Many ra11cars have .. sldesway pT'!lb1... In
part because of the use of a ··conlca1 ·(hpered) wheel prof11e.Thls aeans that
the flanges are not In direct contact· with the ralls except on curves. However,
cy11ndrlca1 and worn-whee1 profiles have been used on soae·aodern rapid transit.
light rail. and hlgh speed ral1 lines to·stabl111e the horizontal aoveaent of
the trucks; with cyll.ndrlcal wheels. the flanges are always ·In contact with the
.ralls. SEPTA operates. Kawasaki LAVs of nearly the saae design, with both .
conlca1 and cy11ndrlca1 wheels. However, In this case. If the Sale line Is to·
be used by freight trains. It.ls not certain whether the 1eve1·of tolerance
needed for cyl1ndrlca1 wheels can be aalntalned. lie aay have. to rely upon the
aspe~ts of· suspension syst.. and carbody layout to reduce sldesway.
All aodemtranslt equlpaent. including pUSh-pull can. rap·ld transit and light
.. ral1, 15 relatively 11.ght weight•. Most of the LRVs placed In service in th15
country are actually heavier than r.ipld transit cars because .of articulation and
other equlpaent requlreaents. The tenD 'light rail' Is a alsnoaer. because
neither the ralls nor the cars are light:. the tenD actually refers to a lower or
'light' vol_ of passengers typically carrled,,-as coapared to rapid transU
11nes (and there· Is treaendous oVerlap In this characteristic as. well);
Wlthln the light ra11 category. we IIlSt Include the II(} HPH Silver Arrows which
operated between Cologne and· -Bonn (now runnlng In Allstrla) and the 79 MPH.
articulated Electrol1ners which operated froa Chicago to Milwaukee (both aoclern.
streaa11ned designs). These. types of electric traction equlpaent prOvide, or
prOvided. a high level of ride coafort.
.
Generally. long single-unit· rapid transit cars ind articulated LAVs· provide a
higher level of ccnfort at speed than do 45' light rail cars•. Conslderlng that
the high speed E1ectrol1ners and certaln other lnterurbans were articulated. it
Is expected that an articulated car should. If designed properly.' provide the·
required level of coafort for San.Bemardlno service. However._ 460-75' .slng1e
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unit-car Is quite feasible If the s~rvlce will tenllnate at Union Station rather
than going through the subway tUMel.
However, aa~ of the LRVs now constructed have considerable overhang at the ends
'of the cars. which on poorer track or at high speed can result In considerable
sldesway or yawing .aveoent.For this reason the Frankfurt transit syste.
developed the U3 car with reduced overllang (Increased' truck center distance) to
supersede the less stable U2 car (the type used also In San Diego). It Is
suggested that even with an articulated car design, overhang should be reduced
for high speed cars. placing the operator's cab to tile left side of the front
end of the car (as was once very COllOn In, light, rail practice) ratller than In
the center.
This. In fact. Is the arrangeient used on the Lindenwold HI-Speed Line's rapId
transit cars. which have an'open cab area like aa~ LRVs. ,If It Is desired to
use longer articulated cars In conjunction with this. a three~sectlon
"
articulated car rather than a'two-sectlon articulated can be used. The longer
three-section artlculateds. like the Frankfurt PS car. provide a very stable
ride.
"
Double decking of one fOnl or another Is often used to Increase' capacity.
However" double-deck cars require a rather stiffer suspension system to aalntaln
safety (prevent the cars froo tipping over on curves). and there ,Is reason to
susPect that the popular gallery car design suffers froo a higher level of
vibration than single-deck cars. As the clearance froo overhead catenary on
parts of LRT line aay restrict the use of double~deck cars anyway. ,It, Is
'
possible that this Is a IIOOt point.
,

'

Clearances On Curves,
, The articulated LRVs will exhlb'1t a certain uount of o~erh&ng at the end,
, corners of the cars wh1'1e on curves .. ,If a longer single-bodied car with
Increased truck-center distance were operated"on the sue l1ne, the additional
overhe"!! Would be exhibited at the center of the cer. This could pose a proble.'
on curveswIlere an ertlculeted car Is on the track on the Inside of ' the curve.
, pesslng a,s1ngle-unlt car on'the track on the outslde'of the curve. However. It
Is expected thet on lOSt of the'surface allgnlOnt on the ATSF, ,there ~ld be
adeq~ate TOOII to 1ncrease the' space, ,between the tracks on curves.
No proble., Is expected at Stations, ,as"the'high-levelLRT platfonls can ~ ,
assUBed to ~ on straight track. 'Raised platfonlS on even a,gentle curve would,
result'in an'extra-wldegap. which could aake It l~ssible for 'the whee)chair'bound to board the trains. Hence, ,the presence of high platfonoS"should i~e
no additional clearance prOble.s on curves due tooverllang and truck"center
distanCe.'
,
,.
However.. In t~C8D,tuMel. the track ,geooetry aay be ,layed oUt sPecifically for
the'lrtlculatedLong:Seach LRV. so there .lght, be a clearance proble. on curved
track underground. For this reason. an artlculated,car with the, sa.e truck

center-distance and no IIClre overhang ·at the ends than the Long Beach LRV. should
be employed In the case of option (3) above. It will not .atter In this case
whether two- or three-section artlculateds (6 or 8 axle cars) are eoployed, so
long as :the trains are no longer than the station platfol'1lS.
.
Safety RegulreMents
The FRA I~ses regulations on the design of railroad equlpoent which will
govern what can be run In .Ixed traffic on Class I railroads. They have also
played a leading role In safety Investigations In coaauter rail and light rail
accident cases. In addition. the' Callforn.la PUC has Its own requlreaents.
Although the San Diego Trolley operates on the saae tracks. as a short line
. freight carrier on Its San. Ysidro. line. and the New· Haven ran Mack ·rallbuses
very sl.llar to PCC light rail vehicles on one of Its branch lines. light rail
cares have not been operated on U.S. ,""In line railroads•. SEPTA. NJ Transit.
NYMTA, and the leG have run lightweight. high speed electric MUcars In variOUS
carbody configurations on .aln line tracks. Soae of these cars reseable
conventional. railroad coaches with end doors only; others reseable elongated
rapid transn. cars. Often tra.nslt_type couplers are. used. rather than t.he
stapdard railroad knuckle' coupler.
.'
All of these cars have to pass certain FRA-aandatedstress tests Intended to
protect against potentially dlsastrous..results froa collisions with freight or
Intercity passenger trains. Integrity of the carbody Is essential; It Is
laportant to safeguard against accidents In which a locoaotlve or another car
telescopes through the body of a c.....ter car. lIn fact there were several
seriOUS accidents both In Chicago apd Philadelphia In which this occurred.]
A second concern Is whether the antlcllMbers (buapers) of the c~tercars
aatch the height of the antlcllabers of otherequlpoent they could encounter on
the 5... line; This was a concern In Philadelphia after the Horrlstown High .
Speed Line accidents. In point of fact, on· certain transit syst..s. hlgh- and
low-floor cars have been run. on the saae line. with cOlllplete safety because the
. high-floor cars had extra bU1!lPl!rswelded onto the. end of the car at the correct
height to ..atch the antlcllllbers:of the other clli"s•. With Intelligent design•. It
appears
that .these
kinds of
potential aCCidents'
can. be avoided.
:
.
.
.
If..lt '15 ne~essary to provide bullpers at several different heights. an option
would be to l!IlIPloy' buffers above the antlcllabers. Modern stre....llned equlpoent
.lnEurope have 'buffers which protrude only ·.··llttle out froa .the end of the
car. s....thlng like this. flnoly connectedto·thecar fraae.~ght provide a
IIOre.:aesthetlC "ans of providing a buaper at' a· different'. height than the rioraal
antlcllaber·.
.
. .
.
It will be useful to know precisely what federal as well as. state requlreaents
apply to .1xed operation of the kind anticipated. and what has been the actual,
. experience on systens where either light rail or transit-like coaauter rail
equlpaent does operate on the saae.tracks as freight trains?
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Train control shOilld not be a pro!!l .... becwse any kind of signaling syst..
could be provided on a light rail or connuter line. The one area where lOre
work Is needed is in developing constant-ti.. warning devices on DC traction
lines. because of interference between the propulsion and control syst...s of 'the
'light rail or electric MU cars and the grade crossing circuitry. Research Is
presently underway on this subject by two .anufacturers of railway signaling
equipment. These constant warning time devices are valuable as they allow
trains operating at different speeds to trigger 'the gates to lower at different
distances. with a constant warning time for faster and slower trains. This
minillizes delay to noOtorists.
'
,Actually. operating part of the cOlllllJter line under diesel power (the section
, where the freights are running) will solve this prob1... as the constant warning
ti.. devices can be restricted to this section. on the electrified line. at
least Initially. Itca" be assUled that all of tractionequip..nt will be
approaching intersections at the maxi..mallowable speed for that section. and
sillp1y time the gates for this speed.
'
,
There is sometimes a probl... with lightweight vehicles Or ,even the cab car end
of push-pull trains being undetected by signal dev,ices or even being unable to
go through spring switches on IIIlln line railroads; it Is believed that this has
sometimes affected operation ofRDC cars. Therefore. there lIllY be a need to
change some switch mechanlsms and signaling equipment on the Santa fe Second
Subdivision. to allow any kind of push-pull or self-propelled passenger
equlpment to run over it.
'
Couplers are not a prob1.... because c_ter carswlth non-standard couplers
have been operated on lIIlin line tracks for decades. Nor will there will there
be a probl ... wlth the braking,5yst...S used. becwse, any type of ,light rail
equipment',wil1 hlive,redUndant",1III1tiple'bralC1ng systems (dyn..ic. disc or tread.
and trac,k' 'brakes) and a deadlllln control. features providing a hlgh level of
safety.,
'
' ,
Mixed operation 'with freight",tra~ns could ,conCeivably' be Mde, safer by using
flatter ended equipment--as coopared to the rounder. tapered ends generally used
for light rail vehlcles today., ,However. lt Is 'quite, easy 'to design' a car with a
flatter end lind wider antic1iiDer. reduclng overhang and the position of the cab
1n 'the 'process,."
'
" ,',
.
"
, fRA regu1atlons pertaining to $WAy ,1'1$0 ,need to 'be looked into ,(thls' w1i1 ,
,'pertain to the design of the suspenslon system).
The faet that the LA~San8ernardh';'lIne would no longer carry Alltrak trains
through Pasadena, and would no longer be a Class 1 ral1road. lIllY sl~11fy the
deslgn.:ofcOMllUter, railequlpment on ,this corrldor. Different track standards'
lIayapply. 'If frelght service lsrestrlcted to night ti.. or .Id-day off-peak,
periods WIlen .there is no passenger servlce. temporal separation of the two kinds
oftralns lIay substltutefor certain structural,requi......nts. 'The San Diego
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, operation
seMilce. '

III.)'

very well provide a ""e1 for our LA-San Bernardino passenger ran

Operations' '
Planning for COIIUter rill operations lUst carefully consider the URT operations
on the Pasadena line, as the light rail delAnd, will probably justify, a six
llinute headwl,ji. It 15 assUEd that the COIIUter runs fro- San Bernardino wn1
operate express frOll Pasadel)A Into downt_ LA; there 'could conceivably be
overtaking prob1011S along the'LRT 11ne. ,Th15 WQUld ..an that the ce-.ter'
trains wou,ld, run lOre slowly behind local LRT trains. ,This' can, be .lnl.l~ed If
separate routes 'are used through Pasadena (with thi! double trae,k ,LRT 11ne on
Green Street'or Colorado; and the coiauter trains using the exI$tlng, single
,track In the -.dIan of the' 1-210 Freeway). but could still occur on the Highland
Park/Marllion Way Section. '
'
,
It III.)' be possible to d15patch LRT locals to trail San Bemardlno'express tral~s
whi!re they share trackage. Also"othi!re'aay be one or lOre locations whi!re a
third (passing) track or a 'pOCket track at a station coUld be bullt to allow
overtaking ,and passing between LA and ,P4Sadena. Tb.1S aay very well have an
IlIIPact on station location or design"
,','
, "
As It happens, owing to the IlUIIber of curves on t~ sect1on, fl'Cli Pasadena to LA,
the COIIUter,ran service ,(even wlthOut'UlT on the s_ traCk,s) was expected to
be slower than thi! run' on relatively straight track ,between ,Pasadena and San
Bernardino. Slower running' through th15 section III.)' be an acceptable burden If
~er ran ,15 to use this 11ne. ' ' ,
'
,
At any rate, 1t '15 'clear that thi! COIIIIUter tralns~ whatever thi!"actua1
confIguratIon of thi! equlp-ent, shOuld, be 'equipped to accelerate rapidly to
,a11OW,thi! best possible schedule to be,.alntal'ned on thIs sectiOn of the, line
and avoid Interference with thi! lfght rall operatIon.
Pasadena Routing Options
At present, the Pasadena task force Is con5,ldertng three routes for URT service
through that city's ,ceo ',area. Thi! Green Street transltllllll option would offer
the best access to Pasadena's downtOwn,' with potential futUre access'to thi!' ATSF
Second SubdiVIsIon' on thi! 210 F"""ay a11g_nt In the 'dlteetlon of Arcadia, via
thi! Walnut S,treot spur track. Thi! 210 'Freeway eiptlon would blind double track
,along the freeway a11g_nt, with rather narrow high platforll statlon"stops near
thi! ceO. TII1$ would, reqUlr'\! quIte a wa1k'to Co10r,ado 'Boulevard. "
'
,The routIng of' ~ter ran trilns' (even those based on a 11ght, rall 'deSIgn)
, through a transU"lIlIll Is Undeslrall1e; even with slgl)Al preeooptlon th15 wn1 "
, 'entall, rather slow runnIng. The Green Street 'option Is certaInly very f~lb1e
for the,URT 11ne., However, ,IS the ATSf'-,R/lI along thi! 210 Freeway will- need to
be purchased &flYway, It,15 suggested that thi! sIngle track betWeen Green St_t
and the junctIon with thi! Walnut Street spur on, thi! east sIde of, town, be used
exclusively for coiauter ran tralns"(perhaps runnIng hi!1't! under catenary) and
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qulte posslbly also
express runs. Wlth a slngle track ln th15 locatlon, lt
would be easy to.provlde one or lOre hlgh platfono statlon stops ln the .
depressed freeway allg_nt where lt cc.es close.. to the Pasadena Clty Hall.
It wlll be noted that transferrlng f,..,. the San Bemardlno llne to the local LRT
would be posslble lf a statlon were provlded near Ros_ad/Fedco, east of the
Walnut Street spur (a good locatlon for a transfer statlon), for ac"ess to all.
local stops ln Pasadena•. t.-Iter tralns would also stop at the present Alltrak
statlon :on the west slde of town. .It 15 suggested that a. third stop on the
slngle track sectlOn along' the 210'Freeway would provlde addltlonal access to
Pasadena"s Clvlc Center and to new deveJoplll!nt· to the west, near the polnt where.
the rall lhie leaves the freeway corrldor.
'.
Brldges
Prell.1nary englneerlng drawings for the Hlghland Park alternatlve for the
Pasadena LRT llne'show a proposed reIO.val of the ex15tlng trussbrldge over the
LA River.· Also; whlle the extant brldge .liver the Arroyo 5e<:O ls proposed to be
retalned, lts' slngle track' deck .would be'replacid wlth·a new deck wlde enough .
. .for double ·track. '. The hybrldequlp.ent .uncler optlons(2) and (3) would need to
be deslgnedso that penoltted axle loadlngs are. not exceeded.
ATSF AsA Tenant, 'Or Short L1ne··Operatlon?
It 1s uncertaln whether the.ATSF would retiln trackage rlghts on·the.Second
SUbdlvlslon or wliether a 'short llne carrler beCa.e the Operator. At present,
the Santa Fe operates rather long tralns to Irwlndale, headed by several d1esel
road swltchers.. It 15, doubtful whether there would be ClLUse to change the type
of ..tlve power"used eyen If··a short llne ·operator. were brought In·to replace
the ATSF servlce. ··:tIence, 1t ls ·...su.ed that the s_ clearance .envelope that 15 .
presently appllcable to th15 llne under ATSF operatlon, wlll apply ln the future
regardless of ·whO operates 'the frelght.servlce.
Starter Servlce Concept
If ·the Pasadena llght ral1 llhe'could

~t

be opened .for operatlon before 1997,

.1t .1ght be poSslble to pu.rchase· the ATSF R/W and. lnltlate ~ter se.rvlce. at· '.

an. earller date operatlngon the ex15tlng slng-le track llne. However, lnltlal .
track shlftlng"or doilble-tracklng. should nevertheless be unde~eir.along four·'.
.bottleneck sectlonS; two of whlch.. are ln Hlghland Park, one 1n South Pasadena,
. .and' one ln PaSadena f,..,.· Glenano to the .210· Freeway; Otherw15e. later·,lRT· .
: . COnstructiOn wou.ld llkel~" force suspenslon of the·· ~ter servlce for a' tilie;
One 'optlon willIld be to prOvlde two round· trlps of dlesel push"PIlll ·i!qul_nt,· .
W\lh;h·Wou.ld later. be· replaced with LRT-ea-patlble equlp11l!nt when ti!e.l1ght·ran
llne opens•.Presu-ablY the dlesel traIns could:be used on another. corrldor such
as 'LA-orarige COUnty or LA-Ventura COUnty after they are retlred f,..,. San .
Bernardl.no servlce.:
.
.
'..;.
.

..
J-1B .

:.

Alternatively. It should be noted that the first long Beach· LRVs w111 be In
operation on • test track as early as 1989. It -.y be possible to use LRT
coopatlble equlpoent at the outset. basing the design. partially on the Initial
operating experience with the long Beach cars. this equlpoent could first
tenolnote at Union Station. and use Metro Roll and Altrok ..Intenonce
facilities. respectively. for the· electric traction and diesel ~nents.
later. when the LRT tunnel Is open on· the west side of the CBD for Pasadena
light roll trains, the LRT-coopatlble COOIUter equlpoent could. be shifted over
to tumel operation.
..
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APPENDIX K
POTENTIAL OEHANOANO TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS, FOR
FIVE RAILROAD CORRIDORS
The following factors were used In the Phase 1 evaluation of demand for the five
, high-opportunity railroad corridors evaluated In detail during Phase 1 of the
study:
'
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Year 2010 Population Patterns
Year 2010 E~loywent Patterns
'
C.....rclal centers
Policy Growth Areas (applicable to the City of LA only)
Other Activity Centers (colleges. civic centers, ,sports cOllPlexes, .,seulIs,
hospitals. etc.)
Existing Transit Service (11.lted stop/express bus routes)
Freeway Peak Hour Voluoes (based on Cal trans data)
Freeway Congestion (LOS FO to F3; sections wilere peak' ,hour speed 15 35 MPH
or less).
,
Freeway ,Accident Rates (accldents/.lle/year)

Not discussed here are 1984 population and' eoploYllOnt; nor are designated or
planned City of ',Los Angeles, LA ,County, or SCAG regional centers. Generally
speaking. all of these ,centers correspond closely with Year 2010 population or
e.ploywent concentratlons~ Definitions relating to the above factors are as
, follows:
Residential Population Densities:
Very High Density • ,
High Density,.,
'
,Medlu. Density·
Moderate Density·
Low Oellslty ",

40+ Persons/Acre
,'30-39.9 ' "
'20~29.9

'
10-19.9 ,
0-9.9 . '

•
,
,

E~loywent'Densltles:

Very H1gh Density'.
High, Density"
Medl.- Density·
Moderate Density •
" Low Delis1ty' • ,

~ Persons/Acre
35-49.9"
,
20-34.9"
,
'10-19.9 ' "

·0- 9.9·

•

'The bus routes. Indicated below for each corrldor.represent the routes In
operation In. 1986,1987.
Freeway Congestion:
Congestion levels referred to below all represent Level Of Service F (LOS):
start-and-stop traffic with speeds, below 35 MPH.
1(-1

· lOS FO
lOS Fl
lOS.F2
lOS F3

•
•
•
•

15 minutes to one· hour of congestion
one to two hours of congestion
two to three hours of congestion
over three hours of congestion

Note that these figures are for accident-free days only. These occur
approximately 50X of the time. Accident data can give some Indication
of congestion the remainder of the. time.

* * * * * * •• * * *.* * * * * * * *
ROUTE 1. SP SANTA MONICA BRANCH
o

2010 Population•.The route from Santa Monica to the LA COO via the Flower
Street subway would serve the following areas of at least medium density
population:
Santa Monica COO
East Santa Monica-West LA
· PallDs/Culver City
Oaldwln Hills Area
Area west of USC
USC CUIPUS

o

High Density
Medium Density
Medium to High Density
Medium to Very High Density
Medium Density
Very High Density

2010 EMplOyment. The route would connect the following areas of at least
modi .... denilly employment:
Santa Monica COD
East Santa Monica-West LA
· Northeast Culver City and.
adjacent section of LA
USC
LA COD

High Density
large Medium Density Area
. Medlum·Denslty
High Density
Very High Density
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..
Sintl Honlea Clty .college .
. Unlverslty of Southern Cillfornli
Co11 seUII/LA MeIlorl11 Sports Arena
LA County Nlturll Hlstory Museum Ind Museum of Selenee and Industry
LA irlde School
.
Orthopedle Hospltal
LA Conventloh Center
LA C1vle Center
~

irlnslt Servlee. The Irel covered by thls 11ne 15 presently served .by a
number of express Ind llmlted-stop bus routes thlt provlde transport to the
LA C80. The followlng 15 a llstlng of the· bus routes IS they·were ln 1987
.(for the SCRiO, 4OO/5OO-serles routes Ire express buses; 3OO-serles are
llmlted stop buses):
Sinta
SCRiO
SCRiO
SCRio
SCRiO
SCRTD
SCRTD
SCRio
SCRio
SCRio

O·

Honlel Route 10
Route 434
Route 431
Route 436
Route 438
Route 437
Route 439
Route· 576
Route 333
Routes 320 &322

Santa Honlea C80 to Centlnela
Santi Honlel
Pleo/Overland/Century Clty
Venlee 8lvd.
.
Culver 8lvd.
Mlrl nl De1 Rey
. LI Clenego
LI Clenegl·
Venlee· 8lvd.
Wllshlre llmlteds, Santi
Honlea CBO to Sin Vleente

FreewAY Voluoies. ihe rOOte closely plrillels the Santa Honlel Freeway.
Peak hour volullles Ire IS follows:·
..
..
West of 405 Freeway
405 Freeway :to 110 Freeway

·0

10,000 .
15-18,000

Freew~co~estlon. Pelk hour eongestlon flgures for freeway segients that
paral el t .. .line are· as follows:
.
. .. .
.

(AM

Peak - Elstbound)
Route 10(405 Fwy. to. Crenshaw)

(AM

Pelk·· - Westbound) .
.
Route 10 (Hlrbor Fwy. to LI Clenegl) .. LOS FO to Fl

(PM

Pelk ~ Southbound/W~tbound)
.
. Route 110 "( south to Stl. Honlel Fwy.)
Route 10 (Hlrbor Fwy. to Western)
Route 10 (Western to La Clenega)

(PM Pelk - Eistbound/Northbound)

:
Route 10 (LI Clenegl to Hlrbor Fwy;)
~oute 110 (No~h of Stl. Honlel Fwy.)
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LOS Fl toF3

LOS F2
LOS F2
LOS FO to Ff
LOS. fl
LOS F3

o

. Freeway Accldents. Accident rates for freeway segments paralleling the
line are as follows:
Route 10 (west of 405 Freeway)
Route 10 (405 Fwy. to 110 Fwy.)
Route 110 (In LA CBD area)

32jM1./Vr.
6O-64/~I./Vr.

269/M1.IVr.

ROUTE 2. 'ATSF HARBOR SUBOIVISION
o

2010 Population. This route would serve the following residential of
at least ..alum population density:
.

South Central .los Angeles
. (along the Harbor Fwy.)
Southwest Central los Angeles
(Hyde Park area)
.
Inglewood
lawndale/Redondo Beach
Central Torrance
long Beach CBO

o

Medium Density

High Density
Very High .Denslty

2010 E!plo~nt. The route would connect the following employment
concentrat ons of at least medium density:

Very Hlgh Denslty
large Medium Density Area

LA CBO
Inglewood/lennox/Westchester/LAX
El Segundo
Redondo Beach
long Beach CBD
o

,,
,

,"
"

II

It

II

"

Medium Density
High Density

Coonerclal Areas. The followlng comoerclal centers would be served:
LA CSD
Inglewood
.lawndale-Hawthorne Soulevard
South·Say Center
Oid Town Shopping Center
A small c.... rclal area .In Torrance
.. K-Mart/Sepu1veda
long Beach Plaza.

o

PolicY Growth Areas• . Hlgher-denslty commerclal.growth ls permltted·ln
the fOllowing areas along. the ATSF Harbo.r Subdivision In the City of los
Angeles:
.
- ...
LA CBD
Area west of .the Harbor Freeway near Zody.s
Area east of LAX and west of the 405. Freeway
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.
.
Activity Centers. .This line would provlde service to the folJow1ng
additional actlvity centers:

o . Other

LA Civic Center area
Inglewood City Hall
Daniel L. Free.an Hospital in Inglewood
Northrop University near LAX
Los Angeles InternaUona1 Airport (LAX)
LA CoontY Health DepartMent in Torrance
St. Hary. Medical center in Long Beach
Shoreline Village in' Long' Beach'
o

Transit Service. The area.covered by thls line was served·1n 19B7 by the
following express rootes:
Hawthorne/A"za
Torrance Blvd.
La Clenega to Henons' Beach
Hawthorne Blvd. (Harbor Fwy.)
Torrance - Hawthorne Blvd.
Torrance - PCH
San Pedro v1a.Avalon Blvd.
Rolling H111s vla·PCH

Torrance Transit Line 2.
Torrance Transit Line I
SCRTO Roiite439
SCRTD Roote 442
SCRTO Route 444 .
SCRTO Rout.e 443
SCRTO Roote 44~
SCRTO Roote 448 ..

o

Freew!!Y Volu..s•. Peak hO<Jr. vol_so for freeways paralleling the I1ne are
as follows:
'.
. . .
. Route 10 (Santa Mpn1ca Freeway)
Roote 405 (San Diego Freel/ay)

o

~rcP.· ,cffiesr~n;

15-18,000 .
17-18',000

This roUte is paralleled by the
an ego reeways. Congestion encountered on
Freeway -ax also be pertinent, 1f·th1s is the access
conditions .on· the··lD (Santa Monica) and 110 Freeways
rePorted for the Santa Monica Branch, above.

10 '(Santa Monica) and
the 110 (Harbor)
route to the LA CBO:
are essentially as
..

Addit1onal1y, the follciw1.ng conditions are encountered on the 405 freeway:
. (AM· Peak: HorthbO<Jnd)
Anahe1. Street· to Harbor F~;
Harbor F~. to Hawthprne'
.
. Marini Fwy. to Santa Mon1ca.Fwy.

lOS FO
LOS 1'2'
LOS FO

(AM Peak: SouthbQund)
·Harlna Fwy. to Santa Monica Fwy.

LOS. FO to Fl

(PM Peak: SoothbO<Jnd)
Santa Monlca Fwy. to Venice
Venlce to·Mar1ne Fwy.
LAX to Hawthorne
Hawthorne to Carson
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. LOS.. F2 .
LOS FO
LOS F2
LOS FO to F2

. (PM fleak: Northbound)
to Clenega to Santa Nonlca Fwy.

o

LOS F2

Freeway Accldents. Accident rates for freeway segments paralleling the
line are as follows:'
110 Freeway In the LA CBO:area
10 Freeway (110 Fwy. to 405 Fwy.)
405 Freeway (10'Fwy. to LAX)
405 Freeway (LAX to 110 Fwy.' near
Harbor City)
405 Freeway (110 Fwy. near Harbor
1: 1ty. to Long Beach)
,

269/Ml./Yr.
5O-64/MI./Yr.
64/MI./Y r .
37/NI./Yr.
, 34-44/Ml./Yr.

ROUTE 3. SP WEST SANTA ANA BRANCH
The following Information app11es to the'West Santa An. Branch south and east of
Watts. a~ excludes data 'for connecting Jlnes such as·the LA-Long Beach LRT'llne
and the I C105/Century Freeway.autOMted transit line,

o

2010 Population. The line would serve the following areas of at least
a~nslty residential populatlon:' ',',
'

IledlU11

Lynwood

Be11fl.ower
West Anahel./Buen« Park
, Santa Ana CBD
The remainder of the
aDderate residential
residential coverage
Ana Branch roll line

o

WedlUII'Denslty

•
•
•

•
•
•

territory between the LA River' and Santa Ana Is Of,
density. constituting ,a MOre contl~ous and extensive
In 'this category than that along the parallel Santa
which parallels the Santa Ana Freeway). '
,

2010, Emp10~nt. The route would serve the following areas of at least
medlu.. dens ty eap10yment:
'
,
,
Santa Ana

Very High Density'"

Note: One other OlI!I?loyaent ce,ntor lies along the
area 1n Garden Grove. '
"
'

o

11ne~-a

moderate dens,lty

C.-rclal Areas. The followlng
caiDercla1,areas
woiJ1d"!>e"served:
.
'
.
.
Lynwood

Bellflower .
Cerritos
Cypress
Garden Grove..Mall
Santa Ana CBD
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,

.

o

'Other Activity Centers. The line 'would provide service to the following:
Cerritos College
Cypress College
Santa Ana Clvlc Center, Library, and Orange County offices

o

Transit Service. This line ls paralleled by RTO express bus route 460,
which follows the 5 Freeway and connects with OCTO local service. However,
there Is,also'interclty bus' service provided by'Greyhound on thls corridor.
It IIOX be assuEd that OCTO express routes will be created when the HOV
, lanes and transltways are caopleted on'the parallel 5 and 405 Freeways, and
on the OCTO-owned segment of abandoned West Santa Ana Branch R/W between
Santa Ana and Garden Grove.

o

'FreewH V01(L1SC Peak hour volulles for' freeways parollellng this route are
es fo ows
ounty data only):
"
,
16-17,000
10-IB,OOO
lB-19,OOO

5 Freeway
91 Freeway
405 Freeway
o

,0

Freew~ co~estlon. Peak hour congestion flgures for freeway segments that
'parol el t e 11ne are as follows:
'
"

(AM Peak ~ Northbound/Westbound)
5 Freeway
91 Freeway,
'405 Freeway

UlS FO to F2'
LOS FO to Fl
'LOS FO to, Fl

(PM Peak • Southbound/Eastbound)
5 Freeway ,
91 Freeway
,405 Freeway

LOS FO
LOS FO .to Fl
LOS FO to Fl

Freeway Accidents. Accident rates for freeway
"
"
line ore os follows:

s~nts,parallellng

'

,

the

49 to,72/MI./Yr.
19 to 53/MI./Yr.
32 .to 53/MI./Yr.

5 Freeway
91 Freeway
405, freeway,

'

ROUTE: 4. ATSF'SECONO SUBDIVISION
,

,

'

The following Infonoatlon applies only to the ATSF Second Subdlvlslon, between
the LA CBO andlrwlndale, wlthln Los Angeles County. This data, was prepared
before the decision w,as ..de by the ATSF to the Second Subdlvlslon In Its
entlrety (east to San Bernardino) to ,public agencies for, transit., More,
Infonootlon for potential trip generators In Los Angeles County ~4st of
Irwindale, and In'San Bernardino County, Is provided In Appendlx .j and In text,
Chapter, 13.
'
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..
o . 2010'Popul.tlon.

The rOute would serve the
.t le.st ..diu. density popul.tlon:
Chln.town
lincoln Heights
Hlghl.nd P.rk
P.s.den. CBO

f~llowing

resldentl.l '.re.s of

High Density
Medium Density

.•

•
"

Hate: e.st of th'e pas.den,a downtown .re., .the line would serve only low
density .re.s, InclUding Arc.dl ••nd Monrovi •• ,

o

2010 E!IJllOmnt. ' The route would connect, the following .re.s of .t le.st
iiedlUll dens ty eooployoent: '
"
Very High Density
Medlu. Density

LA CBO
Chln.town
Pas.den. CBO

•

•

Hate. e.st of the P.s.den. CBO, only low density .re.s .re served.
Including E.st P.s.dena .nd Monrovi••
o

' Coomercl.l Are.s. The following cOiaercl.l .re.s would be'served:
LA CBO
Highland P.rk
Downtown P.s.dena, Including The Plaz.
H.stlngs/S.nt. Anlt.,F.shlon p.rk/Fedco
S.nt. Anlt. '

. 0

' Polley Growth Are.s. Higher-density c....rcl.l developoent Is permitted In
the following .re.s .long the line In the City of Los Angeles: '
LA CBO
The vicinity of Ch1n.town north of the CBO

o

Other Activity Centers; , The line, would provide service to the following:

c

, ,LA Ci vI Center .re.
Chln.town
Southwest MuSeUll
,
Huntington MeIorI4l:Hosplt.l
Aab.ssldor College,
P.saden. City ,H.ll .nd Llbr.ry
P.s.den. City College
LA County Arboretum .
,S.ntl Anlt. R.ee'Tr.ck
"Cl-ty of Hope, Hosplt.l '
o

"

Trans1t,Service.' The .re. covered by thls'llne 'Is served by .,nu~erof
express .na ll.lted stop bus routes, to the CBO .re.;ln 19B6-B7 these were
.11 SCRTO routes (300-serles routes are 11.lted stop, while 4OO-serles'.re
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express bUs).
lhe follow1ng operat1ng v1a the PasadenA freeway:
Pasadena CBD, to Altadena

SCRTD Routes 401 & 402

The follow1ng operat1ng along Hunt1ngton Dr1ve:
Hunt1ngton Dr1ve

SCRTD Route 379
And the follow1ng v1a the El Monte busway:
SCRTD
SCRTD
SCRTD
SCRTD
SCRTD
SCRTD
o

Route
Route
Route
Route
Route
ROute

Fa1r Oaks
Lake Ave.
San Gabr1el Blvd.~S1erra Madre
Santa An1ta Ave.-S1erra Madre
Hunt1ngton Dr1ve-Duarte
Monrov1a

483
485
487
491 .
494
493

freewAY Volunes. Peak hour volunes .on freeways closely parallel1ng the
western end of the Second Subd1v1s10n are as follows:
.
liD Pasadena freeway
210 footh1l1 freeway

o

8-9,000
14-17,000

Congest10n•. Peak hour congest10n f1gures for freeway segments
para' e11ng the Sale sect10n of the 11ne areas·fpllows:

Freew~

(AM Peak: Southbound/Westbound)
Route liD, H1ghland P·k.-LA CBD··
Route 210, 605 Fwy. to Route Ig

LOSH
LOS fO

(PM Peak: Morthbound/Eastbound)
LOS f2
LOS fOto f1

Route liD, LA COD to 5 fwy.
Route 210,. 134 fwy. to Monrov1a
o

freeway Acc1dentS. .Acctdent·rates for ·freeway seg.ents parallel1ng
tile s.... sectIon of the 11ne are as follows:
liD fwy~,LA CBD to 5 fwy. . .
liD Fwy., 5 fwy. to· South Pasadena
210 fwy., 134 fwy. to 605 Fwy.

69-115/M1./Yr.
.54lM1./Yr.
27-30/M1./Yr.

ROUTE 5.SP. BURBANK BRANCH-coAsT MAIN LINE COMBINATION
The follow1ng data apply to a cOopos1te route 1ncorporat1ng the SP Coast KI1n
Une frooi the LA CBD to Burbank JUnCt.10n, and ·thence west to Warner C.enter In
the San fernando Valley:v1a the Burbank Branch. Th1s was the or1g1nal Santa
.fe Plc1f1c Rellty concept. It 1ncludes port1ons of two Propos1t10n A l1ght ra11
l1nes: the elst-west Villey l1ne Ind. the Glendlle l1ne, I proposed l1ght rl11
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link connecting the Cities of Glendale ,and Burbank, and a Burbank-Morth Holly'

wood connector using the Burbank Branch.

'0

2010 Population. This route would serve the following ,residential areas of
at least nedlU8 density population:

ModlUII Density
High Density

Tarzana
North Hollywood
Chinatown

•

•

Note: If the segDent serving Glendale were routed along Brand Blvd. In the
Glendale CBD area, It would also provide service to oedlu.- to high-density
residential areas on the east side of Glendale.

o

2010 Employment. The route would connect the following emp10yoent
:concentratTOns of at least modlu. density:
,

Canoga Park
Van Nuys
Northern part of Glendale
Area west of Glendale CBO
Chinatown
LA CBO

o

Modlu. Density

•
•
•

•
•
•

'. .
Very 111 gh Dens I ty

C.-rcla1 Areas, The following c.-rcla1 centers would be served:
The Prooenade/Topanga'PJ..a In Woodland Hills
The Van Nuys c.-rcla1 center
hnkershl. BlVd., In' North Hollywood,
The Golden Ma11/Burbank Towncenter area '
,The South Brand/Los Feliz c.-rcla1 section of Glendale
LA CaD
'

o

Polley Growth Areas. Higher-density c.-rcla1 growth Is penoltted In the
followIng are.s along, the route In the city of 'Los Angeles:
Van Nuys,
','
"
,
'
Lankershl. near Chandler In North Hollywood
,The vicInity of Chlnatown,:north ,of the 'LA CBO"
LACBo"

"0

....

"

Other Activity Centers. The'~te would provide service to the following
additIonal, actIvity centers:
'
", '
'
Pierce ,College
Sepulveda 0.. Recreational Area
van Nuys Civic 'Center ,
:, Valley ,College ' '
, Burbank Civic Center :"
G1enda1. MeNorla1 Hospital
Chinatown
'
LA Civic ,Center area
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,

'

'Note: If the se~nt through Glend.le were routed' .long Br.nd Blvd., It
would .1so serve the G1end.le Civic Center, Post Office, .nd llbr.ry.
o

Tr.nslt Service. The .rea covered by this line w.s served In 1987 by the
'
followIng express bus routes.
,The following serving the S.n Fern.ndoV.l1ey .nd using the 101 Ventura '
.nd/or HOllywood Freeway:
Ch.nd1er/l.nkershlm
Ventura Freeway
Ventura Boulev.rd
She.....n Way
Encino,'

SCRTo Route 420
SCRTo Routes 423 & 427
SCRTo R~tes 424'&,425
SCRTD Route 426
Encino contr.ct p.rk-.nd-rlde bus,route'

',The follow'lng serving the SF V.lley and using ,the 5 (Goiden State) ,
, Freeway:
'
SCRTo Route 412
SCRTD Route 413

l.nkershl./Vlctory
, Victory Blvd.

And the' followlng'servlng Burb.nk:
SCRTo RcitJie 410
,0

San Fern.ndo Rd./Glend.le Ave.

Freeway Vol_so This c.sito "route would closely p....llel the following
freeways: the 101 (Ventura) Freeway, the 134 (Ventur.) Freeway, the 5
'
(Golden State) Freeway" and, (very 'close, to' the, LA'CBo)" the 110 (P.sadena)
Freeway.
'
"
Pe.k hOur volu..s for the approprj.te segients of these freeways .re .s
follows:
Route 101, 'C.nog. Pk.-170 FwY.
RcitJte 134
Route 5,

o

IB_19,ooo
12,000
15-18,000

Freeway co~estlon. Peak ,hour congestion figures 'for freeway seg-.nts
th.t p.r.l el the ,route .re as follows: '
'
,
,
(AM Peak: Eastbound/Southbourid)
Route ,101 Ventura FwY.
Route 5: Route 134 io'Route 110
Route 5.. Route 110 to LA CBD
Route 110, ROute
5' 'to LA CBo
,

lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS

(PM Pe.k: Northbound/Westbound) ,
RcitJte 110, LA CBD to Route 5
Route,10IVentur. Fwy.

lOS F2
lOS FO to F2

Fl
FO

rr to F3,
Fl to F3
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H Dr n IIDDID'

"

"

· (PM Peak: Eastbound/Southbound)"
Route 101 Ventura Fw,y.

o

LOS FO to Fl

Freeway Acc1dents. Acc1dent rates for freeway segments paralle11ng the
route are as follows:
Route 101 Veritura
405 Fwy.
Route 101 Ventura
to 170 Fwy.
Route 134
Route 5, 134 Fw,y.
Route 5, no Fw,y.
"Route no,s Fw,y.

Fw,y., west of

26/Ml./Yr.

Fw,y., 405 Fwy.

63/M1./Yr.
24/M1./Yr.
33 to "39/M1./Yr. ""
BI/M1./Yr.
"
69 to 110/M1./yr.

to" 110 Fw,y.
to LA CBD
to LA CBO

,

"

, .
"
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APPENDIX L
RIGHT-Of-WAY WIDTH fOR fIVE RAILROAD CORRIDORS
WITH· HIGH TRANSIT POTENTIAL

•••••••••••••=

==•••=••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~

RIght_of-way· wIdths were determined for five railroad lines or combinations of
allgnoents considered to ·have particularly high transit potential during Phase I
of the study. The analysis, conpleted In August of 1987, was based on
examination of State 80ard of. Equalization Land Identification Maps. These are
strip maps prepared by "the railroads for the state. for tax purposes.

The railroad rights-of-way discussed below are broken down Into easily understood line seg..nts. Extra-wide sections of R/W and other railroad-owned
parcels of land which aay be of Interest for development purposes are reported.
It will be noted that In a nullber of cases R/W width Increases at old staflon
sites, yards, etc. The dloenslons of· these wider sections supersede the width
given for the R/W In general, except In cases where It Is stated that there Is a
plot of land or strip of given width In addition to the width already given for
the R/W In general.
SP SANTA MoNICA 8RANCH
This R/W Is generally of sufficient width for construction of a transit line,
but relatively little additional land remains that WOUld be of any value for
joint .develoPIOnt projects. In addition, strips of R/W along Exposition 81vd.:
were sold to the city for road develoPIOnt. An account of R/W width by segoent
follows:

a

SP Yard Area east of LOng Beach Avenue. This would be ofl"terest. If a·
Santa MOnica Branch transit l1ne,.were to access the LA CBD via the· LA River
(by ..ans of the UP Nest LA8ranch and/or .the Santa fe track leading to the
Alltrak Roundhouse). . .
.
..
.'
..
J-Yard· lies between Santa Fe AvenUe and Alameda Street. The yard area Is
presentlyunderutllized. It Is .1800' long and about 190' wide•.The R/W
at the west end leading to the Wilmington Branch Is only 35' WIde•
. frOll Alameda Street to ·Long Beach··Avenue (the LA.-LongBeach L1ne·runs In a
north-south direction along Long Beach Ave;), the R/W Is 110' wide.
Additionally, ·the SP lIay own an additional total area on either side of the·
track, lleasurl ng about 200' X 300'.
Santa Monica Branch from lO~ Beach Avenue to the Harbor freewo,y. This
sectlon of R/W would be of interest lf access to the. LA CBO were to be via
either Alameda Street.or the LA RIver. A lead Into the east side of the LA
CBD Is provided via the·WIllllngton Branch •. wh1ch would acces" Alameda
Street farther north, beyond OlYRPlc.
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· R/W wldth between Long Beach Ave. and Hooper Is BO'-l00' •
.From Hooper·to San Pedro St., and thence to 32nd: R/W wldth 50'.
From 32nd to Hill, the R/W 15 30'-40' wide.
From Hl11 to Main, the R/W Is BO' wide.
From Main to the Harbor Freeway, the R/W 15 60' wide.
o

Harbor Freew to Gr......rc Place Includl Vermont and Western Avenues.
he Harbor reeway and or ower treet would provide access to the ower
Street Subway. R/W width for thls and the foll~lng segments would apply
to any of the three alternatlve access routes Into the CBO. I However , It
should be noted that the Harbor Fwy./Flower St •. Subway optlon appears to be
the most feasible oeans of access Into downtown LA.)
R/W In this section, whlch runs past the USC cUJpus and the llIlseum complex,
Is only about 25' wide. Thls 15 because a strlp on the north slde was
sold to the City of LA to allow the- to expand Exposition Blvd.

o .. Gramerc¥ Place to La Clenega.
R/W between· Graomercy Pl. and 3rd Ave. (past Ar~lngton) 1530';
R/W between 3rd Ave. and Cochran (past La Brea) Is 50' (except at 11th Ave.
where It 15 30' for a short stretch).
R/W from Cochran to Carmona Is 75'-80'.
R/W from CaT'lllOna to La Clenaga 15 100'.
o

La Clenega to San Diego Freeway.
R/W from La Clenega to Natlonal XWashington 15 50'.
· R/W· from Washington to Canfleld (Santa Monlca Freeway) Is 100'.
R/W from Canfield to National XMotor (along the freeway) 15 SO' (except
that It narrows to 50' for a short stretch at Palms).
R/W west of Motor to tunnel under· freeway 15 100'-120' for only one block
(thls may be of Interest for·statlon developnent).
R/W In tunnel under freeway 15 30' underground, wldenlng to 40' just west
of the tunne 1R/W from tunnel to Overland, and· thence to the 405 Freeway Is 100' (except
for Overland to westwood, where a 200' wide stretch accurs for a·long
block; this Is of Interest· for \>Osslble stat,lon..developnent) •.

o.

.San Dl!'9Q Freeway to Oly!!!lltc Boulevar.d.
R/W Is 100', except for the sectton from Stewart toCloverfleld. near
Oiysplc, where the R/W Is only 50' (40' In places where bulldlngs
encroach on the R/W).
..
.

o

West of Ol~IC Boulevard crosslfr1·1n .Santa Montca. This sect.l.an·..cou·ld be .
used as an a ternatlve to foll~ ng ·Qlymplc from the· Olymplc Xlng to 17th•
.The r"alnder· Qf the 11ne would· then turn south to foll~ 01YlllP1C Blvd. and
· the Freeway to the end·of the 11ne.Otherwlse, thls addltlonal .sectlon of
R/W extendlng for several blocks could be used as a maintenance facl1lty,
park-and-rlde lot; or ..all suppleoentary peak-hour statlon.
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· R/W ln thls seglll!nt 15 100' wlde.
It ls posslble that the SP stl11 owns a strlp about 100' wlde extendlng
several blocks to the west. and leased out to lndustrles. However, the
extr... west end of the R/W was sold to the Clty of Santa Monlca
developaent purposes.
o

Mld-Towne Center Area. Thls ls not actually on the Santa Monlca Branch,
but could be connected to lt vla a Venlce Blvd. allgnment to the west. It
could also be connected to a proposed Metro Ral1 tunnel to the east. It 1s
belleved that thls parcel contalns SO acres.

DOWNTOWN RAIL 'YARDS ALONG THE LA RIVER, AND UNION 'STATION
The 11near ral1road yards along elther slde of,the LA Rlver mlght be of use for
translt In'conjunctlon wlth development of elther the SP Santa Monlca Branch or
the ATSF Harbor Subdlvls10n. Caltrans aerlal photos were used ln most cases to
, develop approxl.-te R/W wldths for these yards.
o

ATSF Yards',on west slde of LA Rlver.
R/W from Redondo Junctlon to the Santa Monlca 'Fwy. I based, ln thls case on
ral1road'maps) ls 300';' A large area, 1200' X i200', occurs at
Washlngton and Santa Fe, and ls occupled by the Amtrak Roundhouse.
R/W from Santa Monlca Fwy. to 4th Street (based on ral1road ..psi ls 175'
wlde (yard area).
'
R/W f..- 4th Street to 1st Street 15 500' wlde .(Ya,rd area). In addl,tlon
there ls an area about 400' X 1600' 10ng,'uSed for truck storage (appears
, '
to be IIOstly a. dlrt lot);
R/W north·of lst Street ls 400' between lst and Turner, taperlng,to 100' at
the Santa Ana Freeway.
"
R/W,north of the Santa Ana Freeway ls 100' to Mlss10n Tower,(the lead ,1nto
LAUPT) I..tchlng the w1dth shown On ATSF ROW IllAps,l

o

Unlon Paclflc Yards' on east slde of LA R1ver.
,R/W north of' Santa 'Monlca 'Freeway'ls 40'-50' ~lde;'
R/W fr~'7th St. to 6th St. wldens'to 1SO'~2OO'.
R/W f"- 6th st. to 4th St. ls"lSO' wlde. '
R/W, frQII 4th St., to, lst St. 15 '100' to ,200'.
,
'R/W f..- 1st St.:to S'ante Ana Fwy. 1'5200' wlde (up to 300' In'places).
R/W north of the Santa Ana Fwy; to LATC and Mlss10n Tower (the lead lnto
LAuPT) ls 100' w l d e . ·
'

o
o

'Lead Into Unlon Statlon. The R/W

fr~,the

LA Rlver,to LAUPj ls 100' wlde.

Unlon Statlon. A..asuremont of the 'statlon area, lncludlng traln sheds,
the buIldIng and parklng lots, lndlcates that lt ls about 1800' X IBoo'.
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The rlghts-of-way along the LA Rlver, descrlbed above, may be of lnterest from
the vlewpolnt of 'alr rlghts development, especla11y as the exceptlona11y wlde
yard fro. 1st to' 4th Streets 11es across frOM Lltt1e Tokyo and 15 not too far
away fra. the LAUPT redevelopment area. It ls also of lnterest that the Unlon
Paclflc R/W and adjacent land on the east s1de of the LA Rlver 15 also very w1de
, from 4th Street north to the Santa Ana Freeway, across from thls wlde ATSF yard
SANTA FE HARBOR
o

.

,

area.
SUBOI~ISION

NS a11gnment, Washlngton to Slauson. Thls sectlon would be of lnterest lf
access to the LA CBD were to 6e v1a the LA R1ver.
R/W here 1s typlcally 50' wIde, except for Malabar Yard, whlch ls 130'
w1de.
'
R/W along the'curve SW to Slauson 15 only 30'.

o

'EW a11~nment aiong Slauson Santa Fe to Western. Thls sectlon, and the
r...1n ng se~nts of the 11ne, would apply Whether the LA River, A1ueda
Street, or the Harbor Freeway were usep'for access to the LA CBD.
R/W 'here 15 typlcally 30' wlde.
the length of a block.

o

NE-SW a11gnDent, Western to Inglewood.
R/W,.est to Bth (about at
,R/W frilol Bth to Inglewood
In addltlon, a,sectlon at
statlon slte it La Brea

o

In places lt wldens to 50' or 100', for

Crenshaw) 1530'.
'15 50'.
Eucalyptus 15 100' X 200', west of a potential
Ave.

'NE-SW 111gnment; Inglewood to Manchester.
MAP NOT AVAILABLE. 'Assuae R/W to'be aboUt 50'.

o

Ns'a11gn..nt, Manchester to'Century.
MAP

o

'NOT AVAILABLE. Ass_' R/W to bli, about 50'.

NS a11gn..nt, Century toE1 Segundo.
R/W typlca1ly 50' wlde.
One, block long seCtlon at E1 Segundo 15,200' wlde, 11sted as used,for
parklng.
NE-SW allgnment, E1 Segundo to Douglas.
R/W 15 50' wlde on ,curved'sectlon.'
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,

o

'NW-SE diagonal alignment frOM Douglas to Manhattan Beach.
R/W In this s.ctlon Is 100' wide.
However. from Aviation to Inglewood an, additional 120' of SC Edison R/W
lies east of and parallel to the rail, line. This ~ be of ,Interest from
the viewpoint of parking lot and other aspects of station develoPDent at
Rosecrans.
R/W just w.st of Inglewood Ave. Is ,200' wide for a distance of 1500'.
R/W on the curve at Inglewood/Manhatta~Beach south of 162nd contains a
'series of parcels.totallng 250' X 1600'. These aay be of Interest from
'the'vlewpolnt of station d.velop..nt at Manhattan Beach Blvd.

o

NSallg_nt.· Manhattan Beacl> to 1B2nd St.
R/Wln this' section Is typically 100'.
· Section frc. 170th to Artesia Is 200' for a distance of 1200'.
Section at ,182nd Is 200' for 1200'.
· R/W on curve sciuth of 182nd, Is 170'.
These strips may be of Interest frc. the Viewpoint
. 'atArtesla/TIte Galleria •.

'0

~f

developing a station

NW-SE diagonal alignment; 190th to Torrance.
,R/W In this section Is IOstly 100' ~Ide.
R/W at 190th'ls'2oo' for a shOrt distance. possibly of value In developing
a'1~h/Hawthorne station.

o .... NS .allg_nt. Torrance to Carson.
R/W shown as 50'. but belleved fre.· field survey to be ·...ch narrower due to'
encroachlllent of·.th. roadway on ·the rail llne here. This aay necessitate
..•" .runnlng arourid the Torrance CBD·area using old SP IndustrIal trackage.
••
o :. NW.-SE al1gnment. 'Carson to No......nd.I
,
RIM generally 100"wide.
· R/W'f""", Del'''' to'Sepulveda'l$ 50'.·
'A parcel just south of Carson St. Is 300' X 600'~
o

.EN allgnoent.·Nonoandle to Nll.'rygto~ Ave.

.

'

.

RtW g.nerally 100' .~Ide.
A/W at· No_ndle 1$' 150' wide. 'of possible Interest. In station developant.
:' 'Aparcel at'Veroont.Ave. Is 400' X BOD', (oil extraction) aay' be of ,possible
. jnterest for' station developant.'
'
o

NS ,allgl1lleTlt along .Watson Yard. north of :PCH.::
MAP MISSING. 'AssUile .to be 450" wide •
.L-S

a

. NS allgnoent along Watson Vard, south of PCH.
This Is the south half of Watson Vard. which Is In active use. The yard Is
4SO' wide. South of L St. the R/W var.les f.... SO' to 100'·, but appears to
be 350' wide just at Anahel.; of·posslble Interest for station development •

. SP· WEST SANTA ANA BRANCH
State Board of· Equalization ..ps are not available for this R/W•. However, based
on County .aps. most·of the right-of-way appears to be 100' wide. all the .way
from Watts Junction to Santa Ana. This Includes sections which have·been
abandoned. and the segoent In active service. Known exceptions are listed
~low:
.
.
..
a

The section In Lynwood from I~erlal Highway to the Long Beach Freeway has
beca.. part Of the Century Freeway, so the railroad R/W as such no longer
exists here.

a

In Garden Grove, f .... Nelson St. to Garden Grove Boulevard, the~tW 1s part
of an Irregularly-shaped parcel. This Is 12SO' long fol1ow1ng thefanoer
.rallroad alignment In a NW-SE direction, and varies 1n width from a minimum
of 140' to a .... 11Iiu. of 293'· In width (this ·w1dest se91ll"nt being 105'·
long).
.

a

In· Garden Grove •. f.... Newhope St. to· West Street. the ·fOnler railroad R/W
Is 75' wide; but Is paralleled by a 25' wide flood control right-of-way
called the Newhope Sto.. channel.

a

In Santa·Ana. f.... a 11ne projected ·north· fro- Jackson Street (the st~t..
does not actually cross the rail line) to the Santa Ana River, the R/W Is
120' wide. Where the R/W crosses the·Santa Ana River. 1t .Is 110' wide •.

ATSF SECOND SUBDIVISION
oNS allgnoent along LA River In the LA CBO •.

.. 0

R/Wnorth of Ma1~ St. Is.SO'"60'· wide.
.
Just.south.of th~ big SP yard·aiong North Broadway;.R/W Is.29O'
. ,.
SW-NE allgnlent, LA ·Rlver to SOOtli: Pasadena.

w1~e.·c

·LA RI·yer .Brldge::R/W.. 50'. ·wlde.
.
·Ave.· Ig~Ave. 26: BO'-1I0' •. Extr. R/W w1dth of In~rest. 1f there Is a
. ....
statiOn at Ave·. 26.
AVe.. 26-Ave;.33:. R/W·wldth vades f"",,· SO"··to 70'. c .. : .Ave,·3j~F~gueroa: R/W·wldth SO' .on the average:
..
Flggeroi-Ave. 45: R/W width .50'-55'.. .
.
SoUth of Museu. Drive: R/W SO' •. Apparently sa.. kind of easement was
granted to the City of.LA here for road· widening.
.
.
Southwest Museum to Woodslde:.R/W 60'-65'.:
.
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~

· WoOdside to Ave. 50: • wide section gO' wide by 700' long. Of Interest If
thete were • Southwest Museu~ st.tlon just to the south.
Ave. SO-56 In Hlgh1.nd P.rk: R/W only 35'. May be n.rrower In re.llty
owing to' encro.chlllent by n.rrow ro.dways on both sides.
.
Ave. 56-Ave. 60: R/W exp.nds from 45' to 110'.
Ave. 60"61: R/W 50'. A plot 150' by 400' which would h.ve been of
Interest for st.tlon development Is believed to h.ve been sold.
Ave. 61-Arroyo Verde. R/W for the trestle over the Arroyo Seco Is 50'.
E.st of the bridge. R/W Is 170' wide. but Is on • steep hillside .nd is
. of doubtful v.lue except for .ddltlonof one ~re·tr.ck (to .llow double
tr.cklng of the llne In this section)..
.
Arroyo Verde to P.s.den. Ave.: R/W 45'-BO' wide.
P.s.den. Ave.-Or.nge ~rove: R/W 45' wide.
Or'nge ~rove-Fr~nt: R/W 30'-55' wide.
Freoont-Colu~bl.: R/W 30'-55' wlde. probably with the .ddltlon of 35'-50'
of abandoned UP R/W (tot.1: IIay be 80' -90' .t IIOst).

o

MS .11 g_nt In Pas.den••
,
South of G1en.rm: R/W 30' (plus 30' of old UP R/W?). 1n .ddltlon there. Is
.n .re. 160' X 300' Just south of ~len.nn which IIay be of lnterest bec.use
.
of thepotentl.1 for. tr.nslt st.tlon there.
~lehaMi to W.1nut St.: R/W v.rles Widely but gener.11y 30' (In p1.ces.

25'-40') •..ATSFowns .ddltlona1 property .round the Amr.k st.tlOn at Del
·M.r: .bout 300' X 500' north of Del Mar, .nd a p.rce1 , 38 south. of Oe1 M.r
. reportedly transferred to"SFLI (this 1s 140' X 300'). Flnally, the R/W
soutll of Del Mar tapers frOll 80' to.30'. This additional are. In P.saden.
Is of Interest, because of the potentl.1 for a transit station In this
location.
a

Tunnel ME to 210 FreOw}y' . R/W width ln tunnel 45'; however. surf.ce R/W
north of Walnut is 100 X one b1ock·10ng.
.
.
, .

':0

. EW allg_nt 'In' 210 Freeway Iledlan Marengo to Klnnelo. Ave. R/W Is 40'
· wide, with freeway lanes on both S1deS.
.

a

'EW allg.... nt along Walnut· St. to Allen Avenue. toKlnne10'. This· is not on
the....tn line·, but represents. spur track paralleling Color.do Blvd. This
·wou1d be a ..ans of connecting a ~teen St./Co10rado lRT transit mall or .
subway allg_nt over to the ATSF.Second Subdlvlslon freeway allgrnent.·
R/W along W.1nut Is 50' wide.

a

EWallgrnentln 210 Freew~ ..dian. Klnnelo. to vlclnlty·of Santa Anita
Race Track;. R/W is so' w de, Including one track and a 12' wide service
road.· West ·of Ros....d.· It widens to 50' to acconoodate the lead to'the
· Walnut St.sp~ whlch'goes under the eastbound freeway lanes.
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o

',EW all noent R south of 210 Freow from west of Santa Anita Ave.
Freew!y' n uarte. he
s genera y
n rca a.
I
MOnrovia. and 50' (Ujlto 60' & 75' ,In places) In Duarte.
However. the R/W just east of Huntington Drive In Arcadia Is 1oo"wlde. and
there Is a plot 200' XZOO' at the crossing; and several s..ll parcels from
Santa Anlta,to 1st Street total 100' X 900'. These are all of Interest as
Huntington Drive would be a prospective station location.
Also. at MYrtle Ave. In Monrovia there Is an old depot on a plot 150' X
600' (with a short stretch 1OO"wlde east'of MYrtle). This Is of Interest
as a prospective transit station site. '

o

o

EW all~noent, San Gabriel River crossing. 'Th~ R/W In this large fl,ood
'contro 6asln Is IDstly 50' wide. However, there Is a vast amount of
vacant land nat owned, by the railroad along the R/W, which would provide
.-pIe rOOl for Ii park-and-rlde station.
EWallgnoent In Azusa and Glendora. The ROW Is 100' wide except for a
stretch 1800' long from Saldano to San Gabriel Ave. (Including Azusa Ave.)
where the'R/W,ls ZOO' wide. There Is also. plot 400' X 600' west of
'Angeleno Ave. These areas are of Interest as It Is presuoed that a transit
station would be sited at Azusa 'Avenue.
At Glendora Avenue, there Is a streiCh 2000' long where the R/w Is 300'
wlde;',agaln this"Is of Interest as a potential station site.

o

EW,allgnoent In San DI.as La Verne, and Claremont. The R/W Is generally

100' wide, except for an'!o' wide seetlon:around La Verne University. ,

At Garey Avenue In POIOna. the old passenger station area Is'l80' wide for
a distance of'2ZOO'. This Is of Interest as a potential transit station
site.
The station area In Clarenpnt. wh~re,the R/~ Is 250' wide for a distance of,
1200', Is again of Interest frca the vlewpolnt,of transit stat10n
devel opllent.
'
,

,

Finally, It shOuld be noted that the SP Baldw1n~Pa~k Branch parallels ihe
Second Subdivision of the ATSF ,and would add an a!ldltlonal 80' wide swath,
for a distance of 13,4OO' __from White ,Avenue In La Verne to Indian Hill
Ave~ In C)areoont.
The Baldwin Park Branch'wlll probably be'UP for
."abandonoent soon.
',
o·

EW allgnoent In Mentclalr'-Upland, ontario, and'Rancho CuclJlOnga• .'The R/W'
'. 's''!Ienerally 100' wide. ,
'
"
·'·in UplanCl. there Is '2000' long 's~ctlon ~f. .R/W east of E~clld ·A.enu.thai Is
150'-230' wide. This ,Is an 'old,depot'slte. 'This could be..of value as a
transit station .Ight be located there.
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"At Rancho CucllOnga, the R/W at Haven Avenue 15 200' wlde for a dlstance of
1600'. Thls·-.y be of lnterest as an alternatlve park-and-rlde.statlon
site.
a

.

.

EW al19"""nt, ln Etlwanda, Fontana, Rlalto, and San Bernardlno. The R/W ln
this s_nt Is generally 100' wide.
..
.
Addltlonally, ln Fontana; there 15 a rall yard area one .1le "long that 15
200' wlde, from Beech to Cherry. Thls 15 too far west for a downtown
statlon slte; but lt could provlde an alternatlve for new development, or a
park-and-ride slte. The R/W ln the downtown ·part of Fontana 15 150' wlde .
for a dlstance of 1200'.· Part of .thls 15 used as a public park.
In Rlalto, the R/W 15 200' w1de for several blocks. ·Thls colncldes wlth a
. prospectlve. transit statlon site.
In Slit Bernardlno, there 15 a very large rallroad'yard ·area, only part of
whlch 15 1n actlve·use. Thls yard 15 1600'-2000' wlde and 5600' long. wlth
an addltlonal strlp BOO' wlde by 2000' long. Thls 15 the locatlon of the
Altrak statlon. and woUld provlde SOle statlon parklng. However. a translt
llne on thls corrldor .1ght be extended under the 15E Freeway to end at the
Central C1ty Mall/City Hall area. Thls -.y be the .cst promlslng area for
developoent on the entlre llne, east of· Pasadena.·

RIGHTS-OF-WAY ANO RAil YAROS·NORTH OF THE·LA CBD
North of Unlon Statlon. lt 15 of lnterest to know the
of-way and l1near yards·whlch could provlde access to
Second SUbdlvislon to Pasadlina and San Bernardlno. or
Une north to Glendale and posslbly north to Burbank,
connectlon·to· the east-west San ·Fernando Valley llne.
. yards are as f o l l o w s : ·

wldth of rallroad rlghtsa translt llne On the ATSF
along the SP Coast Maln
wlth the option of a
Wldths of these ROW and .
.

a

UP 11ne ·on e.st slde of LA Rlver.· Thls R/W frOll M15s10n Tower north to the
ATSF Second Subdivision .river crosslng, 15 generally 50' wlde. except that
it 15 80' just south of Avenue 18,
.
...

a

AUF 11ne on west slde of LA River. Thls R/W from M15s1·on Tower north to
the"rlver crossing of the Second Subdlvlsl0n· 15 100' wlde.

aSP Bullr1n Yard. The BU.llrlnf Yard II.... south of Broadway and extends
from a pO nt nortb of College Street to the Marth Broadway Street brldge .
(just south of the ATSF Second·Subdlvlsl~n LA River crosslng) •. The yard 15
. about 3000' long and 650' wlde (43 acres)..
.
" .

"

.

.'

.

There 15 no track co"nneetlon fra. [AUPT to Bullrlng·, :although there 1$ sa.e
track ln the street, extendlng down to Al...da Street just to the west·of
Unlon Statlon. It·ls asswood that future translt use of Bullrlng Yard
would lnvolve subway access to the caD area, wlth the portal belng at the
west end of the yard.
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a

- SP track on west side of LA River. North of the Bu11rlng .Vard lies the
MidWay Vard, west of the los Angeles. River, and south of the Pasadena
Freeway. Including the R/W used for through tracks, this yard Is 190' wide
and 2400'· long (about 11 acres).
North of the Pasadeno Freeway, the RfW Is SO' wlde: the R/W at the LA River
crossing over to Taylor Vard ls 50'.

a

SP track on east side of LA River. North of the ATSF Second Subdivision
river crossing. the UP trackage on the east side of the LA River Is
continued north on an SP rlght-of-way Into Taylor Vard. This. Is 40'
throughout.

a

Vard. This lies on the east bank of the LA River and extends from
F gUeroo Street north to the Glendale Freeway. The yard occupies an area
wlth the followlng dl..nslons: southern part, 250' wide by 4000' long:
.1ddle part. 1000' wide by 3900' long; and northern part, 500' wlde by
2900" long.' The RfW narrows to 100' at the Glendale Freeway.
T~lor

The Unlon Paclflc Glendale Branch, whlch ls belng abandoned. orlg1nates
fro... the· north end of Taylor Vard.
SP COAST MAlN LINE
The SP Coast Maln Llne actually extends froo Bullrlng Vard through Taylor Vard
and north to Burbank Junctlon '(junctlon wlth the Burbank Bronch and Saugus
Line). where It turns to the west In. the dlrectlon of·Chatsworth and Ventura
County. The Coast Llne Is the route followed by the San 01egan lnterclty.
passenger traln whlch'was recently extended to Santa Barbara,'
The RfW wldth for the segment of the Coast Moln Llne froo Tailor Vard north to
Burbank Junctlon ls generally 100'. The exceptions are as follows:
a

The RfW north of BrondBlvd. ls 200', w.1de for a distance of 2200', belng
wlder on the· east slde of the ral1road'llne; Thls could be of Interest
froo the viewpoint of station developoent at Brand. assuming a CBO-Glendale
LRT link followed the Coast llne rather than the' UP Glendale Branch to
occess the Glendale CBO via Brand BlVd., north of San Fernando Road.

o

At Milford' Street. just south of the 134 Freeway, the RfW Is 200' wide for
.a: dl stance of .1200' •..

o

In Burbank. from Ollve to Cypress theRfW Is 200' wlde for a distance of
2000'. Also, there Is an area surrounding the junctlon wlth the Burbank
Branch east of Vlctory and north of Cypress that ls 400' X 600'. Although
the· SP-owned propertles along the Coast Une are south of the 5 Freeway.
they are of .... Interest owl.ng.-to thelr proxl.1ty to the•. proposed Golden
Mall development In the Burbank CBO (regardless of who eventually develops
this area).
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SP BURBANK BRANCH
The width of the R/W along the SP Burbank Branch Is as follows:

o

Burbank CBD to Burbank city boundary at C1¥bourn St. R/W width here Is 35'
except for a short 40' wide stretch east 0 Victory.
,

o

City of LA section fro. C1ybourn St. to
section Is 50'. Of particular Interest
and 1800' long. the proposed site of an
and the east-west Valley lRT line would

o

lankershl.to Whitsett alOng Chandler. The R/W here Is 60' wide.

o

Whitsett to Woodaan. The R/W here Is IDD' wide. However. at Burbank/
Fulton"the R/W Is 230' wide for 2000'., This could have potential for
station develo~nt.

o

WoodIHn to H~venhurst. The R/W here Is IDD' wide. However. of special
Interest Is ~e Van Nuys Blvd. station site. where the R/W Is 200' wide for
a distance of 2400', and lSD' wide for 600'.

o

Hayvenhurst to Taopa. The R/W here Is IDD' wide In general (ISO' wide for
an 800' long s~nt over the LA River). Of particular Interest are the
proposed station sites at Balboa (where the R/W Is 200' wide for a distance
of 2000') and Reseda (where the R/W Is 230' wide for 2000').

o

Tampa to Vanowen. The R/W here Is IDD' wide throughout.

o

Vanowen to Roscoe. The R/W bBre 1~'IDD' wide., Of special Interest Is
section f~'lIYaiiClote to Vanowen, where there are seg..nts of R/W 200'
for 1200'; 275' wide for 12DD'; and 230' wide for 600'. This could be
Interest for the develo~nt of ..Intenance facilities, as well as for
She...n Way station site In the event of a transit extension 'north to
Chatsworth.

o

Roscoe to Chatsworth. The R/W'here Is IDD' wide except for a 200' wide
strip about 800' long at Marilla Street where the Burbank Branch follows
the Coast Haln'llne for a, short distance., In"addltlon. the SP owns a spur
track on a section of R/W 280': wide by 1200' long following Marilla Street
west of the Coast Main line. Finally, It would be presUled that a transit
line extension north 'on the Burbank 'Branch would te.-lnate at Oevonshlre on
the Coast line. where there ,Is a large parcel of land that could be used
for a station site and 15DD'ca~ parking lot.

lankershl.. The R/W width In this
at lankershl. Is an area 230' wide
Intenoodal center. where Metro Rail
leet.
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